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F A KL A N.

A P ROULAAT10N
By His Excellency the Right Honorable

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

YTøtount gaUIaub,
Knight Grantross of the Guelphic Order, and

eriber of lHer MajstyI's Most Honorable
frivy Council, Lieutenant- Governor and
£ommander in Chiein and over Ber Ma-

jesty's Province of .Nova-Sctia, and its
Dependencies, &c. e4. 4c.

oEREASthe General Asgerbbly of this Province sta ds prorogued until

TiiuUsDAY, the 5th day of JuxM' next: k

I have thoght fit further tô prorog ue thà saidGeneral Assembly uïdilTzuusDA,

the 7h day of themseve a cco il o ca r take

niotice and goveru themselves accQrdinj1Y. » ý,i' ?

Given utdern m Hnd a d Seal at Arms, at uaVax,
th-a 2tI dab of May, in the 8th year of Her

» afsRsign,A. D. 1845.

. dl. ofer'. 'Craa

LUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD sAVE TIEQUN.

A PRÚCLNIM)AfÑN.
Hy His Excelency the Right Honorable

LUCIUS BENTNCK,

Knight G.dA4Cross of the Guelphic Order, and
Member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable

* Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and
î** i 1ommanderin Chief in and oveMHer MA-

Vesty's Province of Nova Scotia and its
Dependencies, &c. 4c. c.

HERiEA S, the General Assmby'f this ,Piovinces stands prorogudd until
HURSDA y the 7th da ynfrugus.neXt me .. uixt>) e *y '

H URv sDbgh Af it ftrther t0 ;roioguè lhe said ŠeneraL Asslib1yt ntil TkxUR s-
I aYCh eth uday Aof OosJnx 4 ohralbperso concernedare,desiredto

take notice and govern themselvabordinl
agGd Seal at Arms, at Halifaqx,

u, ,ti¢&1h .49y of July, in the Ninth year of ler
î *e >'ai|eign A. D. 1845.

By is Eçele 9 ,7 RUETOtDUIEORGE.

RUPERT D. GEORGE.



PRO"CLAM1ATION.
By Hia Excenlency the Right Honorable

LUCTUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and

Member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable

Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and

Commander in Chief in and over ier [a-
jety's Province of Nova Scotia, and ils

Dependencies, &c. 4c. yc.
FALl~LAND

THIIEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until

TuoRSDAY, the 9th day of OCTOBER net rl

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until THURS-

iAT, the 2 gtday of NovMBerp next-of which all persons concerned are desired

to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under myHand and Seal at Arms at Halifax,

Gihis 16th day of September, in the Ninth year of

Her Jlajesty's Reign, A. D. 1845.

By His ExceHenC7' CUand,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

A PROCLAMATION.

I~.LKLA~D.

13y His Excellency the Right Honorable
LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and

.Member of ler Majesity's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and

Commander in Chief in and over lHer Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scoia, and is

Dependencies, 4.c. 4-c. (.c.

jjTHEREA S the General Assembly of this ^rovince stands prorogued until

TURsDAY, the 20th day of NOVEMBER, nesm

[have thought;fit further to'prorogue-the said ceneral Assemibly until THuRts-

DAy, vthe th EofDEmBER next-of which ai tpersons concerned are desired

to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under nmy lIand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax,

this 4th ay of November, in the Ninth year of

ler Majeâty's Reign, A. D. 1845.

y l' ExcetICeCe'M CoD.tnORdE
RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GoD SAE 'HE QUFN.



A PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency the Right Honorable

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

17totutt eallantri.
Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and

Member of-Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Lieutenant- Qovernor and

F A L K LA ND. Commander in Chief in and over Her Ma-
jesty's Province of* Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependencies, 4-c. êyc. c'c.

HEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until
THuiSDAY, the 18th day of DECEMBER next:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until SA TURDAY,

the 27th day of the said month of DEcEMBER-Of which all persons concerned are
desired to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax,
this 20th day of November, in the Ninth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, A. D. 1845.

By Hi. Excellney's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

FALKLAND.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

A PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency the Right Honorable

LUICIUS BlENTINCK~

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and
Member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Lieutenant- Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over Her Ma-
jesty's Province of .Nova Scotia, and its
Dependencies, &.c. 4.c. 4ic.

W7HEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until
SATURDAT, the 27th day of DECEMBER next:

1 have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until SATuR-

DAY, the 10th day of JANUARY next-then to meet for the Dispatch of Business-
of which all persons concerned are desired to take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax,
this 23d day of November, in the Ninth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, A. D. 1845.

r li Ezeenene's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE TEE QUEEN.
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JOURNXj L
Ôf THE

PROCEEDINGS
OP THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNÇIL...-
OF THE

PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.
FOURTH SESSION OF THE EIGHTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

ANNO NONO VICTORIE REGINA.

Kt »alitar in til Sirobime tf oba:Stott
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Saturday, O1th January, 1846.

The General Assembly having been prorogued to this day, the Council met,

PERE SE NT-

The Honorable S. B. ,oBIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the Loin BisH op.

The Honorable PERER MeNAB, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER STEWART, EDWAD KENNY,
MicHAEL -Torx, J4mEs D. HARRis,

JoHN M oRON, ALEXANDaR KEITH,

HUGH BELL,

At three of the cock, F. x., His Excellency the Right Honorable Lucius Ben- H. E. ome to

tinck, Viscoo r FALLANn, G. C. H., and Member of lier Majesty's Most Ho- CounclChamber.

norable Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander I Chef in and over
Her Majesty's Province ofNova-Scotia, and itsfDependencies, &c. &c. &c., came
to the Council Chamber, attendedas iisual, and'being seated, the Gentleman Usher
of ùhe Black Rod ieceived His F:cellency's comm and to let the House of Assem-

bly knoBv "It is His Excellency's will and þ)easure they attend him immediately

in ~tiis Hlouse"--who being corne, with their Speaker, His Excellency was pleased H. A. attend

to open the legion with the following
Speech.

Mr. .Pre sidentf, nlfonorable entlemen of the Legislative Coyncil.
aMr. S kpe4e nd 6entlemen of the Ilouse of desembly:

Tlnceity>Which exists for devising means to alleviate 4the distress and priva-

tion, towhichithere i but ton mudhireason to apprehend- that aportion of the rural

population of this Province will.shortly be exposed, in consequence of- the almost

general failure of the! Potato Crop, joined to a desire to consult the convenience of
many
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mnany amongst you, has induced me to call you together at an earlier period of the
year than I have hitherto done; and I feel every confidence that you. will readily
afford me the best advice and assistance you can give to enable me to meet a con-
juncture of unforseen difficulty.

It is gratifying to me to be able to state that the Harvest, with the exception of
the Potato Crop, lias been, in iost parts of the Province, rather more than usually
abundant.

I regret, however, to inform you, that the Fisheries have been less productive
than for several years past, although the decrease is net to be attributed te causes
likely to be permanent in their nature, or calculated to excite anxiety for the future
success of this branci of industry.

M.Ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of J/ssenbly:
The Public Accounts, and the estimates for the expenses of the current year,

shall be submitted to you with the least possible delay.
Assured of the generous sy'mpathy of thé people of Nova Scotia for their suffer-

ing fellow subjects in Canada, I did not hesitate, on the occasion of the late extensive
fires at Quebec, to appropriate a portion of our abundant resources to the relief of
those who had been visited by such dire calamity, convinced that, in so doing, I
but anticipated the wishes of those whom you represent, and that the measure would
meet with your approbation and concurrence.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen qf the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I am happy to acquaint you that the Public. Revenue still continues in a prosper-
ous state.

I have received from the Governor of Barbados a letter expressive of his grate-
ful appreciation of your liberality, in granting four thousand dollars for the succour
of those amongst the population of Bridgctown, vlio weirc reduced to distress and
destitution by the conflagration which took placé there in February last ; and a
copy of a joint resolution, passed by the Council and Assembly of that Island,
which I am sure you iVilI be proud to place on your Journals.

The Queen bas been graciously pleased to instruct me to signify to the Provin-
cial Parliament Her Majesty's willingness te relinquish the Casual and Territorial
Revenues of the Crown in the Colony in exchange for a Civil List on certain con-
ditions, of which I will hereaftcr apprize you.

I have the pleasure to announce to you that a correspondence, in which I have
been recently engaged vith the Secretary of State for.the Colonies, has terminated
happily for the interests of this Country, which are so deeply involved in the protec-
tion of the fisheries on its Coasts-further privileges soùght by the American Gov-
ernment, the concession of Nvlich would have affected thé prospérity of Nova
Scotia, laving been withhcld by Her Majesty.

I strongly recominend to your favorable aiid deliberate consideratiorì a project
for the construction of a ailroa fr nIalifax to Quebec and Montréal, which
lias lat ely much engaged ihe public attention, and the execution ofÈ hich, shoùld
it turn out te be practicable ider the present circhnstances, cannot be 6therwise
than beneficial in its consequences te the British North inerichan Coloniecs, by
facilitating their intercourse with each othe, and affording at all seasons an outlet
through British Ports for the productioùs ofthBl3ritish Canadian Dominions. I have
thought it necëssary to address 'Her Majesty's Govermnent on the subjtct ÏOf this
great enterprise ; and I have endeavöred to obtain such statistical and othet -'infor-
mation as rnay assist your deliberations, both as tothe feasibility of the contempla-
tedwork, and the extent to which pecuniary aid.should beafforded to promote the
undertaking, should you deem it expedient to apply to thatî purpose any part of the
public income. The information thus collected sliall be inparted t.o yon at the flhst
convenient opportunity.
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have been unable to carry into effect the intentions of the Legislature expressed

in the Act passed during the last Session, entitled an Act relating to the funded

debt of the Province, but I must remind you that it will be necessary to make pro-

vision for the imnmediate liquidation of that portion of it borrowed in 1836, payable
in doubloons, early in the present year ; and I rely on your bestowing on this, as

on all other matters of deep public concern, that grave and dispassionate considera-

tion which their importance so imperatively demands.
The House of Assernbly then withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to re- H. A. withdraw.

tire soon after. 
H .rtrs

A Bi to provide for the Support, Education, and Management of the Children Bill pro forma vead.

of Paupers and destitute persons-was read a first tume.
James D. Harris Esquire, was introduced and presented his Mandamus-the at.

same was read; whereupon the usual State Oaths were administered to him, and

lie having subscribed the same, after giving and receiving salutations to and from

the Members present, his seat wvas assigned to him next to Mr. Kenny.
Alexander Keith, Esquire, was introduced and presented bis Mandamus-the Mr. Keith takes

same was read; whereupon the usul State Oaths .were administered to him, and omth

he having subsctibëd the same, after giving and receiving salutations to and from

the Members present, bis seat was assigned to him next to Mr. Harris.

The President reported His Excellency's Speech, and the same being read by Speech roported.

the Clerk, Mr. McNab moved that the following Address be presented to His Ex- Addressinanower

cellency in answer to his Speech: moed.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Addreso.

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knigh Grand Cýbs of ih Guhc Order, and Me-inber

of lier Mdjestpj's Most Honoratble Privy! Coùincil,

Lieuteniant-,Gope rn ndommanitder in Chie in

adOýer .HéFr Majet,s Pr1ovince of Nova-S&otia,

and its Dependen.ies, 4*c. 4Hc. Ahc.

MAY IT PLEASE TOUR EXCELLENer

Fier Majesty's Loyal Subjeets, the'. Legâisiative Council of Nova-Scotia, thank

Your Excellency for -the,,Speech with .which, y.ou haýye beený pleased to open. the

present Session.
The hurnane motives which have -iïdticedi YBur Excellency to convene the Ge-

neral Assembly at anearlier periodl tlan usual,. cail for,,our .%armest thanks; and it.

wvill be amongst our 1most grateful. duti es 1,to assist int d'evising such measures as may

be thou ght b est aàd Wtèd to relieve, i h&d di sttss and. privation to Which' there is reason

to fear some. portions. of o r. populati9 n ill bc expçod, by the,,failure, of one great

rticle ,of. eiratfoh.
We. eamnwi~hmuch satisfaction that the reýst'of, the- llarvest bas been more than

usull abn aA ha~ thoh the Fishleries havein9 bee Èc so productive as they

Mr. Keit takes

haveé be for several pireceding years, that there Ws noreason tranxiety for the

future success of this branch of industry.
We are glad to hear that the Public Revenue stîli continues in a prôsperous

state.
,ýWeshall Wbgreitïfld 'to pÈlaceý-on1 our Journalsithe, Resolltions of the'Council

and Assembly of. the Islhndý of; Barbados, ,conveyingr ýttheir- thanks for tbe money

grantédiby t Ora'As1b.yofts ricfoth relief of theInhabitants

of Bridgetown, who were reduced to distrcss by a. conflagration there in F.ebruary

moved
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last; and while we record the liberality of this Province, and-the grateful feelings

of thos whoi it relieved, we feel it a duty to add our fervent expressions of grati-

tude for our own exemption from any very extensive fires during the century that

lias nearly passed away since the foundation of t eis town.

In appropriating a portion of our resources te the relief of our fellowsubjeets in

Canada ho had been sufferers by the late extensive Fires in Quebec, we can con-

fidently assure Your Exccllency that you but anticipated the wishes of the people

of Nova-Scotia, who have ever shewn themselves most ready to relieve the dis-

tresses caused by se dire a calamity.
We receive t pleasure the information Your Excellency lias communicated to

us o c the subjeet of the Fisheries, and most sincerely thark you forthe exertions

you have made for their preservation, believing as we do that the interposition and

representations ofYour fExcellency have preventd othier concessions te the citizens

of the UTnited States. And wve feel assured that the Inhabitants of Nova-Secotiaiwill

ever be most grateful to Her Majesty for protecting this most important source of

thieir prosperity from, further Foreign lEncroachient.
the thak Your Excellency for the early measures you have adoptedrelative to

the construction of a Railroad from Halifax to Quebec and Montreal, andbeing

deeply convinced that the completion of this vast enterprize would be not -oly lyghly

beneficial to the North American Colonies, but that the progress of events has nade

it essential te tsleir existence as a portion of the British Empire, we 'wil gve the

subject the serious and dispassionate consideration its magnitude demands, and wil

cutertain the hope that the anticipations of the most sanguine may be realized, and

that this great measure begun during Your Excellency's Administration, and aided

by your endeavours, inay, ere long, be ia succesful operation ; and the Inhabitants

of this part of Her Majesty's Dominions, thus be bound to the Parent State by the

lasting ties of interest and affection.
Every other communication Your Excellency may think proper to make to us

shall receive the early and respectful attention due to the Representative of the

Sovereign, and the interest you have takenîn the welfare ofthe Province.

Read lit1tiime. The said Address was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Address be read a second time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at one

o'clock.

Monday, 12th January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LoRD Bisuop.

The Honorab le PETER MCNAB, The Honorable MÀT ÉrEB BlM

ALEXANDER STEWART,
MicHAEL TOBIN, ilEXAD.R KEITH,
JOHN MORTON,
Huán BELL,

PR AY ES.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
The Address of this House in answer to the Speebh of His Excelldnêy the Lieu-

Addresg read 2d time tenant-Governor at the opëning of the Session was read a second time, ahd by

order, the said Address was read a third time, and the rqûestion wak put. y,,t he

President, Whether
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Whether the said Addresg be'passed?: An agreed to.

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Dis Excellency the Lieutenant-

Goyernor by thé whioleçH9ouse
Orderne byhatt Cwole it e apo ited io wait upon is Excellency, the Lieu- Comto wat on H .È.

tenant-Governor, and ascertain whln ho will be pleaed to receive this lEloúse with

their Address. .~

Ordered, That Mr. McNab, Mr.: Harris, and Mr. Keith, be a Committee for that Commitee.

~purp9S 0..
IMcY4Nab, the th'irmàaii of tlheC'omnittee 'apointed to wait upon'i s Excel- Repor cme

nt Y) edkhat the Committee ladpefomed"that'duty, and that His Excel-

leîi c h been1 l1asêt8 stäôà thiat h d r eudeei.yiveThis Hàuse with their Add'ess

at three of the clock, P. M.

Messa ewas blou~ghts frm'the Houså of Asembly by Mr, Wliidden, with Mestr H

the following Resolution: li Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. McNab, Mr. Fraser, Mr. McLellan, Mr. Holmes, and Mr.

Ross, be a Committee of tliis Hlouse for the purpose of examining the Public Ac-

counts, jointly, with a Committee of the Legislative Council.

At three of the clock, P. m., the Hquse prÔceded tO the Government House with Bouse wait upon H

their Address, and being returned to the Council Chamber, the President reported

that His Excellency lihil bdè, peaea td ireceive the ïsid Address, and to make the

following rèply theretô :

Mr. Pýesidetit, and Honorable Gentlemen of ihe Legislative Council:

Srecewive r uc gratification your courteous Address. Rep

b'e yoto believe that I am fully aware of.the vtilue of the assistance you have

constantly rendered me in the conduct of public affairs, and that I feel confident I

shall, during the present Session, derive the same advantagesthat I haveheretofore

enjoyed from your cordial support and co-operation.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned uritil To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Tuesday, 13th January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R 5.s N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE,,President.

The Honorable p MONAB hlionorable MArHER MON,

ALEXANDER STEWART, ,1ÈDwARD KENNY,
M,109AEL ToBIN, JAMES D. HARRIS,

IOH N M ORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH.

IIUGH BELL,
PRAYERS.

e, leMinu isofgyestetdaylweireaç, o<a e-i

O'i<fndtioi ,Täol' d, tha'M?.'Stewartt Mr. M orton(and Mr. Kenny, bea Com- Co. ofPublio Ac-

mittee .Ôftthid-Iote to joi atom4nit'te of thè'Ho'de ,f Assembl' to examimetpe

IFùbli dè6«Wti, and thdt 'the ld leîif dô ac<idint-,tYe H "ousi offAeseibljtherewith.

Mr. Stewart, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant- Govern, %id essage from . E.

-bëfo e Exlcosllenc" v th"""
A Despatch, datèd112Oth Àugsti84,g Stanléy, W 0 op 9ch r. 7

&Majüty'rPÝn6pe Seretiy> of tte'1for'dhe<clniep t g egaIbanswtr o Çcuoi.

h 3 the
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the Address of this House, passed in the last Session, relative to the Constitution of
this House.

(Vide Appendix No. 1.)
Tenders, &e. for Also, the Tenders for the supply of Rye Flour, Indian Meal, and Wheat, for the

t°.r.. relief of distressed Settlers; also, the conditions respecting the distribution thereof.
(Vide âppendix No. 2')

The same were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Message communi- Mr. Stewart, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in-
catiflg resigation
cf Members formed the House that during the recess Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Lawson, and Mr. Bond,

had requested leave to resign their seats in this House, and that ler Majesty had
been pleased to accept their resignations.

Adjourn.

Adjourn.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To..morrow, at two
o'clock.

Wednesday, 14th January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Honorable PETER McNAB, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, EDWARD KENNY,
JOHN MORTON, JAMEs D. HARRIS,
HuGH BELL, ALEXANDER KxITH,

PaArERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at two
o'clock.

Monday, 19th January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART,
MICHAEL TOBIN,
JOHN MORTON,
HuGH BELL,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of Wednesday were read.

The Honorable MATHER B. ALMON,
EnwARD KENNY,
JAMES -. HARRIS,
ALEXANDER KEITH,

Com. to prepare Ad. On motion of Mr. Tobin, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare
dress to H. M. on an Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Oaths to be taken by persons
State Oaths. appointed to Offices, and holding Seats in the Legislature of this Province.

conmittee. Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Stewart, be a Committee for that
puspose.

Pet. of Magistrates Mr. Stewart presented the Petition of the Magistrates of the Oounty of Cape-
t" CmmoB of Breton, in special Session, relativetothe Common of Sydpeys ;, ,
Dydney. Law Also, of the Magistrates of the Covnty of Cape-Breton, in Sessior, pursuant tto

Do. relative a
of Higbways, &c.a
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a notice relative to the present state of the Law respecting lighways and Roads
in that County-

Which were ordered to lie on, the Table.

Mr. Stewart, by the command of His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, laid Me.sge from H. B.

before the House several Despatches and Papers relative to the Fisheries. rel. to Ft.hei

( Vide Appendix No. 3.)

Also, several Despatches and Papers relative to the Négociations between Her Do. Mining Anoci.

Majesty's Government and the General Mining Association.
(Vide Appendix No. 4.)

Also, Letters and Papers relative to the sum voted by the Legislature of thiWth Letters rel. to
Also Leters nd PperstI~ relief for Sufferers

Province to aid the Sufferers by the Fire at Bridgetown, Barbadoes. by Fire at Barba-

(Vide Appendix No. 5.)

Also, Letters and Papers relative to the sum. advanced by lis Excellency the Do. Quebea.
Lieutenant-Governor, from the Provincial Treasury, to aid the Sufferers by the
Fires at Quebec.

(lRde .ppendix No. 6.)

Also, Despatches relative to several Acts passed in the last Session of the Gene- Despatchem and Or-

ral Assembly, and Orders in Council confirming the'same. , ct..
(Vide Appendix No. 7.)

The said Despatches and Papers were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
Mr. Stewart, by the command of His Excellency, also laid before the House- r..Treurr Acet.

The Account. of the late Treasurer of the Province, fronthe 1st of January to
the 20th of May,, 1845;

Also, the Accouit of the late Acting Treasurer of the Province, from the 20th
May to the 3lst of December, 1845.

(Vide Appendix No. 8.)

Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred to the Comnaittee appointed tiete- Retteo Pub

amine the ublic Accounts.

On Motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.
o'clock.

k ~Tuesuday, 20th .January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

''he flonòíable g. B. RoBiË, President.

The Honorable ALEXAltDER STEWART, The MonorableMAxTHER B. ALMON,
MIcHAÉPL TOBIN, 'EDWARn KENNY,
JOHN M ORTON, .ED. HARRis,
HUGH BELL, ALEXANDER KEITH.

PRAYERS. .

,The Minutes of yesterday'were read.

Mr. Mortdn presented aie Petition of the Agricultural Society of Cornwallis, Pet. or Cornwalli

lativ to the mode of sellitig Beef-which was rdered to lie Ôn thë Table. Agiuural so.

Mr. AImon, by th.conand, of Huis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gqernoraid Mema~ero . .
before the House-s * .. .a to ia lList Bil.

A
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Acets. &c. of Casu- A Despatch from Lord Stanley, Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 15th
al Revenue. November, 1845, relative to the Civil List Bill ;

Arrears. Also, general statement of the Arrears due Officers, payable from the Casual
Revenue;

Also, a detailed statement, shewing when such Arrears accrued
Also, an Account of the Casual Revenue, for the half year ending 30th J une,

1845;
Also, an Account of the Casual Revenue, for the half year ending 31st Deceni-

ber, 1845;
Also, a statement of the amount of Coal sold in 1S45
Also, an abstract of the Account of the Commissioner of Crown Lands for

Nova Scotia Proper, for the year 1845;
Also, of the Comnissioner of Crown Lands for Cape Breton, for the vear 1845.

(Vide Appendix No. 9.)
The said Despatch, Accounts, and Papers, were read, and ordered to lie on the

Table.
Conference on Gen.

State of Province
rel. to State oaths

Agreed to.

Committee.

Report.

Adjourn.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the Ilouse of Assenbly, by Coin-
mittee, on the General State of the Province.

Resolved, That at such Conference the Committee of this House do request the
House of Assembly to join this House in an Address to Her Majesty, on the sub-
ject of the Oaths to be taken by persons appointed to Offices, and holding Seats
in the Legislature of this Province.

A Message was brought from the House of Assenbly by Mr. Whidden,
To inforn the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the Conference de-

sired by this House.
Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Stewart, be a Cominittee to ma-

nage the said Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned, the Chairman

reported that the Conmittee had held the said Conference, and that he had coin-
municated his instructions to the Committee of the House of Assembly.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two
o'clock.

Wednesday, 21st January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEwART, The Honorable E»WARD KENNY,
MICHAEL ToBIN, JAMEs D. HARRIs,
JlN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEIT,
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.
MATiHER B. ALMON,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Blaci takes William Anderson Black, Esquire, was.introduced, and presented hi Manda-
Cnths. mus-the saine was read ; whereupon the usual StateOaths wereadministered to

him, and lie having subscribed the saine, after giving and receiving salutations to
and from the Members present, his seat was assigned to him next to Mr. Keith.

Mcith ageft in re Mr. Almon, by the commanid of His Excellency the Liêntériant-Govérnor, .laid

on to the Tr- before the H-ouse the following Papers relating to the Provincial Treasúry, viz
sury. A
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A Letter; dated 5th May, 1845, from the Povincial Secretary to the -Honbles.

Alexander Stewart, and Mather B. Almon, authonzing themto examine the Treasury.

A Report; dated 17th June, 1845 of the lHonbles. Alexander Stewàït and

M. B. Almon, relative to the Treasury,
A Commission, dated 26th July, 1845, to Alexander G. Fraser, and Richard

Trenain, Jr., to examine and investigate the Accounts and Dealings of the late

Treasurer, &c.
A Report, dated 15th .January, 1846, by Alexander G. Fraser, a.nd Richard

Treniain, of the reilt of their investigation into éth late Treasurer's Accounts.

Also, an Account, shewing the Defalcations in the late Treasurer's Accounts.

Also, an Account of the Principal of the Funded Dfebt of the Province, as stat-

ed in the Accounts of the late Treasurer, from 1830 to 1845,

Also, an Account of the Principal of the Funded Debt of the Province, from

1S30 to 1845, as disclosed by the investigation of the Commissioners.

Also, an Account of the Interest of the Funded Debt of the Province, from

1830 to 1845, as disclosed by the investigation of the Commissioners.

Also, ten Abstracts, relative to the foregoing Accounts.

Also, copies of seven Vouchers, relative to the late Treasurer's Accounts.

(Vide Appendix No. 10.)

The same were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bills:

A Bill, erititled, An Act further to amend the Criminal Law.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Halifax Water Water Company,&
Hoatpaey.

A Bi, entîtled, An Act for enforcing performance of engagements in aid of En et

Public Works. Bills,

To which Bills they désired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. Read ist tirne.

Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time at a future day.
The Messenger also informed the House, that the House of Assembly desired a H. A. de re frther

further Conference with this House, by Conimittec, on the subject of the last Con- s ate oprovince.

terence.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to. Agreed to.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, Message to H. A.

To inform the House, that this House do agree to the further Conference desired

Ihy themà.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference do manage the coinnittce.

present Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned, the Chairman Report.

reported that the Committee had held the said Conference, and that the Chairman
of the Committee of the House of Assembly had delivered to him the following
written paper:

In the House of Alssembly, 21st January, 1846.

Resolved, That a further Conference be desireddwit]h the Legislàtive Coùuci by

Committee, on the subject of the last Conference, and that the Committee, of this

HoeftM a uîh Co'iference do stte to' thë Cominittee of the Council, that this

House will join in an Address to Her Majesty on the subject of Oaths, as requested

by the Council, and have appointed Mr. Doyle, the Honorable the Solicitor Ge-

neral, and Mr. A M. Uniacke, a Committee, to join a Committee of the Council

in preparing such Ad4ress.
(Signed) J. WHIDDEN, C erk.

4 ý Mr,
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Commission on Dis-
tilleries. loaComsin ae oJspA.SiergtadA-

MMr. Stewart, by the command of ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, aid
Sbefore the House,

An Estimate of the expense of the Civil Government for the year 1846.

(Vide Appendix No. 11.)
Co~mso o Ds-Also, a Conmniission, dated to Joseph A. Seivewright, and An-

drew Richardson, Esquires, to enqure into the subject of the Distilleries in the
City of Hlalifax.

And report Also, a Report of the Commissioners, and suggestions by them to prevent Frauds.
(Vide Jippendix No. 12.)

The said Estimate, Commission, and Report, were read, and ordered to lie on
the Table.

Adjourn On motion made and seconded-the ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two
o'clock.

A jotirn

iCr'iniîial Iaw Bill
elad 2d tiine, and

R . Lo Sel Com.

W'er Company,

.And LngagInents
in aid of Public
works Bille, read
ud time,

Thursday, 22nd January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,

JOHN MORTON, JAMEs D. HARRIs,
MATHER B. ALMON, ALEXANDER KEITH.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter before three o'clock, there being but seven Members present, the
President adjourned the louse until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Friday, 23d January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PR E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable EDWARD KErNy,

MICHAEL ToBiN, JAMES D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HuGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.
MATHER B. ALMON,

PRAYERs.

The Minutes of Wednesday and Thursday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Criminal Law, was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and
report upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Black, be a Committee for that
purpose.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to arnend the Act to Incorporate the Halifàx Water
Company: Also,

A Bil, entitled, An Act for enforcing performance of engagements in aid lèf
Public Works-

Were read a second time. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Bills be commnitted to à Committee ôf he *hole House, And ora.tt Con.

at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assenmbly by Mr. Wbidden, with
the following Bill:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Act for the regulation of Juries, so far as

respects the County of Sydney.
To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.

aure Co. Sydney
eai e

Read lot tirne.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at 2 o'clock. Adjourn.

Monday, 26th JanuarY,ý 184f.;

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LoRD BisHop.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWAR'T, The Honorable MATiiR B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, -EDWARD KENNY,
JOHN MORTON, JAMES D. HARRIS,
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Friday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Act for the Regulation of Juries, so far as Juries Co. Sydney

respects the County of Sydney, was read a second time. Bill read 2d timr,

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House And ord. to com.

at a future day.
Mr. Stewart, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid Message from H. E.

before the House copies of the following Despatches relative to the Civil List Bill ri.Despatches

and Casuál RevenUe:.
Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley, No. 147, da'ted 3d March, 1843. nue.

Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley, No. 179, dated .d A gust, 1843.
Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley, No. 180, dated 18th August, 1843.
Lord Stanley to. Lord Falkland, No. 134, dated 4thetember, 1843.
Lord Falkland to Lord Ëtanley, No. 225, dated 26th April, 1844.
Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley, No. 236, dated 16th ; 1844.
Lord 'Stanl1 y to Lôrd 1alkland, No. 198, datedist January, 1845.
Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley, No. 332, dated 17th July, 1845.
Lord Falkland to Lord ;Stanley, No. , dated 2d August, 1845.

(Vide Jlppeldix NVo. 13.)'
'The said Despatches were read, and ordered to lie- on the Table.

A Message was brouglht from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with
the fol.l.wing Bill::

A Bill, entitled,, A Act in reja tin to the. expenditure of Public Monies on
the Highways. , .,

To which Billi they desired the cono.rrence of tis House.
The, said Bil1 was read afirst,ti,, , ,
Ordered, -That'the sai& Bill be refered, to a Select Committee, to examine and

report upon.
irerd

Money onHighwaysBill

Read it time and
refd. ta Sel. Com



Comrittee.

Absent beibers
sumnimoned.

Com] -on Crininal
Law discharged.

Bill ord. to Com.

Adjourri,

I apers rel. to pro.
rasunty refd. to

Coin. or Public
A ucoutts.
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Orderéd, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Harris, and Mr. Bell, be a Committee forthat
purpose.

On motion of Mr. Morton, resolved, that the Clerk of this House be directed to
write to those Members who have not attended this Session, requiring their imme.
diate attendance in their places in this House.

On motion, resolved, that the Select Committee to vhom a Bill, entitled, An.
Act further to amend the Criminal Law, was referred, be discharged from that
duty.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House,
at a future day.

On Motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two
o'clock.

Tuesday, 27th January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWAnD KENNY,
MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMES D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEiTù.
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion, resolved, that the Papers sent to this House by lis Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, on the 21st instant, relative to the Provincial Treasury, be
referred to the Committee appointed to examine the Public Accounts.

Com. on Monies on Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committce to whom a Bil, entitled, Au Act
Uighways Bill te- in relation to the expenditure of Public Monies on the Highways, was referred,

reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended it to
the favorable consideration of the House-whereupon

Bil read Utiîneand The said Bill was read a second time.
ord, ta coin, Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

8vrinding Order Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative
suspntded. to Bills not being read or proceded in twice in the same day, be suspended as re-

spects the said Bill.

Mr. 1utler's excuse. The President informed the House that he had received a letter from Mr. Cutier,
stating that indisposition prevented his attendance in his place in this House.

Loin, on Bils

Report wtcr cu.
B')1 witbout omdt'

Report Crim. Law
Bill wVith amrdts,

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-
tee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported
that the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill enti-
tled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Halifax Water Company, and
had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-

tled, An Act further to amend the Criminal Law, and had made several amend-
ments thereto.

The
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The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows

FIRST CLAUS.-' Leave out the Preamble."
IN THE CsAus.-lst line-leave out the words- declared and."

After the word enacted" insert the words 'by the Lieutenant-Gover Coun-

cil, and Assembly."
SE C OND CLAs .- Lea-ve out the Pramble.

IN T'HE CLAUS.-lýst. line-before the word1 "be", insert the word "l,and"-.leave

ont the words "declared and." bH

And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the Bouse. And agreed.te.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman also reported tbat the Comimittee had. gone through'a Bil, enti- Reporth

, n A in relation to the expend turn o P c M S adt.

and had made an amendment thereto..
The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows: Arndt. read,

FiRsT CLÂ AsE.- 5 th line-leave out.the words " between the fifteenth day of

April and," and insert instead the word Ilbefore."
And the said aendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House. And agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tine at afuture day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Bill
A Bil, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act to regulate certain Landings Dîgby Landinge

in the Çounty of Digby. Bil,

To which'Bill they desired the concurrence of this lous na . mee.

The sid Bill as read a first time.

Orderei, ,that the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjournéd until To-morrow, at two Adjourrn

C'clock.

WednësdaY 28th January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S.,B. RoBuE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable MATHER fl»ALMoN)

ALEkANDER AMPBELL, JAMEs D. HARRIS,

MICHAEL ToBIN, ALEXANDER KEITH,

JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A BLACK,

HvGHi BELL,

PRAYERS.

The Mirnutes of yesterday were read.

A BÇ, entif A Act to anend the Act to 1incòporathe h Halifax Water w C

Company, va read a third time, and the question was put b thé President, 3d tine,

Whether this Bil shall pass
It was resolved in tbe affirmative. Agreed t

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the, lerk,
To return the said BiQ., and acquainthem that t bsI use h greed tt he And sent to . A.

ameý, itou apy amenin n.T

A Bih, îenitled,'An Act further to athend the Cri ina w al Criminl Law, and

A Bhl,éntitled, An Act in relatin'to the expeditre o îPblic M hiri the Monie on HigIi-

gh oys* , . h 44';'~ ~ * - *'' . asihs
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Read ad time, third time, and tte question was. put by the President, on eachBill,
WThether this Bill, withi the améni hmnnt,ohall pas

Agreed to, and It was resol#ed iri the aftrmative.
-A Message wus sent to the: fouse of Assenibly 1by the Clerk,

Sent to H. A. To return the said Bis, and acquaint them that this fouse have agreetl.tothe
same, with amendments-to which, amendments their concurrence is, desii'ed

DigbyLnngBl A' Biff, entitled, An Act ftirther to tameind'theÀç deltckti1L dis
DgyLundinga Bill t'd

read 2d time, inthecqunt ofDigbyvasreadasecond time.
And ord. to Com. Ordere ,Thatthèsàid Bil hé comWitted to a Comnïitteeof'the ole flouse

at a fjývre day.-
P'et. Wf J. Whis.ne gr- Keith, pr sen til with c .t ndm es, tneylprayin

It~'u was reovdi the aff9raive
AMsaewssentt the He ons of JAssml byn th Cl rk, r-a

Steamboat b ween Ilaliax and St. Jon eç rdSreteamboie obethee Tale. Onme a x aendd-theodlandwhih was a
dered to lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the aouse adjourned unti! To-morrow, at two
o clock.

Thursday, 29th January, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P LE s E N T-

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honble ALEXANDER M'DoUGALL,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, MATHER Q. ALMON,
MICHAEL TOBIN, EDWÀRD KENNy,
JOHN MORtTON, JAMEs D. HARRIs,
HUQH BBL, ALEXANDER KEITa,

PRAYERS.
In the absence of the President fromu indisposition, Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion made and seconied-the fouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o clock.

Friday, 30th January, 1840.

The House met pursuant tp adjour nient.
P R E S E N T-"

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honhle ALEXANDER McDouGAij,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, MATHER B. ALMON;
MICHAEL ToBIN, .JAMESUD t&RRiS,
JOHN MORToN, ALExANDER KZTB,
HUGH BELWILLIAM A. ÉLACg

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Resolution rel. ta On motion of Mr. Stewart,

heh Maie Resolved unanimously, That this Mouse deeply lamenting the léss this Province
has suffered in the death of the late Master of the Rolls, the Hhorable SAuWEL
G. W. ARCiBsALa, L. L. D., do as a solemna and lasting niermorial of their res-
pect andaffection for his nemory, cause it>tobe entered&ontheir Journals that they
will suspend all business on the day appointed for his burial, and that the Members
and. Officers of this House will attend the Funeral.

Resolved,

Adjourn.

Adjourn



Re~l~v4, h~tme~ 1?èsdn2 bhe zequegted tOconumiicae ,tâe:fotegomüg ýResb-
lution to the Family Qîýhê: 1te ýmastev of the ftols.

Qnlntioh nriaie, an, se t cbide-h 1tueýdoiidjt1Mnt~~ Wo Adjourn.

'. t- 
t PRZSZ T

'The, HoiabIe$ B.!C REreiIxt.
Th&.HO'nÔrablie ALEX-ANÎDPER dIAMPbËiL, The Hon1Ël1eMJE!xÀDRMDUGL,

JOIIN MORTON, 1~TEBALIWON~
HvGQH BILL; JAfàD.IIRRis.

At, ha1f-p4st, twc~o'c,.lock; therplbeing but seveni Membersi preéent, the PresidenIt Adjourn.
iidjurne ~ Uoùoeprxtil,!Tô-morrow, at ioeok

* . . rueeday, 3à: February, 1.846. t

The, Hoùse;met ptirsuant to adjournment.'
-P R RE S ENT-ý

ThIoinorable 9.' B. RoBis, 'PresidiBfiL

The foôblALANR$TWR.Tjiqu rpable M *t .AMN

JOHN MORTON, - LjY~RRIU
HIuGii BELL, W3LAiik

A1tEXAND ER MnTInTTtiýALLTj

The Minutesý o1 Frdyýad oday',were rea.
À ÂMessage waEl brought ri ýhe Ilouse of Aàiemby JyW. Vhidden,

Soinform', the "lOuse, that the ipslof. é,Asseàbiy' agr ote MennentS H. A.ag!
pro oed '-by thiilHouse téo'S i11,ýoted Vn t i reiion, ;t té xenitre BiofPù~1è,1~nis n.fh IigwaswiJç im~ nt-to w,îeaieundi f e

d'ésired éh c t.rreènceë of this,.uoqse.t
T~M ngç aI4 «Po gh , i1 p 1h fo kllowing Reso1uti s:
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Packet Boat has been run agrecably to such regulations as may be establiàbed by
the Justices in their Sessions for the County of Cunberland.

£20 Ferry Shuben. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabitants of
e Douglas, at the mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat

or Scow to run between Londonderry and that place-the said Boat or Scow to be
run under the regulations of the General Sessions for the County of Hlants-:-to be

paid by Warrant from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, upon Certificate
from said Sessions that said Boat has been running at least twice a week for six
months, to the satisfaction of said Sessions, under their regulations.

£30 Ferrj Gut or Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and paid to aid the Inha-
bitants of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow to run between
McMillan's Point, in Cape-Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney-
the said Boat or Scow to be placed under the regulation of the General Sessions
for the County of Inverness.

£Io Erîch Ferrymen Resolved, That the suin of Ten Pounds each be granted to the two Licensed
sbubenacadie. Ferrymen at the mouth of the Shubenacadie, in the Counties of Colchester and

Hants, for the transportation of Horses and Carriages across that River-the same
to be paid on the Certificate of the General or Special Sessions of each County
respectively, that such Ferry lias been duly attended, and proper Boats prcured
and used.

£I) Lalfave Ferry. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid to John Per-
nette and Charles Pernette, for keeping up the Ferry over Lallave River.

<i1 C. Craig Ferry Rcsolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Cornelius Craig,
Sable River. to enable him to keep up the Ferry across the Narrows at the entrance of Sable

River, in the County of Shelburne.
L1n . Carter, Ferry Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Richard Carter,

Gtict of Canso. to enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow between his Landing, on the

Western side of the Gut of Canso, and David McPherson's, on the Eastern side
thereof-the said Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the regulations of the Ge-
neral Sessions for the County of Guysborough.

10 IFerrînian enst Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to the Ferryman on
idic Gut ofCnnso, the Eastern side of the Gut of Canso, to enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat

or Scow between Richard Carter's Landing, on the Western side of said Gut, and
David McPherson's, on the Eastern side thereof-the said Ferry Boat or Scow to
be run under the regulations of the General Sessions for the County of Richmond.

£20 Ferry Port Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds cach be granted to such persons as shall
l er respectively keep up a Ferry at the mouth of the Harbor of Port L'Herbert-pro-

vided a Boat be kept to convey Horses and Cattle across said Harbor-sud sum
to be paid upon the Certificate of the Court of Sessions in the County of Shelburne.

£10 Ferry Sydney Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted to Duncan McPhee, to en-
Mines. able huin to maintain a Ferry between LoW Point and the Sydney Mines, at the

mouth of Spanish River, in the County of Cape-Breton--to be paid on the Crti-
ficate of the General Sessions ofthe Peace for the County of Cape-Breton that he
has faithfully dischîarged the duties assigned to him by such Sessions.

1:15 1errv Cc Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted to William Cunningham
al and. and John Knowles, or such other person as shalloeep a Ferry across Uhc Narows

of the Passage between Cape Sable Island and the Man, such persons bemig fùr-
nished with suitable' Boats for the accommodation of Passeng rs-tô' ,be, paid on
Certificate of two 6f Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace residiùg in the Township
of Barrington that the said érvices 'have been performed for this present year.

£,J O . Crowell Resolved, That the sum of TWenty Pounds be granted and paid to Edmund
seal Island Esa Croweil, to enable him to keep up his establishment at the e nds for Uie

"'n relief of Shipwrecked Mariners, for the present year.

£112 M. Nickerson. Resolved, That the sum of Twelve Pounds be granted and paid to ,Margar t
Nickerson,
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Nickerson, to enable her to keep a House of Entertainment on the Post Road from

Shelburne to Barringtion, for this present year.
Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Fïve Pounds he granted and paid to the £Z Schoal in Poor

Commissioners of the Poor in. Halifax, to. defray the expense of contnuing the Houle.

School in the Poor House for the present year, for the benefit of Orphans and

Poor Children in that Establishment.
Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to Doctors Gri- £50 HalifaxDiopen-

ger and Stirling, ih aid of the, Halifax Dispensary for the present year-provided Bay.

they keep during the year a sufficient quantity of Vaccine Matter.
To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolutions were read a first time. Read lst time.

Ordered, That the said Resolutions be read a! second time. at a future day.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments proposed by the Manit. on iog.

flouse of Assembly to the proposed amendments of this House to a Bill, entitled, wa .ai o

An Act in relation to the expenditure of Public Monies on the Highways. deed.

The same were read by the Clerkas-follows:
Next after the word " before" in the amendmient of the Council, insert the word

"the"; and after the word " May" in the 6th line of the 1st clause of the Bill, in-
sert the words " and fron time to time thereafter in case of necessity.'

And the, said amendments being read a second and third time, were agreed to by And aged to.

the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do return the said Bill and amendments to the Hluse Ordered ta b sent

of Assembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Keith presented the Petition of the Halifax Medical Society, praying that Pet-ofHlifaxMedL

a Public Hospital might be established, which was read, and ordered to lie on the

Table.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Wednesday, 4th February, 1846w

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoiuR, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,
MICHAEL ToBIN, JAMEs . HARRIS,
JoHN MORTON, ALEXANDER IEITH,
ALEXANDER M OUGALL WILAMA. BLACK.

MAruEu B'.ALMoN.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The following Resolutions for granting Money Money Voes,

£50 Guysborough Packet,
2M0 Bay, erte Packet,
20 Ferry Shubènacedie,
30 Ferry Gut of Canso,
10 Ed h- -'è niyenMIbuth of"Shbetíacadie I

15 La Have Ferry,
1cY Craig, Fërry SablelRiVer
10 R..Carter, Ferry Gut of Canso,
1~ Férryínan East~ e Gut if' CMs

6£2
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Read 2d time,

Agreed to, and

Sent te H. A.

Mjoney on Highwaya
Bill sent to I. A.

Pet. of P. E. Island
Steam Navigation
Company.

Adjourn.

il. A. finally agee
ta Mon ies on igh-
ways Bill.

Appraisement on At-
tachment,

Sheriffs, Feus, and
Suprene CourtWes'

tern Bills,

Read 1st time.

Appriseent nd
heriffs'Fees BUis

ref. to Sel. Com.
Committee.

£20 Ferry Port L'Herbert,
10 Ferry Sydney Mines,
15 Ferry Cape Sable Island,
20 E. Crowell, Seal Island Establishment,
12 Margaret Nickerson,
25 School in Poor House,
50 Halifax Dispensary,,

Were read a second time, and the question was put by the President, on each
Resolution,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It vas resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed

to the same, without any amendment.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the expenditure of Public Mo-

nies on the Highways, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to their
amendments to the amendments of this House to the said Bill.

Mr. Kenny presented the Petition of the Prince Edward Island Steam Naviga-
tion Company, praying aid-which was read, and ordered té lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two
o'clock.

Thursday, 5th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDwARnD KENNY,
MICHAEL ToBIN, JAMES D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KÈITH,
HUGH BELL ILLIAm A. BLAcR.
ALEXANDER MCDOUGALL,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,
To inform the louse, that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, entitled, An

Act in relation to the expenditure of Public Monies on the Highways, as now a-

mended.
Also, with the following Bills:
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Appraisement and Sale of Property taken

under Attachment.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Sheriffs' Fees.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Terms or Sittings of the Supreme Court on

the Western Circuit.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the two first Bills be referred to a Select Cominttee, to examine

and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Keith, be a Committee for

that purpose. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the third Bill be rad a second time at a future day.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the expenditure of Public Monies on Manias on Hligh-

the Highways, was read as amended, and the question was put by the President, was Bi

Whether this Bill, as now amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Finally agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, And sont to H. A.

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- Com. on Bille.

tee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported

that the Committee bad made some progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti- Report Landingt

tled, An Act further to amend the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County out amadt.

of Digby, and had agreed to the saine, without any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Friday, 6th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMON,
MICHAEL TOBIN, EnwARD KENNY,
Jo1N MORTON, JAMEs D. HARRIs,
H MRTNELL, ALEXANDER KEITH,

ALEXANDER McDoUGALL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act to regulate certain Landings i y Laing

in the County of Digby, was read a third time, and the question was put by the Bi rèad sd timo.

President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent to H. A.

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Terms or Sittings of the Supreme Court on Suî. Court Western

the Western Circuit, was read a second time. &aitBill re d

Ordered, That thesaid Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House And ord. to Com.

at a future day.
The Clerk read a Letter addressed to him by the Honorable William Rudolf, Mr. Rudolfe letter.

stating that he would attend in bis place in this House as soon as be possibly could.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjoùrned until Monday, at 2 o'clock. Adu.

Monday,
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Monday, 9th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
r R P S 19 N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, Iresident.
The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMON,

ALEXANDER CAÎIPBELL, EDWARD KENNY,,
JOHN MORTON, JAMES D. HARRIß,
HUGH BELL, ÀLEXANIDE1R KEITH,
ALEXANDER McDOUGALI, WILLIAM A. BLAcK.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Mr. Stewart, by the cominand of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid

with Despatches, before the House several Despatchos and Papers relative to the Troasury, viz:
tel. to Treasury. Despatch, Lord Falkland, to Lord Stanley, No. 318, dated 1,7th May, 1845.

Letter, Provincial Secretary to the Provincial Treasurer, dated 1st May, 1844.
Despatch, Lord Stanley to Lord Falkland, No. 230, dated 18th June, 1845.
Despatch, Lord Stanley tg Lord Falkland, No. 242, dated 2nd August, 1845.
Despatch, Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley, No. 352, dated 15th November, 1845.
Despatch, Mr. Gladstone to Lord Falkland, No. 1, dated 31st December, 1845.
Despatch, Lord Falkland tQ Lord Stanley, No. 364, dated 2nd January, 1846.

(Vide âppendix -Vo. 14.)
The- said Despatches ancl Papers were readl, and ordored to lie on the Table.

corn. on Silerjirs & Mr, MoDougaill, the. Chairman of thec Coinittee, to, whom a .Bill, entitled, An
Actfor the regulation of Sherifs' Fees; also,

Attachment Bills A Bil, entitled,. An.Act relating to the Appraisement and Sale of Property taen
report. under Attachment,

Werc referred, roported that the Coimittee luad examined the said Billq,' and
directed Iiim to report that the Comînittee did flot approve of the first Bill,, bu t
recominended the second Bill to tlîe favorable consideration of the Hou-se.

Bille read 2d time, The said Bills werereada second tine.
And ord. to Coni. Orered, Tha the said Bills ba of e e -

at a future timie.
S. O. suspended. Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of t4i0 Uouse, No. 72,:relative

to, Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in. thp sgrme day, be susp.endçd.are
spects the said Bills.la 

e

Message firom Il. E. Mr,. Almon, by the command of Hi8 Kxcellency the. Lieutenant-Governor, laid
with Blue Book, before the bouse the Blue Book for r844-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Jrown'M excuse. The President informed he Rouse that ho had received a letter from Mr. lrown,
stating that urgent private affairs would prevent his attendance in bis aplace in this

ouse during the presnt Sessio tA re and raquestinge leaveof absenceP.
Leave ofabsence On motion of Mr. Bell, resolved, that Mr. Brown have leave of absencaduring

Mr. ilrowii. this S~sin
Coin. on Bills. On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasureý and puthento a Conbnittee

on Bjld.-edther sone timle o the favu ore Mc itoA ropfh oethat
the sai hls ead se progress.

lieport SuprrnOe Th T Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bis, enti-

couat aV futurutime

arR tled, An Act to alter the Terms or Sittings of the Supreme Court on.the Western
Circuit; also,

Attacment Bits, A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Appraisementand Sale of property taken
under Attacient.

Mitr. t Apd had agred to the sande, without any anendment.
Ordered,
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Orderedi Tiat thé said Bills be read a third timeat a future daY
The Chairman also'reported;that the Conmittdehad'had ondér eonâidratian, Recommend She-

Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Sheriffs' Fes; also,iff' and

A Bill ýentitled, An Aet for enforcing þerformrance of engàg»mbùts ii bid .of bnagements its'

Public Works. Bills ibâd

Andyhad directed huin to regodthat it was theiopinion o ëf the Cônmithe, that
the further consideration of the saiid Bills should be deferred'to this dy three months.

Ordered, That the said Report be received and the frrther consideration of the Bmsdererrde

said Bis bedeferred to Ethis day three trionths.

A Message was brought froi the Houe of Assembl y Mr. hi,,

théfooinBls:nbybMrWh
A Bi , ntitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend the Aêtédf hetdblfshiHH rax pblie

a Public School, inihe rTown effualifarrr
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the preservation of Moose.i > .'viooe.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for making regulations relative to setting Unares for

the setting of Snares for catching'Moosë. m...
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Settiement of Poor.

settlement of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for setting off a part of the Town- setting off Dxriot

ship of Egerton as a separate District for the support of the Poor.
Bill, entitled, An Act to èontin! thel Act to ektërid to the Township of Eger- Extension of Aictou

ton the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to aneud the Egerton.

said Act.
A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Collection of Pictou

Rates of Pictou, as amended. Poors' Rates.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for setting; off a part of the Town- Sherbrooke i St.

ship of Sherbrooke, in the District of St. MarFys, as a separate District for the eparate Dsrcr

support of the Poor.fosuprofPr
A Bi, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force to regulate thé Pilt-' Sydney Pilotage.

age of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Islarid of Cape Breton.
A Bill, entitled,, An Act to continue thé Act for çstablishing a Iarbor 1 aster n ptIlart

at Bridgeport in the Island of Cape Breton.
A Bill; entitled, An Actto continue the Act to tnake provision for a iarbor Spanisb River Har.

Master at Spanish River, in the County of Cape Breton.
Bill, entitled ÀA Act to continue the Act to pr ve and reulate the Navi- ea Hate rbo

gation of the Harbour of Pugwash.
A Bill, entitled, An Act te continue the Act to presee and regulate the Navi- RegulateNayi&tign

gation of the Harborof Antigonish - -
bor. r

A BiltI.nAitledAnAct to continue the Aîct for the better reg.ulation of Sable sabiw iiana,

Island, in this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor Landing.

ABihl,>entitled, An Ac tocontinue the Aed to reg ilae certain Landings inth King'sCo Landigus.

County oet King's i o.;un.1.- y ,4

A Bi , entitled, An cto e ontinue the Aci to re g' t t'h ý' f Triber su oT
'd'L ber.Lumber.

ABintled, coninue s dth 1 t heTwn Offiet.

choice of e T n iic er , aù the regulàiÀg of TO' is1àp
ABletteAn Act to continue the Act te auorise thIèhrigSe a

Courtf lGeeral Sssior~ ~h Peace fot~h o of Lun nbug tô ma 0k re ure in theTon
Cù-t of s' ns f Ëthùe 'P"e fi lifl ôIi8 b g .n o W

gül.iio ns i te g i o e u the riship of heste h f Chester.

ABil ertitled, AnAct to'oni ene‡dihtof the Act ltin Highways

te Highways, Roads and Bridges..
to ay tR d t ne th site ini 'f on- contnl u Di es

tagiru, entitledA¢M d té in c atiris

tagio&us 
andae~ 

an fi'tIe anédf inUiir0

7



infections Diseases.

Passengers arriving
in the Province.

Lotteries.

Read lst time.
And Refd. to Sel.

Com.

Committee.

Adjourn.
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts more effectually.to provide against
the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading theteof
in this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act- elating to Passengers arriving in
this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the suppression of Lotteries.
To which Bills they desiredt he côncurrence of this Bouse.
The said Bills were read a first tine.
Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Morton, and Mr. Campbell ,be a Commit-

tee for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o'clock.

Tueday, rtth February, 1846.

T House met pursuant to adjournnent.

The HonorableS. B. RsIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honble MATHER B. ALMON,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWARD KENNY,
MICHAEL ToBIN, JAMES D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KmITH,
HUGH BELL, WILLîSm A. BLACK.
ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
supreme court, W. A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Terms or Sittings of the Supreme Court

on the Western Circuit; also,
Attacliments Bil. A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Appraisement and Sale of Property

taken under Attachment,
Read 3d Lime, Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,

Whether this Bill shall pass?
Agreed toi -It was resolved in the affirmative.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.
Coin. on Coîtinuing, Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the-I'en ty-Èfr con-

tinuing Bills received from the House of Assembly yesterday were referred,,îrep ort-
ed that the Committee had exaniined the said Bills, and found then c&rect.

Bills rend 2d t.ie, Whereupon the said Bills were read.a second time.
And ord. to Com ,Ordèred, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
s. 0. Suspended. Resolved unanimously, That the Standing order of this House, No. 72, ,elatve*

to Bills iot beirg réad or proceeded in twice inthe saine day, be àispendeise-
spects the said Bills.

Bills c.omnie On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put intô a Cômniit-
tee on the said Bills.-After some time the IHouse was resumed, and Mr. Moliton
reported that the Comniittee had gone thr ogfthé ýsaid Bils, nd had agedt
the sanme, without äny'amendment.

fQrflered, That the said Bills be read a third time preséent Y
Read 3d timte, he said Bills vere then regd a third time, and the ue tion' was puíit by tij Tre-

slent, on each Bill, Wikhe
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Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolvedin the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clirk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint.them.that this House have agreed to the And .ent to H. A.

same, without any amendment.
On motion made an seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

Wednesday, 11th Februarr, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournninent.
P R E sENS N *-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Hlonble ALEXANDER MoDoUGALL,

ALEXANDER CAMPBEI MATàIER B. ALMON,
OHN ÓR iALEXAN~I ER KEITi!,'

Hu ,BELL, à WILLiAM A. W'LALKi

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned 'until To-morrow, at two Adjourn '

o'clock. ï

Thursday, 12th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment

PR E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B, ROBIE President.

The Honorable ALEXANDERSTEwART, The lHonble ALEXANDER -M'DOUGALL,
ALEXANDER CAKMPBELL, MATHER B.,ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, JAMEs D. HARRIs,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH, ,

HUGH BELL, . WILLIAM A. BLACK..
PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr î Stewart :presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Presbyterian Meeting oue,,T.

Congregation at Tatamagouche, in the County of Colchester, to appoint Trustees tarmagouche Bill.

to take charge of the Presbyterian Church there, and the Cemetery, adjoining the
same,and to. enclose and.ornament theIn-which was read a first time. r Read lt time,

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and And refriredto sel.

report upoti. com.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Campbell, and Mr., McDougall, be a Com- Committee.
mittee for thatpurpose.

iMrè,Bell presented the Petitionof the Committee ofthe Acadian School, Hali. Petition of Acaaian

fax, praying aid-which was read, and ordered to lie on the jTable., -* 4 °°.

Mr. Stewart presented the Pelition of A. Wý Godfrèy, 'prayihg increased 'idto- Pet. A. W. Godfrey.

wards running a Steamboat on. the Western Shores -of this Province-which was
read, and order,ed toie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Friday,
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Friday, 13th February, 1846à

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
E E TILRE 9 T-'

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER STÉWART, The Honorable MATHER B. AL9OZ<,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL$ EDWARD KENNY,
MICHAEL ToBIN,, JAMES D. HARRIS,
JoHNr MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HUGH BELL WILLIAM A. BLACK.
ALEXANDER MCDQVGALL,

PRArEns,

The Minutes of yestciday we-r read.
cer. on Tata. Mde arnan 0the Comniittee whom ,ai er title An ActauchMeeting >wrt,0a ,

9Y"loBdl Report. to authQfjse theErfèbyterian Congregation at'Tata agouche, in the County of
Colchesr,t appoint 'rustees to take charge of th resbyte ian Church there,
and the Cemetry adjoining the saine, and to enclose and ornaient them, was re-
ferred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recomended
it to the favorable consideration of the House.

Bill read 2d tie, The said Bill was :read a second time.
And ord. to Con. Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House

at a future day.
A Message wvas brought from, the lieuse of Assembly: by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Bis:
Lands by Married A Bil, entitled, AnAct in relation to theConveyanceof Lands by àlarried

Women. Women.
S%4mmary Causes. A Bill, entitled, An Act to 'continue and amend the Act in relation to Trials of

Summary Causes in the Supreme Curt.
Ciiester Road, and A Bil, entitIed' An Act terovide for the repayment of Monies a4vanced te-

wards thýe'completien' of the Main Road from Halifax to, Chester.
Jurieo Bis. A 13111,'entîtled., An !Act to continue and arnend the, Acts for the régulation of

JuriesJ Bill.
Readlot ime. To which Bills thcy desired the concurrence of thie, lotise.Read lst timne.

Lands by Married The said Bis were read a first time.
Women and Sun. Ordered, That the tw first Bis be referred to a Select Conmittee, to examine
mary Trials Bills
ref. ta Bel. Corn.

committee. Oidered, That Mt. Stewart, Mr. McDougall, and Mr. Kenny, be a Committee
for that puýrpose.

Chester Rload Bill to
be read 2nd time. Ordered, Thet the third Bill bo read a recond tine, at a future day.Jury Bill referred ta Ordered, That the feurth Bih bereferred to a Select Committee,.toexamine and

bei. Crn.report vpThi
Crmte.Ordered, ThtM r. Stewart, Mr. McDougal1, Mr. Kenny, Mr. Morton, and

Mr. Campbellobe a Comitteeforthat purpose.
Iteport of Cern. of Mr. Stewart, the Chairmnan of the Committee of this H-ousë aàupbinted to join aPublic AccountýA Committee of the brgtse of Assemblytà examinethePublic Acounts ade bis

report-which h rad in is, place.
llered, Tit the, aid report dolie on ten Table.

(Vide Jippendi o. 1 C)
Adjour. On motion made and seconded-the House adjtured ctil Mondy, at to

,o'elock.

Monpay
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The House met pursuant to adjourr ment. .

P R E'S E NT i

.the norablé S. B. ROBiE, ?resident .

The Honorable ALEXANDERSawÀR2,. The ionble Ar<1ANa MODoUGALL,
ALEXAN.DER CAMPBELL, MATHER B, ALMON.
JOHN MoRToN, , EDwAR» KENNY,
JHuGo BELL, . AtEXANDEI KEITB,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of Friday were read.

A Bill, entitled,. An Act to provide for the repayment of Monies advanced to- cheter Road Binl
wards the completion of the Main Road from Halifax to Chester, was read a rea2d timne,

second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House, And ord. to Com.

at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Tucsday, 17th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWARD KENNY,
MIcnAEL To'IN, TAME s ' HARiRIs,
Joí1N MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HUGH BELL, WILÍIAM A. BLACK.

PRAYERs. 7

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Stewart, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid Message fron H. E.

before the House several Despatches and Papers relative to the prevention of igni- relativ Datoea
tion of Wood.o ignition or

The sanè'were read»,' and ordered to lie on the Table. Wood.

(flde J1ppendix N7o. i6.)k
Mr. Stewart, theiChairnan of-therCommittee.towhom a Bill, entitled; An 'Act com. on summary

td continue and amend the Actinddlation to the Trials of Summary Caused.in the cna Din report.
S upreme'Court, Was·referred; reported, that the Committèe 'had' exarnined the said
Bill, and proposed an amendment thereto.

Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Comniittee to whom aBill, entitled, An 'Act Con. on Jurie. 81m
to coülinue;and amend the Acts for7theiftegulatiori ofJuriesî was referred, repi-ted report.

that the'Coîmmitte&had texàminèédthdsaid Bills, and e proposed some amnendmerits
thereto.

The said Bills were readiaecondtine.ý . . i . Binhread Qd time,
Orderedy' That the -said Bills b ecommitted to a Comnmittee of the, whole House. And ord. to com.
Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this'House; No.72, relative s. o. suspended.

to Bills notl being reàd or proceeded in twipe in the same day, bei suSpended'as re-
spects the said Bills. . 'îa a , 7.. ' , i

Q j'



Committee on Bills.

Reîort Summary
anuse Bill with

amdt.

Amdt. read.

And agreed to.

Bill read Sd time,

Agreed to,

And sent to H. A.

Adjourn.
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On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee
on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that
the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a
Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend an Act in relation to Trials of Sum-
mary Causes in the Supreme Court, and had made an amendnent thereto.

The gaid amendmnent was read by the Clerk as follows:
2nd CLAosE--Last line-leave out the.words "for al intents and purposes

whatsoever," and insert instead the following vords: "in like manner and to the
same extent as if the said Clauses of the said Act had net been suffered to expire,
but had been re-enacted and continued as other annual Laws are re-enacted apîd
continued."

The said amendment being read a second tine, was agreed to by the House.
The said Bill was then read a third time, and the question was put by the

President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendment, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Asseinbly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint thern that this House have agreed to the

saine, vith an amendment-to which anendment their concurrence is desired.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-muorrow, at two
o clock.

Wednesday, 18th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMoN,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWARD KENNY,
MICHAEL ToBIN, JAMEs D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
ALEXANDER MCDOUGALL,

PRAYERs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

C-o). on Bills. On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-
tee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported
that the Committec had made some progress.

Re oit Ce- ter Road The Chairman also reported that the Coinmittee had gone through a Bill, enti-
ili without a. tled, An Act to provide for the repayment of Monies advanced towards the comple-

tion of the Main Road from Halifax to Chester, and had agreed to the same, with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That thé said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
R.eport iuriB Bi', The Chairman also reported that the Conrmittee had had under consideration a

writh a'n' Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the Regulation of Juries,
and had made several amendments thereto.

Amendment read. The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:
2ND CLAUsE.--4th and 5th lines-leave out the words " or at any Special Ses-

siens held for the purpose."
17th line--Instead of the word "properly," insert the word " lawfully.
SRD CLAUSE.-2nd line-leave out the words "or Special."

15th
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15th line--Instead of the. word "man0" insert the word'I person."
33rd line-.Leave out the words "or Special."
34th and 35th lines-Instead of the word " men," insert the word "persons."
38th and 39h lines-Leave out the wprds "or Special."
40th line-Leave out the words "or any two of them."
41st line+-Instead of the -word "men,"jnsert the word " persons."
42nd line-Leave out the words "or Special."
45thj line-Instead of the word "-nyen," insert the word "' persons."
7TIH CLAUs.-Leave out this Clause.,
And the said amendments being read a second tinme, were agreed to by the House. And agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

A Message was brought frointhe House of Assenibly by 'Mr. Whidden, af .

To inform the House, that the House of Assèmbly agreed tô the amendments summary Cause.
proposed by this'House to a Bill, entitled, An Act te continue and amend the Act Bil.

in relation to Trials of Summary'Caused iný the Supreme Court.
Also, with the following Resolution:
Resolved, That the sum of Thiity Thousand Pounds be granted for the service £30,00 Ronds and

of Roads and Bridges, for the present year.
To which Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolution was read a first timne, aead l.t tírne.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be read a second tiine at a future day.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act in relation to Trials of smmary causes

Summnary Causes in the Supreme Court was read as amended, and the question
was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
Lt was resolved in the affirmnative. Finally agreed to,

A Message was sent to the Flouse of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent to H. A

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Kenny presented the Account of the Poors' Asylum at Halifax for the year roor Houte Acet,.

1845-which were read, and ordered to lie on the Table,
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Thursday, 19th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honble MATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWÂRn KENNY,
MICHAEL ToBINr, .- JAMEs D. HARRis,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HUGÉ1BtLL, WI IAM A. BL ACJi.
AtEXANDER MD0UCALL,- .

PRAYE1LS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, driitlèd, An Act to provide for the repayment sof Mohies advanced to- Chester Road Bill,

wards the completion of the Main Road from Halifax to Chester, was read a third Read 3d lime,
time, and the question was put by the President,

'Whether this Bill, shalpassj 3 Ae

It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,



And sont to IL A.

.urien Bil,
Read 3d tine,

Motion to recoini
Bill.

Agreed to.

Bill recornnitted.

Bill read,

Agreed to,

And sent to H. A

£30,000 Roads
Bridges, read
titne.

Agreed to,

And sent to H.

Message fromn Il
witl Papers re
Railroad to
lbuc.

(rder in Counîci

Adjouro.

con. on Contingent
Expenses,
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AMessage was sent t hlosofAebyby,the Clerkî,ý, i

To ctun te sidBill, adcquaint themn that this flouselbave, agree4 jle:, the

saine, without any amendment.

A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the regulation of

Juries, was read a third time.
nt Whereupon Mr. Morton moved that the said di he re-committed te Com-

mittee of the Nwhole House, for the purpose of re-tonsidering the proposed amend-

ment of this flouse to leave out the seventh Clause of the said Bill vhich, being

secondcd, ani the question being put, wvas agreed te.

On motion, the flouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-

tee on the said Bill.-After some limne the flouse was resumned, and Mr. Stewart

reported thiat the Comnùittee had liad the said Bill under consideration, and had

agreed to the said Bia as originally anended.

The said Bill was then read, an the question was put by the President,

Wlhether this Bill, with the anendments, shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative,
A Message as sent the fouse of Assembly by the Clerk

To return the said Bill, and acquairit theni that ibis fluse have agrecd te the

sanie, Nvith amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

and The Resolution for, granting tie surn of Thirty Thousand Pounds for the service

2nd of Roads and Bridges, for the present year, was read a second tue, and the ques-

tion was put by the President,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?

t was resolved in the afirmative.
A Message Nvas sent te tic Blouse of Asseinbly by the Clerk,.

A. To retur the said fLesolution, and acquaint them that tis ouse have agreed

to the saie, vithout any amendmnent.

. Mr. Ahuon, by the conmand of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveror, laid

° before the Ilouse various Despatches, Communications, and Papers, relative to.

the proposed Railroad between ialîfax and uebec.
(Vide Alppendix No. 17.)

Also, an Order in Council confirming three Acts passed in the last Session.

(Vide Appendix No. 18.)

The sane were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the Hlouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o'clock.

Friday, 20th February, 1846.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment

PREE NT-

The Honorable S. B ROBIE, President.

The Honorable ALExAiDER STtWART, The Hlonble ALEXANDER M'DoUGALL,

ALEXANDER CAMRBELL, iATHER B. ALMON,

MAE ErL TO MBIN, JAMEs D. HARRIs,

JOHEL MOTToiN ALANDIR KEITH,

HuNl rTLL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.

PRAYERg.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion, 'esolved, that a Committee be appointed to' take irto considéïétiif

the Contingent Expenses of this flouse for the present Session. Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Stewart. Mr. Ainon, and Mr. Black, be a Committee for Committee.

ihat purpose. yb'r idewt
A Message was brought from the flouse of Assembly by Mr. Whidden with

the followiflg Bill:
t Bifl, entitled, An Act to disable certain persons froin holding Seats in the Disab.inns

Executive or Legislative Councils, or ouse of Assembly witlun this Provice. t e Bn

To whichBill they desired the concurrence of this House. a

The said Bill was read a first time. Readlettime.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that Mr. Campbell have leave of absence Leive of absence to

after next week, to return home on urgent private business. Mr. Campbell.

On motion made and seconded-the flouse adjourned until Monday, at 2 o'clock. Adjourn.

Monday, 23d February, 1846.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

P RE E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMON,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDwARD KENy,
MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMES D. HARRIS,

JOHN MoRToN, ALExANDER KEITH,

HuGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.

ALEXANDER MoDoUGALL,
PRAYERS.

The Minutes of Friday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to disable certain persons fron holding Seats in the Disabling Bil re d

Executive or Legislative Council, or House of Assenbly, within this Province, 2d time.

was read a second time.
Whereupo Mr. Bell moved that the further consideration of the said Bill be Motion to defer 3

deferred to this day three months : which, being seconded, and the question bein month,

put, there appeared for the motion, five; against the motion, six:

For the Motion, Against the Motion,

Mr. McDougall, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Tobin, Mr. Almon,

MIr. Kenny, Mr. Keith,
Mr. Campbell, Mr Black,
Mr. Bell. Mr. Morton,

Mr. Stewart.

So it passed in the Negative. 
Negatived,

Ordered, That the said Bill be conmitted to a Cominittee of the whole House l ora. to Com.

at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Acajoumn

o' clock.

Tuesday,
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Tuesday, 24th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LoRD BisHoF.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honble MATHER B. ALMON,

ALEXANDER CMPBELL, EDWARD KENNY,
ALEXANDER JBL AMEs D. HARRIS,
MICHAEL TOBIN, ALEXANDER KEITH,
JOHN MoRTON, WILLIAM A. BLACK.

EUGH BELL,
ALEXANDER MCDOUGALL,

Com. on Convey.
ance of Lands by
Married Woinen
report.

Bill read 2d tine,

And ord, to Com.

S. 0. Suspended.

coinmittee on Biil.

Rleport

Coveyance Lands
by Married Vo.
men, and

Disabiing 13illoi

vithout amdt.

£2.5 change of ap-
propriation in P
toli.

£100 Do. Ilaii's
slarbour.

Fire Enne Yar

Boundary Barrinj
ton,

D)o. Shelburnfe a
yarloutii, and

MaxtyettoWl P'oo
Bis,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of th Com ittee to whom a B ri, entitled, An Act

in relation to the conveyance of Lands by Married Wommen, das referred, reported

that the Committee had examined the said Bil, and recommcflded it to the favor-

able consideratioi of the flouse.
The said Bill was read a second tiune.

Ordered, That the said Bill be comnfitted to a Cotittee of the Nhole, rouse.

Resolved unanrnioitsly, That the Standing order of this Bouse, No. 72, relative

to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice im the same day, be suspended as re-

spects the said Bill.
On motion, the ouse as adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee

on Bills.-After soine unte the aBouse vas resurned, and Mr. Morton reported that

the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairmnal also reported that the ConmittCe had gone through

A Bill, entitld, An Act relative to the conveyance of Lands by Married Wo-

men ; also,
A Bi , enttled, An Ac to disable certain persons from holding Seats in the

Executive or Legisative Council, or Hlouse of Assembly, within this Province.

And had agreed to the same, rithout hny amendatent.

Ordered, That the said Bis be read a third tite at a future day.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with

the followiflg BResoIutiofls and BUis:

th Resolveu, That the suan of w ty-five Pounds, granted during the last Session

of the Legisature to repair the Road fron Luddeck's Mill to Crockett's, Middle

River, and not appropriated or drawn fron tie Treasury, be applied in opening

and making the ne Une of Road froin John Douglas' (Middle River) to Allan

Camerofl's (Loch Broom.)
Resolved, That the suai of One H1undred Pouds, granted in 1S39, for erecting

a Wharf or Pier at Baxter' 11arbour, and not yet drawn or xpended be now ap-

plied for the ier or Wharf at Bxeall'srarbour, under the same restrctions, and

upon the sarne conditions, as if expepded at said Baxter's Hlarbor.

A Bt, cntitled, An Act in amendaent ,af the Act for providing Fire Engines for

the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to establish the Boundary Lines of

the Township) of Barrington.
nd A Bi , entitled, An Act relative to the Boundary Line between the Counties of

Shelburne and Yarmouth.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to divide the Township of Maxwel-

town into separate Districts for the support of tho Poor.
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To which Resolutions and Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions and Bills were read a first time. Read lot time.

Ordered, That the said Resolutions and the first Bill be read a second time at a Barringtafl SbeI-

future day. 
burne, and Max-

Ordered, That the three last Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to examine weitown Bills re-

and report upon. 
ferred to Sel. Com.

Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Bell, be a Committee committee

for that purpose.
Mr. Morton presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for the choice Town Officers Bill,

of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships.

The said Bill was read a first time. 
Read lot turne.

Ordered, That the said Bir be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and An, recerred to Sel.

report, pon.Con
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. McDougall, and Mr. Harris, be a Committee committee.

for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjoura.

o'clock.
Wenesday, 25th FebruarY, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BISHo0.

The Honorable ALExANDER STEWART, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMON,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWARD KENNY,
ALEXANER CABEL JAMES D. HARRIS,

ICHAEL TOBIN, ALEXANDER KEITH,
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLACK.
HIUGHI BELL,
ALEXANDER McDoUGALL,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the Conveyances of Lands by Married Conveanceà by

Women ; also, 
Married Wonen,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to disable certain persons fro holding Seats in the DisablingBis,

Executive or Legislative Council, or House of Assembly, within this Province,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bil, Read 3d tire,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Agrecd to,

A Message was sent to the Blouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,,

To return th saideBilis, and acquaint them that this ouse have agreed to the And sent to H. A.

saine, without any amendment.
Air 

Eamso Fire Engine Vit.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for providing ir igmes for m t Bill rea

the To'wn of Yarmouth, and for other purposes, was read'a second'time. tirne,

hO de That he aid Bill be ro on'i-e to à Committee of the whole House, And ord. to com.

at a future day.

The foilowing Resolutions for changing the appropriation of Monies, viz Chnges ofappro.

£25 Road in Pictou, priation,

£100 From Baxter's Harbor to Hall's Harbor,

Were read a second time, and the question was put by the President on each Reaa 2d time,

Resolution, Whether
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Whether this Resolution be agreed to 1
Agreed te, It was resolved in the affirmative.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
And sont to H. A. To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed

to the same, without any amendment.

Coin on Town Of. Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act
ficers Bil report. to amend the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and Regulating of Townships,

was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and proposed
an amendment thereto, and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the
House.

Bill read 2d tine, The said Bill was read a second time.
And ord. to Com. Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Coin, on Barrington Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An
oundary 1 1 are- Act to amend the Act to establish the Boundary Lines of Barrington, was referred,
port. reported that the Committee had examined the suid Bill, and recommended it to

the favorable consideration of the House.
Bill read 2d tinie, The said Bill was read a second time.
And ord. to Corn. Ordered, That the said Bill be conmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

k. O. suspended. Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative
to Bills not being read or procceded in twice in the same day, be suspended as re-

spects the said two Bills.
Coin. on Bills. On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee

on Bills.-After some tiine the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that
the Commnîittee had made some progress.

Report Town Oi. Tie liairman aisu repUïtd that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-

c1î1 wiB""rn tled, An Act to amend the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and Regulating of

Townships, and had made an amnendient thereto.
An. read and agreed Which amendment being read twice by the Clerk, was agreed to by the House.

to. Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time at a future day.

Report Iarriigtoni The Chairman aiso reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-
Boundary nill wi tled, An Act to establish the Boundary Lines of the Township of Barrington, and

oud had agreed to the same, without any amendnent.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

A Message was broughit froni the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with

the foliowing Resolutions and Bis:
£10 change of appro- Xhereas the sun of Ten Pounds, granted in the iast Session for the repair of

pria.tio Cu br
lad on Cuaînber- the Roads and Bridges froni Robert Spicer's. to Advocate Harbor, lias flot been
Iand.

expended:
Resolved, That the above sum of Ton Pounds bo oxpended on the new line of'

Road froin Robert Spicer's until it cornes to the Old Advocate barbor Road.
£20 A. Sweet, kil- Rqsolved, That there ho granted and paid to Aibro Sweet and his Associates,

lingt a Wolf,.Iîîg Wot, the suit of Ten Pounds, as a Bounty upon the first Wolf kiiled in this Province

during the present year.
£5 C. Thompson, Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds ho granted and paid to Charles Thomp-

killing a Wolf.
kiîin Wof.son, as a Bounty for the Kihling of a Wolf in 1844.

Cuasting, A Bil, entitled, An Act to prevent Coasting on the Highways.
Crown Lands, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts Io establish sundry re-

gulations for the future disposa of Crown Lands oithin the Province of Nova

Scotia.
sherifea Fee, and A Bil, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Sherifs' Fees.

wolves Bills, A Bil, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to encourage the Killing of Wolves.
To which Resolutions and Brios they desired the concurrence ofthis bouse.

Rlend lst tine. The said Resolutions and Bils were read a first te.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Resolutions and Bills be read a second time at a future

day.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

Thursday, 26th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honble MATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWARD KENNY,

MICHAEL ToBIN, JAMES D. HARRIS,

JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,

HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.
ALEXANDER 1IDOUGALL,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and Town Oflicers ll

Regulating of Townships, was read a third time, and the question was put by the read 3d tinie,

President,
Whether this Bill shall pâss ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and desire their concurrence thereto. n t I. A,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to establish the Boundary Line of the Barrington Boun-

Township of Barrington-was read a third time, and the question was put by the me,

President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk.

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the And sent to H. A.

saine without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent Coasting on the Highways ; also, Coasting,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts to establish sundry Crown Lands,

regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands within the Province of Nova

Scotia ; also,
A Bil;, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Sheriffs' Fees ; also, Siierifras Fees, and

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to encourage the Kilhing of Wolves, Woives Bilms,

Were read ýa second time. Read 2d time,

Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. And ord. to Corm.

The following Resolutions for granting money, viz: Money Votes,

£10 Change of appropriation for Road in Cumberland.

10 Albro Sweet.
5 Charles Thompson.

Were read a second time, and the, question was put by the President on each Read 2d tine,

Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to
IR was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message wassent to th'e House of Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed And sent to H. A.

td thé sanie, Without any eåendmentM
Un Mr.
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Cer. n Sblbone Mr.McDugal, heChairman of the Committec to whoîn a Bil, enttld, An
ecm. on shelburne Mr. McDougal the hananoewe h onte fSebreadYr

and Yariouth Act relative to the Joundary Lic betwccf the Counties of Sheiburne and. Yar-
Boundaries, and Inouth ; also,

BlxwrLown Poor A Bian, ntitled, An Act to amend the Act to divide the Township of Maxwel-

oills, report. town ilto separate Districts for the support of the Poor,

Wnre referred, reported that the Comittee had exanined the said Bills, and

recon3r eded them to the favorable consideration of the House,

Bills rend 2d tirne, The said Bis were read ýa second time.

And ord. to Cme. Ordercd, That the said Bis be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

. . ous Cended. Resoled , T a tthaidsl, That te Standing order of this House, No. 72, relative

to Bis not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended as

respects the Bills before the Committee.

Coin. oi il. On motion, the Blouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-

tee on Bi.-After some time the Ilouse was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported

that the Committee had made some progress.

Report The Chairman also reported that the Commnittee hadgone through

Fire Erigine Ya A Bih, entitld, An Act in amendment of the Act for providing Fire Engines for

inouth, the Town of Yariouth, and for other purposes; also, t

Crown Lands, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts to establislh sundry re-

gulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands within the Province of Nova

Scotia ; also,
SiSricot' Fecs, A Bi, entitlcd, An Act for the rgulation of Sheriffs' Fees ; also,

woesFe, A Bil, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to encourage the Killing of Wolves;

-ais o, 
4

Sheiburne and Yar- A Bill, entitlcd, An Act relative to the Boundary Line between the Counties of

uonti l3oundaTy, Shelburne and Yarmouth ; also,

Foor A Bill, 1ntitled, An Act to -amend the Act to divide the Township of Maxwel-

Bills, w ani. toar into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.

And~i ha geed to the saine without ally amendmeflt.

Bil rend time, The said Bis vore then read a third time, and the question was put by the Pre-

sident on each Bill,
*Whether this Bill shall pass .

Agrcd to, It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the Ilouse of 'Assembly by the% Clerk,

Aird sent to H. A. To return the said Bils, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to thc

saine, without any amcndmneft.

Rclort Coastsng aml The Chaira aso reported that the Committee had had under consideration a

with aîndt. Bil, entitled, An Act to, prevent Coasting on the lighways, and had made an

arnendmneft thereto.
A ndt. read, The said athendent. as read by the Clerk as follows:

At the end of the Bill add the folow,,ing Clause :

hnd bm it enactd, That this Act sha11 continne and be in force for one year, and

froA thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

And agrefd to. And the said amendofent being red a second time, was agreed to by the louse.

Bilrend Id tie The said Bill vas ten readg a third time, and the question was put by the

President,
Whethcr this Bill, with the amendment, shall pass ?

Agred te, It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message vas sent to the nouas of Assemblyby thHClerkh

And sent to 11 A. To return the said Biw, and acquaint them t iat ths Oouse have agre o

saine, with an amendment-to which abnenrdment.their.condurrnceis desirth th

A Message was brought from the flouse of Assemb y rwith the

foliowiflg Bis:

Administration of titled, An Act in addition to the Act to improve the AdministratioIof

Law, the Law.
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AAoarhe benefit of Lands and Schools,

c eoo s o f L n s o n d

Scho., entitled, Au Act for regulating the Common at Sydiey in the County Syny Common

of Cape Breton.
To yhiýh Bis they desired the concurrence 9f this Flou.se. aead l

The said Bis .were read, a firpt tîmle. 
edle i

Ordeed, shat the aid Bills be read a second time at a future day.

Message was brought from the louse of Assembly ;by Mr. Whidden, with

the foliowing Billhms
A t Bi , entitl d, An Act for the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers. Bill,

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill wvas read a first time. 
Read lot time,

Ordered, That the saîd Bi be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and And drferud. to Sel.

reportupon. 
;. ot. 1

Ordered That Mr. Morton, Mr. Harris, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Black, and Mr. Bell, Committee.

be a Committoe for that purpose.

On motion made and secouded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.
Friday, 27th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P Ra B S E x 1T-

The Honorable S. B. Ro]aIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BisHop.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable MATHER B. ALMoN,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, IEDWARD KENNY,

MIC AEL ToBI L, JAMEs D. HARRIS,

JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,

JHN RN BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.

ALEXANDER MCPoUGALL,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yest erday were read._

A Bil, entitled, An Aet in addition té the Act to improve the Administration of Administration of

the Law; also, 

Law, and

eA Bil, entitled, An Act to authorize the Conveyance of Lands for the benefit of conveyance schooi

Schools.
Were read a second tiiUe.
Ordered, That the sid Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House And od. to com.

at a future day.

A aBfl, entitled, An Act for regulating the Common at Sydney, in the County of Sydney Coamon

Cape Breton, was read a second time.Bi 
eddtmc

Orered, That the saidBil be referred to a; Select, Cormite o,çxaine and And rêferred toSel.

Mrero Mtup.

'Ordered, ,Ta.rJMD1 ll,.r.Ste.walt,,, rdr., $qtn, bea, Cqr~it9 anit

for that purpose.

A ~essage wYas brought from. the flouse ýof Asmblyý by- Mrn Whidden,

*'o 'ôthflouée thtIl flouse oôf Assem blY agreed to the axnendmfent Me4agi from H. A.

proposed by this flousýe to a Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent Coasting onthèlligh- 'Coue -ngtBOia-t

iways.
'so wit)i he follo*inW--Bill: A
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.%li1jtia Bill, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act for
reguiatng te Miia.

To wbich Bill they desired the concurrence of this flouse.
Read ]st time. The said Bil was read a first tine.
S. O. Suspended. Resolved unanimousiy, That the Standing Orde of this fouse, No. 72, relative

to, Bis flot being read or procceded in twvice in the same day, be suspended as re-
spects the said 1Bi11.

Bill read 2d Lime, The said Bil vas read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Ciom ht comtitted to a Cotdmittee of the who.e House

presently.
Comlilitted, The flouse,%vas adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the

said Bil.-After some time the flouse was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that
Reported without thi Committee had gone through the said Bil, and had agreed to the same, without

arndt. any amendmcnt.
Read 3d time, The said Bil vas then read a third ime, and the question vas put by the Pre-

sident,
Whether this Coin sha pass

Agreed to, It was reso]ved in the affirmative.
A Message Nvas sont to the Ilouse of Assembly by the Clerk.

And sent to H. A. To return the said Bili, and acquaint them that tlis House have agreed to the
saine, %vithout any amendînent.

Coasting Bill A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent Coasting on the Higiways, vas read as
amended, and the question vas put by the Presidet,

wheih th eys il, as airnded, sha n pass o
l'inally agrced to, It as rsoilved in the affirtmative.

A Message w as sent to the flouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
And sent to H, A. To return the said Bil, and acquaint the therewithi.
Adjourn. On motion made and seconded-the [tuse adjourncd until To-porrow, at two

o'clock.

Saturday, 28th February, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjourtnent.

Coi, on Comra, of
Sewers Bill report.

Bill read 2d tire,

And ord. to Com.

Pet. of Jas. Allison.

P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER STEwART, The lonble MATIIER B. ALMON,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, EDWARD KENNY,
MICHAEL ToBIN, JAMEs D. HARRIS
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER IEITH,
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.
ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL,

PRATERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act

for the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers, was referred, reported that the
Committee had examined the said Bill, and proposed some amendinents thereto,
and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the House.

The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House

at a future day.
Mr. Harris presented the Petition of James Allison and others, relative to the

Bill for the appointment of Commissioners ofSewers, which was read, and ordered
to lie on the Table. Mr.
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Mr. Stewart presented the Petitifon 'of the iomniittef fstÇtege lix Fe os,¿ztten

at Halifax, praying this House. to. assent io ÀBili te Inc9rpge tg#e p 'rytges mf
the said Church ý,which 'was orderedito lie ou tl W,1le.

At four of the clock, P. M.., His Excellency the Right HIon*robeLucius ýBeh- HE.c me trCoun-

tinckVis our FALUnAPän, G.uC. H., and Memberof erMjestysMost o-cil Cher.

norable Privy Council, Lieutenant-goverWor and -Commander i Chiefin and oVer

IHerMajesty's PrVince of 'Nova eScotia, and its Dependencies, &e. '&c. &c.,oame -

to thé Council Chamber, attended as iisual, andbeing seatel,-the Gentleman Usher

of the"BÊlack Rod'received His Ecellericy's commnàanas to let the >)ouse of As-

sembly knowe "It is His Excelleney's will aild pleasure they attendhint imme-
diateily in this House;"--who bing 'come, with their Speàker, His 'Excelency was H. E t

pleased to give his assent to forty-two Bills, entitled as followsH: • sin

An Act to amend the Ac to Incorporate the 'H.alifax Water-Gempany. water company.

An Act in relation to the expenditure of Pubîic Moenis an the Highways. Monies on High.

An Act further to amnend the Act to reg.ulate certain Landmgs -m the County of D ding
Digby..

An Act.to alter the Terms or Sittings of the Supreme Court on the Westerm Supreme court W.

An Act relating to the Appraisement and Sale of Property taken under Attaoh- Appraisement under

mnent.
An Act to continue the Act tp amend the Act for establishing a Public-Schoul in Public school.

the Town of' alifax.n
An Cto onti'ue the Act for the prervaion -of Moose. r. n of

AAct nxeratiO Mooue.

An Act to continue the Act for ma-king regulations relative to the setting of s. ing snaresfor

Snares foýr catching Moose. Moose.

An Act to continue the Act in amendment of thé 'Act for the settlement of-the Settlemext of Poor.

Poor in the several Townships within this Province.
An Act to contiie the Act ifor setting off a part of-e Townâhip of Fgerten as sett ng ,of Eerton

a separate District for the suppprt of the Poor. I as a Poor Iiistrict.

An Act t 'continue the Act to extend to the Township ôf>Egerton the -Act res- Extension o fiatouPoar Rates Act

pecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to amend the said Act. to Egerton.

An Act to continue ;ie Act respecting ihe .Cdllectionof Poors' Rates of 'ic- Poor.' Rates ictou

tou, as arnended.
An Act to continue the Act for setting off a part of the Township of Shetbrooke, Poor Sherbrooke.

in 'ithe itrict of St. 'Mary's,o 'as aseparate UistKict-fr thesulppoQxt of>the PQor.

An Act to continue the Acts now in force to regulate the Pilotage of ¥>essels Sydney Pilotage.

at the -Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton.
An Act to continue the- Aet for estabi9hing'-a-diarbor Master at Bridgeport, Bridgeport Harbour

in the Island of Cape Breton.
An Act to continu thwAietto nalSe .promision ifora Harbor Master at Spanish spanish River Har.

River, in the County of Cape Bretop. bour Master.

An Act to continue the A et to p4;esprve an¶l regulate the Navigation of the rugwash Harbour.

Harbor of Pugwash.
An Act to iontinue 4ihe Act to, preserve. and regulateithe0 iatigation of the Har- Antigenish Harbour.

bor of ni goeti the Act for' the ettri ble'Isla'd, in this Sable Island.

Province.
Anekto qtnueA ct to regulate the Public 'dig ýWindsor. windsor Landing

An ,çtlte cpninue thect to regulate,ceptRipandg snlhe County of King's King's Co.Landings.

County.
An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumbér. '' Timber & Lumber.

An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Aotsforithe choine reftwkown Town Offlcers.

Ofioers, land raegl&ting Taf Wns ,
An Atto io6hiti*ee>he.&%W:49authorissJahe#!l jJagd¡ ad(99iiKt drWa1 Seare b

11 ,s
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Sessions of the Peace for the County of Lunenburà, to make regulations fbr the

gatheringr of Sea Manure in the Towvnship of Chester.

]Highways. An Act to continue the Acts in' amendrnent of the Act relating to IlighwayEr,

Roadsand Bridges.

Quarantine. An. Act to continue the Acts to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases,

and for the performance of auaraatte

Infectious Diseases. AnAtt ontinue the Acts moeeffectuailly to provide against the introduction

of InfeItous or Contagious Disases, andthe spreading thereof in this Province.

Passengers. An Act t continue the Act relating to Passengers arriving in 4his Province,
Lotteries. An Act to continue the Act for the suppression of Lotteries.

Suninary Gauses. An Ac to continue and amend the Act in relation to Trials of Summary Causes
in the Supreme Court.

Chete Rod. An Actto provide, for the repayxnent of Monies advanced towards the comph1-
Chester Road. 

pè

tion of the. Main lload from Halifax to Chester.
Conveyances by

narriedflce An Act. iii relation to the Conveance of Lands b Married Woinen.

Disabling Seats in An Act to Disable certain Persons from holding Seats in the Executive or' Le-
.Legislature. gislati#e Couneil, or Rouse of Assenbly, within this Province.

Barrington Boun- An Act to amend the Act to establish the Boundary Lines of the Tovnship QI
dary. Barrington.

Fire Engine Yar. An Act in anendrnnt of the Act for providing Fire Engines for the ToWn of

mouYarmouth, and for other purposes.

Crown Lands. An Act to continue and amend the Acts to establish sundry regulations, for, thecý

future disposai of Crown Lands within the Province of Nova-Scotia.

Sheriffs' Fees. An Act for the Reulation of Sherîffs' Fees.

Wolves. An Act to aiend the Act to encourage the KiIling of Wolves.

Shelburne & Yar- An Act relative to the Boundary Line between the Counties of Shelburne and
mouth Bounds. Yarmouth.

Maxweltown Poor. An Act to arend the Act to divide the Township of Maxweltown into separate

Districts for the support of the Poor.
Militia. An Act to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act for regulating the M-

Coasting.

H. A. withdraws.
i. E. retires.

Adjourn.

Corn. on Bills.

litia.
An Act to prevent Coasting on the Highways.
The House of Assembly then withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased b re-

tire soon after.
On' motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Tuesday, at;two

o'clock.

Tuesday, 3rd March, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LoRD BIsHOP.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honble MATiHER B.IALMOi,
MIcHIlAEL BEDW D KENNY,

JOHN1 MORTON, JAMEs D. HARRis; o
JOH -OTO, A-XADR KÈiTfi,'

HLIGH BELL,AEXANDE
ALEXANDER McDouGALL, 'ILLIAM A. BLACRÔ<'

PRAYERs.
The Minutes of Saturday were read.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Conhit-

tee on Bills.--After' some tine the House was resuned, and Mr. Bell repottedthat

the Committee had made some progress.
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The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti- Report Commrs. r

tled, An Act to authorise the conveyance of Lands for the benefit of Schools, and out amendment.

had agreed to the sain'i,'without any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bill be readia third time, at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti- Report Bewers Bil

tled, An Act for the, appointment of Commissioners of Sewers, and had made se-

veral amendments thrétd, which he was ready to report when tie Hse will please

to receivellhe saie. A.. o be rep. to-

Ordered, .That the.said teport be received To-morrow. Amorrow.

A Message wašb¾rought fron the House of Assembly' by Mr. Whidden, Ma from .

Tô iifrm the bouse that the House of Assembly agreed to all the amendments t. r

proposéd by this House to a Bill, entitled, An'Act to côtinue adàd amend the Acts Bi.

for the regulation of Juries, except the, last amendment, and did not agree to the

last amendment.
.4lswiththefoilowing Bills.

UJill, eltitlcd, n Act to incofrporate the Trustees of Saint Mathew's Chtirch StMsttbew o

A Bil, entitled, An Act to provide for the running of Division Lines between County Lines.

the different Counties.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the Sittings of the General Sessions of the sessions Sheiburne.

Peace in the County of Shelburne.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Roads over the Ice. Roads over ice.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act in relation to Barristers Barristers.

and Attornies.
'A' Bill entitled, 'An'Act in relation to Bastard dhildren. asatards.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef. Weighing of Beef.

SA Bill, entitled, An Act to, continue and amend the Act for regulating the Fish- Fishery Subenacadie

ery in the River Shubenacadie.
A'flill> entitled, >An Adt to alter the Act for the encouragement of Schools. Schools, and

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Educational Board of the Presby- Presbvierian Eàuia.

terian Church of Nova 'Scotia. -, Bor fzhlhji,

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills, were read a first time. Red lot ,ime.

Ordered, That the àaid Bis'e read a second time at , future day.

tU jThe House proc-eeded to the: consideration of the last armendment, proposed by Amdt. to JurieBifli

this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the Re- consaidered.

dltion of Juies, .which amendment hasnot been agreed to by the House of As-

sembly.
,~T1ae same was read as follows:

7H ,T L AUE eaVeut thii Clause," 'which clause is as follws: ''1nà be

it enacted, That all Justices of the Peace shalf hereafter be exempted from serving

as Grand or.åpecial Jurors at the upreme Cou dhA
On motion, resolved, that the s mea meiitýbet aahefedtO. And adered ta, md

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To feturn 'il il 'Bill/ and acqudint them that this- H6ude adhere ýto their Message to H, A.

amrendment to the said Bill.
. m p n a:1t regulatethe Ancorage of e'ssels in thi Hià bor Anchorage salifrar

Mr. Almon presenteclaBi to eguae Csl Bill.

of;jfaKewhich, wasread afirsttimeea1 .oedtime.

Ordered, That tfie sai Bilb>e read a secondtire at ue y.

.On motion made, ar4dseconded-,theiouse adjournec unt To-morrow at two Adjourn.

o'clock.
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Wednesday, 4th Marhl 1846.

The House met purauant to adjournment.
PU R ý E N T-

The Honorable 'S. B. ROBIE, Pesident.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the B

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEwART, The Honorable MATRER B. AnLOIN,
MIoHAL TBN, EDAD KENç,

eOhNoGEoN, JM&s .9.HMARRdûI
IHUeH BELL, ALEXa&DER KA TIW,
ALEkANDER McDOUGALL, WILLIAM A. B

PR AYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
CneCf for sA Bill, entitled, An Act to, authorize the Conveyance of Lands -for the ben-efit

3d tio1s DIl ted of Schools, was read a third tirne, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bi sha pass?

Agreed to, It ias resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the flouse of, Assembly by the Clerk,

And sent ta H. A. To return the said 0i11, and acquaint them that thisRousehave agreédto the
saine, without any amendmnent.

Anchorage Halifz A Bil, entitled, An Act to regaate Ihe Anchorage of Vessels in the Harbor of
1ill read 2d time, Halifax, was read a second time.

And ord. ta Com. Ordered, That the said Cim be.comitted to aCommittee ofthe whole House
at a future day.

St. Matthews A Bil, enthled, An Act to Incorporate the TrustesofSaintatthewsChurch
Church Bill read
2d time,

And referrdd to Sel. Ordered, That the said Bil be referred toealSelect Conmittee, toexanineand
Com. report upon.

Committee. Ordcred, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Morton, Mr. Keith, Mr.;Black, andMr. Mc-
Dougal, be a Comittee for that purpose.

Barrigter'a Bill, A Bi, entitled, An Act to continue andamend the Act inrelation o'arristers
read 2d tinie, and Attorneys, was read a second tinie.

And referred ta Sel, Orderd, That hesaid Bil be referrod to a;Seleut Committee, ito eamine;andCom. report:upon.
Committee. Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. McDëugall, Ïbe Cemnitee

for that purpose.
Blastard Bill read 2d A Bil, entitled, An Act in relation to Bastard Children, wasTead aseconditime.

time, Ordered, That the said Bi be referred w a S.e1ect Cômmitee, to examine and
And referred ta Sel

Comrnittee. report upon.
Committee. Ordered, That Mr. Kenny, Me. Almon, and Mr. 1611, 'be a Ommitt« forIhat

purpose.
Preab terian Ed. A Bil, entitledAn Aotto Incor do

Bil read 2d time. terian Church of Nova-Scotia, was read a second time.
And referred ta sel. Ordered, That thesaid Bil le referred to a Select Committee, to examine aàd

Committee. report upon.
Committee. Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Morton, and'Mr. McDougall,'be aCommittee

for that purposé.,
County Uines. A Bill, , en iIld, An Act to -pruide'fortihe rutning'cf iviiouünsbejw the.different Counties; aso,
Sessions Shelbure. A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the Sittings ofthe Gcneral fessior t ft

Peacein the County of SheHburne ; also,
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A Bill, ntittled, Àn'Act in rlatin'to Roads-over the Icet;' also, t. t ndover Lce.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef; also, leef.

A Bill;'entitled, An Act to continue and'amond the Act: for regulating the Fish- Fishery, Shubenaca.

Cry in the River Shubenacadie; also, die,and

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Act for the Encouragnierit-of Schoi. i School Bills,

Were read a second time. Rad2d Ltime,

Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole' HoiUse. And ord. to Com.

Mr. Stewart, th"Chairinan of the CoVtmittee to whom a Bill, eititled, An Act com. on farnsteri

to continue and amend, the Act in relation to Barristers and Attorneys, was 'rfer- Bill report.

red, repdrted that Yhe Comnittee had examined the said Bill, and proposed an
aniendment thereto, and recomnended it to the, favorable consideration of the

Iluse. .t

Ordêr, That the-said Bi11 lo committed to' a Comhiittee of" the whole RFouse ihi1 ord. to Com

at a future day.
Mr. Kenny, the Chairman of the Comittee to whom a Bill, entitled, .AnAct Coin. on Bastard Bill

in relation to Bastai;d Children, was, referred, reported that the Committee had ex- report.

amined the said Bill, and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the
Huse.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bill ord. to com.

Mr. Bell, (according to order,) reported the amendments made by the Comiait- Am. to Sewers nill
tee of the whole Hlouse to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the appointment of Com- reported.

missioners of Sewers.
The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows Amdt. read,

1St CL AUsE.-25t and 20th lines, and 36th line-Instead of the words "the
majority," insert the words " two-thirds."

44th and 54th lines-After the word "'Men," insert ithe word " Carts,"-after
the word " Teams," insert the word " Tools."

59th and 63rd lines-Instead of the words '' the majority," insert the words " two
thirds."

3rd CLAUSE.--4th line--After the word " Notice," insert the words "exclusive
of Sundlay."

4th CLAUSE.-25thi line-After the word "days," i.nsert the words "exclusive
of Sunday." ,

26th line-Instead of the words "the majority," insertithe words " two-thirds."
Before the 2nd Proviso, commencing in- the,44th line, insert the following Pro-

viso " Provided always, That an assessment may be madeîn the mannerhere-
inbefore mentioned on the Proprietors of MeaçlpwLandsand Swamps, for. the- ori-

ginal opening or draining thereof,, although the,rate so assessed may be lessl than

Seven Shillipgs .and Six Pence per acre on the quantity of rateable land in such
Meadow or Swamp." :

10th CLAUSE.-5th line-After the word " Tols," insert the word " Carts."
13th line-After the word each," insert the w.ords "Cart.or."
19th CLAUSE.-5th line-Instead of thewords," thi majority," insert the words
two thirds.'' J
At the rds of tef ùlaisd âdd the following Prò so :-"_ Pròvided also, That

i case two thirds of the Proprietors of any such inner Dike shgil bd apprphen-
sivê that atiy.t fiew or outer DIkb y1ing begoùdcr eñùosn th same, is ungafe and
out of -epair, it slall bt lÀwful fdr ttiern to cati spon. one or , ore CÔmmisioner
or Comûmissiôners f Sewes, to edmiile sudiWw or but< ile, and if' it shall
appear to them to require repair,"b Co imioh' or ommisione's åhall
forthwith caise the'sdi to be re'paired, o' '1 èi'he tb ut the iiier Die in a
state of repair, as to then shall seem most advisable."

23rd CL AUS.-8th and'9th'linè- tead"f t~t wrs î he ,majority," insert
the word.s " two thirds."

12 28th
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28th CLAusg.,7th line-,Ipîtead of thé~ wçrds Ilthe inajority," insert the ivords
"two-thirds."

29th And-e and Srd binei-Instead ofa he wordg rthe tarity, insert
the words "two thirds."

ilth ltl word "LAborers," insert the word tCarts."
l2th and l3tIi lines-Instead of the ivords Ilthe majority,"' insert the ivords

Atwo thrr
SlSt CLAUS-E.-lh lipfe--In-stead of the, wQrds " the niajority," insert the ivords
two thirds."
32nd CLA1SE.-,A the end of the Ciauso insert the folloWing Proviso, "lPro-

vided alivays, TIiat nething herein contained shall extend, or be construed to ex-
tend, to repeal or in any way affect the saici Act passed in the second year of the
Reign of is Majesty IKing Williamn the Foturth, entitied, An Act ccmicerning
Rates and'Assessments in certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis, except the
seventh section thereof.

At the end of the Bill insert the following clause:
And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for five years,

and from thence to the end of the then eext Session of the General Assembly.And agreed to. And the said aniendmnents b eing read a second tirne, were agreed to by the Housel.
S. 0. sualpended. Resolved unanziroustyj, That the Standing Order of' this House, No. 72, relative

to BiRs not beidg rsad or proceeded in twice in the sa.e day, be suspended as re-
spects the said sbnl.

Bill read 3d time, The said Bill was thoen read a third timie, ami the question was put by the Pre-
sWdent,

Whether this i, wit the amenrents, sha pass
Agreed to, Lt nvas resolvd in the af.irCnative.

jA Message was sÇnt te the flouse of Assernbly by the Clerk,
And sent to H. A. To rcturn the said Bill, and acquairit t.hern that this House have agreed to the

s 8me, wth a ndrets-to which anendments their concurrence is desirtew.
y. 0. suspended. Resolved unanimously, That the Standing order of this House, No. 72, relativeto Bis not being read or proceeded in twice in the sae day, be suspended as

respects the Bis before the Conittee of the whole trouse.
Coini. on Bills. On motion, the Huse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Conunit-

tee on Bills.-After sohe time the bouse was resuned, and Mr. Morton reported
that the Committee hadof tadeh sone progress.

Report The, Chairman also, reported that the Comrniittee had gone througli
Sessions Slelburne. A Bii, entitled, An At in relation to the sittings of the General Sessions of

the P Ceace in the Co enty of Sheburne; also,
Rodds over Ice. A Bla, entited, An Act in relation to Roads over the Ice; also,

isherySubenctdic A ioi, entitled,An Act t continue and amend the Act for regulating the Fish-ey in the River Shubenacadie; a mso,
Schools BUils s A Bih, entited, A Act to alter the Act for the Encouragement of Sthrooes.
Witout amdt. And had agreed to the sane, without any amedment

Ordered, That he said Bis be read a third time at a future day.
A, Message as brought from the S douse f Assembly by Mr. Whddn, with

the salowind Bill.s
CTare Common. A Bis, enttied , An Act for r dhtimn a tthe Common of the TowPsi of Ciare.
HiIIetingTroops, and A i,~tLeA c oçniu i eeal Acts to provide fôr ,'h Accomn-

Whil.ethertisi, wi'n't theçamendents shall pass

mdation and Biiletïing of 1fr Majesty'- Troops, or of the Militie, ahrnmon therArch fromn wat o the Proice to assemh
T:veoool rIe. Coon A Birt, e titid Au Act to 4çpp.rpprate the tiseoo s ae sane toth

Resolved unnosy That thLtn ingorerpo th inoue, jNo.,ranelative

pany.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.

Read lit ttme e Te said Blis were rea a first t use.
Orderea,
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Ordetred, That tbe first Bill, be referred to a Select Coramittee, to examine and Clare canaBi ref.
report upon.

*rdered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. Harris, and Mr. Keithbe a Committee for that Committe.
purosç.

ordered, that the second fil be read a second time at a future day. BinJooBi
Ôrdered, That the third Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to exame and in.

report upon. Coi.
Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Black, and Mr. MoDougall, be a Cofmmittee coMMittQe.

for that purpose
On motion of M r. Stewart, resolved, that Mr. Mc)ougall have leave of absence lelf of abeenee to

froniut Friday vWeek, to returu ome on urgent private business.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.
o clock.

Thursday, 5th March, 1846.

Tule House me,4 puzrsuant to adjormn.

The Honorable

P IL E S E N T---

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honble MATHE, B. ALMON,
MICHAEL ToBIN, EDWARD KENNY,
Joui, MOITON, JAMEs D. HARRIS,
HIUGH BELL, ALEXANDZn KEITH,
ALEXANDER 4'DpUGALL, WILLIAm A. BLACK.

PRAVERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were ,rad.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the Sittings of the General Sessions of sessions sIielbtrus
the Peace in the County of Shelburnei; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Roads over the Ice ; also, Roacls over Ice, tnd
A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Act for the encouragement of Schools. Schools iill,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Read Id tine,

Whether this Bill shall pass A'
It was resolved irr the, affirmative. Agreed ta,

A Mnessage was sent to tIe louse of Assertbly by the Clerk, And sent to fi A.
To teturn thesaidBills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment. '

A Bill, eutikled, An Act to continue the sëeyral Acts tQ proyile fôr the Aceomo- iltng ; tre ;
datiori and Billeig of H'er M.lesty' Toqps, or pfthe ?ilitia, whe» on the march '
from one part of t ie 1rovince t, another, was read a;second time.

Ordered, Th é thisid Bill be oimiîtted to a ?mrgittee of the whole gouse. And ord. to Com.
Mii. Stewart, läia rmr of thie Cpinmi.e t whom a il, entitled, An Aet Com. on Saint at-

to Icorporat.e t trustees 'o t, lIatthewè Church in Halifax, was referred, thew' ChuronBil

reported that the Committee ha examine I the said, Bill, and rcommened it t report
favorable consideration of the 1 9use.

Ordere Tlt te said Biel}e çgymnià qiihteeé of the whole House, si ord. ta Cmi

MlrBeIllthel Chaiinanw of the Gomitteeqto whomi a Bill,. entitled, An A Ct or Com. on Clare Cvm
regulatingthe cmmon of the Tewnship of Clareiwas referred,, reported that the "'°flB''e°''
Committee had examined the saidlBilt, ,and recomihrnded it te othe favorablô con-
siderationof the ou ,

The saidflill ws read a second time. ll read 2d tniee,
On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of the said Bill, be deferred And defer. 3 mos.
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to this day threeîmonths, the requisites of the Standing Orders relative toLocàl Bill

not having been complied with.

GCuIII. on Liverpiool Mr. Aiioni, 'the Chairmaniof the Comnmitteéé to, wvhor a- Bill, entitled, An Act

LIn BU! rcîiort. to Incorpo rate, the Liverpool Marine Insurance Cappany, wvas referred, 'reported

that the Committee'had exaniinéd the said and

able consideration of the Hlouse.

SThe said Bil was read a second tiine.

.b e e cOrdo m i C own .
t h a t t e s a i d B i l h e f c o n it t d t o a C n of t h-e shah l e df o s e .

tLoIunfIiL. 011 sydrncy Mr. McDougail, the Chairman of the Committec to ivhoni a '11,1, entitlçd, An

Bmo ill re- Act for cg(ulating« Uic Comm. ô1n at* Sydnelùy, fi~ CutY,0 of Cape Breton ,asrc

ferreld reportcd ta the Comittee had exained the said motlo, re ldefiddtha 
t'e

requisites of the Standing Orders of this Blouse. relative, to Local Bis, had nlot

been coniplied witlî.
'311dorered. On motion, resolved, that the further consideratiofi of the said Bill be deferred

to this day three nionths.
S .) Suended t Resolved tanmously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative

to Buis not boing read'or proceeded in twice in the saine dày, be suspended as re-

spects the Bills now before the Committee of the whole House.

te on sOn motion, the Ilouse vas adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee

on Bills.-After somne tinie the flouse wvas rüsumed, "and Mr. Bell reportcd that,

the Committee had made some progressh

The Chiairman also reportcd that the Conmittee liad gone througLi

~.'UIY Ljies A Bill, ent.itled, An Act to provide for the running of Division Lines bctwccîi

the different Counties ; also,
Maithews Church A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of Saint Matthcw's Churcl

in Halifax; also,
Wtt 0n o A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to the Act to iinprove theAdministration of

the Law ; also,
Jus. cor. A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Liverpool Marine Insurance Coin-

pany ; also,
À roos A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts te provide for whe accorno-

dation and Billeting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on tbeir

march from one part of the Province to another.
utandts. And hîad agreed to the same, without any amendment.

Ordcrcd, That the said Bis be read a third time at afuture day.

tL~rt ia~istri The Chairinan also reported that the, Committee liad gonethirough a Bill, enti-

tled, An Act to continue and anend the Ad in relation to Barri sters and Attornies,

and had made an amendnent thereto.
^ ftd, The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows:

2nd CLAUsE.- 6 th ine-.Afte the word "shah," insert the word "hercafter.

.grecd to. And the said amendment b ein Éead à second time, vas agreed to by the Bouse,

Ordcred, That the said Bill, be read a third tim'eý at a, fture ýday.,

,t oBeffllwth The Chairman also repôred that the'Comiittee liad gone .through a Bill, enti-

tled, An Act to regulate the Weighing of Beet and had made an amendment

thereto.
Ailloti. rend, The said anendmcnt was read by the Clerk as follows:

At the end of 'the Bill add the following Clauge: 21

Ad be it ejiacted, That this Act shâff c tihùe and be in foce for three years,

t add frorn thence tothe end of the-thernnext Session of the General Assembl y

And the said amendment being read a seconditime, was agreecito bythe Bouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read authird time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o'clock.
Friday,
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Friday, 6th Marh ,1846.

The Hiouse mnet pursiuant to adjourniment.

The Hoioral.le S. B. RoBE, Preëident

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honble MArE . ALMo.
MICHAEL ToBIN, ,AMts • ÂRRI

JOHN MOrTON, ALEXANîER KEr ;
A GH ELL WILLIAM A. BLA.0e•

ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL, l A.BÂOIý

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the running of Division Lines between County Lines,

the different Counties; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of Saint Matthew's Church utrttew

in Hlalifax ; also,raino
A Bil, entitled, An Act in addition to the Act to improve the Administration of AdministtiOn or

the Law; also, 
Law,

tA 1l, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Liverpool Marine Insurance Com- Liverpoo [neurance

pany ; also, Ao ng
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Act to provide forhe Accomo- Biletting Trops

dation and Billeting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their Bis,

narch from one part of the Province to another.
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bi, Resd 3d tine,

Whether this Bill shall pasg ?

h ,was-resQlved,.in theaffirmative. 
Agreed te,

A Message. was. sent to the flouse.O fAssembly' by the Clerk,

ur e sid Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the And sent to H. A.

same, without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and afniend the Act in relation to Barristers Barristers, and

and Attorpies,; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Aet to regulate the theof P neef, Beef Bille,

Wgre read a third time, and -the question was put by the President, oneach Bil, Read 3d time,

Whéther this Bill, with the amendment, shall pass.g
It asresoloi te aTratVe.' 

Agreed to,

A Messag~e wvas sent to the flouse of Assemblyby the Clerk,:
o wMes e a s d aca hm that this ose have. agreed to the And sent to H. A.

sarn, hvith an amendmen--to which amendrment their concurrence is tdesired..

A Message was bogt ri the Hoùàè ôfAstbyyM.Widn Message fromn H, A.

To 'îifôrin the'Hus that the"',lus of Ase id greed to, the lastý amSmdmïeft agreoingt W lut

by tïenù~EtO ~ ei e .~n ~CL L cotine ~amdt. te Juiea
r ss a ocus - e aed An Act c n in a ' enh Ac

tor the Regulation of Juries.
Also with the JFollowing Bills:
A oB, entitled, A Ac it eation to the-Carting of Deals and Timber on cer cartingDeai a

tain Roads in the County of Cumberland. h
A.4Bilt,'f entitled, An, Acttodefine and esa hLthkeTrosiP Of Dartmuth Lines,

Dartmouth.
A Bih, entitledp An Act relating to ,the General Sessions f the Peace in the s'sions Inverness,

county 'of lmveèrnée fICoutyof nvenes; ,o .- •' dtheActto-Incorporate the'Ëown Halifax Ineorpor.

A ill, entitled, An Acttof contmiue andramsnteA uIcrprttE~Of atio Bou

of Halifax. 
ainBls

of H a h h B i l s t h y d e u i r e d th e , o n u ; r r I e o f t i s ,t o u s eT h e
13Th
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Read 1st tine. The said Bis were read a firet time.

HaOrdered, That the three first Bis be read a second time at a future day.

aiifBi 0nopr Oreredi That the fourth 'Bill be referred'to a, Select Commte toeaine and
ation Bill refd, to
Sel. Com. report upon.

Cominittee. Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. ,Bell, Mr. Almoqn, Mr. Tobin, Mr. Morton,
Mr. Black, and Mr. Kenny, be a domeitte for thatep.rpose.

Jurien Bill, A Bi1, entit1edi AnActto contiiue and arend the Acte for the regùIàtioxn of

Juries, wasreàd, and the question wvas put by the Presidenit,
WVhether'thi s Bih, as w arnended, shahl passq

Finally agreed to, It vas resolved in the affirmative.
And sent to I. A. A Message was sent to the House of Assenibly by the Clerk,

To return fhe said Bi, and acquaint them therewith.

on. on Bills. On motion, the tlouse tas adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Comy itte

oe Bis.-After home time the louse was resuned, and Mr. Bell reported that the

Committee Iîad mnade some progress.
RepMrt Bastard Bi r The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bi, enti-

wiAh aindt. tled, An Act in relation to Bastard Children, and had made several ameeodments
thereto

Arndt. reail, T h said ainendmentswre read by the Cherk , as folovs

2ND CLAuse.-thline-After the Word for," insert the wordé or of sdme

substantial householder of."
TRD CLAUSE.-Sth line-After the word time," insert the words within six

months."
COTH CLAue.-Aftor this Clause insert the following Clauset:
ond be it enacted That in case any woman shad accuselor charge any man with

having gotten wer with child, thougt the woman be nt with child, or the

not really his, but such accusation or charge shaîl appear to be only 'a contrivaniice
to defame the person, or cheat him of bis moûney, then suich woman shah- ho sent to

the County Gaol, Penitentiary,' or , House of Correction, there to remain, for the
space of six inonthis.

13Tn CLAUsE.-"In al] the forms attachedto this, Clause,, obliterate the, word
ASpinster," and aave a blaninstead thereof.

And agreed to. And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed toby theHouse.
Ordered, That the said Bir be read a third time at a future day.

RTeport Anchorage The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bi, en-
1Halirax Bill witli
arndt. titled, An Act to regulate the anchorage of VessBelsa C the Harbor of Haiax, and

had ade an amedment thereto.

Arndt. agreed to Which amendment being read twie by the fClerk was agreed to by the fouse.

Ordered, That the said Bibi be engrossed, and read a third time at a futureday.

M1esssge from H. A. A was o fromhe use Mr. Whidden,
a4rento ail but Mssg boghoAsmlyy

wie nmft. ta Sew- To inform the House that the fouse of Assembly agreed to al the amedments
e<5s Bill. proposed by this Houseto-ai Bih,ý entitled, An Actfor the'apý pointm'ent of 'Comnmis-

sioners of Swers, except the amendment to add a Proviso to the l9h, Clause, and

did not agree to that amendment.
Clare Common, and

sydiney Common On motion hof Mr. Stewart, resolve, hat all aentitled, An Act for regating
io detofbe publist- the Common of the Township of Clare; also,

ed.
A Bibi, ntitld, PAn Act for reg Hong theCormon atydny, in the fty of

Cape Bretonths
Be pbLihsE in the Royal Gatte, N twspaper, for the information of hl par-

ties interested in the said Bills, who are to make known their objections if any)to

he said Bis, or either ofthean, by. Petiiônnt the commencenieent ofthenntiSs-

sion of the Legisnature. reo

Whereas, notwithstaidiilg the St seding, Orders of this flouse, utros. e da
68
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68, and .70prelative td Private and Local Bills have beerigepeatedlypublfshd Bills standing ordera rel.

of a local and private nature are frequently '.submittedifor the consideration of'the t rivate and Lo-

Legislative Council, without sùch'orders'beimg cdmplied vwith.-ýiIt is the'rfore or- calBisto bepub-

dered, thasch Standing r b'é ipublished in'all the<Weekly «New'papersc df
this City, and alsoýinithe WeeklyNèwspapers published-in the dther. parts of th'
Province, for one Ihonth; consecutively, that all, persbns concerned may in foiiure
take notiet thereof- and goyvertf3hemselves accordingly.

On motion made and seconded-the House -adjourned Intil Monday, at> tWo Adjourn.

v'cock :. i

Monday, 9th March, 1846.

The House met pursuant tè adjournmejnt.
,P, E S E NT--

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEwART, he HonMle M'TIHER B. ALMON,
Mic HAEL TOIEnw~A'Ri KENNY,
JOHN OTONBME N,, .E . HARRIS,
HUGH BLL, ,LEXANDER KEITH,
ALEXÂNDER Mb, ÛGALL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.

PRAYERs.
The Minutes of Friday were-read.

A Bi1, entitled, An'Act inrhtion to Basiard Children, vas read à third, time, Bastard Eill read 3d
q~osti~rtimvatnd th gqestfri wa put by the;President,

Whether this B'ill;ith the arfiendeni, atiâli pss ?
It 'hs 'resoled in'~the~ affvriativeAgreed to,

A .Messpge was sent tothe IËiée of A ymbl by tþe Clerk, And sent to H. A.

To''return thsaid Bill, ana equaint them th'atthis Hoise have agreel to the
same, v'ith aneiidments!.:tó whïch: aïéndm'ets their concurrence is d9sired.

-' I' 'CartinDenis Cum
A Bill- entitied, An Act in relation to the Carting. of Deals and,,Timber on(cer- beanda am

tain., ods,in the, County of .Cupnbe.and; also, <
A Bill, entitled, An. Act.,relatin to the General Sessions of the Peace in the seBAs invernes

Countyof Inyerness.s , e.s ie
Were read a second time., -. J Rad 2d time,

Ordçred, That the sail-Bils be con»nitteeto a Con»ittee of the whole House And'ord. to Con;

at a future day.

Mr. Steiart, the'€häiriàn th Cmmittee1 t& wvhoma Bill, entitled, An, Àct coin P eye

to Incorporate the Educational Board of the Presbyterian Church of .Nova Scotit
was eferred iepdrtedithat'th 1Ciñiitee had elmiiied'the-said Bill, and recoin-
mended it to the favorable consideration of the House.

.Ordered, That athe saidillbeigommitt-ed to-a' Committée of the whole House. il°'.° C°i

Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Àct Com. on Haifax Ia

to continue and amend the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax, was referred, °°r°at
reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended it to
the favorable consideration of the House. Bill read 2d tiiiîe,

The said Bil was read a second time.
Ordered, That-the said Bill-be committed-to a Committee of-the whole Housie. And ord. to Coin.

Resolved ulnanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative S. O. Suspended.

to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended as re-
spects the Bis before the Committee.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- C°mmittee an hus
tee



Report Presbyterian
Ed. Bill without
amdt.

rictou Gas Co.

Funded Debt,

Disorderly Riding,
and

"ummary Trials be-
fore J. I'Ufce Bis.

les. for sale ofpro-
visions procured
by Governnicnt.

Res. authorising
Road Money to be
appned for provi.
sions.

He rel. to Ferry a
Port L'IHerbert.

Itead 1st time.
Pictou Gas Co. Bill

refd. to Sel. Com.

Coninittee,

Ad ourn.
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tee on; Bil.-After some tine the House was resumed, and Mr. Mortoi reported
that the, Cnunittee had made somre progress.-

The: Chairman alsl reported that the Comnittee had gone through a Bill, enti-

tled, An Act to Lncorporate the Educational Board of the Presbyterian Church of
Nova.Scotia,.and had agreed 16 the same, without aniy amendment.

Ordered, That the said BilL be read a third time-at a future day.

A Message was brought from the Hlouse of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bills and Resolutions :

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Pictou Gas Light Company.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Treasury Notes, the Funded Debt, and

the Halifax Savings' Bank.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force to prevent Disorderly Rid-

ing, and to regulate the Driving of Carriages in the streets of Halifax, or other
Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the Summary Trial of Actions
before Justices of the. Peace.

Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised and re-
spectfully requested to make sale of the Provisions of the difterent kinds procured
for the relief of the Poor in this Province, and now remaining on hand, in such
manner and at such time as he may, with the advice of the Executive Council,
deem most advantageous to the public interests, and to pay the monies arising from
such sale into the Treasury of the Province.

Resolved, That the Members for the different Counties and Townships in this
Province, be authorised to appropriate and allow from and out of the proportion of
the sum of £30,000, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in this present
year, as are allotted to their Counties respectively, such sums as they may deem
proper for the relief of the Poor within their said Counties, and to lay out and ex-
pend such respective sums, appropriated in stich männer, asý they may deem best
calculated to afford such relief, whether by Provision or Seed.

t Whereas, the provision made in' a Hesolution Of this Session, tliat a Certificate
of the Court of Session's"for the County of Shelburne shall be necessary to enable
the Ferrymen at the mouth of Port L'Herbert to obtain payment of the sums there-
by granted to them, would be attended with inconvenience ; Resolved, that the said
sums shall and may be paid to said Ferrymen upon the Certificate of two Justices
of the Peace for said County residing nearest to the said Ferry.

To which Bills and Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills and Resolutions were read a first time.
Ordered, That the first Bill be referred to a Select Commnittee, to examine and

report Upon.
Ordered, That Mr. McDpugallMr. Keith, and Mr. Harris,, e a Committee

for that purpose
Ordered, That the threee lastB ils and the three Resolutons, be read a second

time at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-mrrow, at one

o'clock.

Tuesday,
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STuesday, O0thælarbnu1846-

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PnEsEN T-

The Hono ble f B. BIE,?resider •

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable %AT E B.ALmoN,
MICOHAZLToiN,, - , D. nYs

JOHN NIORT0N2 , Dan KEiTIH,
~TT<MH IlELL, LXAD

LEXANDER UGILLIM A BLACK.

PRAYERs.
The Minutesi ofïyesterday.,were read.

The following Resolutions brought from the House of Assembly i eaolutionu,

,The Resolutionlfdr the Sale of Provisionsýýbought -by theý Government for' the

r eli efof thePdr î il~j
The Resolution authrizing Road Monies tobe appliediipayment for Provi-

sions for, the Foor. 1 ý-ý%

É erry .at PQrt V Ilerbert., .: .sio ii ife chnd th e'f a' fo th aybn P thefoùtfor,, thead2

F re read a second tir ad the question was pu by the resident, on ach Re a 2d lie,

Resolution ,a,

Wheth tis el t ,ion e,.agreed to ,d1,

Message was ent to the I use£of Assembiy by the Oler. And sent b H. A

To return the s,aid esolutions, and acqugint hem jhat ,thi iouse have,agreed
to the same, without any 'anendment, . .

ABill entitled, An, Act Ito Incorporatethe Edùcational Board of-the 'Presby- estlyteriau Ed.

terian Church of Scotland, was read a third time, and the question was potiiby OUI read 3d lime,

the President
Whether this Bill-shall pass ?;.Ad,

It was. resolved in.the affirmative. . . .,, ..gree

A Message was sent to'the House of Assembly by the Clerk And sent to H. A.

To return the said Bill and acquaint them that this House have 1gi-eed to the

same, withoutîany amendment-. • i

A Bill, entitled, An 4trelating to the Treasury Notes, thý Funded tbt"and Tresury Notes,

t1¶lifax 'Sâi~a atl ô, -'~.1

A BiH, entitled, An' Act to continue the Acts in force to prevent Digoidorlyid- Disorderly Riding,

ing "and to regulàt8%e Driving of Caiges in he Etreets of iaor oter d

Townsor on the Publie Roads.ofthis, irvne lso, "

AA ni entitldÀ Ate i th ft -ot the S nirnaTy l o f Aýions summaryTrials be.
1' 0 i fore J. P. lll,

before Justices of the Peace,1.add lime,
'W&e'rad edtne
Ordee the said Bilis be committ to a Committee jf the w1blft'Ô' Ud è, And ord. to Con.

di a futerd dày.

,l], entitled, A»i4ct tojpgul t4et eAnchorage Oàdsssrlithe gr' ofA l Haifx

la ifax, was read a third time, and t e question was put by theiresident

.. VhethetlisBillshmil pasa . h fl Agreed ta,

It was resolved in the af1rmative. Anrent to.

A Message,was sent to the House qf Assembly by the Cler>, And sent b F. A

"'To' carry döwíi tuéeid Bill - )eiýre tère*

The House proceeded to the *onsideer ý49¶ iUthP î àe4 ,bJ ihis Amat. t ûtca

Iouse to add a Proviso to the nine eent as a , elap An c the
14 appoitment



Adhered to, and

lets.age ta H. A.

comn. an rictou Ga
Bill repart.

Bill rend 2d time,

And ord. to Coin.

Committee on Bils

Message from Il. A

agreein to aindt. t
Beef b111

Do. not agreeing t
andt. to Barrister
Bill.

Lands liable to debt

Road in Napan,

Supervisors of Pub
lic Grounds and

Vartmouth nwater
L'9; Bis,

Read 1st timte.

Lands hable to Deb
Bil referred to
Sel. COM.

Cotnuittee.

Napan lioad Bil
referred to Sel.

cCoin.

Supervisors.Publi
Grounds Bill te
to Sali Coin.

Coin nitee.

ourLtmoýuthi water
Ca. Dili referred
to Sel. Con.

Derf Bill.

appointment of Commissiond 'of Sewers,. Which ameifdment has not been agreed

to by the House Of Assembly.,
The same was readyi and - 1
On motion, resolved, that the said amendinent be adhered to.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said'Ëil, and acquaitit themi that''ihiiIHouse adhere to their

amendment to the said Bill.: .

s Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Cominittee to whdn½ a Bill, entitled, An

Act to Incorporaté the Pictou Gas Light Compane, was tefdi-red, reported that the

Committee had Mramined the said Bill, and recommended it to tl e favorable consi-

deration of the Hôuse.
The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of ithe.whole Hoise

at a future day,
On motie.n the House was adjourned, during plea'ure, and put int'o a Conimit-

tee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Motton icepoited

that;the Committee had mâ4e someprogress. -,

. A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whiddè, *

oTo infôrni the Hoôuse that thie HotIe of Assetribly areed t'o thu amiennient'pro-
posed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to regul'ate. thé Weigling and

sehhing, of e&ef.7
o The Messenger also informed the House that the House of Assembly did t ot

agree to the amendment proposed by this Hbouse f a Bill, eétitfed, A Acti tô con-

tinue and amend the Act in relation to BarristerS •ard Attorriek.
Also with the follwing'Billk:
A Bil, entitled, AÙ Act te amend1 and expklin thê Att to er thw Eaws for

making Lands liable for the payment of Debts.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for shutting. upia -new Road at Napaa naå the Co"nty of

Cumberland.
. A Bill, entitled, Ân Act to continue and amend the Acts for appointing Super-

visors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes I ,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Dartmouth Water Company.
To which Bills they desired the concu'rence of< this House.
The saids Bil,, wais nead a- first time.

ta Ordered, That the first Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examme and

repo red ThatMr. Stewart, Mr. McDougalt a C'ommittee

Orded h 4t the seond'B'il ýbe ,re4feried to a Select Coýmmittee, to examine

ad reor upThat M t r Mr.1D ugall, and Mr. Mortona Cee

for that purpose.
Ordered, That the third Bill be referred to a Select Cgmmittee, to exam eareport upn.

rpder, Tat Mr. Stewart; Mrr. icNtoDugall, M r. M rton, and Mra ' e

a Comnittee for that purpose.
Ordered, ThiatthefoutthBile réferIedTo à'1%ldt Cdnmittde toka leànd

report updri.
Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. Almon, and Mr. kith, be a Comitte fdr hat

purpose.

, entitled,, iiAcý to regulate e Weighi land e g o reau
as amended, and the ïqueson wa t e res ent

Whether this Bill anended;s IFp ssa fe



4tt waIre ol'd;inither .ier'atire ! I,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembl†by the lerk, x naly agieeà

To return;thë a*î B llyà1& au.a aint themtheewith ïtto.
Onàro¶tdhr rädt di#d ' ddLtR HIåg jtMdl tne Adjoui .

WedrWéay,1th Milic'If 5î~i

4oehe Husenmet pursua t to d onenti

P R E 8

e f ofe1 1· 1 l

The Honorable ALEXANDiER STEwART, The Honble MATHER.B. ALM N-
»IOHAEL T~r 0 1qE& AR~ ~ <

-0 A E- 1, TO I?

.EXA ER IOUGALL,

Tg Minutesof yeedayewereread.

Mr. Stewart, the Cha rmiàrf the-ommitteetYWhom d"Bilig diiledy Air Act Com. on Napantad

for shutting up a new Road at Napan, in the County dfrCuinberland' wàrefeií%ed, Bi report.

repte:thttheCommIhitteleh~dlexantiiredoe said illrand £oundEthiatthetre-

quisites of the Standing Orders of this House relative to Local Billar .had bqen

càhplied itih, aird erefoe commne e-Bill tâ the favfabl oidérion

of the House. 
r m

Thé ýsqqd Bill wasrea4a second tirne. Biýçaýa tim

4 ù rô se ci.''r'~ to Coin.à d a te I e iŠ,em oni ° °e

4Mf Stewatty theth ComMiittee td·hm Bh èritiéled An Act Coin. on Landiabie

to amend and explain the Act to alter the Laws for making Lands liah$-r for the ta Debte Bil rept.

payment of Debts, was referred, reported that the Cothmitte .had -examned the

said Bill, and propiosed an amendstrnt andrrédommended it.to'ther faiorabencn-

sideration of the H1-o<ud .eaa ,rám

Thè saidiBilljwab read a sèdoxid'time. B r 2nd tîr '

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a.Ciônhiittee'ofthe whble Hoùne, And Ord.to Com.

at, a futurq,Lp.as, ie ;ea:,aO-m
Mr. Bell, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An ,Act - to co on Dartuth

Incorporate the Dartmouth Water Company, was referred, reported that the CoIm- report.

mittee had examined the saidBîl ,antit ,e;tnme ndedit to the favorable considera-

tion of the House.
The said Bill was readBasedond, time. r r < n e d ime,

Ordered, That the said Bill be committe4 to, a Committee of the whole House And Ord. to Con.

at a future day. uno

On motion, the Hose was adjou'rned "diring peasuren ut into a Commit. com. on

that thvdràn'it4di14 made some progress. 1 î' t'

TIN 1hVI4mWh ýà1àWrèeported that the Committeeù&Vgimeutlobgh Report-

k Bip e'titrédý,'AfiAct in relation to the Iel odM1 Carting Deals and
ctl Cat2 fTme ncr . Timber,

ta i' Reda >in Yhe Gdiitty of Cumbera d1 \.j"!L s *

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the General Sessions of the Peaçi4nh.e Sesions, lnverneuF,

County of Inverness ; also, " " fr Ñ M ë òrl Disorderly Rd'ini
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue th A cts in 'pf p eIABfà&ly

RidiAgaiul'td Aghlitih¶tiß Oledre oWi thé, Seige tlfWHdlifxP or

other Towns, or on the Public Rof of:tiiP &h f TMö?rY " -"

A Bill,
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Summary Trials be- A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act& for the Summary Trial of Actions
fore J. before Justices of the Peace; also

Pictougas o., d A Bil, entitled, An A to Incorporatethe Picton Gas Light Company; alsb,

Treasury Notes Bills A Bi, entitled, AnAd relatingt theTreaiur Notes the FundedDola, ,and

the Halifax Savings' Bank.
Without am. And had agreed to the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said 'Bis be read a third tiIne,ý at a future day.

Report Hi. Incorp. The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone througli a Bil, enti-

B:l III ttl, tled, An Act to continue, and amend the Act, tuo Incorporaté- the Town of Halifax,
and had made several amnendments thpreto.Bill rwagredtobyareHos.

Am. agreed to. Which amendments being read twice by the Cl
Ordered, That the said Bi e ra thrdteaafureay

Message fron H. A., A Message was brought fràîi the fouse of As&on-bIyy Mi Widden,
agreeing to all but To inform the House that the H b r t a
one an. to Bastard

Bill proposed .by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act4'in re1atiùzoto iBastardChildren,
except tihe ameüdment to add a Clause to the Bill after'thýe tet'Clause thereof,
and did bot agree to that âniendment.

Also with te following Bill, 
A

Insolvent Debtors A Bil, entitled, An Ad for relieving Insolvent Débtôrs froi Inprigonmeft.
BillTo whi Bi thy. desired the concurrence of this1fouse.

llead lst time, and The said Bil wasread afirst tue.

Itofi. to sel. Coin. Ordered, That the said Blbe referred to a Select ,Committee, to .exaitiine alnd
report uon.

Ordered,- That Mr.> Stewart, -Mr. Morton$, Mr. McDougall,, .Mr. .Behl, 'anidiMr.

Kenny, bc a Committee for that purpose. .. ih

Arm. to sstard Bill, The use proceeded to the consideratiot ôf >the ,aniendment p sd ý1y this

flouse, to add a Clause after the teitil-Clause oë'f a' ill, entitléd, ýAn Aét in 'rela-

tion toBstard Children-Whichamendent baà notbeen agreedto by the. setuse
of Assembly.

The saine was read andti
.NOL ndbered to, On motion, resolved that the said.amendment be ot adheredto..
And BiA sent to A Aas sent to thcor e he Assembl b the G lerk

A. A. An a relatin theMs te àdhu5e T yF De t
TorerT the said Bils be ac a third tt this aouse donot.h

said amendment to the said Biha.
Adtouire On motion made and seconded-the bouse adjourned until To-m orroW, at twa

oWchk. a w g t

Carting Deal Cum
berlaid,

Thuraday, 12th March, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. .e

P R É s B T- "

The Honorable S. B. RonIE, President.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable MATareI B. AnRON,
MICHAEL TOBIN, EWARD KEN
JoHNq MORTON, JA}iEs H
HUGH BELL, ALEXANER IEITH
ALEXANDER MoDoUGALL WILLI A ACK.

PRAYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were, read

A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the Carting of Da and Timber on icer-
tain Roads in the County of Cumberland; also, .L 4i



UtnSDYA, 12thi MIARQH, ý 146,

A. Bill-, entitl9d, An Act relating to the General Sessions Qf. tþe Peace 'n the sussionhInverna.

A1Btl eofitledec; n A ocontinuetho. Acts min forpp to prev9nt DisQrderly DisoTderly Riding.

.Riding, and:to regulatethe )rinvg of C ariages on the Streets oI ahlfax, or other
Towns, or on the Publie Roads of this Provme; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the S yumary .Trials oftions sun. Tal. before

before Justices of the Peace ; also, ,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Pictou Gas Light ;(mpany; also, i°tatou Gao Comp'y

A Bill, entitiei, An Act relating to the Treasury Notes, the Funded Debt,d and Trea. Notes 81iiw

the Halifax Savings' Bank.
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill, Rada 3d time,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Asseibly by the Clerk, And sent to H. A.

To return the said Bills, and acquaint thern that this House have .gréed to the
same, without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to Incorporatethe own Halifax Incorpora-

of Halifax, was read a third time. time.

On motion-of Mr. Tobin, resolved, that the said Bill be again -committed:to a Motion to re,omm"t

Committee of the whole House ; which, being seconded, and the question being Bill agreed to.

put, was agreed to.
On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, .and put into a Oommittee Bil committed.

on the said1Bill.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr.. Morton.'re-

ported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had made. several Rep. with armdts.

amendments thereto.
The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows: 1 Amdta. read.

,st CLAUsE.-1Oth and l1th lines-Instead of the words "one year," insert
the words " five years."

1bth CL.AsE.-1Oth line-After the word "by," insert the words "ighting the
said City and by."

13th line-After the word " the," insert the words "lighting of the said City
and for the."

15th CL AUSE.-Srd line.-Instead of the words "to establish and support," in-
sert the words " for lighting the said City, and for establishing and supporting."

18th CLAUsE.-Sth line.-After the word "be," mnsert the words " by the said
Commissioners."

30th CLAUsE.-4th line.-After the word "Marine," leave out the remainder of
the Clause, and insert instead the following words, "or Life Insurance Company,
or Association, or Joint Stock Company, or Body, Politic,çr Corporate, whether
they or any of them shall carry on business as a Co-partnership, or, shall be esta-
blished in this Province by any Statute made therein, or shall be established in any
place out .of Nova-Scotia, and shall transact, their, business lby any President, Se-
cretary, Manager, Cashier, Agent, or any other Servant or Agent, by whatsoever
name or, title he or they may be called or, known, as to the amount to be taxed or
assessed upon such Banking Company, orFire, or Maine, or Life Insurance Com-
pany or Association, or Joint Stock Company, or Body, Politic or Cororate, for
the ability or capacity thereof, to pay and contribute towards any City, County, or
Poor Rates, or Assessments, beyond the Real Estate they shal respectvely occu-

y and possess, shall have regard alone to the amount of the actual profit derived

by such Banking Company, or Fire, or Marine, or Life Insurance Company or
Association, or Joint Stock Company, or- Body, 'oliîic or Corporate; *nd such
actual pi-ofit where the same cannot be otherwise ascertained by thé Assessors, shall
be-declared snder oath by the President of the Banking Company, or Fire, or
Marine,,or Life jnsuranc.e Com an or Association, .or, Joint Stock Company, or
Body, Poitic or Corporate, or y e Manager, Seretary, Cashier, or Agnt or

Body,



Bill read thirdh MEOItime,6

other Principal Officer ëbndicting the business thereof withiithe bdity of iIalíf'ax,
such oath to be taken before the Mayor or one of the Aldermer of the sid'City;
and i case of neglect or refusal to make such declartiont, after haïirg been law-
fully reêquired so to do, the påt&yfo négécting or refsing shall béi gilty of a Mis-
demeanor, and if any such Presidet, Manager, Secretary, Caslhel Agent or
Principal Officer, shal wilfuIy and'corruptly make a false declaratiori as to. the
amount of the actual profit of any Banking Company, or Fire, or Mariine, o' Life
Insurance Company or Association, or Joint Stock Compariy, or 1ody, Politic or
Corporate, of which he shall be President, Manager, Secretary, Cashier, Agent,
or other Principal Officer so conducting the business thereof, such personishall be
deemed and taken to be guilty of Peijury, and shall be prosecuted and punished ac-
cordingly.

cth CLAUsE.-2nd and 3rd lins.-Leave out the words "one year," and insert
instead the words "five years."

And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
S. o. su9pendd. Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative

to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended as re-
spects the said Bil.

Bill read third time, The said Bill was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?

Agreed to with am. It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

And sent to fi. A To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the
same, with amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

3orn. on Couci1's Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whiom the Contingent Expenses
Expenses report. of this House for this Session were referred, reported as follows:

Report The Committee appointed to consider of and report to the House the amount
which will be required for its Contingent Expenses for the present Session, report
that there is required,

For the Salary of the Clerk, £200 0 0
of the Law Clerk and Clerk of the Parliament, 150 0 0
of the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, and

Sergeant at Arms, 76 0 0
of the Chaplain, 25 0 0
of the Messengers viz: First Messenger, £45 0 0

Second ditto 30 0 0

Account of C. H. Belcher for Stationery, &c.,
last year, &c.

Binding Laws,
W. C. Manning, Stationery, 1846,

Binding Laws and Journals,
Graham & Co.'s Account for Stationary,
Fuel, to be accounted for by Clerk,
Contingencies to be expended under the direction,

mittee of the House,
Balance due Thos. S. Tobin, Esq.

For Carpets, W. G. Anderson's Account,
Curtains, for Bookshelves,

Book Shelves, T. & E. Kenny's Account for Curtains,
&c. &c. J l for Cornices,

(Signed)
Committee Rooin, I2th March, 1846.

ALEX. ST

balance of

o fa Com-

0 0

40 0 0
2.4 18 10
43' 9 2

714 11
113 2 0

7 13 4

£850 410
EWART, Chaidinan.

Ordered>



Ordered, Tlihat thesaidRepeet be received and.idapted. Adopted.

idi idôtidl, Yèid i that a Confeen"de be deired wifthé Mnôte of AsmMyt Confer. on General
Bntr ~LU~ ~State Qf Province

-C'wate. âo 
h&tea ttíd lePeme'á httedfate f r.lative to contin-

this House do communicate td the Coriittde of the Hltiselof Asae1blytheatoutit gencies.

required to defray the contingenft expenses f this House fot the p1fset-esi li

A liesagè was serit to thé Hôustwof AOeinblyby th»clerkl Conference asked.

To esite the said CörAdtteee.
The ous proceeded to, te consideration of the amendmeat _proposed by'ti ..to arristers

Hlouse to á i~ ,ntitled, An Act to continue and aniend, the Act in ration to ar-

risters and Àttornies-which ainendment has not been agreed to by the IHouse of

Assemll. ahret.
And on motion, îlesolved, tliat the said amendment be not adhered to. Nnt adhered to.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk. And Bil sentto H A

To return the said Uill, and acquaint therm that thim Ilouse do notadhere to*their

amendment thereto,ý but agree to the said Bill as originafly sent up.

DU. Stewart, the, Chairman of the Comnittee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act Corn.bOIt fnaoieft

for relieving Insoivent Debtors.from Iprisonment, was' referred, reported that the

Comnmittee had examined the sáid ,Bill, and proposed sone amendmeint thdreto,
and recommended it to the favorable cônsidevrtion of the Hanise'

The said Bill was read a second time. Bna ra. trne

Ordered, That the said Bill be.cominitted to a Committee of the whole Heuse.

Resolved unanimously,ý That the Standing order of this flousei No. 7,2, relative S. O. suepended.

to Bills not being, read. or proceeded in twice in the same day, be stxisended as

respects thesaid Bille
On motions the House was adjoumfled, daring pleatsure, and put ifnto ?'C' TIit- com.on Bm .

tee on Bills.-After some time the Hbiùse was restxlËed, and 1Mr. -màrttà repoited

that the Cosamittee had made somé progress. .,
The Chairmani'aiso'reported that. ilte Commit'ee had gone through Repora

A Bill, entitled, An Act for shutting up a New-load ati Napan, in the County Napan Road and

of Cumberland,; also, . Dart. water Com.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Dartrhouth!Watet. Company.. BWs without arm,

And had agreed to the said, Bills, wi-thout any arhendment.
Orderedp That the sid Bills be rea a third timet aa, faur( Rday. In

The Chairman ad.so repàrted-that the .Commiteelhad. genethrough, aBill en- etbiwith amts.

titled,, An Act for 'elieving Insolvent Debtors froM inprisonment, and had made

several amendmens threto. Amdts. read.

The said amendments weread by the Clerk as follows:
.6T CLÂUss.-16th and 17th lines-Instead of the words "Clerkofthe Peace,"

insert the words, "Prothonparyo Deputy Prothonotary.
18th, 26th, 28th and W3rd lines-Instead of the word "Justices," insert the

word " CommissioneS." -

After the sixth Clause insert the-foUowihig Clause:
Provided always, ande, be it enacted, That if it.shal appear to the said Judge or

Judges, or Çonnissionera, orCoprt of. Ap eal, that the debt, in respect whereof

the said j'ddt M§ givén, W ratidhlentlÿ bontated, ortha th&ê h11 oc0t-
red. any c Wi4âtat1ip íd respect of such debt, oi ik respect sof the conduct of the

said Pr"iÎ dnath'*ebi'd' to the disposition of his'pi-operty, "r any part thereof,
eitherbyj öldf'general or preferential assigpment of the *hole or part of the

said propérty oftlisaiid Prisoner, or in resle'ét t'l thedeji&y of payment thereof, which

in the opinion of the said Judge or Judges, or Conmissioners or Court of App a1,
shall render it proper that the said Prisoner should belongerdetained-nron.then,
and in every such.case, it, shalhbe lawfal for the said Judge or Judges,, orommis-
sioners,or èour of Appeal, to reman the isoner, for such longer peiod or pe-

rimda
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And agreed to.

Report Lands liab
ta Debtu Bill1 %vit
amdte.

Amdts. read

And agreed to

H A. agree to Con
ference.

cornmittee.

Report

Adjorn.

Shubenuac. Fishery,

riods as the said Judge or Judges, or Commissioners, or Court of Appeal, shallconsider proper, under all the circumstances ofthe, case, and also from thne to tineto make such further order-or orders as the said Judge or Judges, or Commis ion-ers, or Court of Appeal, may deem equitable or proper.
After the 11th Clause insert the following Clause.:
Adnd be it enacted, That the said Commissioners, and the said Custos and ,hisassociates, and the said three Justices respectively, constituting Courts of Appeal,as prescribed by this Act, shall return to the Prothonotary or Deputy Prothonotaryof the Court w erein the judgment was signed, all the papers and documents con-nected with the said applications and appeals to them respectively, and the sàidProthonotary or Deputy Prothonotary, or Justice by whom the judgment was given,shall forthwith file the said papers and documents with the papers in the causewherein the original judgment was gîven.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

le The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-h tled, An Act to amend and explain the Act to alter the Laws for making Lands lia-ble for the payment of Debts-and had made an amendment thereto.The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows:
At the end of the Bill add the following Proviso:
And provided also, That in cases wherein execution has not been issued withinthe year after the judgment has been signed, execution shall not issue under thisAct, or under the Act of which this Act is an amendment, after five years fron thetime the judgment has been signed shall have elapsed, until the special leave of theCourt wherein the judgment has been entered up, shall have been given therefor.And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
A Message was brought from the House of Assenibly byMr. Whidden,To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the Conference onthe General State of the Province desired by this House.Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Keith, and Mr. Black, be a Committee ofthis House to manage the said Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned, Mr. Stewart re-ported that the Committee had held the said Conference, and that he had conimnuni-cated his instructions to the Committee of the House of Assembly.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twoo'clock.

Friday, 13th March, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PRE sE N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoisE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honble M HER L ON,MICHAEL TOBIN, EDw KiENN

JOHN MORTON, JAmEs D. HaRRISJHUGH BELL, ALEXANDER KEITa,ALEXANDER M'DOUGALL, ILLIAM CPR AYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act fô regulatingthe Fish.ery in the River Shubenacadie ; also, a h F'i.h-
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A Bill, entitled, An Act for shutting up a New Road at Napan, in the County Napua Road, and
of Cumberland.; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Dartiouth Water Company, Dartmouth Water

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill, Cuo-'lm..
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this H4ouse have agreed to the And sent to H. A.

sane, without any amendment.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for, relieving Insolvent Debtors from Imprisonnent; Insivent Debtors,

also, ad
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and explain the Act to alter the Laws for Landisliabl.taDobt,

making Lands liable for the payment of Debts.
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the Ptesident, on each Read ard time,

Bill,
Whether this Bill, with th, amendments, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the And sent to H. A.

same, with amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.
Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act co, os eis

to continue and amend the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public report.
Grounds, and for other purposes, was referred, reported that the Committee had
examined the said Bill and proposed an amendment thereto, and recommended it
to the favorable consideration of the Bouse.

The said Bill was read a second time. Bill read snd time,

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. And ord. to Coin,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to define and establish the Lines of'the Township of DartmouthLine Bill

Dartmouth,' was read a second time. ,
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of''the whole louse And ord. to Corn.

at a future day.
Mr. Kenny presented a Bill to Incorporatet the Conimissionere of the. Poor for Commi..oner Por,

the Town and Peninsula, of Halifax--which was readý a first time. Reit lat til ,
Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72,.relative s. o. suspended.

to BilIsnot being read or proceeded in twice in, the same day, be suspended ae re-
spects the said Bill.

The said Bill was read a second time. Bill read 2nd time,
Ordered, That the said Bill be committedito a Comnmittee of the Whole House. And ord. to Com.
Resolved unanimously, That the Standing O. rder of this House,. No 72, rela- s. o. saspenaded,

tive to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, besuspendedi as.
respects the Bills before' the Cormittee of the wholè House.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- com.on Bin.

tee on Bills.--After some time-the House was.resumed; and; Mîr. Mortohi reported
that the Conmittee had made some progress.

The Chairman alsoreported;that thé 00mtnittee had gne through a Bilt enti- Rerort Supervioord

tled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for appointing Supervisors to. take Blith&rda".
charge of' Public Grounds, and fôr other puÊposes ;aIid had nade 'an aneihfurent
thereto.

The said amendment was read by the'Clerk 98 fbll ows: Amdt..read,
4Tn CLAUSE.-At the end of this Clause add'fhe following Proviso':
Provided, such Road shal' 'have Been, or' shal hereafter ble confirmed by the

Court of General Sessions of the -Pace, and a recod thèreof duily mad .
And the-saideamendmient. being read' a second time was agreedi to by,-thèé ouse. A'grewab.'

16 Ordered,
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Ordered, that thesaid Bill be read a third time at a future day.
Message from H. A. A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,

aYll aa To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, entitled, AnAct in relation to Bastard Children, as now amended.And to anidts. th Also to inform the House that the House of Assenibly agreed to the amendmentsîlewer'o Bil with
an proposed by this House to the nineteenth Clause of a Bil, entitled, An Act forthe appointment of Commissioners of Sewers, with amendments-to which amend-ments they desired the concurrence of this House.

Also with the following Bills:warehousin A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, andthe Act in amendment thereof.
Drawbacko, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning Goods Exported, and forgranting Drawbacks, and the Act in amendment thereof.s"uggling, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smug-gling.
Importation, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for Regulating the Importation ofGoods, and the Act in amendment thereof.
RegulationofDuties, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the General Regulation of theColonial Duties.
Flour and Molasses, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of Im-post for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province on Flourand Molasses, in certain cases.
DistiIed Liquors, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act concerning Du-tics on Liquors distilled within this Province, and also further to amend the same.Ligit Houses, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the support and regula-tion of Light flouses.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licensesfor the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.
Do. Halifax, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licensesfor the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction in Halifax.
Duties oi mpout, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonialand Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Pro-vince, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.resbytcrian Cihurclo A Bill, entitled, An Act to vest in Trustees certain Lands and Real Estate ofPictou Bills, the Presbyterian Congregation assembling in the Town of Pictou in the Church inwhich the Rev. John McKinlay now ofliciates, and to empower the said Congrega.tion to appoint Trustees for that and other purposes.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.Read lat time. The said Bills were read a first time.
nev. Bis refer. to Ordered, That the eleven first Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to examine

and report upon.
comm Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Black, and Mr. Keith, be a Committee for that

purpose.
Preebyterian Ciurch Ordered, That the last Bill be referred to a Select Cornmittee, to examine andPictou Bill1 rai'. to Odrd ïtL'" rfre 1

f*Sel. Corn report upon.
Commuuec, Ordered, That Mr. Morton and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for that purpose.
listard Bill A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Bastard Children, was read as now amen-ed, and the question vas put by the President,

Whether this Bill, as now amended, shall pass ?Finally agreed to, It was resolved in the aflirmative.
A Message was sent to the Iouse of Assembly by the Clerk,

And sent to H. A. To return the said Bill, and acquaint thein therewith.
Arn. to pn. toUewora The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments propose& by theBiHo read,

flouse
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House of .Assembly to the amendment proposed by this House to the nineteenth
Clause of a Bill, entitled, An Act for the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers.

The saine were read bv the Clerk as. follows:
1st.-In the second lize of the Proviso proposed to be inserted at the end of the

said 19th Clause insert the words "in interest," between the words "thirds" and
" of."

2nd.-Leave out all the words of the said Proviso after the word "lawful," in
the 6th line thereof, and insert instead the words following, viz: " for two-thirds
in interest of the Proprietors of the whole level to call'upon one or more Commis-
inissioner or Commissioners of Sewers, to examine such new or outerDike, and if
it shall appear to him or them to require repair,' such Cohmissioner or Çommuis-
sioners, with the assent of the said two thirds in interest of the Proprietors of the
whole level, shall forthwith cause the saine to be 'repaired, o otherwise with the
like assent shall put the inner Dike'in a state of repair as shall sem most ad1sa-
ble, and if such inier Dike should be so repaired, the charges and assessment in-
curred in respect thereof, shall be borne and paid by the Proprietors of such
inner Dike alone.

And the said amendments being read a second and third time, were agreed to. Agreed to,

Mr. Almon presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent obstructions to the Ferry Halifax Bil,
Ferry across the Harbour of Halifax.

The said Bill was read a first time. Read lt time.

Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of tbis House, No. 72, relative s. O. suspended.
to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the saine day, be suspended as re-
spects the said Bill.

The said Bill was read a second time. Read 2d time,

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Conimittee of the whole House, And ord. to com.
presently.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee Commited.
on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that Report without ama
the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had agreed to the saine, with-
out auny amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time presently.
The.said Bill was then read a third time, and the question was put by the Read 3d time,

President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the alfirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and desire their concurrence thereto. And sent to H. A

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at one Adjourn.

o'clock.

Monday, 16th March, ,1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBùiE, President.
The -onorable ALEXANDER rTEWART, The Honorable EbWARn KENNY,

MICHAEL TOBIN, * 'dAlEs W. HARRIB,
JOHN; MoRTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HoH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACE.
MATHER B. ALUON,

T$e Minutes of Friday were read.

«ABil, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for appointing Super- Pu ilc

visors 3d time,
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visors te take charge of Public Grounds and for other purposes, was read a third
time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, %with the amen<lments, shall pase?
Agreed to It was resolved in the affirmative.
And sent to H. A. A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this flouse have agreed to, the
same, with amendments-to which amendments their concurrence ie desired.

Com. on Pictou Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Comniiee to whom a Bil, entitled, An'Act
Meeting Hfouse to veet in Trustees certain Lands and Real Estate of the Presbyterian Congrega-
Bill report. tion assembling in the Town of Pictou in the Church in which tbe Reverend John

Bcinlay now oficiates, and to enlpower the said Congrgation to appoint Trus-
tees for that and other purposes, waC referred, reported that the Coom.itte had
examined the said BM11, and recommended it to, the, favorable consideration of the

Bill read 2nd time, The said Bill was read a second time.
And Ord. to Com. Ordered, That the said Bil be committed to a Committee of the whole House,

at a future day.

Coin. on tev. B vis Mr. A emon, the Cairman of the Committee to whom the eleven Revenue Bille,
report. were referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bille, and re.-

comended them to the favorable consideration of the Pdouse.
Bille read 2nd tire, The said Bill , were read a second time.
And Ord. to ConI Ordered, Thait the said Bille be committed to a Committee ofthe whole House

at a future day.
Message to H. A., A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

agreeing to an. to To return a Bill, entitled, An Act for the appointment of Coinmissioners ofaT. to Sewers Bil. Sewers, and inform them that this House have agreed to the amendments proposed

b the to the amendment proposed by this fouse to the nineteenth Clause of
,se.d Bill.

Coin. on BilM. On motion, the House was adjoued, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-
tee on BiTs.-After some time the Pouse was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported
that the Comnittee had made some n progreCs h

Report Dartmouth The Chairman also reforted that the Committee had gone through a Bil, enti-
ines Bll wîth am. tled, An Act to define and establish the Lines of the Township of Dartmouth, and

had made two amendments thereto.
Arn. read, The said amendments were read by the Clerk as folow:

4T CLAUsE.-Sth sine-Instead of the word Chighwater," insert the word
low-water."
St line After the wo d thence," leave odt the remainder of the Clauseand

insert instead the following words, cSouthwestwardly along the shore the several
courses of the shore at low water mark to Roaring Point, thence Northerly, follow-
ing the courses of the shore. of the Main Land at low water mark to the place of
beginning, so as not to include any Islands lying on or near the said shore."

And agreed to. And the said amendmentsbeing read a second time, were agreed to by the e.use.
Ordered, That the said Bill be reco a third time, at a future day.

ReptComnnisrAioners The Chairman also repoxted that the CommiHoe had gone through a ill, enti-of Pour B otled, Au A Bt i t en. tcorpore the Commisioners of the Poor of the iown and Pe-
ninsula, of Haimx,, and had made several a.ndments thereto.

ASe, reada The n aid aioendments were read by the Clerk as tfo thlowe:
Is Çh Aus.-At, the end of the Clause add the foll newing Provisoes

A.nd provided atso, That such Bye Laws, Rules, and Ordinances, shail be of
no force or effet until approved of by the Governor, LieutDnant Governor, or
Commander in Chief, and the Executive Council: Provided pt, That itmihaH
not be lawful for the eaid Commisoners to sel othe w nhipr anypartmof the Land

had mae twoamendmnts tereto
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helonging. to the Poor House Establishment, without the license and permission- of
the Govèrnor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, and the Executi'e
Council, first had and obtained therefor. '

4th CLUso -4th, 6th and 6th lines.-Leave out the words " or which they are
entitled to hold.or occupy or claim for all or any of the purposes of the said Insti-
tution."

At the end of the Clause add the following Proviso:'
"Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained'shall affect,'or be con-

strued to affect, the right or title to that piece of land adjoining the Poor House
formerly known as the new Bvrial Ground."

And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the Honse. And agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and <read a third tine at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr., Whidden, with
the following Bills and Resolution:

1. A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act concerning the perform- statute Labor,

ance of Statute Labor on Iighway s.
2. A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Promissory Notes or Undertakiiigs, Prommissory Notes,

payable in produce or otherwise than in ruoney
S3. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the TôWn of Dart- Brsead, Dartmouth.

nouth the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.
4. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act ,to amend the Assize or Bread,,

Act to regulate the Assi'd of Bread.,
5. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fish- Fioherie., Cheda-

eries at Chtxdabucto Bay. bucto Bay,

6. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fish- do. Richmond.

eries in the County of Richmond.
7. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue ,the Act to prevent injuries to the Fish- do. Lunenburg.

eries withiri the County of Lunenburg, by Mill Dams or any other obstructions.
8. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres- Trespasnes,

passes.
9. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the inspection of Flourand Flour and Meal,

Meal.
10. A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Loans out of the Road Monies for Lonna from Raad

the present year.
11. A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the'Act for the encouragement of school.,

Schools
12. A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the timesw and places for holding the Polis at Elections,

Polls at Elections of Representatives.
Whereas, the project of a Railroad to be laid- from some Port on the Southern Resointions reltiro

Shore of Nova Scotia to Quebec, lias bien the subject of earnest consideration to Railroads,

during the past year, and as no dóubt can be entertained that the successful accom-
plishnent of such an enterprise would prove highly beneficial to the Inhabitantslof
Her Majesty's North American Colonies, and be attended with, important advan-
tages of, a national as well as Provincial nature, it bepomes .proper to ascertain
w'hethier so great an enterprise can be achieved *at areasonableexpense, and with a
just prospect of commensurate return: And vhereas, in order that the Legislature
of this Province may be enabled to reach a sound conclusion on the subject, it is ne-
cessary that an examination of the Countryto thé Past and Wes't of Halifaxi vvit1
a view to deternine the most apprbpriate location and t;hat' Surveys of such Lines
as it may be found proper to defino and descrile, with' fullastimates bdthof expense
and probable income, should be made by competent peksons: trheôre resgolted,
that His Excellency tlie:LieutenaÛiý Govrior be i.espectfully, requested tocause
stich examintin,' Survèys, ad; létimats t7é bemde'dèingthe 'edsUing seaïòn,
and that thi@ Hbuo will provide for the expense 'tleteof within the linils of'this
Province, and to use his best endeavours to obtain the aid of Her Majesty's Go

17 vernment
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vernment towards carrying out ije intention of tbis House, by fùrnishing qualified

Engineers, and in such other way as may be practicable and proper and that His

Excellency be also respectfully requested to correspond with His Excellency the

Administrator of the Government in Canada, and His Excellency the Lieutenantw
Goyernor of New Brunswick, with a View to procure if possible the concurrent ac-

tion of those Provinces directed to a similar examination, Surveys and Estimates,
within their respective limits.

Resolved, That this House, so soon as it shall be assured that the said undertak-

ing can with prudence and propriety be entered upon, will pass and concur ih such

Acts of Legislation for the Incorporation of a Company as may be necessary and

proper, and will then further consider in what other modes and on what conditions,
and to what extent it will be proper and within the means of the Legislature of

Nova Scotia to grant Provincial assistance towards a scheme, the successful ac-

complishment of which promises results of no ordinary magnitude to this Province,
and Her Majesty's Dominions in North America.

To which Bills and Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills and Resolutions were read a first time.
Ordered, That the second Bill be referred to a Select Comnittee, to examine and

report upon.
Ordeped, That Mr. Amon, Mr. Morton, Mr. Harris, be a Committee for that

purpose.
Ordered, That the ninth Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Almon, and Mr. Black, be a Comnmittee for that

purpose.
Ordered, That the last Bill be referred to a Select Comnittee to examine and

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Black, be a Committee for that

purpose.
Ordered, That the nine remaining Bills and the Resolutions, be read a second

time at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow at 12

o'clock.

Tuesday, 17th March, 1846.

Dartmouth Lines
Bill read 3d tirne,

Agreed to,

And sent to Hl. A.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PRE s E NT-

The Honorable S. B. RoniE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LoRD BIsHOP.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable JAMEs D. HARRIs,
JOHN MoRTON, ALEXANDER KEITH

HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK.

MATHER B. ALMON,

PRAYERS.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to define and establish the Lines of the Township of

Dartmouth, was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill with the amendments, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, with amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.
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A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act concerping the perforrhaice of statute Labour,

Statute Labor on Highways ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend te the Town of Dart- read, Dartmouth,

mouth the Act to amend the Act to regulaté the Assize of Bread; alse,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act Do., laifax,

to regalate the Assize of Bread ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of the Fisheries at Chedabucto Bay ;Fisherie Chedabue.

Uiso, 
oBy

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries Do., Richmond,

in the. County of Richmond; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent injuries to the Fisheries in the County of Do., Lunenburg,

Lunenburg, by Mill Dams, or any other obstruction ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in foroe relating to Trespasses; Trespasses,

A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Loans ut of the Road Monies for the LoaZnn Rona

present year.; alsG,
A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act for the encouragiement of Schools Bills,

Schools,Reaati,
Were read a second time. Rend 2d time,

Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. And ord.to Ceom.

The Resolutions relative ta the Sûrvey of a Rail Road from the Southern Shore Railroad Recolution

of Nova-Scotia to Quebec, as read a second time, and the question was put by read 2d time,

the President,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to '
It was resolved in the a'ffirrative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the -House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and sacquaint them that this House have agreed And sent to H. A.

te the same, without any:anendment.
Mr. Alimon, the Chahernai of the Committee to *hom a Btill, entitled, An Act corn. on Promissory

in relation to Prornissory Notes o Untdertakings, payable irr Produce or otherwise Notes Bill report

than in Money, was referred, reportedhat the 'Committee had exalined the said

Bill, and recmfiend'd it to th'efavorable consideration ef the House.
The said Bill was read a second time. Bi read 2d trne,

Orderéd, That the said Bill be conimitted to a Comnittee of the whole louse And ordered to Com.

at a fture day.
Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act Corn, on Polis at

to establish the Times andPlaces or hoding the Polls at Elections ofReesen-Elctions i report.

to stbhshth Tme a d tIace or odndh ol ate Elecion of ll aesn-
tatives, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said B 1i, and

proposed an amendment thereto, and recommended it to the favorable consideration

of the Housýe.
The said, Billwas read a second time. Bili rend 2d time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a -Committee of the whole House. And ordered to Comi.

Oh niotion, the House was adjourned, during pleasd.r, and put into a Cômmiittee Com. on BIus,

on Bills.'-After some time the Hlouse 'was resutnêd, aid Mr. Moftod r'epôrted that

the Committee had made some progress.
The Chairman also, reported that the Committee had gotôe thrôtagh Report

A Billentitled, An Act to cohtinufthe Act for the Waehôusing Ôf Goods, and warehousing,
the Act in amendment theref also,

A Bill, entitledj An Ac to continue the Act coticerniÀg Goods expôrted, and Drawbacks,

for granting D.aWbaokà and the Aret in amendientthefeof; also,
A BillçntitledQAn À t ;ortinu "the several Acts for the prevention d1"Sinug- smuggling,

Ohn ;lo 1 
V iugig

A ili, entitled, An At to coatihie the' At foreiläting the TImpottation of importation,

Goods, and the Aët'i1 artitidmtit thereof; dIed,
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Regulation of Du. A Bil, entitied, An Act to continue the Acts for the general regulationof the
ties. Colonial Duties ; also,

Flour and Molasses, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act,,for- granting a Colonial Duty of
Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within tiiis Province, en. Flour
and Molasses, in certain cases; aso,

Distilled Liquors, A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amendthe Act concerning Duties
on Liquors distilled within this Province, and also further, to amend the sane ; also,

Light Dutieo, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the support and regula-
Log of Light uses; also,

Licenses, A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Dùties on Licences
for the sale of Spirituous Liquors.; also,

Do. Halifax, A Bill, entitled, An Act to centinue the Acts fur granting Duties on Licenses
for the sale of Spirituous Liquors and Sales by Auction in Halifax ; -also, i-1

Dutie ofliflpost,& A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial
Duties of Impost for the support of er Majestys Governoent within this Pro-
vince, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fislieries thiereof;; also,

Pictou Meeting A Bill, entitled, An Act to vest in Trustees certain Lands and Real Estate of
flouse Bills, the Preshyterian Congregation assembling in the Town of Pictou, in the:Cburch

in whichi the Rçverend Johin McKinlay now officiates, and to empower, the said
Congregation to appoint Trustees for that and otherpurposes.

Without amdt. And had agreed to the same without any amendment.
Ordercd, That the said Bis be read a third turne at a future. day.

AMessage ivas brougit. fi'om the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, withi theý
foliowing Resolutions:

£250 Cashier or Resolved, That the sum of Two lundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid
Savings' Bank. to such person as shaH perform the duties of Cashier of the Savings' Bank, and

First, Clerk of the Treasury, for the ensuing year.
£40 Revenue Boat Rcsolved, That the sum of Forty Poundsbe gi.ýmted and placed at the disposai

Sy dney, C. B.Svdny, . B of the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the turne being, to enable
hit to continue a suitable Revenue Boat at Sydey, Cape Breto.

£300 Indîians. Resolved, That the surn of Three Hund&ed Pounds be granted'and, placed at. the
disposail of His Excelency the Lieutenant-Governor for the benefit of the Indians
for the present year-to be expended agreeably to the Act of thgatn General Assen-
bIY to provide for the instruction and permanent settrnment f the Inodianse n.

XI.- Speakc'r Hi. A. Resolved, Tliat the sumn of Fifleen Pounids'be gra'nted and placed at the disposai
ta procure Dlocks. of the Honorable the Speaker to procure various Books and Publications necessa-

ry for conlucting the business of thbouse e Ao AsAernbly.
£10 each Chairqen Resolvrd, That the sum of Ten Poundseach bea grantdt and paid to the two

il. A. Chairmen of the Committees on B tihs and of Suppl for their services for the pre-
sent Session.

£I 0f) each Clers of Resolved, That the soif of One Hundred Pounds ach be granted and paid to
. A. the Cierk and Clerk Assistant of.the House of Assebly for their extra services

during the present Session.
£300 Drawback Resolved, Titat the Board of Revenue, fr te tie being, saie, and they are

officeril %Vitwst. liereby authorised and emp owered to, allow a draw 1back on ailt.ie ipre o
or consutined by the Cohmissioned Oficers of Her Majestys'Gs.Avrny, coi osing the
several Regimentai Messes of the Garrison at aifax,or to reinquishi therouty upon
ail suci Wines, upon proof being made to thosatisfaction of the ad a that
the Wines, whereon a drawbacs or relinquishmen of dutyu, is hlaimd, were
actuaily iported for or consuined by such officers of te Army p Povided, the
woie amnount do not txceed the sum of Three Hundred P und in any one year.

Resolved, That if any ofthe Bridges on any of the ain,ý.st Roads in f ethis
n,)dd and Bridges. Province shou d give way during the recese, or any of suh Road shid ite uex.

pectedly obstructed by any unforseen obstacle or accident, it pha and may be aw-
fui for is Exceliency the Lieutenant-Goveror or Commander in Chief for the

tim e
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time beirig, to order a Commissioner or Cotïwnissidners to repsir or rebùild such

Brdeor to riemoye such obstructions and it ýshah1 and may be lawful further

for the Lieutenant foG ernor, or Commander i Chief for the tine beig, to draw

Warrants on account and in favour of such Columissioner or Commissioners: Pro-

W rided, the saine sha not exceed in the whole the sum of Five Hundred Pounds,

and the sums so dravn shal be charged at the next Session of Assetnbly as against

the several Counties in which the same shal be expended.

Resolved,, That the surn of Thirty Pounds Eleven Shillings and Eight Pence be £30 il 8 Seizing

grated and paid to Robert Stone, Seizing Officer at Wilmot, being one halfofthe officer, Wilmot.

nett amount of Colonial ând Light Duties paid by him into the Treasury during the

past vear, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

Rsolved That the sum of Eleven Pounds and One Shilling be granted and paid £11 1 0 Geo. East-

to George Eastwood, being a return of duties on Materials used in the Woollen wood.

MantfactorY conductd by htm, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on Trade

and Manufactures.
aesolved, That the sum of Twenty One Pounds Five Shillings and Six Pence21 3. arron

be granted and paid toCJames Barron, boing drawback on Confectionsry, shipped

to England, pursuant to the Report of the ommittee on Trâde and Manufactures.

Resolted, That there bc granted and paid to Cornielitis Drumminihd the sum of £7 C. Drummond.

Seven Pounds, and t , Mary H. Murphythe sm of El6ven Pdtlnds, bèing amounts £11 m. H. MrPhy.

of Province Notes destroyed by Cire in their D6weling Hotiséi in Decembèr last.

Regolved, That the suni of SiXty Two Pounds Fifteeni Shillings and Six Pence £62 16 6 Seal bous-

bc granted atidplaced at the dispoîsâl of Dis Excellenèy the Lie'uenaflt-Gtoerl0T', tie.

ta pay the suths hereinafter mentioned to the respective péeAcons follctwing, being

for Bountieà on .Sealing Voyages, in the Vesselg oWnýed by thei. respeetively, pur-

suant to the Report of the Cornmittee on Trade and Manufactureà-4.-hat, is to say:

To Fidelle Boudrot, Schooner Nancy, £12 0 3

cc Damien Richard, t< CaIm, 6il. 9

Charles Boudrot, " Richmond, 11 12 6

" Peter Vigneau, " Marie, 10 1 6

" abian Arsinoe, " Magdalen, 10 17

" John Doyle, " Lady,

£62 15 6

Resolved, That the sun of One lundred and Twenty Five Pounds be granted

oind p aid to Andrew Richardson, Esquire, Proof Officer at Halifax, In full, for ser- £125 A. Richardsonl.

vices performed and expenses incurred by hîm in that capacity, up ta 3st Decem-

be lest, putsuarit to the PLeport of thé Côftmitté On Trade. ââd Mdnuf&gtUres.ý

Reqôlted, Th bt thé sumidif One HunÏdred Punds be gxanted atid paid to the £100 Proof Orcer.

Prci f Officoe gt Halifax, for nis géreice ii thtt capadity fr th ptesent year, and

inl lieu of ail conitingenit ex-pengég ednnedted thèréwith, Pmf§sint to, thé Rteport of

the Coinmittee on Trade and, Manufactures.
Re l ted o That the sum of Thrt Hunted Pouonn granted and plaed at the £300 staon.

diéposàl of isi Egcellency thé Lutfftovrhor, in additi théu ofTwo

Hundred Pounds alrèady granted, tO enable His Excellency to procure and import

Iri'à Engltïnd a Leicester St'ahhliol.
Reolved, That the sum Of rhiity Poüods be granted atd "pid to thomâs Wil- £30 T. Wson.

son, maimed by a Fire Engine While exerting himself to preserve Publi and Ph-

vatè jPtopértýyi
Rsdt'.ed, That tiih éum of Three Hundtéd &nd ,eeénty 1 ivie Pôtlnds Twelve

Sfi;ftig.ad' eûy r; tdieafnd p '"d tôdêeâ the ééË-àniôûtà flts ' £375 121Iexpenoei

Sh ltaod ha Reprtl gnted ad W defrsaybj te p t foll h of Transient 'au-

putràünt'.tio fhé Repôtt of thé Conimittee, oti thé sUbjèctý of,~ét~ iifcurred, for pers.

the guppdtt ôf > TItlni'efit Èüupets, that is id sây f
T th~ O# r uee t lf P ddr fôr the T h i of. £46Frs 10

ôYo.. do. 'Vatmotith, £.24 5 6, ôf ivhidh t b pa ô U?-. Frîïsi,ý 194 8 0
18 Do.
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Do. do. Wilmot, County of Annapolis,
To William Abbott, Sable River, for assistance afforded a sick and

destitute seaman,
To the Overseers of the Poor of District No. 4, Township of Digby,

Do. do. No. 1, do.
To Dr. Charles Tupper, of Amherst, for surgical attendance on an Indian,
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Pictou, Ist section,

Do. do. Liverpool,
To Dr. Joseph Bell, for medical attendance on a number of persons

having Small Pox, and Vaccinating Poor Persons by order
of the Board of Health, Cumberland, including therein the
sum of £20 already advanced by order of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Gov ernor,

To Dr. Elijah Purdy, Amherst, for medical attendance on Poor
Persons affected with Small Pox ut Minidue,

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Pictou, second
Division,

To Dr. H. B. Forman, Sydney, C. B., for medical attendance on
shipwrecked seainen,

To the Overscers of the Poor for the Township of Wilmot, County
of Guysborough,

Do. do. Sydney, C. B.,
To Abraham Gibs, Big Loren, County of Cape Breton, for burying

a woman found drowned,
To James B. M. Chipnan, for the passage of seventeen shipwrecked

seamen fron the Magdalen Islands to Halifax,
To the Overseers of the Poor, Township of Horton, £3 of which to

be paid Dr. Brown,
Do. do. Cornwallis,
Do. do. Argyle,

To Dr. James Crerar, Pictou,
To the Overseers of the Poor fbr the Township of Egerton,

Do. do. Annapolis,
Do. do. Dorchester, in the County of Sydney,

£7 1 0

37 13 7

10 0 0

7 3 6

10 16 7

15 0 0
12 16 7

2 0 0

25 0 0

10 18 0
28 12 7
21 9 10
17 10 0
23 2 0
3.1 6
5 9 4

£61 9 0 Boyer an
Murphy.

£250 Guysborough
Road.

£500 annually for
years Western
Coast steamer.

£375 12 1

dResolved, That the sum of Sixty One Pounds and Nine Shillings be granted
and paid to John R. Boyer and Arthur Murphy, being the amount of their account
for work, labour and materials, upon the Government House in 1843; this sum not
having been appropriated in 1844, and still remaining due and unpaid, agreeably
to the Report of the Committee.

Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid
in aid of, and towards the opening and completing the section of the Great Eastern
Road between Country Harbour and the Cross Roads below the Forks, St.
Mary's, on condition that the sum of Six Hundred Pounds be applied and expended
on said section of Road, out of the monies granted during the present Session to
the County of Guysborough, for the Road and Bridge service therein.

3 Resolved, That the grant passed in the Session of One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty-five, of Five Hundred Pounds annually, to sustain a Steam Boat on the
Western Coast, be extended for three years from the present time, and be paid to
such person or persons as shall in each year establish and run weekly a suitable
British Registered Steam Boat between Yarmouth and Halifax touching at the
intermediate Ports of Liverpool and Lunenburg, to be drawn by Warrants from
the Treasury when it shall be certified to the satisfaction of the Governor, Lieu-

tenant-
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tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, that such Boat bas
plied between the said Ports as hereinbefore mentioned for seven months in each
year.

Resolved, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in lieu of the sum £750 Newfoundland
heretofore granted, be granted and Wiaid annually to such person or persons as shall Steamer.
in each year establish and run a Boat of at least Two Hundred Horse Power, from
Nova Scotia to St. John's, in the Island of Newfoundland, touching at Cape Bre-
ton going and returning, to be paid when it shall be made appear to His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor that the service has been properly discharged for
three successive years, in conformity with the Report of the Committee.

To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolutions vere read a first time. Read lut time.

Ordered, That the said Resolutions be read a second time at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, Message from H. A.

To inform the House that the House of Assembly had agreed to a Bill, entitled, ajeengtosewers

An Act for the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers, as now amended:
Also with the following Bills and Resolution:
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the sale of a certain Meeting House at Earl Earl Town Meeting

To vn, in the County of Colchester. House,

A Bil, entitled, An Act to increase the powers of the Commissioners of Streets Highways, Pictou,

and Highways in Pictou. and

A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of County Rates Bills

Assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in
amendment thereof.

Whereas, in a Resolution of this Session, granting £20 in aid of a Ferry be- cangeofcerticato

tween Douglas and Londonderry, at the mouth of the Shubenacadie, it is provided mouth of Shube-

that such sum shal be paid upon the certificate of the General Sessions of the nacadie.

Peace for the County of Hants, and owing to the time of the sitting of such Ses-
sions the said regulation subjects the parties entitled to receive such grant to great
delay and inconvenience:

Resolved, That the said sum shall and may be paid upon the certificate of Three
Justices of the Peace residing in Douglas, to the like effect as that required from
the Court of Sessions by said Resolution, a copy of which certificate shall be by
the Ferryman-laîd before the Court-of Sessions at its next Term after the same
shall have been obtained.

To which Bills and Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills and Resolution were read a first time. Read lt time.

Ordered, That the two first Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to examine Eo °"n' eigh

and report upon. %aneouB
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Black, be a Committee for that °ef. te gel.

purpose.
Ordered, Thatthe third Bill and the Resolution be read a second time at a fu-

ture day.
Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72, re- S. 0. Suspended.

lative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended
as respects the Bills now before the Committee of the whole House.

The House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on Bills. coin on 13ll-a
After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported that the Com-
mittee had made sorne progress. R

The Chairmaialso reported that the Committee had gone through ner
A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act concerning the performance of statute Labor,

Statute Labour on Highways ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth aread, Dartmouth,

the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread ; also,



Assize of Bread,

Fisleries, Cheda.
bucto 3ay,

do, Richinond,

do, Lunenburg,

Trepasses, and

Loans front Road
lonies bills,

Without auxdt.

Report Polls at
Elections Bill
without aLM.

An. read.

And agreed to,

Adjourn.
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act

to regulate the Assize of Bread ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries

at Chedabucto Bay ; also,
A Bi, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries

in the County of Richmond ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent injuries to the Fisheries

within the County of Lunenburg by Mill Dams or any other obstruction ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres-

passes ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in relation to Loans out of Road

Monies for the present year :
And had agreed to the same without any amendment.
Ordered, Thiat the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-

tled, An Act to establish the times and places for holding the Polls at Elections of

Representatives, and lad made an anendment thereto.

The said amendinent was read by the Clerk as follows:

FiiRsT CLAVsE.-Ifl that part ofthe Clause rcgulating the Elections for King' s

County, leave out thc vords lte Sciool Bo use near tc 1Established Churel at"

and insert instead the following wvords, I some central and convenient place in".

Aud the said anendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill b read a third time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one

o' clock.

Wednesday, J 8th March, 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BisHop.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable EDWARD KNNY,
MICUAEL To3rJAmEs D. HARIS,

JHA ToIN, ALEXANDER KEITH,

JOH BOTO, WILLIAm A. BLACK.

MATHiER B. ALMoN.

The Minutes of yesterday were rend.

Warhousg, A Bi, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the Wrehousing of Gods, and

the Act in amendrnent thercof; also,

Dr~wbCkSA Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning Goods exported, and

for granting Drawbacks, and the Act in amendaent thereof also,

$xnuglgA Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts. for the prevention of Smug-

gling; also,
Importation, A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the.Act for regulating the Importation of

Goods, and thc Act in amendaient thereof ; also,

Regulation of Du- A Bil, entitied, An Act to continue the Acts for the general regulation of the
ties, Colonial Duties ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for gratil a Colonial Duty of
Flour and Molasses, Impost for the support of er Majesty's Goernment withinhis Prvinc, on Flour

and Molasses, in certain cases ; also, A
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A BillientitIed, An Actto continue the Act to amend the Act concerningDuties Distilled Liquoro,

0on Liquors distilled within this Province, and alsofurther toamend the same ; alsos

A 1Bi, 'entitled, AR Act te continue the Act concerning the support and regula- Light Dutiew,

tion of Light liogses ; also,
A Bi , entitled, An Act to continue the A.cts for granting Dties on Licences Licenses,

for the sale of Spirituous Liquors ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses Do. Halifax,

for the sale of Spirituous Liquors and Sales by Auction in lialifax ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Dutic orimpout, &

Duties of Impost for the support of lier Majesty's Government within this Pro-

vince, and for promoting the Agriculture, Comnn'erce, and Fisheries thereof; also,

v Bill, entitled, An Act to vestin Trustees certain Lands and Real Estate of Pictou Meeting

the Presbyterian Congregation assembling in the Town of Pictou, in the Church use,

in which the Reverend John McKinlay now officiates, and to empower the said

Congregation to appoint Trustees for that and other purposes; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act conccrning the performance of Statute Labour,

Statute Labor on Ilighiways ; also,
A Bi , entitled, An Act to continue the Act to çtend to " the Town of Dart- Bread, Dortmouthu

mouth the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act Do., Halifax,

to regulate the Assize of Bread ; also,
Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of the Fisheris atChedabucto B Fieris

ais o,
A Bi , entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries Do., lichmnond,

iii the County of Richmond ; also,
A Bil, entitled, An Act to prevent injuries to the Fisheries in the County of Do., Lunenburg,

Lunenburg, by Mill Dams, or any other obstruction; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses; Trespasse., and

also,Len rmRa
A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to Loans out of the Road Monies for the M"neos a

piesent Year,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Read 3d Urne,

Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass I
It was resolved n the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Bills, and acquaint thern that this Bouse have agreed to the And sent iH. A.

same, without any aniendment.

A Bill' entitled, An Acto establish the tirnes and places for holding the Polis ron

at Electins of RepresetatYes, was read a third time and the question was put Bil red 3d tie,

by theiesident,
W'hetlir tlis B111 wi0i the .amendment, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Âgreed to,

A Message was sent to the Bouse of Assernbly by the CI kh
To retirn the said 13til, and acquaint thei that this Elouse have agreed te the And sent ta H.

sane, with an aiuenement-to which arnendaient their concurrence is'desi ed.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers, WaS Sewers Bi

road, andthe question was put by the President
Whether this Bill as now amende'desh all pass?
it was resolved in the affirmativ- F;nalhy agreed t,

A Message was sent to the BIouse if Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill, iid acquaint them thèrewith. And dent to H. A.

A Bill, entitléd An Act'o continùu ie Aet to dit uietnd âocetâttih the nlde bf
19 assessinp



Cout.y Rates Bill
read 2d time,

And ord. to Com.

MNioney votes,

Read 2d time,

Agreed to,

And sent to Il. A.

Message fron H. A.
agreeing to amndt.
to Dartmouth
Lines Bill.

Do. Lands liable to
Debta Bill.

Not agreeing to ain.
Suporvisors Pub-
lic Grouurds Bill.

Agreeing to all but
one amdrrit. to in-
solvent Debtors'
Bill.

Agreeing to soine
and not other am.
to Hialifax Incor.
poration Bill.
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assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in
amendment thereof, was read a second tinie.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
The following Resolutions for granting money, viz.

£250 0 0 Cashier of Savings' Bank.
40 0 0 Revenue Boat Sydney, C. B.

300 0 0 Indians.
15 0 0 Speaker of Il. A. for Books.
10 0 0 Each Chairmen of H. A.

100 0 0 Each Clerks of H. A.
300 0 0 Drawback on Officers' Wines.
500 0 0 Casualties Roads and Bridges.
30 Il 8 Seizing Officer Wilmot.
il 1 0 G. Eastwood.
21 5 6 James Barron.

7 0 0 C. Drunimond.
Il 0 0 M. H. Murphy.
62 15 6 Seal Bounties.

125 0 0 A. Richardson.
100 0 0 Proof Officer.
300 0 0 Stallion.
30 0 0 Thomas Wilson.

375 12 1 Expenses of Transient Paupers,
61 9 0 Boyer and Murphy.

250 0 0 Guysborough Road.
500 0 0 Annually for three years Western Coast Steamer.
750 0 0 Newfoundland Steamer.

Also the Resolution changing the Certificate for the vote for the Ferry at the
mouth of the Shubenacadie.

Were read a second time, and the question was put by the President, on each
Resolution,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed

to the saine, without any amendnent.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendments pro-

posed by this flouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to define and establish the Lines of
the Township of Dartmouth.

Also to the amendment proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to
amend and explain the Act to alter the Laws for making Lands liable for the pay-
ment of Debts.

Also to inform the House that the House of Assembly did not agree to the amend-
ment proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the
Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other
purposes.

Also to inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to all the amend-
ments proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act for relieving Insolvent
Debtors from Imprisonment, except the amendment to insert a Clause after the
sixth Clause of the Bill, and did not agree to that dànendment.

Also to inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to all the amend-
ments proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend
the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax, except the amendments to the first,

thirty-eighth,
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thirty-eighth, and thirtieth Clauses of the said Bill, and did not agree to the two
former amendments-and could not consider the latter amendment, as it touches
the amount of taxation.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the said three amendments to the Amdts. cansidered,

said Bill.
The same were read,
And on motion, resolved, that the said amendments be adhered to. And adhered to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House adhere to their And Bil sent ta H.

amendments to the said Bi.A.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Commissioners of the Poor of the c"'nro.Poor Haifax

Town and Peninsula of Halifax, was read a third time, and the question was put '>î1î read 3d time,

by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent to H. A.
To carry down the said Bill, and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to define and establish the Lines of the Township of Dartmouth Linge &

Dartmouth ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and explain the Act to alter the Laws for ma- Land liableto debtq

king Lands liable for the payment of Debtse,
Were read as amended, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Finally agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them therewith. And sent ta 11, A.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendment proposed by this Arndt. to Insolvent

House to a Bill, entitled, An Act for relieving Insolvent Debtors from Imprison- derBic

ment, which has not been agreed to by the House of Assembly.
The same was read, and
On motion, resolved, that the said amendment be adhered to. And adhered to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House adhere to their And Bill sent to H.

umendment to the said Bill.

Regolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72, re- S. o. uspended.

lative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended
as respects the Bills before the Committee of the whole House.

On mnoion, the fHouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Com- Com. on Bis.

mittee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton report-
ed that the Committee had made sone progress.

The Chairman aiso reported that the Committee had gone through Report,

A Bill, entitled An Act further to amend the Act for the encouragement of Sehioois, and

Schools ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode County Rates Bills,

of assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in
amendment thereof.

And had agreed to the same, without any amendment. Without anit.

The said Bills were then read a third time, and the question was put by the Rnad 3d time,

President, on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass
It was resolved in the affimative. A t,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the And sent ta Il, A.

same, without any amendment.
'the
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Reprt îTmissory 'he Chairman also reported that the Connittee had gone througl a Bill, enti

Bil r tl r tled, An Act in relation to Promissory Notes, or undertakings, payable in produc

or otherwise than in mîoney-and had made an amendnent thereto.

A. ead, The said amendient was read by the Clerk as follows:
At the end of the Bill add the following clause
.Znd bc it enactcd, That this Act shall continue and be in force for threc years

and from thence to the end of the thon next Session of the General Assenbly.

Atid agreed to. And the said aniendment being read a second tine, was agreed to by the Hoase.

Bdl vaid 3d thne, The said Bill was then read a third time, and the question was put by the Pre-

sident,
Whether ibis Bill, with the anendnent, shall pass ?

And agreed to It was resolved in the aflirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

And ,cnt (o Il. A. To return the said Bill, and acquainit tlem il at tius lIouse have a reed to thi
saimle, with an amndeniincit-to which amemt their concurrence is esired.

A Message w'as brought froni the louse of Assemiibly, by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Bills :
A Bil, etitled, An Act to authorize an appraisemet of Danages ont a certai

yine of New Road in the County of Sydntey.
Iriherimenn' Nets, & A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to preveit Danage to the Nets of

Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.
westen s cain A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova Scotia Western Steamt Navi-

Nav. Co. Bills, Otion Company.
To wlich Buils they desired the concurrence of this Iouse.

Itead uit time. The said Bills were read a first tine.
Ordcred, That the two first Bills bc read a second tine at a future day.

%Veateril steamNav. Ordered, That the last Bill be referred to a Select Comminttec, to examine and
Uo. ill ref. to rp r pn

sel. Corn. reotuon

Comistec. Ordeed, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Kenny, Mr. Almon, and Mr. Black, be a Con-

mîittec for that Ipurpose.

Am, to Supervisors The H-ouse procceded to the consideration of the amendment proposed by tiis
Public Ground hous a Bill, entithed, An Act to continue and amond the Act tor appointing

Supervisors to tako charge of Public Grounds, and for othier purposes-whIichl
amendment lias nîot been agreed to by the Hlouse of Assembly.

The saine was read, and
Adiered to, On motion resolved, that the said amendment he adhered to.

A Message was sent to the Ilouse of Assenbly by the Clerk,

And Bai sent to IL To return the said Bill, and acquaint then that tis House adhere to their amend

A. ment to the said Bill.

colii ou Eari Tow Mr. Morton, the Cniairman of the Committeo to whom a Bill,, entitled, An Ac
biec ng llouse to authorize the sale of a certain Meeting House ut Earl Town, in the County oi
Bil report. Colchester, %vas referred, reported that the Comnittee had examimed the said Bill.

and found that there were conflicting claims ; and tlat the requisites of the standing
orders relative to private and local Bills hîad not bcen complied with, and recom-

nended tlhat the further consideration of the said Bill should be deferred to this day

three months.
JIi rend '2d time, The said Bill was read a second tine.

And dc'. U monols. On motion resolved, that the further consideration of the said Bil be deferred

to this day thrce months.

on. on Comrs. of .Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whon a Bill, entitled, An Act to

strecets Bill report. increase the powers of the Comniissioners of Streets and Highways in Pictou, was

referred, rcported that the Conmittee had examined the said Bill, and recommËended

it to the favourable consideration of the House. The
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The said Bill was read a second, time. Bill read 2d time, &

On motion, resolved, That the further consideration of the said Bil be deferred Def 3 montho.

to this day three months, the requisites of the Standin Ordes relative to private

and local Bills not having been complied with.

A Message was brought from the louse'of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with the

followiflg Resolutions
Resolved, That the sum of Fivo Pounds be granted and paid to James McDci- £5 Jas. McDonad

ald, of Douglas, for killing a large male Wolf, on the 14th Math instant, in Doug- killing Wolf.

las, in the County of Hants, in addition to the bounty granted by an Act passed

during the prosent Session of the Legislature.
Resolved, That the sum of One lundred and Fifty Pournds be granted and paid £150 annuaily 3

to George Handley, annually, to aid him in sustaining a suitable Steam Boat fronm-

St. Peters through the Bras d'Or Lake to Sydney once a fortnight, and in the inter

vals to apply as a Passage Boat between Sydney and the Bar ôr' North Sydney,

for three years, according to the Report of the Committee : Provided it is proved

to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-GoverIor for the time being,

that the service, lias beeni properly performed.
Rsolved, rrat the 1um of TWp elundrd - nd Fifty Poundi be granted and £250 P. E. Wand

placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governlor, amîiually to bc ain oa

paid for the encouragement of a suitable Steamboat to ply, once in eaci week be-

tween the Ports of Pictou, Chadlottetowi , and Mriràmichi, for the next Three

Years, agrecably to the Report of the Committée Provided it shaIlt be proved to

the satisfhetion of lis Excellency that the service lias been properly performed.

Resolved, That the suni of Ninety Threc Pounds Five Shillings and Seven £93 5 7 Stationery

Police bc granted and paid to the Clerk of the -ouse of Assembly to defray the &o. fur I. A.

ex ense of Stationery, ind Binding of the Journ'als and Láws for the flouse of As-

sernbly during the hast year.
Resolved, That t e sum of Forty Five Pounds lbe granted Antd paid tothe Clerk £45 Clerk of Board

of the ComissionerÈtof the Revenue for his services for the presènt year. o

Resdlted, That the sin of One Thousand One HIundlred and severity Pounds be £1170 l'enitentîMy.

granted and paid to the Commissiofers ofthe Penitentiary, to&'uJy the Sâlaries of

the Officers and defray tire Ôotlay and other expenses, agreeaWby to the Report of

the Committee.
temioved, Tliat the sm'n of'Two ,fundtctd and S vcnty Ponridà wtîd Tèn S 2il- £70 10 0 Contin-

iings 'ho grâned an-d paid to defray the expense' f extra Messefgeri, and dier ser- gencies of I. A.

vines nd articles for the -Iouse of Assembly, and for Fùl, accdidigito efimtete

thesaid suûr be drà%vn àdd 'äpliéd by thù Clerk df-thùà Houof Mffeniblý, under

the saicti'ofl of the Speaker.,
Resolvd, Tat the sum of? Eight H1udred and Fifty PonUds ahid £50 4 10 Expenes

Texi Pene be géated ar-d aid to dôfay the dxpende of the Legislàtiýé Joýtlcil of couni.

for the pre1osenît ~:
Il od Tt î & of"Fiften P n dar pa seerO £15 Carrier of Let

shall twice in teee coLe th ettcets and fil's bhtween Lock'à !sibd andt . of Sl1

Dunlop's, at the fiead Mfdbe River- to be dh onör ,ftex th Ffs ay of

Aptil, 1847, upon the certificate ofT oo-f theltJâfices f'the ?eaetinthet i n-

ty that such sàrieiesv has"büeù' ffaithfùlyl p;rf'tdifWO ftr ho eaî r evidus t t1ht jie-

Roled, hat th sum of Nineteen Pouuîds eleven Shillings and i C19 il 5.J. L. Tre-

be granted and paid to John L. Tremain, Esquire, Collector of Custonis at Port

Hlood, pursuant to the Report of the Committee.
Resolved, That the sum of Three Hundred and Seventy One Pounds Eleven £371 Il 1 Corninrâ.

Shillings and Ono P'ñn be granted a paid to the Commiian öof the Pulyhc

Buildings, to defray the expeuses incurred by them during the last y ear.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Commission- £50 Dighy Scools.

evsuofiShools for the County of Digby, and applied to the support of Comîmun
120 Sehools
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Schools in that County, being the amount appropriated for an Academy for the half
year ending 31st October last, and undrawn.

Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of his Excellen-

cy the Lieutenant-Governor as will suffice to pay the respective sums followng,
advanced by order of His Excellency for the following purposes respectively, that
is to say :

Expenses of Shipwrecked Seainen of British ship ''Queen"
Expenses of obtaining information relative to Lunatic Asylum,
For relief of Sufferers by Fire at Quebec
To Joseph A. Seivewright and Andrew Richardson, for services in re-

gard to Distilleries
For purchase of Provisions
For Impressions of Province Notes
Fxpenses of Commission for investigating Treasury affairs

Currency, £

£28 4 6
150 0 0

1041 13 4

38 6 3
3667 7 1

179 17 Il
210 0 0

5915 9 1

Expenses incurred by the British Consul at Boston, relative to ship-
wrecked Seamen Sterling, £8

Expenses incurred by the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury in
sending back to Nova Scotia the Master and Crew of the
Schooner '' Jane Catherine" 23

a il

0 0

Sterling, £31 3 11

£20 to Speaker for Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and placed at the dispo-
Books. sal of the Honorable the Speaker, to pay for Parliamentary Publications and Books

imported last year fbr the use of thîs House.
£50 Schools, Cy, of Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Commis-

Sydney. sioners of Schools for the County of Sydney, and applied to the support ofCommon

S£hools i6 that Conty, bing the amount appropriated for two or more Grammar
Schools in that Counity for the haif year ending Slst October, and not drawn for
that purpose.

£600 addtiona fur Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposai of -is Excelien-
Light kIOuse a l cy the Lieutenant-hGoernor, as, with the addition of Four undred Pounds alrad

igranted for the purpose, ay be necessary to erect à Light House in he vicini-

ty of White Island to the Eastward of Halifax: Provided that thewhole sum to
be drawn fro ths Treasury for the completion of such Light Housan shaai tot ex-
,ceed One Thousand Pounds.

£140 ialanc S due Resolived, That that the sum of One Hundred and Forty Pounds, being money
for protection Sf advanced and a balance due for the protection of the cisheries, be granted and
FiheriRo. pla edd at the disposal of His Excellency the Liutenant-Governor to apply to the

payment of the above, ir conformity wth the Report of tbe Committee.
To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.

Reid lct time. The said said Resolutions were read a fir.t time.
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be read a second tie at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one

o'clock.

Thursday,
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Thursday,, 19th March. 1646.

The iouse met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LoRD Bsnor.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable EDWARD KxINY,

MicHAEL oBIN JAMES D. HARRIS,

HUGH BELL LEXANI KEITH,

MATHER B. ALMON. WILLIAMA. BLACE.

PRAYiRs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The following Resolutions for granting Monies, viz.
£5 0 O James McDonald, killing a Wolf.

150 0 0 Annually for three years, to G. Handley.
250 0 0 " P. E. Island Steamboat.
93 5 7 Stationery for H. A.
45 0 Ù Clerk of Board of Revenue.

1170 0 0 Penitentiary.
270 10 0 Contingencies of H. A.
850 4 10 Expenses of Council.

15 0 0 Carrier of Letters, County Shelburne.
19 Il 5 J. L. Tremain.

371 il I Commissioners of Public Buildings.
50 0 0 Di by Schools.

5315 9 1 Cy. Advances by Government.
33 311 Stg.
20 0 0 Speaker of H. A. for Books.
50 0 0 Schools County of Sydney.

600 0 0 Additional for Light House, White Island.

140 0 0 Balance due for protection of Fisheries.

Were read a second tine, and the question was put by the President, on eac

Money Vote#.

ch Rea 2d time,

l esolutiOn.
Whether this Resolution be agreed to 1 Agreed to,

It was resolved in the affirmative. fAsml yteCek
A Message wvas sent to the flouse fAsml yteCek
To return.the said nesolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed And ient te H. A.

to the ame, without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize an Appraisement of Damages on a certain sydney Road and

Line of, New Road, in the, Ocunty of Sy dney ; also,

A L iln , entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damages to the Nets of Nets of Fishermen

Fishermen by Coasting Vessels,
Were read a second ime. 

Read 2d lirne,

Ordered, That the said Blls be committed to a Committee of the whole House. And ord. ta Com.

The House having proceeded to the consideration of the Despatch of the Right R..olotiofl reltive

Honorable Lord Stanley, Secretary of State for the Colonies, No. 245, psated thnte contùtotion of

2Oth of August, ,1845, in. reply to the Address of the Legislative Council, passed in Couneil.

t2e last Session, relative to the Constitution of the Législative Council, communi-

cated during the present Session to this House by His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor,-It was-thereupon
Resoived, 1That this -11ouse humbly tenders its dutiful ýand moït grateful acknow-

ledgmenth t ler Majesty, for the kind and gracious interest which fHer Majesty

has deigned to evince for the honor and iisefulness of this .Branch òf the Provincial

Legislature. Resoked,
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Resoived, That this Ilouse highly valuing the increased stability which Her Ma-
jesty has been pleased to confer upon the Legislativç Council, the Members of
that Body humbly express their thanks to Her Majesty for a measure so gratifying
to them, and in their opinion so beneficial to the country.

Resolved, That this House concurs in the necessity and propriety of the condi-
tions attached to the concession of a tenure for Life to its membersi viz. : that it
shall consist ordinarily of twenty-one members-that of. that number seven only
shall be pçrsons holding office at the pleasure of the Crown-that if any member
shall fail to give his attendance in the said Legislative Council without ler Ma-
jesty's permission, or that of the Lieutenant Govornor, for such number of Sessions
as may be fixed by Her Majesty's Government, or shall becoine Bankrupt or Insol-
vent, or make any general Assignment of his Effects for the benefit of his Credi-
tors, or take the benefit of any Law relating to Insolvent Debtors, or become a
Public Defaulter, or shall have coinitted, or shall commit, any treason or felony,
or any crime technically denominated infamous, the seat of such Legislative Coun-
cillor shall thereby becoine vacant.

Re b E wrant d Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Resolutions lie presented te Ils Excel-
~ji. E. Ad.ency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the following Address

To His Excellency the Right Honorable
LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and ilember
of Her Majesey's Mosi Honorable Privy Council,
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in
and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia.
and ils Dependencies, 5c. c5c. •c.

A ddresa

Co:1i. to present.

Wackwtre Dike Bill.

£500-flevenue Cut.
ter.

£10 O. McKay.

rit 12DUrtøø of tijt ILCOgllåtift Leoutt .
MAY IT PLEASE VoUR EXCELLENCY.

The Leislative Council thank Your Excellency for transmitting to be laid be-
fore ler lIajosty the q9ueen, their Address passed the lait Session, regarding
the Constitution of this Branch of the Legislature, . S'aving communicated to.
this Htouse Her Majesty's gracious reply thereto.

The Legislative Council have adopted several Resolutions thercon, which they
respectfully pray Your Excellency Nvill be pleased to cause to, be humbly submit-
ted to Her Majesty's Government as the result of their deliberations, upon the
proposal contained in the said Despatch.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart,. Mr. Keith, and Mr. Harris, be. a Comati'tee to
present the said Resolutions and Address to His E.xellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor.

A Message was brought frein the Ilouse of Assembly, by Mr. Wliidden, vith
the following Bill and Resolutions

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act relating to Commissioners of Sewers,
so far as respects the Wickwire Dike in Horton.

Resolved, That, the surm of Five Hundred Pounds be granted and placed at thëe
disposal of Ris Excellency the Lieatenant-Governor, to. continue the service dur-
ing the Fishing Months of one Revenue Cutter, in addition to the ,able Island
Schooner, (which latter is to be borne on the Sable Island Fund,) on the Coast of
Nova-Scotia, as heretofore, and that no furtiher suin be expendedfbr that purpose.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten, Pounds be granted and paid t Donard Mc4kay,
oI, the County of Richmond, to aid him in, erecting an Gai , to ibe drawn wheni
it shail bo certified to Rlio Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, thut sadh'iOnt
Kiln lias been completed and put in operation.

Resolved,
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That the sum of Five Hlundréd Pouuds be granted and placed at the £600 Printing ad.

of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to repaythatamount advan

d iosards defraing the expense of Public Printing du-ing the lest year, under a

Resolution passed during the.last Session of the General Assembh.l

Rcsolved, That the surn of One Hundred and Fifty Thrce Pounds Ten Shillings 413 10 1 alnc

and een Pence, be granted and placed t the disposai of His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, to repay that amont advanced during the last year to pay the

balance of certain accounts for Printing, pursuant to a Resolution passed during the

last Session of the General Assembly.
Resolved, That the saui of One Hundred Poùnds be granted and placed at the £erc toacon, Ba.

disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governori to aid in the erection of a ringto Harbor.

Beacon on thé West Ledge at the entrance Of Barringtofl Harbour, to, be dra.wn and

applied for that purpose when it shal be certified to the satisfaction of His Excel-

lency that a suffiieut su has been contributed or subscribed by the public, in

conjuction with this grant, to complete such Beacon.

ilesolved, That stich suaibe, granted ccàd piaced at the. disposai of His Excellency £80 Breakivater,

the Lieutenant-Governor, as will suffice to pay the Inhabitants a sue in ail of the-

erection of a Breakwater at Salmon River, in the Township of Clare equall o one-

third of any amount which shal ec satisfactorily proved to aHi d E iea e

been subscribed by the lIhabitants, an atuly expended on suiclnd Js. a e

Provided, that the. juin iereby, granted'shall not exceed E)ghty'Pounds.
r osolved, T[at the su of Thirty Pounds be grarited and placed at the disposai £00 Fier at Beaveg

of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to aid in extenditig the Pier at Beaver ver.

River, in the County of Yarmouth, to be drawn and applied te that purpose when

it shahl ho satisfactorily prove.d to I-is Excellency' tlîat the sum of Eighty-eight

Poundse and 'en Shillings lias been raised by the Inhabitants, and applied to that

objoot.
b so1ved That such u e gr nted and placed at the disposai of.His Excellency £40Montegfl

the LieutiftGoyernor, as will suffice tu pay te the InIiabitaôtsa sainin aid of Beakwater.

the cumple oofi he Breakwater at Montegan, in the Township ofClare, equal to

one third of any amount wlîvch shah be satisfactorilydproved to His Exceley te

have been subscribed by the Inhabitants and actually. expended on siid Breakwater

provided that the sum hereby granted shall net exceed Forty PousdEr
Resolved, That such Sum be granted and placed at the disposai o f ais Excel- £o Breakwater,

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, as will suffice t y the Inhabitants a sum intaid

of the completion of the Pier or Breakwater at G anad 's Harborin the Conty of

Kings, equai te one third of any ainount Whih sihai e saisfactorily proved te

His Excellency to have been subscribed by tle Inhabi tants and actualLy expended

on said Breakwater: provided that the sui hereby granted shah net exceed Fifty

Pounds.
Resolved, Tht such u. be grantod and pouced at thedisposal ef His Excellency £.0 Breskwater,

eo LieutehatGoverlor, as wiii surmice to pay the Iuhabitants a sum in aid of.the Givan'e Harbor.

complétion ofvtBreakwater at Givan's Harbor, in King' s County, eqal to one

third of any amourt-which a ha be stisfactorily proved to Bis Excellecy to bave

been subseribed by the Inhabitants, and actually expended on said-Breakwater:

provided that the. sui hereby, granted:shall nt exeecd Fifty Pounde. e a th : r

.Rsolved, That tie sui of Two llundred Po.und ho grantedanidpaced t the £200 Breakwater,

disposai of His ixcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, .o aid theinhabitents <>f mRrgatee.

Margaree in the completionf -the Bréakwat e1t that place.b

Resolved,ý Tlht the 'Sum of Fifteen Pound bc merantrèd st tad à tie establishing £1d ie inuie'erry.

and maintaininga E1erry durimlg the prose te er, a between Anherst hd Cinudie,

such Ferry to be under the regiu ation o .te General Sessions for the County of

Guniberlandý ant the foregoing sumn <o he drawnon their Certiâcteý tiitthe "e

has beeni conducted to their satisfaction.
Resolved, That such sumb granted anExcelle Mail Roue ten-

21c
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the Lieutenant-Governor as will enable him to defray the expence of establish-
ing and supparting a mail twice a week on the Western Shore Route, as far as
Liverpool; also, for establishing a Mail twice a week to and from Arichat; and
also for extending a Post Communication to Cape North, in the Island of Cape
Breton.

Resolved, That the Sum of Five Pounds be granted and paid to David Cum-
SD. cu s8. rnings, being balance due him for conveying the Mails between Londonderry and

Five Islands, pursuant to the Report of the Post Office Committee.
£10 L. Morehouse. Resolved, That the Sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Lemuel More-

bouse, to enable him to pay his Frriages between Digby and Brier Island for the
last year, pursuant to the Report of the Post Office Committee.

£98 15 il. McNeil. Resolved, That the Sum of Ninety Eight Pounds and Fifteen Shillings be grant-
ed and paid to Hector MeNeil, being balance due him as Mail Courier between
Sydney and the Gut of Canso, pursuant to the Report of the Post Office Com-
miittec.

£62 10 Pot O Resolved That the Sum of Sixty Two Pounds and Ton Shillings be granted and
advanceo, 18 4 e placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to defray that

amount advanced from the Treasury to pay for certain services performed for the
Post Office Department in 1844.

£1162 2 3 for Post Resolved, That the Sum of One Thousand One Hundred and Sixty Two
officedecficiencies. Pounds Two Shillings and Three Pence Half-penny, be granted and placed at the

disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to defray that amount ad-
vanced and paid from the Treasury to support the Post Office Department for the
last year.

£5 15 Dr. C. Tup- Resolved, That the Sum of Five Pounds and Fifteen Shillings be granted and
per. paid to Doctor Charles Tupper, Junior, Health Officer for the County of Cur-

berland, for services performed by him in that .capacity, pursuant to the Repor tof
the Committee.

£16 17 1 J. Crerar. Resolved, That the Sum of Sixteen Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and One Penny
,i granted and paid to John Crerar, for monies expended by him under the direc-
tion of the Board of Health at Pictou, pursuant to the Report of the Committee.

£4 D n 4 J, JaRvrin. itesolved, That the Sum of Four Pounds Nine Shillings and Four Pence, be
granted and paid to John Janvrin, being expenses incurred by hin in 1829, as
Overseer of the Poor, in support of a Transient Pauper, pursuant to the Report of
the Committee.

£112 A. Scott. Resolved, That the Sum of Twelve Pounds be granted and paid to Archibald
Scott, as compensation for damages by him sustained in consequence of the New
Road from Sackville to Scott's running through his land, pursuant to the Report
of the Committee.

5. .Blair, Resolved, That thero be granted and paid to Samuel J. Blair the sum of Five
£5 15 %Y. Arciibald Pounds, and to William Archibald the Sum of Five Pounds anà Fifteen Shillings,

being expenses incurred by them respectively in attending as witnesses in a Crimi-
nal Prosecution during the last year, pursuant to the Report of the Committee.

£"4 16 J. Fulton. Resolved, That the Sum of Tventy Four Pounds and Sixteen Shillings be grant-
ed to James Fulton, as full compensation for the use of a Gravel Pit; agreed by hin
to be leased to the Government-to be paid when a lease of such Gravel Pit shall
have been executed on the terms agreed on to the satisfaction of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor.

£40 J. crowas Resolved, That the Sum of Forty Pounds be granted and paid to John Crews,
Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, and Collector of Colonial and Light
Duties for the Township of Barrington, being duties collected by him and destroy-
ed by Fire in October last, pursuant to,the Report of the Committee.

Militia Service. Resolved, That such Sum be granted and placed at thedisposal of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, as may suffice to pay the Adjutant and Quarter

Master
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aster 'General ofthe Militia, for their services for the present year, and any con

tingent expenseW connected with the Militia Service for the same year.
tingentepen Thc sc eum be granted~ and placed at the disposal of His Excel- £9De s on

eney the Lijteant-Goverfor, as wilI enable him to transmit to he Colonial cial comminee or

Oflice Nine Pounds as d Nine Shillings, Sterling, in payment of Reports of Deci- Privy counic.

sions of the Judicial Committc of the Privy. Council.
Resooved That the Sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and paid to Ezra Witter, £30 E. Wittur.

pursuant to the Report of the Commattee on his Petitgon.
RcslvdTht he Sum 'of Twenty IrFive Pounds be gatean 1 pdtoJhn M25 J. Chamberlain

Chamberlain, towards remunerating him for bis services inm reporting the Debates

at this present Session, agreeably to the prayer of his Petition. hs0 ce

Resolved, That the Sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to such person as £10 ail Coutier

shall once in each week convey the Letters and Mails between Liverpool and Port Port Medway.

Medwaly, in the County of Queen's,, to, be drawn on or _after. the firet ýday of April,

1847, uponthe Certificate ofvtwo of the Justices of the Peace in the said County,

that such service bas been faithfully performedfor one year previous to that period.

Resolved, 'That the sum of One Hù'ndred 'Pounda'be grated and' placed at "the £100 relief of Ne.

es o l ed , T h at c the on O-GnvC or, for th e pu rc hase of S eed 'P o- e e°"

ttos for the distressec families amon th Coo'rd Population at Preston, Ham-

nosPlains, and eech mtl, to be applied undler the direction of His Excellency

to the relief of such individuals as shall be found in circumstances of urgent neces-

sity
Reolvcd, That the sumn of One .Hunidred Pounds be granted and paid to George £100 G. Handley.

Iandley, for rning a Steam Boat once a fortniglt hast year from Sydney to St.

Peters.
Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid to Simon Dono- £15 s. Donovan.

van, Seizing Officer at Arichat, in full for services performed, and nonies expend-

ed by him in that capacity during the last- year, pursuant to'ihe Report of the

C otnmittee. 1ý1- -1. 1 1 ulr

Cesolved, That the sun of Fourteen Pounds and Three Shillings be granted and £14 3 J. Fuller.

Vaid to J. Fuller, Esquire, High Sheriff of Richmond, for services, process, and

notices, during two Terme in«a Criminal Prosecution at Arichat.

Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Thirty Two Pouýnd Si1hlig J.232 6 Il Printing

and Eleved, Pence, be granted and placed at the disposai of Bis Excellenc h balances.

Lieutenant-Governor, tu be applied to the payment in fuil of the Accounts of J.

H. Crosskill and others, agreeably to the Report of the Comnittee on Printing " Revenue Boat

Resolved, That the suni of rlhlirfy Po'unds be granted and placed at 'the disposai Pîctou.

of His ExcellencY the LieutenantGoveror, for the purpose of employing a suit-

able Boat to assist in the protection of the Reve nue at the Port of -Pictou for the

present year, under the direction of the Collector of Excise at that Port.

To which Bill and Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.

The e entr ps informed the House that the House of Assembly agreed to reiein °tI A.

tho amendments proposed by this House to, a Bill, entitled, An Act further to ta Crimînal Law.

amendithe Criminal Law.
Also, to the amendment proposed by this House to a Bull, entitled, An Act in Pro ssory Notes,

relation to Promissory Notes or Undertakings payable in Produce, or otherwiser

toinMoney.
Also,, to, the aînendment proposedb by this H 1Ouse to aBuill, 1entitled, An 'Act to Folle at Election

esiablýiti'the Times and Places pr holding Pols at Elections of Representatives.

The said three Bills were then read, as amencled, ani the question was put by

the President, on each Bill
Whethe· rthiSàill, as amended, shall pas'n
Itwas resold in heaffirmative. finaly greed

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, to,

- To return the said Bills, and acquaint' them therewith. And sent tç H A.
A
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Wickwire DikeBlii A Bil, entitled, An Act to amend te Act relatingltolommisionersofSewers,
read st tine. so far as respects the ickwire Dike at Horton, vas read a fira time. ;

s. O. suspended. Resolved unanimous1y, That the Standing Order of this Iouse, Number 72, rela-
tive to, Bis not being read or proceeded in twice ini the saine day, be suspende&,
as. respects the said Bill.

Bill read 2nd time, The said Bil was read a second time.
And ordered to Coin. Ordered, That the said Bil be committed to a Conmittee of the whole llouse-
Money votes read The Thirty Six lesolutions for granting money rcceived from the buse of As-

lot and 2nd time. 
életmd~Jd ire.sembly to-day, were rond a flrst tirne- and, by order, the said Resolutions were rend

a second tirne, and the question ivas put by the President, on cacb Resolution,
Whether this Rosolution be agreed to 1

Agreed to. I as resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the Aouse of Assembly by the Clerk,

And sont La Il. A- To rcturn the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House havé, a<red
to the saine, iiout any amendment.b

comn. On westernCorn. oni Bilter Mr. Tobin, the Chairnian of the Committee to wîorn a Bill, entitled, AnAct tosteamn Comi. Bille
report. Incorporate Nova-Scotia Western Steam Navigation Company was referred,

reportcd thiat the Committec hiad exarnined the said Bill, and rccoxniuended it to the
2dtm.favourable considerationi of Uie flouse.

Bills read dTe said Bill was rend a second inme.
And ordered to Com. Ordcred, That the said'Bih be committcd tu a Coinnittee of the ivhole House.

19.0. uiendd. Resolved uiîanimousqj, Thiat the Standing Order of titis bouse, Number 72, ýre-5. O. suspended.b
lative to Bios ot being read or proceeded ii twice lnse sanie day, bl suspended
as respects the BCis before the Co.mittee.

oin. on Bis. On iotion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into aFComsenttee
on Bills.-After Somne time the lieuse was resumed, and Mr. Bell -repoÉted that
the Committee had made some progress.

Report The Chairman also reportd that the Comnittec had gone througli

western Stearn Co, A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporat 1e the Nova-Scotia Western~ SteumNuvi-
gation Company ; aiso,

Sydney Rod, A Bill entitled, An Act to authorize an Appraisement of Damage on a certai
mne of Rod in the County of Sydney ; also,

Nes ofFishermen, A Bil, entitied, An Act to continue Uc act to prevent damage t the Nets ofanid Fishiermen by Coasting Vessels ; also,

ickwire Dike Bills A Bill, entitled, An Act to aimend the Act relating to Commissioners of Sewers,
so far as relates to the Wickwire Dike in Horton.

Wthout oAnd ad agreed to Uic sai, without any adedment.
Ilils rend 3rd tiv. The said Bis were read a third time, and tie question was put by the President,

on cach Bill,
Wether this Bil shall PRS

Agreed to, It was resolved in rhe asfirmative.
AJI seT th . A. A Message was sent to the gouse of Assembly by the Clerk,

To retnrn y said Bwies, and acquaint thm that theis House.hove agreerd t the
saine, withon any anendment.

Co. tojoin Corn.of Ordercd, That the Committec of this bouse approited to join a Committee of
Il. A. ta prepare the ouse of Assemny, to prepare ao Address to Hcr Majesty, un the Subjer kf
Oatsddsihag the Oaths to be taken by persons appointed to offices, and holding seats ina e Le-

gisature ofthis Province, We discharged.

Addrensce on S rate Mr. Stewart presented the folowing Addresscs tou er Majestyand toi Et tx-
ath. cRelency the Lieuenant-Governor, on the subjçct of th Stat Os,whi u be7,read

in is place, and afterwards deCiverd t m to the Clerk, read the s a
followvs
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TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

NIAY IT PLEASE YOU. MAJESTYHM

We, Your Majesty's Loyal Subjects the Legislative Council of ,Nova-Scotia, Addrems to H. •.

beg leave to approach Your Majesty with the assurance of their devoted, loyalty,

and to pray the attention of Your Majesty to a subject long the source of invidious

distinctions in this Province, otherwise distinguisbed for hairmony among all Religi-
ous Denominations.

The Legislative Council feel thàt the State Oaths tend to perpetuate religious
differences, and to call into activity feelings otherwise happily forgotten.

S A classes and Denominations, Protestant as well as Roman Catholic, recognise

with cqual attachment the supremacy of the British Crown and Your Majesty's
undoubted riglt to their allegiance.

These Oaths being the condition of taking Office and exercising Professions, arc

in the view of the Legislative Council nugatory as a security to the Government.

They therefore earnestly and humbly express their hope, that as Your Majesty
bas recently donc in a sister Colony, Your Majesty will sanction their abolition l

tiiis Province, and substitute in their room the. Oath of Allegiance, or sucli other

tests as to Your Majesty may seem meet.

To His Excellency the leight Honorable
LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Triocunt i$elitiin#f
Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member

of Her MVajesty's Most Honorable Privy Council,
Licutenant-Governor and Comnander in Chief in

and ove- Her Maiesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,
and its Dependencies, ec. #îc. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUL EXCELLENCY:

The Legislative Council have passed an Address to ler Majesty upon the 'sub- Address La H. E.

ject of the State Oaths, which the Legislative Council huimbly pray your Excel-

lency to transmit to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid

ut the foot of the Throne.
Ordered, That the said Addresses be received and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Keith and Mr. Hl arris, be ?i Committeeto pre- Comnitee to pre-

sent the saine to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

A Message was brouglit from the fHouse of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,
To inforni the House that the HoLiuse of Assembly agreed to the amendment pro- Message fro ; Il. A.

posed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act for relieving Insolvent Debtors if'o e Debt

froin Imprisonment, with an amendient, to which amendment they desired the con- and

currence of this lieuse.
Ase to infsrm Ie House that the louse of Assembly agreed to the amend.- upervsort Publie

inents proposed by this louse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend fttnd,.

the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Publie Grounds, with an

amendnent, te which amendment they desired the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendment proposed by the An.

Flouse of Assembly to the amendment proposed by this Hlouse to a Bill, entitled, "m road.

An Act for relieving Insolvent Debtors from Imprisonment.
The saine was read by the Clerk as follows :-
Il In the amendment which proposed to add a clause after the sixth clause of the

Bill-i the proposed clause, in the 10th line, after the word " hereof," leave out
22 the
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the remainder of the clause, and insert instead thereof tent words following "or i
respect to thA delay of p thereof, whici, in the opinion of the said Judge orJudgs, or Commissioners, or Court of Appeal, shai have been fraudulnt, andrenGer it proper that tde said Prisoner should bd longer detained in Prison, then,and in cvery such case, it shall be law,,ful for the -said Judge or Judges, or Commis-sioners, or Court of Appeal, to remand the Prisoner for sucli longer period, flot ex-ceeding One Ycar, as tlie said Judgc or Judges, or Commissioners, or Court ofAppeal, sha consider proper under atl the circumstances of the case, and also
from tine to time to make sucdy further order or orders as the said Judge or Judges,or Commissioners, or Court of Appeal ,ay dee equitabe or proper; Provi-ded aiways, that such Prisoner, in cases before le Codanissioners shais b enti-led, if le shah require it, to an Appeal to the Court ofAppeal heroby coostitute,
as iii ordinary cases, ail sucli Appeals when (lclanded shah bu hnard and doter-mined by suc Court of Appeal i manne aforesaid.

And agreed e. And te said a stndhesant b Jing road a sco od and third time, was agreed to.
A Message wvas sent to the flouse of Assomnbly by the Clerk,And sent to Il. A. To rturn con said Dip, and acquuint theim that this fouse have areed to

thoir amendaient to the aendment of this Ioso to the said iud. g
PnioamS Tded aos pricnseded to the consideration of ms a sendinent propos d by theGroutjds Bicn. 11uco Asseînbly to flie amendaient proposed by this House to a Bill, entitied,sidered. An Ah to continueami aiend th Act for appointing Supervisors to taku charge

of Public G rotinds.
The said amendment bias read by the Cerk as follows
I tMea Proviso protosed to be added at thH ond of the Fourth Clause ave out

ail te vords thereofater the word q provided" and instead of the words se etout, mnsdrt thü toiowing words, " that nothing hurein contained shall extend t anyPrivate or P rnt Road, w thereon the Statute Labor sham have ben performed by theexpress assent and under nhc direction of the Court of Genral Sessions of thePeae, nor t any load upon which public MoPlies G nay have been expended her
tue saine shall have silice been abandoned.

And agrced ta. And the said amendient baing read a second and third tioe, lwas agrcd te.
A Messaze vas sent to the flouse of Assendb b the Clork,And Bill sent to L To rewor theeof said ih, and acquaint th that this nsouse have agreed to their

At amendsient te flc aingdwent of this ouse to the said id.
Coin. on Flour and Mr. Tobin, the Cairman of the Conitte to whoal a Bir, entitled, An Act toNl1eai 13u11 report. continue tli Acs for the dnipection of Fleur ai Meal, Gas rferred, reported

that the Co nyitiee iad exaiined the said Bill, and that the opinion of the majority
was unfavorable.

Ani read 2d tie, The said in bas read a second tiase.
An rd o Coin, Ordered, That the said Bill be coininitted to a Coinmittee of the whole flouse,

at a future day.
Coin ' o purchlame Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Bell, be a Comrmittec to select

JJoulis. and pu'thase Books for the Librarv of this lise.
A Message was brou t fron the H ouse of Asseibiy by Mr. Whidden,Message frein IL A. To inforn the iouse that the House of Asshvbey agreed to a ill, cuatitled, An

cPi Act te Incorporate fte Coininssioners of fl Poor for the Town and Penisula ofndt. tHalifax, Cith aenndments, to hich asendBents they desir d the concurrence of
this iouose.

Adjriurm. On motion niade and scondcd-the Hluse adjournei until To-morrow, at one
o'clock.

Friday,
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Friday, 20th Marche 1846.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.

The Riglit Reverend and Honorable the LoRD BisHor.

The Honorable ALEXANDER STEWART, The Honorable EDWARD KErNN,

MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMES D. HARRIS,

IuGni BELL, ALEXANDER KEITH,

MATHER B. ALMoN. ILLIAM A. BLACK.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Am. tu Pour Cczns.

House of Assembly to a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Commissioners o

of the Poor for the Town and Peninsula of Halifax.
The said amendments were read twice by the Clerk, and are as follows:

IN THE FIRST CLAUSE.

lst.-Lines-Leave out the words "and also to give, grant, sell, let, assign, or

corivey the same, or any part thereof."
2nd.-Leave out the last Proviso.
3rd.-At the end of the Clause, add the following Provisoes:
Provided also, That it shall not be lawful for the said Commissioners to sel or

convey any part of the Lands or Real Estate belonging to the Poor House Es-

tablishment: Provided also, that it shall be lawful for the Commissioners, if they

shall think fit, by and with the license and assent of the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, or Commander in Chief, and the Executive Council, first had and obtained

therefor, to purchase any Lands and Real Estate adjoining to the said Establish-

ment, and for securing the payment of the purchase money therefor, or any part

thereof, to mortgage the said Lands so purchased, and also if necessary the Lands

and Real Estate now belonging to the said Establishment, in such sums, and for

suci times, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, ani

the Executive Council shall approve.
4t.-At the end of the Bill insert the following Clause:
.nd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Three Years,

and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
Then the first amendment being read the third time, was agreed to. a g t

The two next amendments being read the third time, were agreed to.

Then the last amendment being read the third time, it was proposed 1o disagree 4th ar.

with the House of Assembly therein.
The question was put thereupon.
It was resolved in the affirmative. ""
A Message was sent to the House of Assenbly by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and acquaint them that this H-ouse agree to the Message to H. A

three first amendnents, and do not agree to the last amendment to the said Bill.

A Message was brought froin the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with the

folloving Resolutions
Resolved, That His Excellency be respectfully requested to cause to be advan- Whnl, Bounty to

ced out of the Treasury of the Province, to Benjamin James, thougli not a native B. Jameu.

of, yet a long time resident in this Province, and a British subject, any such sum of

ioney as he would, if such native be entitled to receive, for his services performed

in the Whalinq voyage of the ship Rose, under the Law of this Province.

Repolved, '1 hat the sum of Thirty Thousand Pounds, granted for the service of Divioion of Road

Roads and Bridges, be applied as folows F NMoney.
For
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For the County of l"arraoutli - - - £1500 0 O
Sheiburne - - - 1500 0 0
Digby - - - 1500 0 0
Sydney - - - 1500 0 01
Guysborough - - - 1500 r o
Queen's - - - 1500 0 U
RiDo.mond - - - 1500 c h
Hlalifax - - - 2280 0 0
liants - - - 2100 0 O
Inverness - - 2070 r
Cape BrCton - - .2190 0

De~ Quen' Cy.s

S n e - - - 1650 0 0
Pictou - - - 2190 0 0
Cochester - - - 100 0 0
Cuysborland - - 1800 0 0
Lunenbur - - - 1860 0 0
Annapolis - - 1560 0 0

£30000 0 O
Rc- 1vedIThatthesum ef One Tlousand and Five Hundred Poun s granted

Bridgest Couty Guysborugh for te prsen
yCar, be placuea at the disposa1 of800s Excciency the Lieutenant-Gov0rnor for that
purpose-Six Llundred Pounds thereof to be appropriated to the Grcat EasternRoad betwLen Country uearbour and St. Mary's.

Do. Richmond Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds anIot-
ted for Roads and Bridges in the, County of Richmond, out of the sum of Thirty
Thousand Pounds granted for th service of Roads and Bridges the prescrt year,
be p laced at the disposai of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be tx-
pended ii that service in said ounty as hretofrre t Provided, th eat any sum
app]ied for the purchaso of Secd or Provision shial be first deducted.

Do, Inverne,. Iesolved, That the suin of rIwon Thousand and Seventdy Pounds a lotted for
Roads and Bridges in e CCunty of Inverness, out of the sum of Thirty Thousand
Pousnds granted for the service offRds and Bridges for the present year, be placed
ut the disposai of Hs Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to he expended in that
service as lheretofore : Provided, that any sumn applied for the purchaào of Seed or
Provisions for the people s ePas be first deducted.

[O. Cape îretoo. Resolved, That the sum of Two Thousand One Hundred an d Ninety Poundsalotted for Reads and Bridges in the Cunty of Cae Breton, ut of the su onf
Tirty Thousand Pouds granted for the service of Roads and Bridges the presecet
ycar, be placcd at the disposa of ls Excelency the Lieuteant-Governor to h
expen(ed in that service in sai( County as heretoforre: Provided, iat any sun ap-
plied for the purchase of Seed or Provisions for the people be first deducted.

Do. Yarrnou111 Also a lesolTtion subdividing e suTn of One Thousand and Five oundred
Pounds aotted for the service ofloads and Bridges in the County of YCBriaouto

DoL. ",Ielburne. Also a Ilesolution subdividing the surn of One rrhousand aind Five Hlundred
Pounds grlotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of SpeIburnen

0ye Aise a b esolution subdivdiin t e sun of One housand and ive Hundred
Pounds alotted for he service of Roads and Bridges i the County fDigby.

Do. Sydney- Also a Resolution subdividing the surn of One Thousand and Five HundredPounds, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney.
)c. Queen's Cy. Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred

Pounds, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in tueen's County.
Do. Hlalifax. Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of Two Thousand Two Hundred and

Eighty Pounds, alltted for the service f Rads and Bridges in the County of

Alsoa Reoluion ubdiidig th sumof ne Tousad ad Fie Hudre

Ha lifax.
Also,
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Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of Two Thousand and One Hundred Do. Hanta.

Pounds, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in Hants County.
Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand Sii Hundred and Do. KingB' Co.

Fifty Pounds, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in King's County.
Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of Two Thousand One Hundred and Do. eictou.

Ninety Pounds, allo ed for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of
Pictou.

Also, a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Eight, Hundred Do. Colchester.

Pounds, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Colchester.
Also, a Resolution subdividing the sur of One Thousand and Eight Hundred o. Cuman

Pounds, aliotted for the service of 1Loads and Bridges in the County of Cumber-
land.

Also, a Resolution subdividing the sumn of One Thousand Eight Hundred and Do. Lunenburg.

Sixty Pounds, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of
Lunenburg.

Also, a Resolution subdividing thé sum of One Thousand Five Hundred and Do. Annapolis.

Sixty Pounds, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of An-
napols.

To which Resolutions they desired tie concurrencé of this House.
The said Resolutions were read a first time, and, by order, the sanie were read a Read ist a 2d t

second time, and the question being put by the Prësident, on each Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to
It was resolved in* he affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed And sont to H. A.

to the same, without any amendment.

On motion, the House -was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Com- Corn. on Bils.

mittee on Bills.-After some time the House was résumed, and Mr Bell report-
ed that the Committee had niade sone progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, Report Flour and

An Act to continue the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and Meal, and had agreed "" ul without

to the sanie, without any amendment.
Resolved iênanimousyt That the Standing Order of this HBouse, Number' 72, re- s. 0. ouspended.

lative to Bills net being read or proceeded in twice ii the same day, be suspended
as respects the said Bill.

The said Bill was read a third time, and the question was put by the President, Bil read 3rd ime.

Whether this Bill shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agrecd to.

A Message was sent to the Hlouse of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the aid Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed te the Ana.ent ta A

sane, without any amendment.

A Message was b·ought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bills

A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain; monies therein mentioned, for the Appropriation, and

service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eièht Hundred and Forty-six,
and for other purposes.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Act to Incorporate the Town Halifoi Incorpora.

of Halifax. tion Bis.

To which Bils they desired the concurrence of this House.

The Messenger also informed the House, that the House of Assenbly adhered to Meag oH A.

their last amendment to a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Commissioners ChUis. Po r
of the Poor, for the Town and Peninsula.of Halifax, which amendment has not been Bil.

agreed to by this House
23 Aise
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AgTeein to Insol. Also that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bil, entitled, An Act for rélieving
en ebtors, andcvent Do, Insolvent Debtors from liprisonnent.

Supervisors Publie Also to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and aniend the Acts for appointing
Grounds Bil ne
now am. Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes, as now

amended.
Appropriation Bill A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the

read Ist tine, service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty Six,
and for other purposes, was read a first time.

And ref. to sel Con. .Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and
report upon.

committee. Ordered, That Mr. Stewart and Mr. Tobin, be a Committee for that purpose.
Hi. Incorporation A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Act to Incorporate the

Bill rend lt time. Tewn of Halifax, was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time.

4th Am. to Comrs. On motion, the fouse proceeded to re-consider the 4h aîncnent proposed by
Poor, Halifax, Bill
reconsidered. the ouse of Assembly to a Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Commis-

sioners of the Poor for the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, which amendment
was not agreed to by this House, and adhered to by the IHouse of Assembly.

The saine was read as follows
At the end of the Bill insert the following Clause
.nd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three years,

and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
Arnended. Whereupon it vas moved that the said amendment be agreed to, with the follow-

in amendment:
Second line-instead ofthe word " three"the word he word " five."
Which being seconded, and the question being put, was agreed to.

Ietiagre to IL A. A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to

their fourth amendînent thereto, with an amendment, to which amendnient their
concurrence is tdesired.

1essage from H. A A Message vas brot gbt from the Iouse of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,
agreeil n. f0 To inforn the fouse that the fouse of Assembly agreed to the amendment pro-
am. to omre.
Poor, H alifax, Bill posed by this fouse to their fourth arndment te a Bi, entitled, An Act to In-

corporate the Commissioners of the the Poor for the Town and Peninsula offHali-
fax.

Also, withi the following Resolution
Vote of Credit Post Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be auhorized and re-

Office. spectftoly requested to direct such advances of nonies from the Treasury as may
be necessary to keep up the Post Communication throughout th Province for the
crrent ycar-and that this house ousl provide for the granting thereof at the next
ensuing Session of the General Assembly.

Toe whch Resolution theydesired the concurrence of this House.
Rénd Ist & Yd trnc, The said liesolution wvas rend a first time, and, by order, the snie ivas read a

second tie, and the question was put by oe President,
Whether this Resolution be agreed te

Agreed to s fas resolved in te affirmative.
And sent to H. A. An essage ias sent te the louse of Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Resolution and acquaint then that this House have agreed
to h saime, withoute any amepdment.

insolvent Debtors,
and

supervisors Publie
Orounds Bills,

A Bill, entitled,'An Act for relieving Insolvent Debtors from Imprisonnient;
also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for appointing Super-
visors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposeg.

Were
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Were read as now amended, and the question was put by the President, qn each

Whether this Bill, as now amended, shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative. agreed tu,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, And snt ta H A.

To return the said Bills, and acqgaint them therewith.

Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, Númber 72, rela- S. suspended on

tive to Bills not being -ead or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended, Hx. Incorporation

as respects a Bill, entitled, An Act to anend and continue the Aat to Incorporate Bill.

the Town of Halifax.
The said Bill was read a second time. Bil read 2d time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be cornmitted to a Committee of the whole House And orderedtoCom.

presently.
The House yvas adjourned during pjcasure, and put into a Conimitte on tlhe said Committee.

Bill.-Aftèr some time the flouse yas resumed, and M. Bll reported hat .the
Committee.had gone through the saidý i,11, and iad agreed to t e sam eyouî any
aoiendment.

The said Bill was read a third time, and the question w.s put by the President, Read 3rd pill.

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed ta,

A Message was sent to the fouse of Assenbly by the Clerk, And sent ta H. A.

To return the said Bill, ani aquaint them that this Hoqse Iaye agreed t the
same, without any amende.nt.

A Bih, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Conimissioners o the Poor for the Comrs. roor, Hx.

Town and Perinsula of Hélifax, was read as now amended, and the question was
put by the President,

Whether his Bil, as now amended, shall pass?
It ,vas resolved in the affirmative. Finally agreed ta,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent ta H. A.

To carry down:tbe said Bil, and acquaint them that .this House .have passed the
sane as now amended.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, Message fronHI A.

To rétUtri1 aBillentiled, An'Act to Incorpôrate the Cómniioònerrs of the eilo
Poor for the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, and inform the louse that the Hous Hxe B

of Assembly have agreed to the said Bill as noW amninded.

Mr. Stewart, t'e Chairman of the ConMoitteeto w4o a. Bill, çntitled, An Act Com. on Appropria.

for applying certain Mornes therein meiiiope fothe service f e yearf Our nurp

Lord One Thousand Eight Hundrëd and F orty-six, and for other purposes, yas
ireferred, reported that the Committee had x.gined th a d ,fc e
ed it to the favorable consideration of the Hggduse I

Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, Nuinber 72, re- S 0. ouopended.

lative to Biis not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, bë àsuenled,
as respects the said Bill.

The said ill was read a second and third tirne, and the question va ut by the BilRead 2d & 3C

President,
Whether this Bill shall pass
t.was resol.ved irn the affirmative. Agreed ta.

A Message was sent to the House ofAssenbly by the Clerk And sent ta H. A.

I'o returùnuthe said Bill, andiacquaint then that this flouse have agreed to the
same, without any amendment.

-At fôur o'clock; ., His Éxcel'lne f e 1ht forabe Lucius Bentinck, H. E. comes ta

VIscouNr FALKLANà, . . emb er Ô èr ajest s ost lonora nilChaer

ble
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ble Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her
Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c., came to
the Council Charaber, attended as usual, and being seated, the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rodroceived His Excellency's command to let the House of As-

IL. A. att-nd. sembly knowI "It is His Excellency's will and pleasure they attend him imumedi-
il. E. assents ta oi ately in this Iouse"-who being comte, vith their Speaker, His Excellency was

uill- pleased to give his assent to Sixty-one Bills, entitled as follows:
Schoo1 Lands An Act to authorize the Conveyance of Lands for the benefit of Schools.
sessions shelburne. An Act in relation to the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace in the

County of Shelburne.
Roada over ice. An Act in relation to Roads over the Ice.
schoo!s. An Act to alter the Act for the encouragement of Schools.
county binee. An Act to provide for the running ofDivision Lines between the different Countiesý
S Nale An A to Incorporate the Trustees of Saint Matthew's Church in Halifax.
Adn'nof La. An Act in addition to the Act to improve the Administration of the Law.

iooIns. Com. An Act to Incorporate the Liverpool Marine Insurance Company.
Iietng Trops. An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the Accommodation and Bil-

letting of H-er Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one
part of the Province to another.

lieguiatîon ofJurie An Act to continue and anend the Acts for the regulation of Juries.
PIresb Church, N. An Act to Incorporate the Educational Board of the Presbyterian Church of

Nova-Scotia.
Seef An Act to regulate the Weighing and Selling of Beef.
Dealsanld Timber An Act in relation to the Carting of Deals and Tinber on certain Roads in the

County of Cumberland.
esssons Inverness, An Act relating to the General Sessions of the Peace in the County of Inver-

ness.
Disorderly Driving. An Act to continue the Acts now in force to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to

regulate the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on
the Public Roads of this Province,

soun. Trial Actions. An Act to continue the Acts for the Summary Trial of Actions before Justices
of the Peace.

[lictou Gas Com. An Act to Incorporate the Pictou Gas Light Company.
Treasnry Notes. An Ac relating te the Treasury Notes, the Fuîîded Debt, and the Halifax Sav-

ings' Bank.
1,arrtsterp An Ac te continue and amend the Act in relation to Barristers and Attornies.
New Road. Napan. An Act for shutting up a new Road at Napan, in the County of Cumberland.
Dart, water Com. An Act to Incorporate the Dartmouth Water Company-
Fsherv, Shubenac, An Act to continue and aniend tlic Act for regulating the Fishery in thec River

Shuenacadie.
Bastard Children. An Act in relation to Bastard Children.

An Act to continue the Act for the Warehousing of Good and the Act in
anendment thereof

An Act to continue the Act concerning Goods exported, and for grantig Drai
backs, and the Act ing amendinent thereof

sinugirliligh An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of S uggling.
Irnp. orGoodi. An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, and the

Act in amendment threof
CIonial Dulies. An Ae to continue the Acts for the gencral regulation of the Colonial Duties.
Flaour aind Molasse. An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of IApost for the

support of -er Majesty's Government Nvithin this Province, on Flour and Molasses,
in certain cases.

Dktcs on Lîjuor, An Act to continue the Act to atend the Act concerning Duties on Liquors dis-
tilled within this Province, and also.further to amend thefsa.e.
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An Act to continue the Act ëoncerning the support and regulation of Light Ligh. IHouseu.
Houses.

An Act to conitinue the Acts for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Licences.

Spirituous Liquors.
An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Licences, Halifax.

Spirituoüs Liquors and'Sales by Auction in Halifax.
An Act to 'ontinue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost Du of poat

for thé 'spport of 1-er 'Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promot-
ing the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

An Act to vest in Trustées certain Lands and Real Estate of the Presbyterian t
Congregation assembling in the Town of Pictou, in the Church in which the
Reveiend John MàcKinlay now ofliciates, and to empower the said Congregation
to appoint Trustees for that and other purposes.

An .Act further to amend the Act concerning the performance of Statute 'Labor Statute Labour,

on Sigiways
An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth the Act to Bread, Dartmouth.

amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.
An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assizo ofBread.

Assize ofBre.y Fisheries, Chedt.

An tor thregulation of the Fisheries at Chedabucto Bay, c'o°'

nAct to pontine theet for the regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Do. Rcitmond.
Ricliond.

An Âct to prevent injuries to the Fisheries in the County of Lunenburg, by Do. Lunenbu
Mill Dans, or any other obstruction.

An Act tcôntinuê'the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses. Trespaseo.

An Act in relation to' Ioans out of the Road Monies for the present eLoins m Raid

An Act for thappointment of Commissioners of Sewers. comms.sewer.
An Act todefne and establish the Lines of the Township!of Dartmouth. Dartnouth Lines.

An Act to amen4 an4 explain the Act to alter the Laws for making Lands fable Lands hable to Debt.4

for the payment of D.ebts.
An Actfurther to aiend the Act for the encouragement of Schools Sch°°
AaiAct to coni4nuet pAcgt, to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County county Rato,

and,. District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof.,
An Act further to amend the Crininal Law. Crminal Law

An Act in relationtô Promissory Notes or Undertakings, payable in produce or Promiosory Notes.

otherwise than in money.
An Act to establisl the times and places for holding the Polls at Elections of Poli. at Electians.

iiepe$eçRtieS.Western Steami Nav.
An ActW4 InédYpordie the Nova Scotia Western Steain Navigation Company. Coi.

'An Aet to aúthoiie ani'appraiseinent of Damages on a cerain Lin of New Sydney Road.

Road in the County of Sydney.
À~AWAbt côniiñíe Act to prevent Damage to the Nets of Fishermeri by Fishermen's Nets,

Coasting Vessels.
An Act to ainèñd thé Act relating to Commissioners of Sewers, so far as relates Wickwire Dyke.

to the Wickwire Dike ji ilorton.
An Act to continue the Acts for the inspection of Flour and Meal. Flour and Ment,

An Act for relieving Insolvent Debtors from Imprisonment. Ins°lvent Debtarw.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge supervisors Publie

of Public Grounds, and for other purposes.
An Act to amend and continue the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax. H ion. lOCOrpora.
An Act to Incorporate the Commissioners of the Poor of the Town and Pen- Puor Commisuione

insula of Halifax. Halifax.

An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of the year Appropriation

of Our Lord One Thousand Eight -Iundred and Forty-six, and for other purposes.
A ftcr which, His Excellency was pleased to close the Session with the following

24 Speech
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speech Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisiative CounCi:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly

It is gratifying to me in closing the Legislative Session, to have it in my power
to express to you my satisfaction at the general results of your labours, and at the

unanimity with which your joint efforts have becen directed to the advancement of

the public interests.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Hlouse ofâssembly

In Her Majesty's name I thank you for the grants you have made for all public

purpôses.
I regret that you have not decided to accept the control of the Casual and Ter-

ritorial Revenues of the Crown on the terms offered by Hei Majesty, because I am

convinced that your prompt acquiescence in the proposition which I submitted to

you by the Queen's command, would have been highly advantageous to the Pro-
vince.

The readiness with which you have adopted every means to insure the efficiency
of the Militia force, the liberal grants you have so considerately placed at, My dis-

posal with that object, and the disposition you have so laudably and unanmously
manifested to augment such grants should circumstances make it necessary, de-
mand those cordial acknowledgements which, in H1er Majesty's name, I have the

pleasure to tender.
JMr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Cou cil:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Issembly:

I congratulate you on the enactment of several useful laws to which I have just
assented. Among them I regard with especial gratification that by whidhthe vari-
ous acts affecting the finances of the ountry are amended and 'onàolidatedý

You will, I am assured, consider it your duty on returning to your'Countiek to

cherish and encourage in your fellow subjects, those sentiments of loyalty and de-
votion to your Sovereign by which your own proceedings have been güuided, and for

which the people of Nova Scotia have heretofore been so honorably distinguishied.

Then the President of the Council, by His Excellency's Command, said,

GENTLEMEN,-

It is the pleasure of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that this General
Assembly be prorogued to Thursday, the Eleventh day of June next, and this Ge-
neral Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Thursday, the Eleventh day of June
next, to be then liere held.

The House of Asseimbly then withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to retire
soon after.

JOHN C. HALLIBURTON,
Clork of the Legislative Council.
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APPENDICES',

JOTI.RNALS Y;Y, .1

LEG* ISLATIVEý CONIL

No245 ~(Coy) .

I:ý IÀv~aidbef6rethe ýQueen the' Addres' toUrMjsy' rr h eislative
4jouneil O'f Nova-Seotia, enclosed in Your Lordship':s 'Despatcýh 'f'the 19th of June

In deliberating on the advice which it has been my duty to tender to the- Quoen
1on:this, occasion, Uer -Majeity's confidéntia st ervaitshaveý obsex4véd, with' niuch re-

grthow seriousý arê-,tberdifficultiesi W'hïch ýoppoise ther entrancd, intô the Legisl ,ative
council of Nova-mSdotia ofýthoàe Inhabiiantsof tIe, Pro'vi'ncep ivhôiaaTeiheýbéetqa-

lified by their education, their fortune, and their rank, to occupya,,tation ýat onde
so ardaouà&andé%so-honorabIe.ý iW should rega rd the, genierdland, Éétild irlé]uù.thnc
of -those gentlemen to assumé ,such'ýdaties as dneiioftems seriotis .'oviIs with

.. wich society, could;be.vjisitediniýthat "part of'ler ýMajestyw ýDoTniniolhg.-i;:ýHow-
,ever 1coýisidèrable,, and ,hoVe*erý just; 'nîightbeý the ýapélâgies 'for dçblîiin. à sétvice
requited, only by te consciousness and- by ýthe-hoiior of eontributingoar~yt
the eneral .welftrei itt iWîsdàiécely' possible but 'that'euch aû, éxam'p1ej from, 1 î hili
a quarterî, should serioiuslylinipair;, throughout the- 'Piôvince 'at large0ih7publie
spirit and, thesàeif ,forgetfuindss which, i îW Nova S-cotià," las .- in, tei.reryifeéoGovûrn-
menti; eonstitütethe first and:ýmbst ,esÀéntïal1 eleme&' of ,dll pullicJ prosperity.':i,*I w

1,r 'Majesty!sý Govèrhmeont have,âdjrerted, ÊtnliduàIy', to ,rrsUggestîOn oCffew-

edr by 'theý Legislatýi.v Cou ncil: ebl1ectively,, by, ýahly- ùyividi'nli'memùbdr of, it;ý or by
Your Lordshiàfof; a'ýerting, or for .diniishihg, sgo-'greatîadisatl i
,Tbefirstpropdsalmadéwith that,'Vie.v, i.htheMibrsofhèLi1te

Councili should , be remer'iated'fbr, their kerlvices in I hat, capàcity -on the ýsâtne tërrnhs

It ià nîôstý remoté 'frtm thé! degign, uftheMiisg'rs f the-iCrdwn(td,6enteiltaiàé, or to
suggest,,'ý a oubti that ithe; dutiesý imrpô-sgd on thé ýMomber&Iof the, LegisIýafïive Cou'n-

whetet bei~ àcepanoôfi~ éeni il~vee ofexd,<woud ibej nditrus The M 1eih-

bersof ýtheý,ssémb1y* arè! electdd4iy theipeo)pI , àuiaI debnot Wiihot any
*disp,ragem ont tdthi oitoreevfontirCnit.elf'adrcpèùar

ýreward ffor. thesyi ces they; arè-,so chéirt èn ~terièwV~teM~n

narcbicéal ani~ted~ ord~'rnLeo hCt~ih ~i~LlVfe~r
t tu
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to control and to harmonize both. To become pensioners, either of the Crown or

of the People, would be to detract materially from their qualifications for the un-

compromisiflg discharge of this important trust.
Our great solicitude is to secureto the Legisiative Council the weight so justly

due to their suffrages on the measures of the Local Legislature. We conceive that

the absolute independence of their position is mainly conducive to that end, and that

to assign salaries to them would be to diminish that independence, and consequently

would be unwise and impolitic.
I might, perhaps, have evaded this difficulty by the more obvious and concise ob-

jection, that the Crown does not possess, and that there is no reason to suppose that

the Assembly would grant the requisite funds for this purpose. But I have thought

it better distinctly to avow the grounds which indispose Her Majesty'8 Government

to apply to the Àsiembly for such a granit.
The second proposai is, that the tenure of the office of a Legislative Councillor

should be during bis life, and not during Her Majesty's pleasure. This suggestion

is supported by a reference to the Canadian Constitution, (which seems to be re-

garded as a precedent to be invoked as often as any case arises in any other of the

British Provinces in North America,) which bas been adjusted by Parliament in re-

ference to Canada. Your Lordship will, however, perceive how much falliey may

lurk in isolated references of this nature. The Canadian Constitution, considered

as a whole, might, or might not, be applicable to the other Proviness On that

question it is needless for me to enter. But I can see no ground t6ococlude that

any selection which could be made of particular provisions of the Cànada Aèt, to

the exclusion of other provisions of the saine Statute, would necessarily »or!pro-

bably, combine into a wise or tolerable scheme of Provincial Gve rnmént any

where. i.' , i

The tenure of the Office of Législative Councillor in: Canada is there connected

with, and regulated by, many other Constitutional rules which are not in force. in

Nova Scotia, and of which the introduction into Nova Scotia night peihaps be

found impossible.
But though I thus hesitate to admit one of the arguments 'urged in favor of this

change, I do not design to be understood as opposed to the change itself A ques-

tion nearly connected with this, arose in New Brunswick, im the year 1843, nd

on the 1 th July, and 30th December, in that year, I had'the honor, in obedience

to the Queen's command, to address to the Lieutenant-Governor of that' Province,

Despatches on the subject, from which I quote the following passages as explana-

tory of the views of Her Majesty's Government on the question which has now

arisen in Nova Scotia. The cases of those two Provinces are far more nearly

analagous to each other'than the case of either of them is to that of Canada.

In my Despatch to Sir William Colebrooke, of the 11th, July, 184, I stted

that "Her Majesty's Government had humbly submitted to the Queen tieir opim-

on that it would be proper to revise the iinstruments b.y which theiLegislative Coùh-

1 of New Brunswick is constitut ad." I observed,"that we had recommended,

that in that revision the Number of Legislative Councillorsishould be imcreased to

twenty-one; that of that nurnber seven only should be persons holding Offices at

the pleastre of the Crown; and that the quorum sholdbe fixed atieight." I i-

formed the Lieutenant-Governor that we had "further advised Her Majesty that

hould be made for vacating the seats of Members, either in, the caseo

Baikruptcy or Insolvency, or in any case where a Member should bosa defaulter,

or should be convicted of any of the crimee vhich, i the- technical sene f the

word, are distinguished as infamous, an that to these rules wè had proposed- ý4at

another should be added for renderingvoid the seat of any member absenting hum-

self, whether with or without leavei after the lapseof a d'ertain prescribed periodi"

s Thus far" (I remarked) "it had appeared to usuthat no practical diffibulty

would arise in giving effect tO the views of the Agsembly of New Brunswick- but
that
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itat it might not be .equally easy to adoptitheir suggestionlsas to the qualifications

which thy desired that every unofficial member of the Legislative Council shoula

possess. 'To fmid fourteen gentlemeri all at once able and willing to serve in tbat

House, all independent in their fortunes, and aIl so connected with the social nd

christian denoninations of the inhabitants, as th;at no such interest or denoinination

slhould be without some one Patron or Representative there, was," .I said, "a

problem of which ià might not be possible to discover any perfect solution.; The

utmost that could be promised or attempted, was, that in the selection of members

these recommendations would be borne in mind, and would be acted upon as far

as might be found practicable."
''The House of Assembly" I observed, had " further recommended that no

Councillor should hold his seat except so long as he might possess a certain pro-

prietary qualification." "But," I added, that " to this recommendation theQueen

had not been advised to accede ; Her Majesty's Governmentfnot having- thoight it

right that the Royal Prerogative of selecting Legislative Councillors should then,

for the first time, be narrowed by such a restriction; or that such a precedent

should be established in opposition to thé pi-aictice, which, during the last two cen-

turies, had uniformly prevailed throughout the widely ,-extended Coloial; Posses-

sions of Great Britain."
R securring t the saie subject in my Despatch to Sir William Colebrooke, of

the 30th December, 1848, I there stated, that '' on proceeding to execute the in-

tention which I had thus announced on the l1th .July in the same year, aided by

two further Despatches from Sir William Colebrooke, it had been gratifying to me

to discover that it would be practicable to fulfil the pledges contained in my Des-
patch of11th July, without incurring the inconvenience of introducing any changg

in the Royal Commission, and Standing Instructions under which he-was acting;

and in proof of this statenihnît I then entered into explanations-the repetition of

whieh, indetail in this place, would'answer no useful-purpose.
It is sufficient for my immediate iobject to mention, that the changes in the Con-

stitution of the Legislative Councillof New Brunswick, contemnplated in my Des-

patch to Sir William Colebrooke, of the 11th'July, 1843, have been crried :into

effect.
These were changes made at the instance of the popular Brànch of ,tht L'ocal

Legislature, and weresuggested by that ;body with the apparent, or rather with- the

avowed design of renderingithe Legislative Council more accessible to popular in-

fluences, and of bringing the two Houses into a more habitual accord and harniony

with eachýother. But though such may have beefi the original motive of these

suggestions, such were not the only grounds on which Her Majesty was advised to

adopt and to sanction them. It appeared tofler Majesty's Government that the

proposed changes would tend to elevate the character, and to increase the legiti-

mate authority and influence of the Legislative Council, and thus to give additional

stability to the Provincial Constitution. Adhering to tat opion, e' think that

the sa4ie, or simiilar rules, ought to be introdaced m ova-Sddti as . necessary

accompaniment of the proposed alteration in the tenure of the o e h Legisla-

tive Councillor. On these terms Your Lordship will understand that Her Majesty

would be prepared to accede to the stuggeste* change in that tenure.

Third.-It is suggestedthatthis inovatiothshold ihemade by the authority of

Parliament. As, however, I am aware of no reasof fothedng w o th's

Queerfto effect the change permanently, in the uraide,,eeise cI t, ajesty

Royal Prrogative, I should regard as improper, and as unc tons it14 ; an appli-

cation to Parliament on the subject.
Fou.~ I ~i.-Wîs.proposed that every Legislative Councilor abould, in virtue of

his office, be invested with the chaater of a Magislrateand'Îtustice of the Peace

throughout the Province. To this suggestion the Queen is graciously pleased to

accede; and the necessary instrument authorising this addition of dignity to the
office



office of the Legislative Councillors, will be prepared and transmitted as soon as

mùay be practicable.
Fpinàlly.-Thie question of the. relative ra k of the Members of the 'Legislative

and of the Executive Councils bas been long since decided as a general rule, extend-

ing to al parts of the Colonies of the British Crown; nor could it now be altered

without producing extreme inconvnience throughout the vhole of those numerous

and extensive Governments. ,
Such being the conclusions to which ler Majesty's Government have been led

on considering the Address of the Legislative Council of Nova-Scotia, enclosed in

Your Lordship's Despatch of the l7th June, 1845, I have humbly submitted then

to Her Majesty, who has been pleased to signify her sanction of them, and to coin-

mand me to write this Despatch to Your Lordship, and to instr'uct you to commu-

nicate it to the Legislative Council, as comprisimg in substance the answer which

Her Majesty is pleased to return to their loyal and dutiful Address.

(Signed) STANLEY.

LT. GOVERNOR, VIsCoUNT FALKLAND.

APPENDIX, No
(See Page 12.)

Tenders accepted for the Supply of Rye Flour, ZIndian Mecdl and
ReHef of Distressed SeItIers.

FAIRBANKS & ALLISoNs.-1200Bushels Wheat, at s. 8d.,
500 Barrels Meal, at 25s. b 1d.,

Bags for Wheat,

ROBERT NOBLE,......50 Barrels Rye Flour, at 0s.,
350 Barrels Meal, at 25s.,

J. W. BARss & Co. 120 Barrels Meal, at 25s. 6d.,

HENRY BOGS,. 650 Barrels Rye Flour, at SIs,
630 Barrels Ment, at 26s.,

Wheat, for the

645 16 8

20 0 0
75 e 0

437 10 0
15a 0 0

1007 10 O
819£ O1 O

£Sî667-16

ISSUED.

12th December.-For Settilers at Country Harbar.
E 65 0 0

50 Barrels Meal, at 26s.5 77 1
50 Barrels Rye Flour, at SIs., 0

Freight,

Due by Country Harbour,
z ~Sr jt tur-' b ch

12
5

r r

23rd .December.- eno
0 Barrels Meàl, at 25s. 6d.1
0 Barrels Rye Flour, at 30s.,

Freight,

,Due by County(f rcichmondur

(Circular.)

ýE146"I 3 4
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(Circular.) PROVINCML SE CRE T ART S OFFICE,
Halifax, 10th December, 1845.

SiR '-
The Lieutenant-Governor having caused Contracts to be entered

into for 1,600 Barrels of Corn Meal, 700 Barrels of Rye Flour, and 1,200 Bushels

of Wheat-one half to be delivered on the 15th of the present month, and the re-

mainder on the 15th January next-I have the commands of His Excellency to re-

quest that you will, before the Legislature assembles, make enquiries in the

of and, should any Provincial relief be therein needed, m consequence of the

failure in the Potato Crop, consider in what manner the requisite quantity of the

above articles may be best disposed of in that subject to some such regd-

lations as those proposed in the annexed Memorandum.
A Bill will be submitted to the Assembly on the opening of the next Session,

having for its basis the suggestions contained in that Memorandum; and His Ex-

cellency trusts that, by the wisdom of the Legislature, a judicious plan may be

matured, by which the destitution and distress consequent on the destructive effects

of the Potato Blight, and which will be felt with extreme severity in the early part

of the Spring, when the poorer classes will have exhausted their means of subsist-

ence, may be materially alleviated.
I have the honor to beSir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

MEMORANDUM.

It can scarcely be questioned that the demand upon the several Townships in the

Province for the support of the destitute will be much increased during the ap-

proaching Winter and Spring. That demand, it may be feared, will in many

Townships exceed any amount which they can raise by Assessments under the ex-

isting Laws, as some, perhaps many, of those who have hitherto been assessed for

the support of the Poor will themselves require assistance.
Under these circumstances, it is proposed that a quantity of Rye Flour,+ Indian

Meal, and Wheat be contracted for immediately-as, from the probable openîng of

the Ports in Great Britain, it may be reasonably apprehended that the prices of ail

articles of bread stuff will rise in the Market.
The supply contracted for to be· disposed of under some such Regulations as the

fol iowing:
The Custos in each County to be authorised to call a Meeting of the Magistrates

and Grand Jurors, who are to present what portion of the articles above mentioned

inay be required for the relief of the different Townships and Settlements therein :

Upon which the Custos is to make application to the Secretary of the Province for

such portion as shall be so required, who will, under the direction of the Lieutenant-

Governor, give ordlers that the same shall be furnished under necessary restrictions

as to the amount.
The price or value of such articles supplied to be a charge against the County,

and deducted from the Road Money allotted to it.

In the distribution of such articles the Local Authorities to cause notes or secu-

rities to be taken from the persons receiving relief, promising payment in Money or

Highway Labour within a period to be specified. And, in cases wherein the value

of the articles so accepted shall not be paid in whole or in part within that period,

the Inhabitants of the non-paying County shall be assessed for the aniount due in

like manner as Assessments are now made for Poor and County Rates.

24th November, 1845.
APPENDIX
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APPENDIX No. 3.
See Page 13.

(cOrY.)>

No. 225.
Extrad of a Despatchfrom Lord Stanley to Viscount Falkland, daied 19th

May, 1845.

HBer Majesty's Government having frequently had before them the complaints

of the Minister of the United States in this Country, on account of the capture of

vessels belonging to Fishermen of the United States, by the Provincial Cruisers of

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, for alledged infractions of the Convention of

the 20th October, 1818, between Great Britain and the United States, I have to

acquaint Your Lordship that, after mature deliberation, Ber Majesty's Govern-

ment deem it advisable for the interest of both countries, to relax the strict rule of

exclusion exercised by Great Britain over the fishing vessels of the United States

entering the Bays of the Sea on the British North American Coasts.

cI have to request that Your Lordship would inform me whether you have any

objection to offer, on Provincial or other grounds, to the proposed relaxation of the

construction of the Treaty of 1818 between this Country and the United States."

(coýY.)

No. 324.
Government House, Halifax, 17th June, 1845.

Mir LoRD,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Despatch, No.

225, of the 19th May, on the subject of a further relaxation of the construction of

the Treaty of 1818, between Great Britain and the United States of America.

Your Lordship's Communication has reference to matters so deeply affecting the

interests of Nova Scotia, and involves so many considerations to the elucidation of

which local knowledge and information are so essentially necessary, that I do not,

at this moment, feel myself qualified to reply to it in the manner its importance de-

mands, and I venture to request Your Lordship will move Lord Aberdeen to allow

any negociation on the various topics to which it relates, to remain suspended until

I shall have an opportunity (which I hope will occur by the next Packet,) of addres-

sing Your Lordship in regard to them.
1 have, &c.

(Signed) FALKLAND.

LoRD STANLEY, &C., &c., &c.

(coPY.)

No 331.
Extract of a Despatchfrom Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley-dated 2nd

July, 1845.

I lose no time in replying to Your Lordship's Despatch, No. 225, dated 19th

May, desiring me to inform you whether I have any objections to offer on Provin-

cial or other grounds to a further relaxation of the construction of the Treaty of

1818, between Great Britain and the United States.
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In my former correspondence, see No. 5, May 8, 1841, addressed to Your Lord-

ship's predecessor, and No. 185, date 17th October, 1843, addressed to Your

Lordship, I have very fully explained that as the Advocate of the interests of the

Province, over the administration of the affairs of which I have now for some time

presided, I should deeply lament any relaxation of the construction of the Treaty

which would admit of the American fishing vessels carrying on their operations

within three miles of a line drawn from headland to headland of the various baya on

the coast of Nova Scotia, nor as Governor of the Colony do I now retract that

opinion, but as in matters of this nature much technical knowledge as well as ver-

bal accuracy is required in treating of details, I have directed the Attorney Gene-

ral to prepare a Report on the subject, which I herewith send, recommending it to

Your Lordship's particular attention, and to which I have oDly to add that I r

convinced such a relaxation of the Treaty of 1818 as is apparently contemp lated by

Lord Aberdeen, would, if carried into effect, produce very deep rooted dissatisfac-

tion both here and in New Brunswick, and cause much injury to a very large and

valuable class of H. M. Subjects."

-Halifax, 16.h June, 1845.

MY LORD,-

Agreeably to Your Excellency's desire, I have the honor to report such sugges-

tions as appear to arise from the Despatch of the Right Honourable the Secretar

of State for the Colonies, dated 19th May, last number 225, and the correspon

ence accompanying it of the United States Minister at London, and Her lMajsty's

Government, on the subject of the Fisheries on the Coast of Her Majesty's North

Ainorican Provinces.
The concession of a Right to fish in the Bay of Fundy has been followed by the

anticipated consequence-the demand for more extended surrenders, based upon

what lias been already gained ; and it ls to be feared that the relaxations now con-

templated, if carried into effect, will practically amount to an unrestricted Licence

to American Fishermen.
When their right to fish within the larger Bays or at the mouths of the smaller

inlets shall be established, the case with which they may runinto the Shores-whe-

ther to Fish, or for obtaining Bait, or for drawing off the Shoals of Fish, gr for

Smuggling-and the facility of escape before detection, notwithstanding every guard

which it is within the means of the Province to employwill render very difficuit the

attempt to prevent violations of the remaining restrictions: while in the case of

Seizures th means of evasion, and excuse, which experience bas .sown, to be, ,un-

der any circumstances, abundantly ready, will be much enlarged.
A instance bis just occurred which illustrates this apprehension, and confirms

the observations to the sanie effect contained in the Report I had the honor to

make to Your Excellency on the 17th September last, on the same subject.

maAn American Fisherman on the 5th of this monthwvas seized in the Bay of Fun-

dy, at anchor Ilinside of the Light House at the entrance of Digby Gut," about a

quarter of a mile from the shore-his nets lying on the deck still wet, and withthe

scales of Hlrrings attached to the meshes ; and having fresh aarrings on board his

vessel. The excuse sworn to is, that rough veather hadF weade a harbour n gcessar
that the Nets were wet from being recently washed,,but that the Fisl were.caught

while the vessel was beyond three miles fron the shore.
Hence too will be extended and aggravatod allthe mischiefs toour Fisheriesfross

ilhe means ile bythe Amfericans in Fishing-as by Jiging-drawing seines across

themouths of the Rivers-and other expedients; fo n the practice of drawing the

Shoals from the Shorés by baiting-and dbove all from their stili more.pmrnicious

habit of throwing the Garbage upon the Fishing Grounds and along the Sho
nivery
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Every facility afforded the American Fisherman to hold frequent, easy, and con-

paratively safe intercourse with the Shores, extends another evil, perhaps more se-

rious in its results-the illicit traffic carried on under cover of Fishing, in which

not only the Revenue is defrauded, and the fair dealer discountenanced, but the

Coasts and remote Harbours are filled with noxious and useless articles, as the pol-

sonous Rum and Gin, and manufactured Teas, of which already too much is intro-

duced into the country, in exchange for the money and fish of the Settlers ; and

from this intercourse, when habitual and established from year to year, the moral

and political sentiments of our population'cannot but sustain injury.

In the argument of the American Minister, His Excellency appears to assume

that the question turns on the force of the word '' Bay," and the peculiar expres-

sion of the Treaty in connexion with that word : but although it was obviously the

clear intention of its framers to keep the American Fishermen at a distance of three

marine miles from the IBays, Creeks, and Harbours,," there does not therefore

arise any just reason to exclude the word Coasts, used iii the same connexion in the

Treaty, from its legitimate force and meaning ; and if it be an admitted Rule of

General Law that the outline of a Coast is to be defined not by its indentations, but

by a line extending from its principal head lands, then waters although not known

under the designation, nor having the general form of a Bay, may yet be within the

exclusion designed by the Treaty.
lis Excellency the American Minister complains of the " essential injustice" of

the Law of this Province under which the Fisheries are attempted to be guarded,
and is pleased to declare that it ''possesses none of the qualities of the Law> of civi-

lized States, but ils forns."
His Excellency in using this language possibly supposed that the Colonial Act

had attempted to give a construction to the Treaty of 1818-or had originated the

Penalty and mode of confiscation which he deprecates.-But had His Excellency

examined the Act of the Province he has so strongly stigmatized, he would have dis-

covered that as regards the limits within which Foreign Fishermen are restricted

from Fishing, the Colonial Legislature lias used but the words of the Treaty itself;

and a comparison of the Provincial Act with an Act of the Imperial Parliament, the

59, Geo. 3rd, ch. 38, would have shown him that as rega:ds the description of the

offence-the confiscation of the vessel and cargo-and the mode of proceeding, the

Legislature of Nova Scotia has in effect only declared what was already, and still

is, the Law of the Realm under Imperial Enactiments.
Mr. Everett adverts to what he considers '' the extremely objectionable character

of the course pursued by the Provincial authorities, in presuming Io decide for

themselves a question under discussion between the tvo Governmernts."
But it is submitted that if the American Government controverted the construction

given to the Treaty, the course pursued on the part of Nova Scotia which made

confiscation dependant on a judicial trial and decision, was neither presumptuous

nor inexpedient ; nor could the necessity of security for £60-or the risk of costs

in case of failure, offer any serious irpediment to the defence in a matter which, as

Mr. Everett declares, the Government of the United States deems of great national
importance.

If on ti other hand the American Fishermen could orly seek a relaxation of

the construction given to the Treaty in England and Nova Scotia, as a matter of

favour, ''presumption" would rather seem to lie on that side which insisted on
enjoying the privilege before the boon was conferred.

In any view of the matter as the American Fisherman was never meddled with

until he had voluntarily passed the controverted limit, it is difficult to comprehend

why the Ainerican Minister's proposition would not stand reversed with more pro-

pricty than it exhibits in its present form; for His Excellency's regret might not

unreasonably it would seem have been expressed at '' the extremely objectionable

course pursued by AMERICAV SUBJECTS in presumifng to decide for them-
selveS
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to their bargai nor can we perceive the principle of justice or prudence which
would relax its terms in favor of a foreign people whose means and advantages
already preponderate so greatly, and that too, 'without reciprocal concessions, and
at the expense of Her Majesty's Colonial Subjects, whose prosperity is deeply in-
volved in the protection and enlargiement of this important el.ement of their welfare.

If the present concessions to the United States are hoped to end and quiet the
controversy between their Fishermen and this Province, there is too much reason
to fear the expectation will end in disappointment. From the greater encourage-
ment that will be given for violation of the Treaty under the modified conditions
suggested, to be imposed on the American Fishermen, and from the multiplied fa-
cilities for evasion and falsehood, increased and not dimiinished occasions of collision
can only be expected ; and it may safely be asserted from a knowledge of the sub-
ject and of the parties, that unless the British Government are content to maintain
the strict construction of the Treaty as a mere question of past contract and settled
right, whatever that construction may be, the encroachment'of the American Fish-
ermen will not cease, nor. disputes end, until they have acquired unrestricted Li-
cense over the whole shores of Nova Scotia.

It is hoped, my Lord, that if an arrangement such as is contemplated should
unhappily be made, its terms may clearly express that the American Fishermen.'are
to be excluded from fishing within three miles of the entrance of the Bays, Créeks1

and Inlets, into which they are not 4o be permitted to come.
Some doubt on this point rests on the language of Lord Stanley's Despatch, and

the making the criterion of the restricted Bays, Creeks, and Inlets, to be the width
of the double of three marine miles would strengthen the doubt, by raising a pre-
sumption that the shores of these Bays, &c., and the shores of the general coast
were to be considered in the same light and treated onthe same footing.

To avoid such a construction,, no less than to abridge the threatened evil, the
suggestion made to Your Lordship by M.. Stewart, that at least this width should
be more than the double of three marine miles, say three or four times more ought,
I think, to be strongly enforced.

i have the honor to be,
Your Lordship's most obedient Servant,

(Signed) J. W. JOHNSTON.

To the Right Honorable His Excellency
Viscount FALKLA N D, Lieutenant-Governor, &c. &c. &c.

No. 2476. (Copy..

Extract of a Despatchfrom Lord Stanle to Lord Falkland, dated Douning
Street, 17th September, 1845.

Her Majesty's Government have attentively considered the representations con-
tained in your Despatches, Nos. 324 and 331, of June 17th and July 2nd, respect-
ing the pôlicy of granting permission to the Fishermen of the United States to fish
in the Bay of Chaleur, and other large Bays of a similar character, on the Coast@
of New Brunswick and Nkova Scotia ; and apprehending, from your statements,
that any such general concession would be injurieus to the interests of the British
North American Provinces, we have abandoned the intention we had entertained
upon the subject, and shall adhere to the strict letter of the Treaties which exist

between Great Britain and the United States, relative to the Fisheries in North
America, except in so far as they may relate, to the Bay of Fundy,' which has

been thrown open to the Americans under certain restrictions.
In announcing this decision to you, 1 must at the same time direct your attention

to the necessity of a scrupulous obser#ance of those Treaties on the part of the
Colonial



Colonial authoriti's, and to the danger which canrot fail ,to riae from any strained
assumption of the power of excluding the Fishermen ofthe United States from the
waters in which they have a right to follow their pursûit

APPENDIX No. 4.
(See Page 19.)

(c oPy.)
No. 297.

Government House, Halifax, Jlfarch Ist, 1845.

My LOnn,-

I enclose an.Address I have received from the House of Assembly, requesting
that I will solicit Your Lordship's iiterference to procure a suspension of any fur-
ther proceedings on the part of Her Majesty's Government in t h e matter of nego-
ciations with the Mining Association, 'and-the Representatives of is late Royal
IHighnessthe D»ke of York, until' the House may be'enabledto convey the expres-
sion of their opinion on the subject, which will be done bythe nextPacket to Your
Lordship, and the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Thé <neèessity, for this request
originated in the time which has been occupied by the Assembly in the discussion
of the Resolutions transmitted with my Despatch, No. 296, of this day's date.

As ,the Corfimittee appointed by, the Assembly to report 'on this subject, have
nearly brought their investigations to a close, and the matter is one which excites
the deepest interest with all parties in the Province, I hope Your Lordship may
deem it right- to move the Chancellor of the Exchequer to accede to the, wish.ofthe
House ofAssenbly.

I have, &c. &c.
(Signed) FALKLAND.

LoRD STANLEY, &c. &C.

No. 238. ( r.

Downing- treet, 18th July, 1845.
My LoRD,-

Hier Majesty's Government having given their most attentive consideration to the
objections raised by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, to the claims of the Repre-
sentatives of His Royal lighness the late Duke of York, and the General Mining
Associatioi, in regard to the Coal Mines of that Province, I have now to transmit
to Yôur Lordship the copy of a Minute ofthe Lords Commissioners of the Trea-
sury, dated the 27th June, signifying the decision which their Lordships have form-
ed upon the subject.

I have to add that, in communicating this Minute to me, the Lords Commis-
sioners have stated that they'have been induced to. authorise the completion of the
Leis.è to the Association, in consideration of the advantage 'of terminating ail the
legal prbeedings which have been pending, and ofremoving the other difficulties in
whichthis quetion has been so long involved, and of thus enabling the Association
tocahry, on with 'vigor theundertaking in which so large an expenditure has been
bestowed, and from which, if successftul, it is anticipated that the Province will de-
rive continually increasing benefit. The Lords Commissioners also believe that
under this Leasethe. anual sums to be paid by the Association will progressively
inreas'e in proportion to the improvement of e Province, and that after a short
interval they will furni'sh a cdnsiderable Revenue.

You will communicate this Despatch and its enclosures to both branches of the
Legislature
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Legislaturei as containing the answeriWoh Her Majesty s pleased to etur to

the Addresses accompanyinig Your Lordship's espatches of e lt lar e lst

February, and 2d April, of tJs year.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Lt. Governor VIsCoUNT FALELÀN.

(c oxr.)

Treasury Minute, dated 27th June, 1845.

My Loans advert to that part of the Address of the House of Assenibly of Nova-

Sçotia tu which Lord Stanley has directed their particular attention, in which the

House of Assembly state the condition on which alone they are prepared to adhere

to the Act passed by the Legislature of the Province, to provide for the CivilLisi,

and to commute the Casual and Territorial Revenue
These, Conditions appear. to My Lords to be inconsistent with engagements, en-

tered into with parties who have, on; the faith of such engagements expended large

suna of Money in the Province, either in the purchase of property, or Im çreations

of Establishments, or. in the erection of, machinery. The extent of htis expend-

ture bas been detailed in a Report of a Committee of the- House of Asseibl. of

Nova-Scotia, dated 2nd March, 1839, in which it is stated that "Ithe Committee

conceive tbat the operations of theGeneral Mining Association; so far as theyihave

traced them in the County of Pictou, have not. only been advantageous to the Pro-

vince, by the introduction into it of much science and skill-the erectin;of eleven

Steam Engines-the establishment of a Foundry on an extensive scale, where

Steam Machinery may be prepared and manufactured-the creation of a foreign

trade.in: Coals, which, during the last year, employed 307 sail of shipping, and may

be indefinitely extended, and the annual expenditure in the midst of a population

employed in Agriculture of upwards of £50,000, and to the Town of New Glas-

gow, which appears to have trebled in size during the last ten years, and to the

persons who have signed the petition generally, the operations of this Company

vould appear to have been a blessing and a benefit, even admitting the charge which

it contains of a rise in the price of Fuel. This strong opinion the Committee are

bound to express, for while they conceive it the duty of the Legislature jealously

to waich over the riglits of individuals, it ou ght is a new country to favor and en-

courage. the introduction and employment of capital, and the protection of those

who are largely extending the trade and developing the resources of, the. Proyioce

frorn ninecessai-y interruption or annoyance."

To dpart froin engagements which havq led to the results, thus specified, does

not appear to My Lords (even if it were in their power) consistnt eth.er with jus-

tice or~' poliey
tche fIouse of Assembly seem to have nsundsfood the object wîh whitc e

proposais of the'Mining Association, and the views.of my Lords with respect to

thétn, weresu lmit ted to the Provincial Legislature. My Lords didnot 19quiethe
opinion of the Legislature, as to the proprifty f, adhermg to antecedpnt eng,age-

mentsl-(for upori that point My Lords felthat 'there could be; no dpubtbut my

Lods were deous of ascertaining w hetber they were prepared to adhere to the

A passed by them relative to a Civil-Listin the event of afuther conçessonbe-

ing made to the Mining Association, in conformity with tgigr request.

It wold appea' from the Address of the House of AssMly, that a though at

the time of th e passing of the Civil List Bifl, thelouse wer.eyare of tl. exis-

iengagements of the Crown téthe Duke of Yorks Representatives, an4to the
Mining



Mining Association) they:re- nt Abw prepared to accept the Crown Revenue,

subje4 tptlpeengwgaptena 9rg,,p the other hand, cannot sanction a

surrender of that Revenue on any terms inconsistent with their maintenance.

My Lords are strongly impressed with a sense of theimportanehis Country

-t: he'c.olonynt 'ail sô~dtheT pàãHiesiterestedi> iù,the inAes 1afuN~buiSomitaL of

bin ingdospeedySfteDéfith thelseveoalpòîntswhidhiae-beno.1Qng aMiss.p,

andŠarbi (ds ithby. have~ elseady .gtatedi tomcrisney), adt iispapand~ ,tD aee

.sdeTb dysd ifierlso-d'esirable ranisbjectu t3lief do mobrigardghagant
itrIIe Duk4e df';Yorlc and -thl Asdociatioid, åsidstablishing!tbtb ,Aksblte ioropøby

~ofMind fbønm which the-AsseinLyybappi-ehenld sucha myriQi.onandnquenes a. ildA,lpei it.-igl t eatfordistr&anleidten beti,hu, iedrce ota las

of the original rant which, as it reservastothesCrawaith;pdwer of;makiiggents
of Miiestoiothr rties t the Prvine,¾ridethtthe D uke ofioek's.Repre-

teoeMativles'dedliner roi-egiéct, aftern3lue.notice; to' ndtake-ithe/vrking sqfthem,

imposes a serions eele upnýaiy dispositioomoolyn
æîifho jChaedelloikofaheExdhegtie at ter seie e stat*es to th~e Bard ajthat, lhe

i,asfreceived'-fromu tlie'Mining~ Assdeiationlj i icemurrencie with> the Duke»fpedk's
Ekcators",T a uiiditioni of'their sprevious .pr.oposai, naxndItat.th0y oret ie,

upon permission being given to the Association to raise 26,OUdiirnsofiGna,
Newcastle measure, for the rent of £3000 sterliing(ipsfead of the 20,000 chaldrons

which they woulde author.ised,to, ,aise under theggreement of 1828,) to terminate

all the I ai pr'oceedings now pendig in thiscas and to pay for all Coal raised

jb'oWk26000 chaldrons the sum of 2s. per chaldron Halifax currency ; and the

Chancellor of the El chquer.sugges, i th -pis ,pi ps1,:if, ac.eeded 4to, ghould

take effect from the st of ihe ensuîpgmonth of Juiy. '
My Lords consider that it is for the mterest both of the Crown and the Province

to accede to this proposal, and are pleased. to direct the Solicitor General to as-

certain what steps it will be requisite to t'ake for carrying the sane into effect, and

forsthe completioi of~ a.asg th~e .ifing ;.s@àciation ai .rdnçp tervewith,
ec tosuch, pondit' s and imitations m 9 ter, egpec¶ as wre co a ind m

the agreerrent giqalUy iadewije. Wil 4ssoplationl.

I -, :APPENDIX"No."5.

ree P. e-yS.)

* "GoP«éèrnn 3n) flus, T fune 184#5.

o I hays~ thekenuoritIomequaint YourT Excelleney, that the attentionis.f ithe House

of Assembly of this Province having beenuladby roI4CitoriGeherklDodd,
in the Session which lately terminated, to the destitution and.4btre.se,;,cç _ipned

by the recent extensive Conflagration at Bridgetown, Barbados, thé sum of Four

Thousai4kfla as é ht":èiif g instant unanimoU ly!jtad for the relief of the suf-

feierssby> thei calumây?;iékd I have now the pleasure to inclose a Bill payable to

Your Exce qyr hap n, or £833 6 8 Stg. drawn by the Deputy Com-
mi ar Generalt tis'p ace on Mr. Deputy Commissary General Knowles, Bar-

àos ,tleéeidfa Letter of advice.

I have, &c.
(Signed.SÃgn4 D

His Excellene the Right Honorable
CHARLES larbaos.

4 Windward
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WËNnWAR IsLANDs, .

GoverhrHent Ilouse, Barbdos JúlyIS
My Lonn,-

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Lordship's Letter, announc-
ing the Grant by the Legislathre of Nova-Scotia ofFour Thousand Dollars!for the
relief of thesufferers by the calamitous. Fire in Bridgetown of the 3d and 4th Feby.

The proceeds of the Bill on the Deputy Commissaryt General for £83 .6 &. Stg.
which was enclosedein Your Lordshipis Letter, have b'een received by the, dolonial
Treasurer of Barbados, and have been placed at the disposal of a joint Conanittee
of the Council and Assembly, appointed forlthe relief of the sûffeters, Of which the
Lord Bishop of Barbados is the Chairman. . - , t.

I lost no time in communicating to the Council and Assembly this generous act
of the people of Nova-Scotia; and I have the honor to lay before.You.r Lprdship
a copy of a joint Resolution which has been 'vted on. the occasion.. ;,,

On my own part I beg to assure Your Lordship that I regarda*ith gratitude and
admiration this mark of the good and noble feelings of thè Colôny over wbich Your
Lordship presides, and thatI am confident it nevewill be foi-gotten by the Inha-
bitants of this Island.

I have, &e.

(Signed) CHUARLES 'Ê»WiU «b
overnpr.

His Excehlency the Right Hon. Lord VisC OUNT FALKLA ,

Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia.

The Council and Assembly ofIsarbados have rcçei Vd* iith ¡¼culiarsatisfactibn
and lively gratitude, the annôuncemerit óf th generdus and 4mùnifidbnt grt Which
the Legislature of Nova-Scotia so pròmptliy voted forthe relief of th'uffeere y
the recent Conflagrationin the City of Bridgetown. This manifestation of sympathy
and kindly feeling on the part of so distant a Sister Colony, is indeed most welcome
to the Legislature and peopleef Barbados ;and they hasten to express their warm
acknowledgnents to the Legisiature of Nova-Scotia, and to assure them that dis-
tance, on this occasion, so far frotni diminishing the effect produced and weakening
the impression made, as it is generally went to do, has added to the weight of the
obligation conferred, and increased the value and gracefulness of the act ; and they
rejoice moreove'rin the thought that proof is thus given to the world that the dis-
tant possessions of the British Crown are united together by other ties>b6sides that
which consists in the circumsiance of their beingitportions of the sare Empire, and
under the Sceptre ofthe same Monarch..,

22nd July, 184,5.

(Signedi) J. ROFT BEST~
President of thé CounciL

t . .. i «EO. ' N TAYILO »'L.t

(True Copy)

J. T. PILgIr'MPrivate Secretary.

APPENDIX
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cP~te.)is. Pu' jf.

iovernmeMt iouaë, Halifax, MikJly ,845.
M Lónn'

" th ec'aianitous fireû hih i e rieei ly cctifrèd at Québ"C have ý6td

throughout Nova S'tiàthe"#ebpe's p ff tre à öffi iiffrttùiie
pèrsons wio hve bri dfiven foiù'thei homes i 'úttr 'e ito eby ikver-
vJhélning infoietúnè, and this'Ciy hé lot be'er tâdy i contfifbiiig t0 tie f

'ilie extent hiöeve19fthat siiis -eat that ùrivati clrfty, tugh'1ouhi-
tifully Wt set, biùtdelltt ethe exigency , fid 1 tihveli dtët-
mined on advancing from the publig Tregsury of this Province, the sum of four
thousd &o4ôa)rs. in d of the fiiii so liberally subscribed in Canada for the same

PUWià dvance is made under the fullest persuasion that on the meeting of the

Legislature, I shall be cheerfully relieved-1rom the respDnsibhity!i'nomasygw for
appeals to the generosity of the Representatives of the People of Nova Scotia on
occasions similar to the present have never been made in vain..

I have the pleasure to enclose an Order on the Commissary General of Her Ma-
jesty's Forces in Canada, for. Fouf Thoióúsd i'Ddllars, and the honor to be,

Mý'?y Lbéd,
Your L*ôdslip's most Obedient,

Humble Servant,
h .h N(Signed) FALKLAND.

is ßxcellency the Richt Honorable
aLofln ~1TdAtE E.''. i

f ~~ .~(cÔÁry.) : ...

SfGovernmenf House, M ontreat, ,26th. ugust, 1845.

hive"the hbåôrt ötikil d e e òeipt of'yòrCF ecellen É's'letter 'f'the
1" »' ë in faíY £833' 6s; 'd. the amùunt athe,èd :1 our

)î rkthW iô Trelsury'of Nofa'Scötia, i Cdid o"the faud bèing

raise orhe ehi1 t he 4 iforttùiàte sùffére'" by thé' låt'e alaniito s Fliâ' at

bg e aeto se heiitna do of acófiunxiatioi frôn the 'Måyôr of
raqiustti. jénej tZont Ï ï fkcé11eñoy the 1ineëté theik ôf4 he

arks ii i I e:di ilI i oin, for the grièrohs coñsidératiòh'ahda pùhy
liLhi5 4scI ofe'f eéiits.

The Right Honorable Visc Io'NTKr'Lr ÀA ,c. '&c:"' ' 0 C.

i Quebecs. àðtk uguet, 1845.

On my return from Ênt eal yesterda ,.reoveq 'ou et of ti insfnt,
' inclosing an Order on the Commissary Geneial of h rces, iny faVor, 'for

£8SM



£833 6s. 8d. sterling, together with à kôpyöflaW èoimunication received by His
Lordship the Governor General .fgon 11is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of
Nova Scotia, to the effect that that sum iasieen advanced by Ris Excellency on
his own responsibility fron the Public Treàsury of that Province, for the relief of
thŠMfferrs bythe lateifires init4is City, .and, in reply I take the liberty of re-
questing that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of Noya $cotig fy sincere
thýans onbehalfof the Cite of eec ingenergIe ff the f t
tLh itparticurforiîs geerous inerf erence in a

*u ging .frorn the'ihigh barge er ofhIepple f Ncv"êti 1ô beiè e
amd chgrity, and he liealpro h a alread h r

unfortunatefelow-subjects here, I e i c s mee i vi&h
armaprobatipn of the psentiesr bsblê ùind pr-e-

ciation.of t4ew, and hisn tiipatio of tev w eâ n h tyi c >

i ave, C. ~
(igne) RC AO,'

APPENDIX No. 7.
(See page 13.)

(C Op Y.
No. 219.

Downing Street, 29th 1pril, 1945.
MY LORn,-

I have had under consideration an Act passed by the Legisiature Nova cotia,
in April, 1844, for granting Duties of Import.

It appears that although the Duties imposed by this Act on unenumerated articles
are limited to five per cent, ad valorényet the Duties on Hay and Straw, and on
Machinery andMaterials for Clock Manufactureare 20 per cent. ad valorem, and
tho'se on Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Ilogs, and various other produce which may be
growin or.rmanufactured in the Colony amo.int ,to or exceed 10 per cent. âd valqrem.

Samn not aware of theg grounds upbn which those ratés )g have beér adopt-
åed Whether they have, been fixed with a view to Reve rgyAth a idwof o-

tecting the industry of he Clony gainst the competition of he niinibôrmg
communities.

I have not thought itneessgry ,to advise Her Majesty to withhold theft 1 al
Assént ifrom this Actwhich wastherefore left to its opera tl irc edO
der .ad y theQuee, inCo.uncil, on the 26th i tt. t p -il
have the goodnes to report to me furiher uportissapctforf'U j btli e'to
protect the industry of the Colony, it.my become necessary as soriie fthé se'dWties
raayz likewise affect the industry of the neighbouring Colonies, and even of this
Couritry,"to consider the exp>diency of diminishing these rates ofDuty.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

The WVs cbirm h~ F A t' anêc. &c.

P. S.-The inclosed Order also 1paves to their operation the Acts No. 2449,
'480,,'4s8 '262 ;'id2494. l

r t¢ Àýt



rRE SE NT-

JUE QUENSOS EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. & c. j, ý

WRaEitA s the Lieutenanll-Go iernor of lier Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia
%vith the Çonneilandsi ,ýkf the ýsai g ixçdiýiitp 1qnt of April
instant, pass seven Acts w'hich have 'been transmi >tted, entitied asfoow

An Act to continue and amend the Aètý"oncernin,7 Goods exported, and for
granting Di'éd sW Uî~r 11,~

Aý tp, copti»tipeanda meni thp Act for the Warehousinpfoqds. .
- t Jq -,, *tf't1~n ý d. 1na tl~

An c à ?.tifn g ùl! E i e ~ m s.~j t e ~ p o
An c t id théiu nd I~d 11~M~ 'fi' ~u iotei~Ôtiir fG6

~4n Act to amendthe Act relatin to Passegg a tin tii rýr~e; ~
lioe 1ijest' Mostin Ji ual e, Panv Coucil ùprôoine fo hcndrt o falmint~r reitii to Trad angoeg P1nEtousùc üb i C mint bave

andepo rte s theroiip toA aetta h sai Mct shul b leW0 teir

.,Ar Acit ouncil, toeAc aprelte id Ro rtWeefh oenï.iuea
"Aôvernok, or'ôeýîiiader lés-Ba Chie ô th timed ý' ben o HerMaty Pve Of
INv-ti , andg Ôi othr pesns whom it a *oncen,, ire toi 't e Cotien

r'e~ thcmselvesaéccôrdittnghav

ChieÉ fè 'Dow tnieingf St ri'Maug.'st 1845.é o

1l have received You r Lordsbiip'sDespatch;, No. -239,; of -t he.2nd Ju IY, inclosing,;a
s'eries 1of' ýAëtspassçd -byî thé, Legislatureof Nova rScotia iduîing the .I1 te ýSession,

accornpanied by the usuai Repo rt of thc Attoruiey, Geriertal;ýof4hýProtnc.è
,!ý,Thejèt, N,«., 256O4toaùmeàd lhAct ýfoithe sapport 'of thdfierton Acaidewy in-
introdu ces some material chaniges into the Constitution of that Estabiis1enti,ýespp-

fcially; by, thd Sth c1auèe; whiclî abolishes alIXhe rThe.oiogicaliihstiit 11cr hetfore
given thecre. *

- Tle Report of, the.,Attoii-ey Gênýerai;rmerely' stà&Les;that thià. AOtivatgp passecl as a
compromise betwcen two parties ; but I mnust request Your Lordship to furn'iish >rfe

iw.ýi.h your boj4'b-rva iii uponi t.he imotiv'imioinay.hucv.led ,to'subh Éüi izport-
ara change, before 1 shial be able to formn an opinion on the propiietvyLo'fleavingtlie

ýiýýIn theéý Srd clause ýof _the'Aýct1 ýNo.2636;--Îspbct.ng "pil iSm~yCassî
the Supreme Court, there is an apparent erroir of somne dniporfance.àoýThatq 1 ause
givés ýabsoiu'tè vafidity, -t ali form er .jiudgoïnedits ofthe.,Court ili ýsUih cjs j . ut 1
I)resîlme that the reaIintbjntioa fhs to raýe:hscas wasiffeibelyto, 'endert4ho4e j udgm éÙt9ýasvalid as if he.ot;hdosesbhercuioafbriy ad-
judicato in asuinmary way. If the pri nted do cuin nt. ýw-hwIiI havç.efbe«fôimwe1,o a
correct copy of the or-iginaIAé-ý'v an endienii~ thisý tspéct)ià ohkioudIyceQLéeary.
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I inclose an Order made by Her Majesty in Council on the Sth instant, leaving

74 of these Acts to their operation The remainder are still under consideration.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Lt. Governor VIscouNT FALLtAND.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 8th of August, 1845.
PRESENT:

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

WHEREAs the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Sco-

tia, with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month of

March, 1845, pass seventy-four Acts, which have been transnitted, entitled as

follows, viz
No. 2527. An Act to amend the Act for the regulation of Juries.,
No. 2528. An Act to regulate the issuing of Commissions and tha, taking of

Depositions in the Supreme Court.
No. 2530. An Act for dividing the Township of Douglas into separate Dis-

tricts for the support of the Poor.
No. 2531. An Act to amend the Act respecting Stray Horses and Cattle in

King's County.
No. 2532. An Act to amend the Act for determining differences by Arbitration,

and to render references to Arbitration more effectual.
No. 2533. An Act to amend the Act for dividing the Township of Pictou into

separate Districts for the support of the Poor.
No. 2534. An Act to provide for the supervision and, management of the Burial

Ground near Kentville.
No. 2535. An Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County of

Digby, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the Township of

Digby.
No. 2537. An Act to make regulations to prevent Geese going at large.

No. 2538. An Act further in relation to the Acts for affording relief to Poor

S et tiers.
No. 2539. An Act to authorise the Sale of the Old Presbyterian Meeting

House at River John, in the County of Pictou.
No. 2540. An Act-to postpone the next sittings of the Supreme Court at Bah-

fax, and on the Western Circuit.
No. 2541. An Adt to continue and amend the Act for regulating the importation

of Goods.
No. 2543. An Act to continue and amend the Act for the general regulation of

the Colonial Duties.
No. 2544. An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of

Goods.
No. 2545. An Act to amend the Act concerning Duties on Liquors distilled

within this Province.
No. 2546. An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty ofImpost

for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, on Flour and

Molasses, in certain cases.
No. 2549. An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties ôn Licenses for the

Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction in Halifax.
No. 2550. An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the

Sale of Spirituous Liquors.
No. 2561. An Act for the encouragement of Schôols.
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No. 2552. An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service

,of the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and for

eoher purposes.
No. 2553. An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Richmond

Bridge Company, for the purpose of erecting a Toll Bridge across the Harbor of

Halifax.
No. 2555. An Act to revive, continue, and alter the Act in amendment of the

Act relating to Highways, Roads, and Bridges.
No. 2556. An Act in further addition to the Act to Incorporate the Town of

Halifax.
No.. 2557. An Act to supply the City of Halifax with Water.
No. 2561. An Act for taxing Dogs in certain parts of the City of Halifax,

No. 2562. An Act relating to the Funded Debt of the Province.
No. 2563. An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Ec.onomy

in this Province.
No. 2564. An Act to incorporate the Marshall Cove Fier Company
No. 2565. An Act to divide the Township of Maxweltown into separate Dis-

tricts for the .support of the Poor.
No. 2566. An Act to preserve and regulate the Harbor of Antigonishe.

No. 2567. Ai Act for setting off a part of the Township of Sherbrooke, in the

District of St. Mary's, as a separate District for the support ofthe Poor.

No. 2568. An Act in amendment of the Act for the regulation of the Provin-

cigl Penitentiay
No. 2569. An Act for the Regulation of Prisons.
No. 2570. An Act to.provide for the holding of a Special Sessions of the Peace

in Iiverness, for certain purposes therein nentioned.
No. 2571. An Act to make provision for a Harbour Master at Spanish River,

in the County of Cape Breton.
No. 2572. An Act to amend the Act concerning the performance of Statute

Labor on Highways.
No. 2573. An Act to encourage the killing of Wolves.
No. 2574. An Act to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County of Hants,

the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and
certain other places.

No. 2575. An Act to Incorporate Agricultural Societies.
No. 2576. An Act in further amendinent of the Act for establishing the Times

and Places for holding the Poll at Elections of Representatives.
No. 2577. An Act to continue and amend the Act for the -Summary Trial of

Actions before Justices of the Peace.
No. 2578. An Act to amend the Act for providing Fire Engines for the Town

of Yarmouth, and for other purposes.
No. 2579. An Act to continue and amend the Acts in, amend ment of the Acts

for the choice of Town Oflicers, and regulating of Townships.
No. 2580. An Act to extend to the Village of Antigonish the several Acts for

appointing Firewards.
No. 2581. An Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Shad Fishery m King's

County.
No. 2582. An Act to repeal the Act for the Regulation and Management of the

Combined Com mon and Grammar School at Lunenburg.
No. 2583. An Act tO repeal the Act to prexent the taking of Oysters from Tra-

cadie, in the County of Sydney.
No. 2584. An Act te continue the Act for ½naking 'rgulations relative to the

setting of Snares for catching Moose.
No. 2585. An Act to continue the Act for-tl~e bett;ei regulation otSable Island,

in this Province.
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No. 2586. An Act to'coninue th Aet relative to the Asse suent ofDyke
Rates for thcNev ôr;Wickvire iDike in Horton.

No. 25S7. An Act to continue the Act respecting hIe Collection of Poors'
Rates of Pictou, as amended:

No. 25Ss.- An Act to cohtinu'e the Acts now in force to regulate':the Pilotaúë
of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Islnd of Cape Breton.

No. 2589' An Actýtde contihue theAct in'amendmùent of the ACt førthe setile-
ment of the Poor in the several Townbhips within this Province.

No. 2590. An Adt to continue the' Act for establishirWg a Harbor Master- at
Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape Breton.

No. 2591. An AtcUo continue eAc0fordividing the Twnship of Digbyinto
separatè iDistricts' for-thie support of th Poor.

No. 2592. An Act ,to cbntinue the Act'fordhe preservationof Moos.
No. 2593. An Act to cèôntinue 'the Act additional concerning Nuisàncés..'
No. 2594. An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Lieënses.
No. 2595. An Act o töntinuë the Aet to extend to the' own of Dirnouth

the Act to amend the Acteo reguIate the A ssize of Bread.
No. 2596. An Act to continue the Act for setting off a part of the 1oèwship of

Egerton as a separate District for the support of the Poor.
No. 2597. An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain, the mode -of as-

sessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in anend-
ment thereof.

No. 259S. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies
hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges.

No. 2599. An .Act to continue the Act to extend te the Township- of Egerton,
the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to amend the said
Act.

No. 2600. An Act to continue certain Acts in amendment of the Act for In-
corporating the Town of aIifax.

No. 2601. An Act to continue the Act to anend an Act for establishing a Pub-
lic School in the Townv. of Halifax.

No. 2602. An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to
regulate the Assize of Bread.

No. 2603. An Act to continue the Act to anend the Act te incorporate sundry
persons by tl e name of the President, Directors, and Company, of the Bank of
Nova Scotia.

No. 2604. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and
the Acis in amendmnent thereof.

No. 2605. An Act to continue the Act to regilate ue Survey of Tinher and
Lutmber.

No. 2606. An Act to continue tlhe Acts -for regulating the Militia.
No. 2607. An Act to continue the Acts for the' regulation of Juries.
No. 260S. An Act to contiiuie the several Acts to provide for the acchinmôda-

tioi and billetting of ler Majesty's Troopsor of the Militia, when on their mnarch
fromi one partof the Province to nother.

No. 2609- An Act to 'continue the Acts in imendn ent of the Act 'relati;g to
Commissioners of Sewvers.

And wherias the said.Actslhave been referred to the Committeeofthe.Igrds
of Ler Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consjderation
of all inatters r-clafing to TIrade and Forein Plintations, and qe sid'Coninittee
have reported as their opinion tpLIer Majesty, thàt the çaid :A( s s bloul le, left
to tliir operation ; ler Maesty vas thereupon this day pleased, by mid vith;gþe
advice of Her Majesty's. PyJvy Council,. to approvthe suid icport ;vweicg9 the
Governor, Licutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the timQþepg, ýpf

[ler
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Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and all other persons whom it may con-
cern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

(copir.)
No. 347.

Government House, Halifax, 1lth October, 1845.
Mr LoRn,-

In answer to your Despatch, No. 244, date 18th August, 1845, having refer-
ence to the Act No. 2560, passed during the late Session by the Provincial Legis-
lature of Nova-Scotia, for the purpose of amending the Act for the support of
the Pictou Academy, I have to state that, iri consequence of the dissentions which
have for several years existed between two bodies of Presbyterians, who compose
nearly exclusively the population of the County of Pictou, the Academy for the pur-
pose of supporting which the first Act was passed, had beçome entirely inefficient.
This consequence of their dissentions was regarded as so lamentable by the leaders
of both parties, that they agreed to certain conditions, upon whiçh the Institution
highly valuable to that portion of the Province as à Seminary for Education, should
be revised and sustained b) their mutual efforts. The termination of these unhap-
py disputes would contribute much to the peace and prosperity of that portion of
the Province, and I consider the establishinent of the Pictou Academy on its present
footing as likely to conduce to so desirable a result.

With regard to the 3rd Clause of the Act, No. 2536, respectitig Trials- of Sum-
mary Causes in the Supreme Court, I will take care that your Lordship's sugges-
tions, as to an amendment of that clause, shall be attended to at the next meeting of
the Provincial Legislature.

I have, &c. &c.
(Signed) FALKLAND.

LORD STANLEY, &c. &c. &c.

At the Court at Osborne House, Isle of W ight, the 15th September, 1845.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c. &c.

*WHEREAs the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty% Province of Nova-Scotia,
with the Council and Assembly of the said.Province.did, in the months of March
and April last, pass two Acts, which have been transmitted, entiled as follows, viz.-

No. 2654. An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotage of
Vessels at the Port of Halifax.

No. 2558. An Act to Inco-porate the Atlantic Marine lnsurance Company.
And whereas the said Acts have been referred to thé Committee of the Lords of

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Côuncil, appointed for the consideration of
all inatters relating to Trade and Fo.eign Plantations, and the said Committee have
repoèted'as their opinion to Her Mnjesty, thatthesaid Acts shouid be left to their
operation ; Her Majesty %vas thereupon thisday pleased, by and with the advice of
Rer Piivy Council, to approve the said Report-wheréôf the Gov#ernor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for th time being, of Rer Majesty's Province
of Nova Scotia, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and'
govern thbmselves accordingly.

Signed) C GREVILLE

6 Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 8.
(Sce Page 13.)

The Province of Nova-Scotia in -dccount 'with Charl es WV Wallace.DR.

5
6
7.
s
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

(X)
23
24
25
26
27
2S8
29

30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

To paid Lieut. Col. Crane, cleaning Militia Arms,
James R. Dewolf, ditto,
Samuel O. Doane, ditto,
Robert M. G. Dickic, ditto,
James Ratchford, ditto,
Joseph Dickson, ditto,
David Grant, ditto,
William Weeks, running a Packet.
John G. Peart, ditto,
John Copeland, for Ferry Boat,
Richard Carter, ditto,
James Whitney, Steam Boat,
Trustees Liverpool Academy,
Commissionerg of School, Shelburne,
Trustees Annapolis Academy,

Arichat Academy,
Port Hood Academy,

Mess 74fth Regt., drawback on Wine,
Deputy Post Master General,
J. Withrow, Court Expenses,
Salary of the Master of the Roils,

Judge Wilkins,
Treasurer,
Judge Haliburton,
Judge Hill,
Judge Marshall,
Judge Sawers,
Andrew Richardson,
Edward Duckett,
Mrs. Pyke,
Joseph Skallish,

Interest to Stockholders,
Pay of Members of Assenbly,
To paid Master of Halifax Grammar School,

Secretary of King's College,
Commissioners Schools, St. Marys,
Trustees Truro Academy,

cc Liverpool Acaderny.
St. Patrick's Channel Agricultural Sòciety,
Lieut. Governor, Salary. on acct.

Ditto ditto,
Commissioners of Poor,
Overseers of Poor, Wilmot,

Ditto, Granville,
William F. DesBarres, Criminal Prosecution,
Collector of Excise for Waiters,
James D. Fraser for Deaf and Dumb Boy,
Edward Lawson for Drawback,
T. & E. L. Lydiard ditto,
Black & Brothers, ditto,
James MeNab & Son, ditto,

£1 S 6
7 7 0
4 Il 0
6 4 0
2 10 0

8 7 1
20 0 0
50 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

125 0 0
25 0 0
98 6 8
18-15 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
389-8

384 8 3
25 15 6

150 a O
150 0 0
150 0 0
175 0 0
150 0 0
75 0 0
75 0 0
50 0 0
il 5 0
15 0 0
10 0 ()

250 0 0
264T 10 0

37 10 O
111 .2 2
53 15 8
37 10 0
25 0 0
25 0 0

350 0 0
4000 0
150 0 0
12 -0,
22 6 10
2 12 6

290 10 0
20 0 0
22 il 6.
30 4 8
41.0 0
12 16-10



42240 " George Eastwood., ditto, £32 4 ýO
41 " McFarlani &Diéksonditto,' il:10 7ý
42 " Salaries ýof Officeis of Custois, 1786 4 8
21 " Speaker ofAssembly, 50 0 0

Clerk of -Assembly, .50 O 0
Judge Bliss's Salary, 150 0 0

43 " Sergeant at Arms to Assembly, 75 0 ô
44 " Clerk of Assembly, 428 0 0
45 " Assista:nt Clerk of Assembly, 200 0) 0
46 .Clerk to Boardof Education, 37 10 O
47 " Francis 'Paul,ý from Indian Grant, 0 15 71
48 .George Wightman, as g,«ranted, 85 0 O
49 " Report of Judicial Cotmuttee, ýIl 16 3

Pass'eng ers, Lady Colebrooke, .30 6 .
Do « Sir Geo., Prevost, 38 16 8
Do. Morning--Star, 3 0

500Frederick LeBlanc, ditto,
50 Seed Potatoes for Blacks, 25 
51 " Jacob Kuhn, for Prihting, 5 00
52 " Gossip & Coade, 5 16 3

English la r, 6
John H. Crosskill, 135 7 
Quarter Master Newdigate, 13 6

53 Commissioners of Penitentiary,. 400 0
,54 Do. .Publié :'Buildings, 150 O10
55 Do. TreasutyNotes,15 00
56 " Clerk of LEdisuative Counil, 682 4 5.
57 'James B.Hadley, as ndantl 1Gr a
5s Treasurer, do.l 10
59 " Savings' Bank Tnterest, 45 0 0
60 ." John Cha berlain, as granted, 25 0 0
61 fPurJchdse i om ttee O
62 John Jenings, a Clnted 30 
63 " John Gibbs, s o. 3000

DWilliam Starr, dRpO n. 4.5 4
65 " octor Page, do. .7 0 .0
66 John Q ielan, do. 4 12 0

67 '.' D iSe Postto aster Gnia 473 3 6
68 >TyJloa for Brhknwater, 250 
69 Gesnei & Dawsôn attededing Asseinbiy 40 0 0

117 10 7

RoThd S eresr bstat,16 48

71 Perit 5 0 0

-Coroner n as do. ëd

72 CeÉk ütiiib*r"'5 0 .0

7.4 150 0 0
75 Itèret toSa'ing Ban, 37 10 0

£14,281 2 0

1844 .Cit.

Decomxbor 31.st. J3By Balaýnce in -band, . '£1,992 4
1845
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1845.
January. By received

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Halifax, 12th May, 1846.

from Collector Excise, Halifax, £11,994 5 7
do. Customs, Halifax, 6,596 7 1
do. Excise, Pugwash, 16 4, 8

Light Duty, do. 6 Il 0
Parrsboro, 2 5 0

Liglit Duty, Arichat, 52 10 1
Admiralty Seizure, 5 7 2
J. Howe, balance of Indian grant, 7 4 9
(by Atty. Gen.) Collector, Pictou, 190 0 0

L. Duty, Guysboro' 9 4 4
balance from Presdt. Ag. Society, 6 0 5
Light Duty, Halifax, 180 17 2
Collector Excise, Pugwash, 21 Il 5

Do. Digby, 29 10 0
Do. Shelburne, 28 6 4
Do. Yarmouth, .60 0 0
Do. Annapolis, 20 0 0
Do. Weymouth, 1 0 0

Messrs. McKinlay for Marshall's
Justice, 66 4 0

Light Duty, Liverpool, 29 13 3
Excise, do. 12 0 0
Barrington, 1 15 9
Excise, Parrsboro,' 21 O O
Light Duty, Halifax, 41 19 6
Excise, Amherst, 30 O 0
Light, do. 27 16 3
Seizure Collector Excise, Halifax, 1 7 8

£32,857 13 9
Errors Excepted,

CHARLES W. WALLACE.

Da. The Province of Nova-Scotia for Payments made by the dcting Treasurer
between the 20th day of May and S1st day of December, 1845.

To paid the Honble. the Speaker of Asssembly £
to pay for Publications, vote 1844

The Clerk of the House of Assernbly to pay
Chaplains, &c., 2 143 4 7

The Honble. M. B. Almon, for payments of
Reports of Judicial Committees of Privy
Council 3 1119 4

John Cameron, expenses attending Commit-
tee of Assembly 4 6 14 0

The High Sheriff, County of Pictou, for re-
turning a Member 5, 1 10 O

George Mitchell, claim against New Glasgow
Bridge 6 100 O 0

John McKay, expenses incurred building
West River Bridge 7 10 O O

Daniel Wier and John Chanbers, Commis-
sioners building St. Croix Bridge 14 Il 0
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To paid Peter Crerar, inspecting and making report
of Roads and Bridges, Warrt. Pictou Cy. 1114

Andrew M. Uniacke, for purchase of Seed
Potatoes, 9

WITNESSES ON TRIAL.

The Honble. the Attorney General for ex-
penses of Poor Witnesses in case of trial,

Ditto ditto ditto,
Ditto ditto ditto,
Ditto ditto ditto,

John Isinor, for services as a Witness on a
trial,

CRIl»INAL PROSECUTIONS.

Lewis M.Wilkins, conducting Criminal Pro-
secutions,

Ditto,
Ditto

John T. IIill
D)itto,
Ditto
Ditto

Janes F. Gr
William SLer
W. F. Desba
James Turnb

Ditto
Ditto

John Creight
John Whidd

ditto
ditto

conducting Crim.
ditto
ditto
ditto

ay, ditto
ns, ditto
rres, ditto
ull, ditto

ditto
ditto

on1, ditto
in, ditto

ditto,
ditto,

Prosecutions,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
dicto,
ditto,
ditto,

To paid the Deputy Cominissary General, being
amount granted for the relief of Sufferers
by Fire at Barbados $4000 a 5s. 02d.

John L. Trernain, as granted to him,
I1 he Commissioners for the protection ofthe

Fisheries,
Drs. Gregor and Sterling, in aid of Halifax

Dispensary,
Archibald Sinith, as granted to him,
Stephen Knowlton, for building an Oat Mil1

at Advocate Harbour,
Mattee Salone, bounty for killing a Wolf,

DRAWBACKS.

To paid lenry Palmer, return duty on a lorse,
Military Messes, drawback on Wines,
Officers of the 46th Regiment, do
Richard Gohegan, drawback,
Edward Lawson, do,
Patrick Power, do,
Frederick R. Starr, do,
John N. Nesbett, do,

7

1041 13 4
100 0 0

32 500 0 0

2 10 0
217 13 9

26 3 1
9 2 10

Il 4 0
26 6 3
29 7 6
13 6 3

Salaries

£12 15 0

25 0 0

14 1 15 0
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SALARIES.
To paid Salaries of Officers of Custorns to 5th

July, 1845,
Ditto ditto, to 6th Oct. 1845,

Salaries of Oflicers of Government, to 30th
June, 1845

Ditto, ditto to 30th Sept. 1845,
The Acting Treasurer for his services fron

20th May to 30th September, 1845,
John Spry Morris, balance due the Trea-

surer, to l3th May, 1845,
The Collector of Excise to pay waiters,

Ditto ditto,
The Collector, to pay Overseers of Distilleries,

Ditto ditto,
Margaret Nickerson for keeping a louse of

Entertainnent,
Edmund Crowell, keeping ditto,

DEAF AND DUMB.
To paid John Campbell to assist him in sending

3 Children to Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
Whidden Chipman for educating a Deaf and

Dumb Boy,
McKay & Stephens for maintaining a Deaf

and Dumb Boy,

STEAMBOAT.
To paid James Whitney to encourage Steam-

boat to Newfoundland,
Ditto, running Steamboat betveen Digby

and St. John, to 30th June,
Ditto lo to 30th September,

FERRIES.
To paid Alex'r McMillan for Ferry at Cape

Breton,
McDonald and Richardson for Ferry at

Port L'Herbert,
Cunningham and Knowles, for Ferry at

Cape Sable,
J. & C. Pernette, for Ferry at La Have,
Cornelius Craig, for Ferry at Shelburne,
David McPherson, for Ferry at Gut of

Canso,
Edward Forrestall, for Ferry McMillan's

Point,

BREAKWATER.
To paid Bell and Islay, for building Breakwater

at Hall's Cove Horton,
A. Bowdro, ditto at Whale Cove

L. Comeau, ditto at Montegan,
Beckwith, Morris and Hamilton, Break-

water at King's County,

45 £1786 4
46 1786 4

1186 5
1186 5

49 219 4 7

70
296
286
140
150

12
20

57 45 0 0

58 15 0 0

59 20 0 0

60 500 0 0

63 30 0 0

64 20 0 0

65 15
66 15
67 10

68 10 0 0

69 10 0 0

100 0
60 0
50 0

73 50 0 0
To
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£50 0
25 0

To paid Nesbett, Vaughan and Lee, do. Canada
Creek, aSnasCo,

M. Sonia, Breakwater at Soma's Cove,
Brenton. & Graves, Breakwater at Marshall's

Cove; Wilnot,

TRAVELLING FVXPENSES.
To paid the Honble. Chief Justice for Travel-

ling Expenses, spring Circuit,
Ditto ditto, Septr. Circuit,

Judge Hill, ditto, Spring Circuit,
Ditto ditto, Septr. Circuit,

Judge Bliss, ditto,. Spring Circuit,
Ditto ditto, Septr. Circuit,

Judge Haliburton ditto, Spring Circuit,
Ditto ditto, Septr. Circuit,

To paid John Spry Morris for account. of the
late Treasurer, expenses incurred by
Judges'S. Court, 1842, 85 25 17 6

INDIANS.
To paid Bishop Fraser, Gtant to Indians,

Bishop Walsh, ditto,
Judge Wilkins, ditto,

The Secy. of the Province, ditto,

PENITENTIARY.
To paid the Commissioners of the Penitentiary,

Ditto ditto,
Ditto ditto,

Revd. William Cogswell, asChaplain of do,

POOR.
The Commissioners of the Poor

Ditto ditto,

BUOYS.
Ambrose Aniiro, placing Buoys at Shelburne
Ogden, Grgham, and Cunningham for placing

Buoys at Antigonish

Charles E. Leonard, for support of Revenue
Boat at Cape Breton'

The Comnissioners of Sable Island
Ditto Ditto

LIGHT HOIUSES.
The Comissioners of Light Houses -.

Ditto Ditto
Ditto Ditto
Ditto Ditto
Ditto Ditto
Ditto Ditto
Ditto Ditto

90
91
92
93

50
30
20

100

300
200
300
18

94 150 0 0
95 150 0 0

96 10 0 0

97 11 0 3

98
99

100

101
102
103
104
105
106
107

40 0
400 0
400 0

300 0 0
550 0 0
950 0 0
908 12 2

1273 3 2
150 0 0
450 0 0

Interest

76 25 0 0
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INTEREST ON FUNDED DEBT.
To paid Interest to Stockholders to 30th June,

at 4 per cent,
Ditto ditto to 30th June at 5 per et.
Ditto ditto to 30th Sept. at 5 per ct.

Interest due Savings' Bank for the quarter
ending 30th June,
Ditto ditto ending 30th Sept.
Ditto ditto ending 31st Dec.
Ditto on broken periods to 31st Dec.

ROAD ALTERATIONS.
James Cihisholn for Road alteration,
Henry Iliscock ditto
Samuel Rushton ditto
J. W. Nutting ditto
.John S. Morris ditto
Edward Bulger ditto

To paid Salary of Lieut. Governor balance,
GENERAL EDUCATION

To paid the Master of the Halifax Grammar
School to 30th June,
Ditto ditto to 30th-Sept.

Ladies, Managers of the Infant School,
Coininissioners of the Poor for the support

of a School,
James Primrose, and others, for the use of

the Pictou Academy,
For support of General Education, per War-

rants and Abstract,
For support of Common Schools, per War-

rants and Abstract,
To paid Agricultural Societies on Account,

Seal Bounty on Account,
Coroners' Inquests throughout the Province,

per Warrants and Abstract,
Clerks of the Peace, per ditto,
Cleaning and Repairing Militia Arms, per

Warrants and Abstract,
For lations to Troops on Route, per War-

rants and Abstract
For support ofTransient Paupers, per War-

rants and Abstract,
Casualty Vote on account, per Warrants

and Abstract
Od Road Votes and Balances, per ditto,

ROAD APPROPRIATION.
For making and repairing Roads and Bridges

throughout the Province, per Warrants
and Abstract,

ON ORDERS FOR PAYMENT.
To paid the Queen's Printer

1os
109
110

111
112
113
il4i

115
116
117
118
119
120

£200
250
210

210
381
311
575

111

77
68
86
10

121 1750 0 0

122
123
124

125

126

37 10 0
37 10 0
50 0 0

12 10 0

200 0 0

1827 18 3

8401
724
348

102 10 0
150 0 0

84 0 7

194 6 6

279 6 8

181 4
136 7

26593 0 5

100 0 0
Ditto
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Ditto Ditto
Ditto Ditto
Ditto Gossip & Coade, for Publie Printing,

Expenses respecting the establishment of a
Lunatic Asylum

Lieut. Governor's order towards relief of
Sufferers by Fire at Quebec

Doctor Bell, for services as Health Officer
at Amherst

Joseph Seivewright, for Reporting on the
Distilleries

Andrew Richardson, for.ditto
RaNdon, Wright, & Hatch, balance duc

1842
Ditto, expenses of Importation of Province

Notes, 1845,

£100 0
.84 2

215 17

150 0 0

1041 13 4

20 0 0

25 16 3
12 10 0

28 17 0

151 0 Il

SUPPLIES PURCHkSED FOR RELIEF OF DISTRESSED.
TO paid Henry Boggs, for Rye Flour

Fairbanks & Allisons, for Meal and Wheat
Robert Noble, for Rye- Flour and Meal
John W. Barss, for Corn Meal

COMMISSIONERS OF SABLE ISLAND.

Balance in late Treasurer's lainds per order of
Commissioners of' Treasury

Ditto, for a Bill of Exchange
Lieut. Governor's order to Commissioners on

account of the Fisheries
Less,
This Sum received from the Secretary ofthePro-

vince in a Bill of Exchange from the 1ome Go-
vernment,

To paid William Davis and others per Resolution
of Assembly of 12th April, 1845, for Post
Office Service on account of £62 10s.

Deputy Post Master General fbr Post Office
Deficiency per Order of Lieut. Gôvernor,

Ditto ditto,
Deputy Post Master General for Postages of

Letters per Order of Lieut. Governor,
Ditto ditto,
Ditto ditto,
Ditto ditto,
Ditto ditto,
Ditto ditto,

To this Sui at Mr. Wallace's credit appearing as
surplus Cash 9th May, and appropriated (as
shewed by the, acct. current,) on account of
defici*eiicy,

To Charles W. Wallace for this Sum balance due
by him for deficiencies tu date per acct. currt.

Dec. 31,1845 To balance of Cash in Bank of British North
América,

8

248 3 9
506 13 4

90 0 0
844 17 0

506 13 4

40 0 0

67 1
164 3

34
16

141
7

56

720 15 5

280 il

4683 17

775 0
1175-16
512 10
153 0
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To balance of Cash in Bank of Nova Scotia,
To Tom and Defaced Notes in Chest, retired from circulation,

£5546 18 4
4002 0 0

£82,241 19 7

The Province of Nova-Scotia in Account Current with dexander G. Fraser, Act-
ing Treasurer, Cr.

15797 6 6

3500 0 0

8250 0 0

500 0 0
12375 0 0
14350 0 0

By this Sum received from the Commissioners of
Treasury on balance due by Mr. Wallace, and
deposited in Banks,

By this Sum new paper received from Commission-
ers for issuing Treasury Notes,

Received from theCollector of Impost & Excise
at Halifax between 20th May and 30th June,
1845,

This sum charged the late Treasurer (omitted
to be credited,) received 5th April last,

Ditto September Quarter,
Ditto December Quarter,

Received from the Collector of Impost & Ex-
cise at the Out Ports, between the 20th May
and 31st December, 1845, viz.

Liverpool,
Pictou,
Lunenburg,
Yarmouth,
Digby,
Shelburne,
Barrington, Nil.
Londonderry,
Amherst,

Ditto-this Sum charged late Trea-
surer, received 20th Jany. last,

Argyle, Nil.
Guysboro',
Cornwallis,
Annapolis,
Weymouth,
Sydney, C. B.
Arichat,
Port Hood,
Pëgwash,
West Port, B. I.
Antigonish,
Chester, Nil.
Tatamagouche, Nil.
Parrsboro',
Wilmot, Nil

By received from the Collector of H M. Custons,
Halifax, on account of Duties received by
him between the 20th May and 31st Decen-
ber, 1845,

LIGHT DUTY.
By received from the Collector at Halifax, between

the 20th May and 3Ist Deceinber, 1845,

66 19 6
183 16 4

50 0 0

15
31

122
23

389
200

16
51
39
10

27 3 4

19552 14 4

744 0 4
1y

129
554
177
350
179
55
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By received froni the Collectors atOut Ports be-
tween the 20th May and 31st December,
1845, viz.

Liverpool,
Shèlburne,
Yarmouth,
Annapolis, Nil.
Pictou,
Argyle,
Weymouth, Nil.
Digby,
Guysboro', NiL
Arichat,
Hants County,
Londonderry,
Amherst, (Wallace)
Barrington,
Lunenburg," Nil.
Chester, Nil.
Tatamagouche, Nil.
Parrsboro',
Brier Island,
Pugwash, Nil.
Sydney, C. B.
Antigonish, Nil.
King's County,
Gut of Canseau, (Hadley,,), Nil,

Do. (Bigelow,)
Wiot,Nil.
Port Hood, Nil

By received from the Province of Upper and Lower
Canada towards the support of St. Paul's and
Scatarie Light Houses,

By ditto ditto, New Brunswick,>
By ditto ditto Prince Edward Island,
By received for Passenger Head Money
By the following Balances charged Mr. Wallace in Ac-

count Current, and brought from his Ledger as due
to the several Rocounts, viz:

Brig Joseph and Owners,
Surveyor General of Cape-Bretôn,
Fines and Forfeitures Account
St. Paul's an4 Scatarie Light House Account,
Clerks of Licenses Account,
Passenger Fund Account,

By this sun charged Mr. Wallace in Account Cur-
rentith the Province, not paid John McKit-
terick, £10

Ditto interest not paide

£82 5
24 14
85 1

400 0 0
30 5

S2 6

109
55
5

169

25 0 0
1016 6

461 18 6

13 19 10

47 1 5

780 14
256 8

0 0
80 7

400
616
285
92,

159
74

11
2
0
6

0
2
0
3
1
.6

10 0 0
74 5 0

2,241 19 7
Treasury, Haliiax, 3ast December, 1845.

ALEX. G. FRASER,
Acting Treasurer.

Appendix
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APPENDIX No. 9.
(Sec Page 14.)

No. 25i5.
Downing -Stireet, 15th November, 1845.

Mi LoR,-
The Act passed by the Legislature of Nova Scotia in April 1844, entitled, '' An

Act to provide for the Civil List of Nova Scotia, and to commute the Casual and
Territorial Revenues," (the operation of which is suspended for the signification of-
Ier Majesty's pleasure) lias engaged the careful consideration of Her Majesty's
Goverunnent.

In the hope of bringing to a close a discussion, the continuance or revival of whiclh
could not but be injurious to the public interests of Nova Scotia, Her Majesty's
conifidential advisers would have submitted to the Queen their recommendation to
accept and confirm this Act, if they had found it possible to take that course with a
due regard to the plighted faith and honour of the Crown.

If that objection had not presented itself, ve should have been ready, with a
view to the adjuîstment of this protracted debate, to advise the Queen to accept this
Civil List, thougli projected on a plan of the most rigid economy,-though placing
at the disposal of the Crown no fund whatever for the inevitable contmgencies of
the Administrative and Judicial Departients, and thougli it afforded Her Majesty
nio means of providing for the retirement from ithe public service of any Officers of the
Crown, however long and faithful and meritorious their labours may have been.
But, though we should have been ready to acquiescein these sacrifices with a view
to meeting the views of the Assembly, wve cannot, even for the sake of that object,
advise the Queen to assent to an Act which would finally and forever take fiom Her

iMajesty's hands the only fund fron which it would he possible to defray the arrears
actually due to various Judicial and other Public Oficers in the Province. If it is
the pleasure of the Assembly of Nova Scotia to refuse the payment ofthose arrears,
it is alhnost superlluous to say that against such a refusal Her Majesty's servants
in the Province have no appeal. On the other hand such a decision of the House

gives to those gentlemen nothing loss than an absolute riglit to expect that such
fiuds as are at Fier Majesty's disposai, and as can be lawfully appropriated to the
satisfaction of their demands shall be so applied. Thus the refusai of the arrears.
actually due, places the Crown under an honorary and invincible obligation to re-
tain the Revenue vested by the Law and Constitution in the Soveréign, and to em-

ploy it, as far as may be compatible with other indispensable public duties, in the
acquittance and discharge of this. debt.

Youir Lordship will apprise the Legisiative Council and House -of Assenbly that
such is Her Majesty's decision, aid that you are strictly enjoined to enter on no
new negotiation for the surrender of the Crown Revenues, of whicli the payment of
ail the existing arrears of Salaries to Her Majesty's Officers in the Province, does
not fori the basis..

I have, &c.

(Signed) STANLEY.
Lieutenant Governor The VIscoruNT FALKLAND,&c. 6pc. &c.

A Stalement of Arrears or Allowvances, charged upon the Queen's Casual awd
Territorial Revenues in Nbva Scotia and Cape Breton, remaining unpaid.

To whom due. Total amt. of Arrears, Cy.

Lieutenant Governor, £2,375 in 0
Chief Justice, 1,583 6 8
Provincial Secretary, 1,125 0 0

Judge
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Judge Wilkins,
Judge Hill,
Judge Bliss,
Master of the Rolls,

ditto for Fuel and Crier,
Attorney General,
Solicitor General, (Uniacke),
Clerk of the Crown,
Surveyor General, N. S.,

ditto C. B.,
Superintendent of Mines,

Provincial Secretary's Office, 19th Jan., 1846.

£269 3 4
269 3 4
269 3 4
269 3 4

32 10 0
950 0 0
108 6 8
158 6 8
237 10 0
108 6 8
108 6 8

£7,863 fi 8

Statenent shewing the sums due to the undermentioned Officers of the Government
respectively, on the 19th day of January, 1846, for arrears of Salaries or
àllowances charged on the Queen's Casual Revenue in Nova-Scstia and the
periods in wuhicit such arrears accrued.

HalfYear ending on

'Totai amount
June 8Oth, 'December31, June 3Oth, Decemuber3l, June 3Oth, December31, ofarrears

1843. 1843. 1844. 1844. 1845. 1845. due in
Currency.

Lieut. Governor £687 10 0 £937 10 0 £562 10 0 £93 15 0 £93 15 0 Nil. £2375 0 0
Chief Justice 458 6 8 625 0 0 375 0 0 62 10 0 62 10 0 1583 6 8
Judge Wilkins 77 18 4 1C6 5 0 63 15 0 10 12 6 10 12 6 269 3 4
Judge Hill 77 18 4 106 5 0 63 15 0 10 12 6 10 12 6 269 3 4
Judge Bliss 77 18 4 1(16 5 0 63 15 0 10 12 6 10 12 6 269 3 4
Master of Rolls 77 18 4 106 5 0 63 15 0 10 12 6 10 12 6 269 3 4
Do. Fuel & Crier 13 15 0 18 15 0 Nil. Nil. Nil. 32 10 0
Attorney General 275 0 0 375 0 0 225 0 0 37 10 0 37 10 0 050 0 0
Ex Solicitor General 45 16 8 62 10 0 Nil. Nil. Nil. 108 6 8
Clerk of the Crown 45 16 8 62 10 0 37 10 0 6 5 0 6 5 0 158 6 8
Provincial Secretary Nil. 625 0 0 375 0 0 62 10 0 62 10 0 1125 0 ()
Surv'r General N.S. 68 15 0 93 15 0 55 0 0 9 7 6 9 7 6 237 10 0
Do. Cape Breton 45 16 8 62 10 0 Nil. Nil. Nil. 108 6 8
Supr'tendt. of Mines 45 16 8 62 10 0 Nil. Nil. Nil. 108 6 8

1£1998 6 8 £3350 0 0 .1886 5 0 £314 7 6 £314 7 6 £7863 6 8

Provincial Secretary's O.Jice, 19th January, 1846.

DR. J1ccount

1845.
February 17.

of Receipts and Payments of the Queen's Casual Revenue in Nbvt
Scotia for the half year ended 30th June, 1845.

PAID.
On account of the Salaries or Allowances of the un-

dermentioned Officers, charged on this fund for the
half year ended 3lst Decernber, 1844

Lieutenant- Governor,
Chief Justice,
Provincial Secretary,
Judge Wilkins,
Judge Hill,
Judge Bliss,
Master of the Rolls,
Attorney General,
Surveyor General,
Clerk of the Crown,

9

Currency.

£468 15 o
312 10 0
312 10 0

53 2 6
53 2 6
53 2 6
53 2 6

187 10 0
46 17 6
31 5 ù

Amo unt
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Anount omitted in account of preceding year, only
£100 Currency having been charged thercin as paid
to Surveyor General of Cape Breton, the Super-
intendent of Mines, and the Harbour Master, se-
verally, instead of £100 Sterling-the sum actually
paid to each of those Officers in full for his salary for
the year 1844-the difference or amount undischar-
ged being

Lieutenant- Governor's contingent allowance for the
half year,

Private Secretary of ditto, Salary for ditto,
Miss Cox's Pension, with Premiun, for ditto,
Mr. James, Chief Clerk in Secretary's Oflice, Salary

for ditto,
Mr. Keating, 2nd Clerk in ditto, ditto,
Mr. Pyke, 3rd Clerk in ditto, ditto,
Messenger,
Mr. Belcher for Stationery,
Harbour Master for one Quarter's Salary,
Solicitor General's Salary for the half year,
Superintendant of Mine's Salary for the half year,
Surveyor General of Cape Breton, ditto,

Ditto, Office Rent, ditto,
Master of the Rolls for fuel, &c. of Chancery and

Vice Admiralty,
T wo-fiftls ofthe Salaries or Allowances of the under-

mentioned Officers charged upon this fund, for the
half year ended 30th June

Lieutenant-Governor,
Chief Justice,
Judges Wilkins, Hill, and Bliss, each £42 10,
Master of the Rolls,
Attorney Gencral,
Clerk of the Crown,
Provincial Secretary,
Surveyor General of Nova-Scotia Proper,

REGE IVED.
Balance of account of preceding halif year,
Royalty on 141,511 chaldrons of Coal, Newcastle

measure, sold in 1844, over 20,000 chaldrons, at
2s. currency the chaldron,

Premiumu on Dollars, in which the above is payable,
iLent of Her Majesty's Mines in Nova Scotia and

Cape Breton, for the half year ending 30th June
last,

Rent of ditto under the Duke of York's Lease, for
the year ended 24th June last,

Premium on Dollars, in which the two last preceding
sums are payable,

From the Commissioner of Crown Lands, on ac-
count of Sales of Crown Lands in 1845,

£75 0 U

125 0
156 5
63 12

156
100
62

6
1s
31
62
62
62
10

July 16.

s( ''

18 15 0

375 0 0
250 o 0
127 10 0(

42 10 0!
150 0 01

25 0 0
250 0 0

37 10 0

£3,S34 19 0

C urrency.
£68 7 9.

1,451 2 10
60 9 3.

1,666 13 4

1 5 0

69 9 10

250 0 0
Feea

1815.
January 1.
February 26.

Julv 15.
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July 16.
Fees at the Secretary's Office for
Balance in favor of the Treasurer

the hialf year, £254 1 4
13 9 8

£3,834 19 0
16th July, 1845. RUPERT D. GEORGE.

DR. Accounts of Receipts and Pajnients of the Queen's Casual Revenne in Novaz
Scotiafor the haIf year ended 31st December, 1845.

1846. PAID. Currency.
January 5. Balance due to tI e Treasurer on 16th July, 1845 £13 9 8

The Lieutenant-Governor the portion of his Salary char-
ged on this fund for the halfyear ended 3lst Dec. 1845, 937 10 0

Ditto, his allowance for contingencies for ditto, 125 3 0
The Private Secretary of ditto, Salary for saine period, 156 5 0
Chief Justice's Salary ditto, 625 0 0
Judge Wilkin's allowance ditto, 106 5 0

Hill's allowance ditt 106 5- 0
Bliss's allowance ditto, 106 5 0

Master of the Rolis' allowance ditto, 106 5 0
Ditto for. Crier and Fuel ditto, 18 15 0

Attorney Generâl's Salary ditto, 375 0 0
Solicitor General's Salary ditto, 62 10 0
Clerk of the Crown's Salary ditto, 62 10 0
Surveyor General's Salary ditto, 93 15 0

Ditto of Cape Breton, ditto, 62 10 0
Office Rent, ditto,

Superintendent of Mine's Salary, ditto,
Miss Cox's Pension, ditto,
Provincial Secretary's Salary ditto,
Chief Clerk of ditto, ditto,
Second Clerk of ditto, ditto,
Third Clerk of ditto, ditto,
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Commission being 5 per

cent. on £1895 13 3 surplus proceeds of sales paid in
in the vears 1841, 1842, 1844, and 1845,

19 Five-sixdÎs of the balances due to the undernentioned Offi:
cers on account of their salaries or allowances charged
on this fund for the half year ended 30th June, 1845 :

Lieutenant-Governor, £468 15 0 ; Chief Justice,
£312 10; Judge Wilkins, £53 2 6; Judge Hill,
£53 2 6 ' Judge Bliss, £53 2 6 ; Master of the
Rolls, £53 2 6 ; Attdriioy General, £187 10
Clerk of the Crown, £31 5; Provincial Secreta-
ry, £312 10; Surveyor General of Nova Scotia
Proper, £46 17 6,

Messenger, £6; Fuel, £7 8 8 (Secretary's Office)
Messrs. Belcher and Manning, for Stationery of Lienten-

ant-Governor and Secretary,
Mr. McKenzie, ditto ditto
Mr. Godfrey, ditto (Secretary's Office)

Balance in hnd,

10
62
62

625
156
100
62

94 15 7

1571 17 6
13 8 S

27 0 7
13 16 6

1 .4 0

£5758 2 6
3 1 3

£5761 3 9
Cr.
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18S45. RECEIVED.

November 6. On account of Rent due by James Soy under lease of
Land and Quarries in Cumberland,

Deer. 31. From Cormmissioner of Crown Lands on account of

surplus procceds of sales of Crown Lands in 1845,
Fees taken at Secretary's Office for the half year,

il 4>146.

uary 3. Rent of 1. M. Mines in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton
for the half year,

Premium on Dollars in which the same is payable,
On account of Royalty on surplus quantity of Coal rai-

sed and sold in 1845,
15 From the Comrnissioner of Crown Lands, being balance

of sales in 1845,
16 From the Honble. S. Cunard, balance due on account

of Royalty on 19,731 clialdrons and 12 bushels, Coals,
Newcastle ineasure, raised and sold in 1845 beyond
26,000 chaldrons, including £82 4 2 premium on
£1973 2 4 payable in Dollars at 2'd each, being
the total amount of Royalty accrued in that year,

19 From the Commissioner of Crown Lands in Cape Bre-
ton, surplus proceeds ofsales of Crown Lands in 1845,

CR.

Currency.

£5 0 0

1070 0
358 1

1666 13 4
69 S 10

1500 0 0

25 11 4

555 6 6

511 2 1

£5761 3 9
RUPERT D. GEORGE.i9th January, 1846.

(CoPry.)

Statement of Coal raised and sold by the General Mining issociation from Her

Majesty's Coal M1ines in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton for the year 1845.

From Pictou Mines, 20,693 30 chaldrons
Sydney Mines, 24,223 28 c

Bridgeport Mines, 814 251

Total chaldrons 45,731 12
Less 26,000 0

Newcastle chaldrons 19,731 12

At 2s. Currency per chaldrop,
Premium ou £1973 2 4 payable in Dollars at 21d. cach is

compared with Provincial Paper Money,

PAID AS FOLLOWS:
1846.

January 3. Check on Bank Nova Scotia, £1500 0 0
16. Ditto ditto 555 6 6

£1973 2

82 4 3

£2055 6 6

2055 6 6

E. E.
Halifax, January i6th, 1846

(Signed) S. CUNARD,
Agent General lining Issociation.

Per HENRY BOGGS.
Abstracts

Jar
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Abstract of Accounts of the Commissioner of Crowr Lands for Nova ScotiC
Proper, for 1845.

Amount received, being the purchase money for Lands sold in l45,
203 Lots-21921 Acres,

Amount paid on account of sales of Land in former years,

DEDUCTIONS.
Surveys £352 16 111
Clerks 152 0 0
Postage 10 15 6
Printing and Stationery 12 12 4
Sums returned 70 18 9
Office Attendant 9 2 0

Commmissioner's Salary

Currency.

£2536 3 1
42 13 9

£2578 16 10

608 5 6

£1970 11 4
625 0 0

£1345 il 4
Department of Crown Lands, 3lst December, 1845.

(Signed) JOHN SPRY MORRIS,
Comnr. of Crown Lands.

Abstract of the AccountCof the Commissioner of Crown Lands in Cape Breton,
for the year 1845.

Amount paid for the purchase of Lands by persons having in former
years applied for the same,

Amount received on account of Lands applied for during 1845

Currency.

£272 17 4
1274 6 3

Total £1547 3 7

Sums returned to applicants
Items repeated

Paid for Surveys
Less by overcharged last year

Paid Clerk, Postage, Stationery,
Defending Suit for Seizing Timber

DEDUCTIONS.
£134 19 2

7 5 0

£177 0 0
5 5 il

£54 15 3
15 10 0

Deduct Commissioner's Salary

Deduct Commissioner's commission of 5 per cent.

Paid into Casual Revenue,
Provincial Secretary s Office, 19th January, 1846.

V t

142 4 2

£1404 19 5

171 14 1

£1233 5 4

£70 5 3

£1163 0 1
625 0 0

£538 0 1
26 18 0

£511 2 1

pp UIIUIX
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APPENDIX No. 10.
(See Page 15.)

Provincial Secretary's Office, HalWfax, 5th May, 1846.
GENTLEMEN,-

From several facts, which have lately transpired with respect to the mode in
whicli the Treasurer of the Province has been in the habit of keeping the Books
and conducting the business of his Office, the Lieutenant-Governor conceiv'es it his
imperative duty to cause the monies at present in the Provincial Chest to be count-
ed, and a report to be made to His Excellency whether or not the amount found
thercin correspond with the balance stated by Mr. Wallace to be due to the public.

His Excellency likewise desires to ascertain how far his order of lst May, 1844,
has been complied with by the Treasurer, and requests that you will, with as little
delay as possible, be good enough to enter on the investigation of these matters and
furnish His Excellency vith detailed information in regard to them.

I have, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) *JRUPERT D. GEORGE.

The Honorables A. STEWART, M. B. ALMIoN.

copy.
Halifax, 17th June, 1845.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCy:

In obedience to Your Lordship's directions, as conveyed to us in Sir Rupert D.
George's Letter of the 5th May, having previously intimated to the Provincial Trea-
surer our intention, we proceeded on the Sth ultimo to count the monies and exa-
mine the Books belonging to the Department then under his charge.

This Officer readily afforded to us the necessary assistance in the execution of
our Commission, and exhibited a Cash Book containing, as le stated, an account
of his Daily Receipts and Payments entered accurately in detail, and shewing a
balance as the truc sum in the Chest to the credit of the Province.

Having ascertained that the Specie and Notes agreed in amount with the balance,
we inspected the Cash Book, wlen, on a very cursory view, we were led.to doubt
its correctness.

Under this impression, we brought to the notice of the Treasurer an item of
£250, charged as paid on the 31st Marcl last for Interest on the Funded Debt of
the Province. In reply he assured us that the transaction had thus actually oc-
curred. On his producing, however, the voudier to substantiate itit appeared that
not-more than £60 of the £250 had been paid. The .Treasurer then admitted this
to be an error, and, on further questioning him, le acknowledged that the Accounts
which lad been furnished monthly to your Excellency in pursuance of your Lord-
ship's instructions of the 1st May, 1844, were not as they purported to be the
transactions of his Office, and therefore failed to exhibit the true sums in the Pub-
lic Chest at the specific dates given in the Cash Book.

This entry vas sufficient, as your Lordship will perceive, tc iter the balance
which the Treasurer had stated to be due by him at the time we had counted the
Provincial Chest, and we therefore do not advert to other fictitious entries in this
Book admitted by the Treasurer to be false.

The circumstances thus brought to our notice induced us to make subsequently
a further investigation, in pursuance of whicl upon enquiry of Mr., Duckett, thé
only Clerk of the Treasurer, we learned tlat the charges of payments in the Trea-
surer's Account Current for the years 1841, 1842, and 1843, in diminution of the
Funded Debt of the Province, amounting to the sum of£7000, had been incorrectly
made-that only a part of this debt had been so liqudatd-and that a larger

amount



anount by £2,500 was due to the creditors of the Province than had been reported
to exist by the Joint Cominittee of the Legislature for the years above named-the
Reports of these Committees having been founded on the Accounts exhibited to
thèm by Mr. Wallace.

These charges of payments, as well as many others discovered by us, were ii-'
serted by the Clerk by the Treasurer's directions, with the intent, as it seenfied to
us from the result of our examination, to diminish the balance vhich ouglit to appear
to be due whenever the Treasurer might be required to produce his Books, and
submit for examination the public monies under his charge.

We considered it proper to call upon the Treasurer to afford us explanations as
well with reference to the impprtant information which we had received from Mr.
Duckett, as upon other points requiring to be elucidated, apprising him at the saine
time that we did not wish him to reply to any question which might in his opinion
have a hurtful tendency, if hereafter it should unfortunately beconie necessary to
institute an enquiry of a more serious character.

We do not embody the examination in this Report, which we regret to state was
exceedingly unsatisfactory. Our enquiries were chiefly made with the objects of
ascertaining the actual amount of the Funded Debt, and the probable amount of
the surcharges to which the Treasurer would be liable. As regards this latter
point however, we report that the Treasurer admitted to us in the presence of the
Honorable the Attorney General, that he supposed they iwould amount te about
£4,000, currency.

We have deemed it advisable to call in all the Certificates of the Funded Debt
for examination, and we have received of them a large number, but whether the
vhole or not we are unable te say. We have likewise desired the Stockholders to

exhibit at the Treasury, within the first fortnight of the ensuing month, detailed
statements of the Interest received by them, with Affidavits verifying such sums as
may be due.for Interest to the 80th of'the present month:

The neglect in paying off at prescribed periods particular portions of the Funded
Debt, together with the subsequent measures te in part conceal these derelictions
of duty, have occasioned much confusion with regard te the Stock Certificates held
by the Creditors of the Province. I•regularities also still exist with respect to
Loans contracted by the Treasurer. Stock Certificates to a large amount, com-
pleted and ready for delivery to the several parties therein named, were found in his
possession, the greater portion of which we believe to be represented by Certificates
of debts yet outstànding-a part to exhibit a debt which does net really exist, and
some of them are claimed by the Treasurer as his own property.

We further express our belief that Certificates exist which by their tenor bear
an interest of five per cent. that should command only four per cent. per annui,
but on which the former rate bas been paid, that there are others which shew an
interest of four per cent. on which five per cent. is payable and has been received
by the holders; and that for a loan contracted in 1836, not payable by law till next
year, some of the Certificates were never issued, althoùgh the wvhole amount was
charged to the Province, and some have already been paid off.

Although it bas become apparent te us in the course of our investigations that
the Treasurer bas paid off at times individual creditors of the Province, and that
he lias done se as lately as the morning of his suspension from Office, and also that
the aggregate amount of such payments will considerably diminish the portion of
the Funded Debt directed by law to be publicly discharged, still the confusion in
vhich the first transactions of the Treasury are involved, renders it at present un-

advisable te allow the Officer lately in charge of 'that Department to take credit
for any Certificates ofStock, without they appear to have corne into is possession
agreeably te law.

In close connection wifi the Treasury is the Savings' Bank, the Cashier and sole
Manager.of whikh'is Mr. Duckett, the Clerk of the Treasurer. The notoriety at-

tendmhg
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tending the recent proceedings induced a partial run upon it-this was promptly
met, and public confidence has since been completely restored. Mr. Duckett's

Surety, (his late father,) having long since died, he should, we conceive, be imme-

diateiy called upon to enter into new Bonds, to be prepared by the Attorney Gene-

Tai, vith two Sureties, we think for an increased amount, say £1000, namely, him-

self in £500, and each of the Sureties in £250. We conceive that it is alike due

to Mr. Duckett, and to the depositors in the Bank so long under his management,
that a Commission should issue, charged with the duty of a close examination into

its affairs, and to place the result before the public. To us there would seem to be

duc, either by this Officer or the Treasurer, a sum, arising from gains on the pay-
ment of short interest to depositors, which lias never as yet appeared to the credit of

the Province.
Mr. Duckett differs with us in this view, and the systematic mode in which he lias

conducted the affairs of the Institution would favor the correctness of bis opinion.

Our impressions with regard to this gentleman's conduct at the Treasury were

at first strongly to his prejudice ; neither do ve now report him free from all blame,

as we concieve it was his duty to have decened making the entries which lie did ii

the Books of the Departnient. In extenuation of his conduct, lie irges the fact of

his not being in the paid service of the government, and that as a private Clerk

he vas bound to obey the directions which from time to time lie received. He states

that lie had frequently remonstrated against these directions, and it does not appear

to us that by obeying them there lias resulted an increased gain to himself.

Having performed the duty which we conceive appertains to us under Your Ex-

celleicy's Instructions, it only remains for us to state, that we are of opinion that

an inperativp necessity exists for an immediate appoihtnent of a Commission to in-

vestigate the entire affairs of the Treasury Department, for we are persuaded it can

only be by a deliberate and searching examination, commencing, too, at the earliest

period of the assumption of its duties by the gentleman lately in charge, that his

pecuniary obligations to the Province can be discovered, and the true position of

the Province itself with relation to the Public Creditors correctly ascertained.
All of vhich we beg leave respectfully to submit.

(Signed) ALEXR. STEWART.
M. B. ALMON.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable Lucius Bentinck

Signed FALKLAND. VISCOUNT FALKLAND, Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander in Chief, &c. 4c. 4-c.

To ALEXANDER FRASER, AND RICHARD TREMAIN, THE YOUNGER, OF lIALIFAx,

GENTLEMEN.
GREETING

Whereas the public interest requires that the services hereinafter mentioned

should be performed without delay :-Know ye, therefore, that having confidence

in your integrity, knowledge, ability, and diligence, I have been pleased to nomi-

nate and appoint you to examine and invèstigate the Accounts and Dealings of the

late Treasurer of the Province of Nova-Scotia, Charles Wentworth Wallace,,

Esquire, with the Province, and to state the said Accounts at large, and to ascer-

tain and strike the true balance on such Accounts and Dealings, and to exhibit the

sun or sums of money which may be found due from him on such iuvestigation.-

Also to examine into, ascertain, and state at large, the Accounts and Dealings of
the said Charles Wentworth Wallace with the Savings' Bank and the Funds thereof,
and the balance due on such last mentioned Accounts and Deahngs.-Also te as-

certain and state at large the Accounts between the Savings' Bank and the Pro-,

vince, and the balance thereon, and the mode in which the business of the said
savings.
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Savings' Bank and the Accounts thereof have been conducted and kept, and how
far the same lias been conformable té Law.-And to make a full and detailed Re-
port of all such your several investigations, and in particular of all material facts and
circumstances necessary and proper to be known by the Provincial Governmenc for
the well ordering and conducting of this Department of the Public Service, and te
suggest and state any improvements that may thereupon appear te you te be practi-
cable therein. And for these purposes I hereby give you full power to examine and
investigate all and singular, the Books, Accounts, Vouchers, Documents, and Pa-
pers bf every description in the Office of the Treasurer at Halifax, and to call upon
all Public Provincial Officers for the examination of all such Books, Accounts,
Vouchers, Documents, and Papers in their possession as may be requisite and pro-

per in the premises-and I require all such Officers to submit the same to your ex-
amination.

Given under my Hand, &c. &c. 26th July, 184
(Signed) RUPERT D. GEORGE.

Ifal fax, 151h January, 1846.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

TIe Commission which Your Lordship lias been pleased to issue, bearing date
26th July, 1845, authorises and requires us te examine and investigate the Ac-
counts and Dealings of the late Treasurer of the Province of Nova Scotia, Charles
Wentworth Wallace, Esquire, with the Province, and to state the said Accounts
at large; and ascertain and strike the truc balance on such Accounts and Dealngs,
and te exhibit the sum or sums of money which may be fýund due -from him on
such investigatioi.

Aiso to examine into and ascertain and state at large the Accounts and Dealings
of the said Charles Wentworth Wallace with the Savings' Bank, and the Funds
thereof; and the balance due on such last mentioned dealings.

Also te examine and stato at large the Accounts between the Savings' Bank and
the Province, and the balance due thereon ; and the mode in which the Business
of the said Bank and the Accounts thereof have been conducted and kept ; and
how far the same has been conforinable with Law; and to make a full and detailed

report of all such our several Investigations; and in particular of ail material facts
and circumstances'necessary and proper to be known by the Provincial Government,
for the well oTdering and conducting of this Department of the Public Service ; and
to suggest and state any improvements that iay thereupon appear te be practica-
ble-therein.

The duties required of us under this Commission have received all the attention
that we could give to them ; and we regret that ôwing te the innumerable difficul-
ties opposing our progress, from the great confusion, errer, and inaccuracy of the

Books and Papers of the Treasury, oui. R eport has been se long delayed, and that

the Investigation up to this date couild not produce the final and conclusive result
which your Excellency was so desirous of obtaming.

Upon the facts elicited in course of our examinations, we, the undersigned, res-
pectfully beg, leave te

REPORT AS FOLLOWS:

On enteriiig upon an Investigation of the Accounts of the late Treasurer with the

Province in order tô state the Accounts at large, and eventually to ascertain and

strike a truc and correct balance, we sought for some Cash Book, or other Record
or Account, showing that the actual amount of Cash in the Provincial Chest had at

any particular period been- se ascertained by countirig, sincith&appointment of the
late Treasurer, as to warrant us in assuning it as a starting point.

The Bookspurpoîting te be Cash Books of the Department, meéluding those of
recen date, balanced weekly, on ninute examinationi wholly failed in exhibiting

the
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the correctness cssential for our purpose. Those of earliest date found inthe office
and commenced by the lato Treasurer, began in April, 1S33, and the payments be-
ing catered in one and the receipts in another could not show a balance. On the
1st January, S14, the late Treasurer opcned a new Cash Book. This being the
first exhil)iting a Debit and Credit, we refer to it more particularly.

The balance to the credit of the Province in this Book, and purporting to be
Cash in the Chest on 31st December, 18-3, was £463 14 S ; and is the sanie
amrount which the Treasurer's Account Current to that date exhibited. In that
accouit, we perceived, was included a large amount of noney charged as paid
which vas not actually paid until Jamary, 1814; and on the other hand large sums
were credited as though received from various sources w'jhich were not wholly re-
ceived into the Treasury until as late as the 12th of February following. For ex-

a.iîîple :-it appears that the Treasurer credited, as having received in the Decem-
ber Qluarteroftlat year (1843)froin the Collector of Excise at Halifax, the sum of

8680, agreeing li amouit Viti the same charge in the said Collector's Accounts
of that Qtuarter as paid ; but of this sun it appears by the Book of Receipts, that
£2030 was not paid on the 31st Docember, nor was it wholly paid up until the 12th
February following : so, as regards the Collector of Her Majesty's, Customs, the
suni of £1667 5 0, though credited on 31st December, was not received until the
4th of January ;-and further, as regards the Collector of Outports, the sum of
£2610 15 1 credited on 31st December, was only received during the months of
January and February following, as is showed in the annexed statement:

Extractsfrom hie late Provincial Treasurer's Book of " Receipts"-suns entered
lhcrein as reccived in January and February, 1844, but which we.re credited
u htis accomint Current, dated 31st December, 1843.

January 2, 1844.

4e .

10

ê'12

~13

"16

S18

19

" 28

Febry. 2
6

et12

Rercived frorn
colectera

of

Halifax
Pictou
Gut of Canso
Haflifax
Tataimagouche
Digby
Halifax.
Sydney, C. B.
Atiapolis
Pictou
Ialif'ax

wilm'ot
Yariouth
Shielburne
Livergool
weyinoutl
Digby
Amiherst
Windsor
Port Ilood
Yarmouth
Luncnburg
Dighy
Wallace
Prier Island
syd ney
Barrington
Yarmnoutii
Guysborough
Halifax
Lunenburg
Brier Island
Pictou
Sydney, C. B.
Antigonish
Halifax
Arichat
Mdalifax

Outports. LiglitDuty. Custons.

25 0

17 3
b0 0

4 Il
209 2
1312 18

74 14
11 0

33 10
114 10

102 15
77 13

10 0
0 17

81 11

36j3 19
5413

115 O

23 O
01

30 0 0
15 14 G

-1 17

45 3
34 0
18 10
74 1
Il 15
71 14
10 0

42 16

5 2

70 0
4 3

43 12

1667 5 0

Excise.

1000 0 0

750 0 0

500 0 0

430 0 0

Clerks of
Ten pur cent' Pence, &c.

250 0 0

70 19 0

13 15 0

16 6 1

il 0 3

£1181 l1 1 £1429 4 0 £1667 5 02680 O0 0 £320 19 0 £41 1 4

"
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So that in fact from these circumstances alone, neither the Cash Book before alluded
to, nor the Treasurer's Account CurrAft, exhibited a correct state of his Cash. But
we perceived further, that balances of Public Monies to the amount of £1627 17 10,
which should have been on hand as Cash, vere unacknowvledged in either ;-the
suin credited by the Tresurer for 10 per cent. duties received from the Collector of
Excise, 1843, as per this statement, was more than appears to have been due, but
was subsequently arranged 13th March, 1844, at which time the balance due by
the Collector on the 31st December precoding was settled. e

In the absence of any documents, by which to establish a correct balance of mo-
ney in the Chest at any time, we consider that the examination of the Annual Ac-
counts in all the Receipts and Payments for so many years, would unnecessarily
occupy time in going over large portions of Accounts, such as Road Expenditures
and Special Votes, which had already undergone strict investigation by the Legis-
lature, and therefore turned our attention to a prominent feature of the Accounts,
the Funded Debt, which could net in the limited time allowed for such a service,
have received from the several Committees the strict scrutiny now required.

The complicated manner in which the Stock Certificates of the different loans
and denominations were mixed up, and the absence of &l record of transfer, of
cancellings, or of ownership to be found, had led the Honble. the Commissioners
of the Treasury te advertise for the presentment and examination af all outstand-
ing Provincial Stock Certificates at the Treasury, with the' demands for Interest
due thereon, sone time previously to the date of our Commission-by this means it
was ascertained that a large surplus amounting to £3856 5 0, over and above the
sun stated by the late Treasurer, and understood by the Legislature to be due by
the Province, was actually in circulation and unpaid.

We therefore perceived the necessity of thoroughly investigating every issue
of Stock Certificates, and tracing from 1830, when the amount of the debt appears
to be £21,459 7 6, bearing Interest at 6 per cent., the individual ownership at that
date, and continuing the minute history of each Stock, through their occasional
substitution of other loans, the increase and decrease in accordance with the several
Acts of the Legislature, down to its present amount and proprietorship, distinguish-
ing throughout the Interest on each as due, as charged and as paid, and we beg
leave to submit the several Abstracts herewith, as the result of our 'investigation
on these points.

In reference te these Abstracts it may be necessary to remark that some of the
Certificates were discovered to be unpaid in Stock, which the Legislature had long
since directed to be paid off, and which had been charged as paid by the late Trea-
surer, vhile other portions of Stock, some bearing a lower rate of Interest had
been paid without legal authority ; in consequence the present Funded Debt, both
as regards the £20,000 at 5 per cent., and the £10,000 at 4 per cent., now out-
standing, comprises Certificates of various loans and different dates in each, as will
appear by Abstract B 3 and C 1.

The Abstracts A and A 1, are detailed Statements of the old Funded Debt, as
it sto9d in 1830, at 6 per cent., (reduced to 5 per cent. in 1835,) and brought down
to May, 1845.

A shows the amount paid off in the several years to December, 1844, and the
amount then outstanding and unpaid, £5556 5.

A 1 shows the amounts charged, paid, and overcharged on the Principal in this
Loan, and the overcharge of Interest £652 7 Il. It appears also by these Ab-
stracts that the late Treasurer was a debtor to a much larger amount in 1844, for
overcharges on this Stock, but reduced it to its present anount by payment et
£2,100 during that year.

Abstracts B, B 1, B2, Bl 3, are exhibits of the state of the present 5 per cent.
Loan of £20,000. This Loanoriginated in 1833 and 1834, when by Act 3, Wm.
4, Chap. 38, Treasury Notes were funded te the extent of £11,500 at 4 per cent.-
In 1835, the Interest on this débt was raised te 5per cent. by 5, Wm. 4, Chap. 22.

The
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The 4. per cent. Certificates were then ordered to be replaced by others bearing 5
per cent. Interest.

B shows the amount so replaced, and the amount reniaining outstanding unpaid,
£6,200.

B 1 shows the persons and amount for which new Certificates at 5 per cent. were

prepared, the Cortificates issued in lieu of 4 per cents, and the Certificates paid
off, leaving the amount outstanding and unpaid in May, 1845, £4,300. The saine
Act, by which the Interest on the original Loan of £11,500 was raised to 5 per
cent., 5, Wn. 4, C. 22, authorised a further amount of Notes to befunded to the
extent of £S,500.

B 2 exhibits the Proprietorship of this Loan, the sums paid off, and the amount
outstanding in May, 1845, £7,800. Total, £18,300.

B 3. These three Loans combined, forming a debt of £18,300, (instead of
£20,000, contemplated by the Act last referred.to,) are explained in Abstract B 3 ;
also the various payments made thereon by the late Treasurer, amounting to £1,700,.
(which suin has been replaced, by adopting Certificates of the old 6 per cent. stock,
subsequently reduced to 5 per cent. to make up the suin of £20,000,) and the In-
terest on this debt, deduçtinig the several payments, and showing the Interest due
charged, and the amount overcharged by the late Treasurer, £350.

Abstracts C and C 1 show the present state of the Loan of £10,000, at 4 per
cent., and how that amount is made up.

C.-On the 26th April, S134, a Loan was contracted for £6,000, at 5per cent.,
redeenable in two years.
Abstract C exhibits the Certificates issued on this Loan, the suais paid

off, and the anoint outstanding and unpaid, £1,500
C L.-On the 2d May, 1836, it appears that a Loan was contracted for

£10,000, as provided for by Act 6, Win. 4, Chap. 75, bearing 4
per cent. Interest. In this Loan it appears that only 87 Certifi-
cates werc issued, making the sum of £8,700

£10,200
The other 13 of these Loans being represented by Certificates outstanding

and unîpaid of the Loan for £6,000 above named. It will be .perceived, how-
ever, that there were outstanding in the first Loan 15 Certificates, the issue of87
n the last Loan consequently made 102, or an over issue of £200, This Abstract
further shows that there have been issued and presented at the Treasury two Cer-
tificates, dated May 2d, 1836, of which there is no record or duplicate in theOfliee,
and on instituting strict search and enquiry, no satisfactory cause could be assigned
for tlieir issue. These bear every mark and appearance of authenticity, except the
numbering, and, added to the anount already exhibited as issued, would make a
surplus or over issue of £400, (Four Hundred Pounds) in this Loan, which
sum i was chargeable to the late Treasurer, with the Interest thereon, and would
have been so charged, but we found that Certificates to the same amount had been
returned by him, thus reducing the dlebt to the anount limited by Law

C 2 exhibits a stateinent of Interest due and charged on this Loan, and the,
arnount overcharged by the late Treasuîrer£56.

D is a synopsis of the Funded Debt from the year 1831 to December, 1844, and
dhe Interest thercon, showving also the whole amount of Interest overcharged by the,
fate Treasurer to that date £1058 7 1, being thesuns before enumerated in A 1,
B 3, and C 2, and: froin which amount the surcharges made by the Legislatuie in
113 and 18-14, (£984 2,) being deducted, shows a further amount of Interest now
charged to the late Treasurer of' £74 5 1, as per Accotint herewith.

Having disposed of the subject of the Funded Debt, our serutiny was directed to:
the exhibit made by the late Treasurër to the 1Ionorable the Commissioners of the
Treasury of the balance as stated to be due by him to the Province at that date,,
9th May hast, and this we have been compelled to take as a basis for framing his
Account with the Province, although it becomes our duty to state to Your Lord-

m ship
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ship, that the balance exhibited takes its origin frorn the balance of the Annual Ac-
count to 3lst December last, 1844, furnished to the Legislature, and that there
appears from Accounts submitted, and the Cash Book of the Office, that four dis-
tinct balances were struck of Cash on that date, as for example-in the Monthly
Account, rendered under direct order of Your Excellency, it is shown as,£15,561
2 9, though the following Account of January, 1845, opens with a balance of
£12,676 Il 7 in the Cash Book, where the balance was struck iveekly, it appears
as £15,418 14 4; and lastly, in another, (the Book exhibited to the Commission-
ers as above mentioned,) it is declared at £13,399 2 4.

The receipts.and paynients since the last balance of December51, 1844, to May
9th, 1845, we have investigated, and the overcharges and errors discovered in this
and the Funded Debt, together with sundry balances of public rqonies paid into the
Treasury, not noticed in any of his Public Accounts, form ihe principal items in the
annexed statement of account between the late Treasurer and the Province of No-
va Scotia, the defalcation therein appearing £6252 13 2
And the amount refunded by him 5972 1 5

Balance due by the present Investigation, £280 il 9
Aware that great responsibility devolves on us in reporting the defalcation of a

Public Officer, and how-such deficiencies arose, we have confined ourselves simply
to facts, and do not hazard an opinion of the motives which induced the late Trea-
surer at the time to charge the Province with large suins of money, which lie did
not actually pay; yet it necessarily appears by the several Abstracts referred to,
that for sone yeare past, lie has allowed such ôvercharges to remain uncorrectd,
though with his knowledge of the fact, and that from the Cash Books in the Office,
and Accoùnts rendered, purporting to show froni time to time the balance of cash
in the Province Chest, the knowledge of this fact bas been concealed friom your
Lordship and the Legislature of the Province.

The tie allotted to us for the investigation of matters of such magnitude as the
present, environed with difficulties of no ordinary nature, bas been too limited to
satisfy ourselves, and consequently to state to your Lordship that the amount of the
Treasurer's deficiency as given by us should be considered as final and conclusive,
on. the contrary much may still be elicted of importance, but the causes before enu-
nerated would render a systematic examination since the year 1830, beyond mea-
sure protracted.

We deem it our duty before concluding this Report, to bring to the notice of

your Lordship the extremely. careless manner in wliich blank Province Notes to a

large amount have been suffered, it scems, for years to be openly exposed in the
Oflice, (and even in the cellar under the building,) which if rendered useless should
have been destroyed, several books of Notes (impressions fron the old.Plate,> were
found in the Treasury Vault, numbered and dated as far back as 1822, and somo
of-these Notes werc signod by the then Treasurer, wanting only the signatures of

th)e Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes ofthat tiie to complete them , also,
a parcel containing a quantity of parts of defaced Notes which would appear to
have been cancelled. But we have more particularly to mention a Book, bearing
an envelope and labelled in the handwriting of the late Treasurer thus, "This Book
of Notes to be destroyed, having been signed by the Commissioners without any
Warrant or Authority," containIng £5 Notes, numbered and dated January 3, 1815,
signed by the Cominissioners -foi issuing Treasury Notes, and a pearing originally
to have contained the amount of. £200.0, (Two Thousand Pounds,) but from which
27 Notes to the- amnount of £135 had been eut out and vere missing.

In reference to that part of your Excellency's Commission,. which requires us to

Report on the affaire and dealings of the Savings' Bank, we feg your Lordship
will allow us to niake'it the subject of a separate Report.

Alil vhich we beg respectfully to subnit.
ALEX. G. FRASER,
RICHD. TREMAIN, Junr.

1 Statemen
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Statement of .Iccotunt between the late Treasurer, Charles Wentworth W'allace,
Esqttire, and the Province of .MbOva. Scotia, shewing the Balance of Pitblic
Monies as handed by him to the Honorable the Commissioners of the Trea-
sutry in May last-the defalcation therein ttpon investigation up to this date-
and Monies received from him on. Account of such deficiency.

1845.
May 9.-To Balance of Cash Account exhibited by the late Treasurer to Con-

missioners of Treasury as Cash on liand, £18576 11 1
Octr. 04.-To' this sum deficient in amount (of £4500 credited 21st

May, per contra) as due by Commissioners for is-
suing Treasury Notes-the same having been pre-
viously paid on Account thereof to Mr. Wallace, 100 0 0

Novr. 24.-To this anount paid to sundry persons, holders of 6per
cent. Stock Certificates, the same charged as paid
Qff, but acknowledged by Mr. Wallace per list ap-
proved by him as due, viz.

Principal, £3856 5 0
Interest to day of payment, 184 6 7 4040 11 7

To this sum due by Warrant to Trustees of St. Mary's
Seminary, 1842, paid 17th Septr, 1845, charged
as paid by Mr. Wallace 1842, 111 0 0

To this sum due sundries for repairs to Public Build-
ings, and Commissioners on Account of Expendi-
ture for 1844, per list, charged as paid but not paid, 115 19 9

To this sum received from T. A. S. Dewolf, Esquire,
Collector of Excise, 5th April last, omitted to be
credited. 500 0 0

To this sum received from Reginald Porter, Esquire,
Collector, Windsor, 20th January last, omitted to
be credited, 50 0 0

To this suin charged as paid to John McKetterich for
Road Service lst March last, no voucher or receipt, 10 0 0

To this sum overcharged as paid on Warrant to J. B.
Hadley, April 30th last.

Amount of Warrant, £111 19 5
Paid only 14 10 1

97 9 4

Novr. 24.-

To Interest charged on the Funded Debt as
per Abstract,

Interest on Certificates not issued 1835,

Per Abstract D,
Less these amounts surcharged

by thë Legislature, year 1843,
261 11 3

1051 8 1
6 19 0

1058 7 1

Ditto 1844, 722 10 9 984 2 0

To Interest on Funded Debt due and now paid to sun-
dry peisons oi 5 per cent. Stock, to March Slst,
1845, per list approved and signed byMr. Wallace,
having been previously charged by Mr. Wallace,

To Interest on £400 of 5 per cent. Stock Certificates
held by Mrs. R. J. Uniacke, (being surplus ever
amount of £20,000) from 3lst Dec. 1844, to 30th
Septr. last, at which time it was assumed te make
up that amount, in lieu of £400 charged to Mr.

74 5 0

331 5 0

Wallace
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Wallace as paid to Albion Insurance Company at
that date on old 6 per cent. Certificates per receipts

To BrigJoseph, and Owners, for this sum paid into·the
Treasury 21st February, 1841, by Atty. General,
being nett proceeds of Goods saved and sold at
Cheticamp, C.B., 1829, for benefit of rightful own-
ers to be claimed and paid as the Law directs,

To the following balances appearing at the credit of Ac-
counts open in the Ledger acknowledged by Mr.
Wallace to be due, viz:-

$URVEYOR GENERAL OF CAPE BRETON.
This suin remaining unpaid, said to be on account of

Fees in Grants to purchasers ofLands, 616 10 2
FINES AND FORFEITURES ACCOUNT.

For this sum remaining unappropriated, 285 13,
ST. PAUL'S AND SCATTERIE LIGHT HOUSE ACCOUNT.

For this remaining upappropriated, 92 3 3

The following Balances appearing at the credit of Ac-
counts in the Provincial Ledger, not adjusted, viz:

TO CLERK OF LICENSES ACCOUNT.
For Fines, &c. received, remaining unap-

propriated 159 1 I

£15 0 0

400 0 O0

994 7 8

TO PASSENGER FUND.
Balance remaining unappropriated 46 19 0
This sum charged as paid to Secretary of

Board of Health, Pictou, unpaid 27 10 6 233 10 7

£26,549 19 S

1845.
May 20.-By Cash deposited in the Banks, being amount from Provincial Chest

of available Monies £15,797 6 6
By amount of two Receipts, dated the 5th and 6th

May, signed by the Commissioners for issuing
Treasury Notes, for torn and defaced lNotes handed
them at that date, which receipts were delivered to
Commissioners of Treasury by Mr.Wallace asCash 4500 0 0

Septr. 4.-By amount received from J. S. Morris, Esq. 'on Mr.
Wallace's account 2800 0 0

Novr. 5.-By amount received from Attorney General on ditto 200 0 O
10.-By amount received fron J S. Morris, Esq. ditto 1000 0 C
19.-By amount received from Atty. General ditto 585 0 O

Decr. 2.-By amount received from H. Pryor for interest on Stock
overpaid to Albion Insurance Company to Slst De-
cember, 1844, 18810 5-

20. Amount received from J. S. Morris, Esq., being amount
of three Warrants on Account of C. W. Wallace, viz:

For Land Compensation C. Breton, 1843, 86 16 0
Judges Expences 1842, not charged 25 17 6
Treasurer's Salary from 3lst March to

13th May, 1845, 70 17 6 183 11 0

Decr. 31.-By amount received from Atty. General on Mr. Wal-
laces Account, 1015 0 0

Amount
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Anount received on account of deficiency,
Balance still due by the late Treasurer,

£5972 1 5
280 il 9

£26549 19 8
The amount of defalcation in the balance of Monies handed to Commissioners of

Treasury in May last, being, on Investigation to this date, Six Thousand Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Two Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and Two Pence, of which there
remains due by Mr. Wallace the sum of Two Hundred and Eighty Pounds, Ele-
ven Shillings and Nine Pence.

Halifax, January 9th, 1846.
ALEXR. G. FRASER, Commissioners for investigating
RICHD. TREMAIN, JR the Accounts of late Treasurer.

.Province of Nova Scotia-Punded Debt-Principal-as stated in thle Accounts of
the lat Treasurer, C. W. J allace, .Esqr., from 1830 to 1845.

£20,000 Loan q
Old Funded at 4 per cent. £1O,000 Loan OccasionalDatc. Debt. raised t. 5 per at 4 per cent. Loans. Tota

cent.

Decr. 3L.

January.

1833
January.
April 23.

May 16.
" 8.

June 1.

" 7.
July 1.
Aug. 26.

Dccr. 1.
" 10.

18i34
Jany. 1.
April 26.

May 1.

June 1 .
" 20.

July 1.

Octr. 1.

Decr. 31.
1835

Jany. 1.

Amount of the Funded Debt of
the Province at this date, as
stated in the first accountof
Chas, W. Wallace, Esq., as
Provinclal Treasurer, bear.
ing interest at G per cent.

Anount of Provincial Debt for
this year.

Anoutnt of old Funded Debt.
Amount Funded per Act 3,

Wni. 4, c. 38. £100
Do. do. 1300
Do. do. 100
Do. do. 700
Do. do. 500
Do. do. 1900
Do. do. 3300
Do. do. 400

£9100
Do. do. 400
Do. do. 200

9700

Anount of Provincial Debt,
Borrowed, per Act 4, Wmn. 4,

c. 62,
Funded, per Act 3, Win. 4, c.

38, M000

Do. do. 500
Do. do. 200
Do. do. 100

Do. do.

Amount of Debt this day,
By Act 5 Wm. 4 cap. 16,. the

Legislature reduced the rate
of interest on the oldFunded
Debt from 6 to 5 per et. to
commence lit Jany., 1836,

13y Act 5 Wm. 4, cap. 22, the
rate of interest on-the amt.
funded at 4 per et. £1 1,500
w8s raised to 5 pet et. and
an additonal sùm £8500 au-
thorised tobe funded naking
together £20,000 at 5Pr. et

£21,459

21,459

21,459

21,459 7 6E

21,459 7 6

£9100 0 0

700 0 0

9700 0 0

900 0 0

10,600 0 0

800 0 0

11,400 0 0
100 0 01

11,500 o o

£6000 0 E

£6000 0 0

£21,459 7 G

21,459 7 G

3 1,159 7 6

38,159 7 6

Date



Date. £20,000 Loan I
Dae.O b d nded li t 4 percent. , £10,00 oan Occ-sýoI Tota.,

raimed t ; t liper
ralnti______t_4pë cent. os__ __ __ __ __ __

May 1.

Deer. 31.

1836
April 26.

W~y 2.

Decr.31.

Deer. 31.

1837
June 13.

Dpecr.31.

1838
Novr. 1.

Decr.31.

Decr. 31.

1830
Decr. 31.

Dece. 31.

1840
Deor. 31.

DPcr. 31.

1841
Deer. 3.

Decr.31.

1842
DecWr31.

Decr. 31.

1843
Decr.31

1844
Jany. 1.

Halifax, Jan. 9, 1846.

Borrowed under above Act, as
per account current of the
lateTreasurer,

Armt.'of Debt per Tr6asurer'-
accoutt, 1,5 76

Deduct amt. charged by the
Treasurer as paid off this day

Add amit. borrowed this day per
6, Wm. 4, c. 75, at 4 per ct.
Interest,

Deduct amt. charged by the
Treasurer, as paid on acct.
old Funded Debt, 4,433 15 O

Amt. of Debt per Treasurer's
accounts, 17,025 12 G

Borrowed for the relief Poor
Settlers, Act 7, W. 4, c. 43,

Amt. of Debt per Treasurer's
accounts, 17,025 12 6

Deduct amit. charged by the
Treasarer as paid ofF,

Deduct amt. charged by the
Treasurer as paid off on old
Funded Debt, 1,000 0 0

Amt. of Debt per Treasurer's
accounts, 16,025 12 6

Deduct amit. charged by the
Treasurer as paid on acot,
of old Funded Debt, 3,000 0 0

Amt. of Debt per Treasurer's
accounts, 13,025 12 6

Deduct amt. lharged by the
Treasurer as paid on the nld
Funded Debt by order of the
Legiulature, £5,000

From money received
from Savings' Bank, 1,000

6,000 6,000 0 0

Anit. of Debt per Treasurer's
accounits, 7,025 12 6

Deduct amt. charged by the
Treasurer as paid on acct.
of old Funded Debt, 3,000 O O

Art of Debt per Treasurer's
accounts, 4,025 12 6

Deduct amt. charged by the
Trensurer as paid on acet.
Funded Debt, 1,500 O O

Amt. of Debt per Trensurer's
acconts, 2,525 12 6

Deduct amt. charged by the
Treasurer as paid on old
Funded Debt, 2,50O 0

Amount of Provincial Debt, Q5 12 G
This amt. £25 12 6 has bee

acknowledged by the lnte
Treasurer to be chargenble
to him,-and it las since
been paid hy him. 25 12 6

£10,000 0

£8,500 0 0

20,000 0 0

20,000 0 0

20,000 0 0

20,000 a 0

20,00o 0 O

20,000 0 0

20,000 0 0 10,000 0 0

20,000 0 0 0,000 0 0

20,00 0 0

0 0 0 20,000 0 o

ï0,000 0 0

10,000 0 0

£6000 0 0

6000 0 O

3800 0 0

3800 0 0

3800 0 0

0 0 0

£47,459 7 6

47,025 12 6

50,825 12 6

46,025 12 G

43,025 12 6

37,025 12 6

34,025 12 6

32,525 12 6

30,025 12 G

25 12 6

30,000 0 0

ALEXR. G. FRASER, Commissioners for Investigating the
RtCHD..TREMAIN,Jtn. Accounts of the late Treasurer.

13 Province

10,000 o 0

10,000 0 0

10,000 0 O

10000 0 0

10,000 0 0
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Province of Nova Scotia-Punded Debt-Interest as stated in the lccoùnts of the
late Treasurer, C. W. Wallace, Esq., from 1830 to 1845.

1S31. Interest due.
Dec. 31.-One and a quarter years Interest to date on £21,459 7 6,

at 6 per cent, £1575 11 3

£1575 Il 3
i830.
Dec. 1.-i qtrs.
1831.
March 1 do
June 1 do
Sept'r 1 do
Dec'r 1 do

Interest charged.
Interest, £288 0 0

587
160
251
288

16 3
10 0
5 0
0 0

£1575 11 3

1830. Interest paid.
Dec-amt. paid p. vouchers, 288 0 0
1831.
March do do 587 16 3
Juine . do do 160 10 0
Septr do do 251 5 0
Decr do do 288 0 0

£1575 i1 3
1832.
Dec 31.-i years' Interest to date on £21,459 7 5, at 6 per ct.

Interest due.
£1287 Il 3

£1287 Il 3

1 qtrs interest,
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do

Interest charged.
£587 16 3

160 10 0
251 5 0
288 0 0

£1287 Il 3

1832. Interest paid.
Mar.-amt. pd. p. vouchers, 587 16 3
June do do 160 10 O
Sept do do 251 5 0
Dec do do 288 0 0

£1287 11 3
1833.
Dec 31.-i years' interest on
Sept 30.-Interest to date on
Dec 31.- do do on

£21,459
9,100
9,700

1833. Interest charged.
Mar.-3 ms.' interest, £587 16 3
June-3 do do 160 10 0
Sept-3 do do 251 5 0
Dec..:-3 do do 288 0 0
Sept-Interest to date, 108 8 il
Dec.- do do 92 16 4

£1488 16 6

1834.
Dec. 31.-1 years' Interest on £21,459
Dec. 31.-Interest to date on 6,000
Mar. 31.- do do 9,700
June 30.- do do 10,600
Sept. 30.- do do 11,400
Dec. 31.- do do 11,500

6, at 6 per cent.
0, at 4 per cent.
0, at 4 per cent.

1833.
Mar.-amt.
June-paid
Sept-paid
Dec.-paid
Sept-paid
Dec.-paid

6, at 6 per cent.
0, at 5 per cent.
0, at 5 per cent.
0, at 5 per cent.
0, at 5 per cent.
0, at 5 per cent.

Interest due.
£1287 Il 3

108 8 il
92 16 4

1488 16 6
Interest paid.

pd. p. vouchers, 587 16 3
do 160 10 0
do 245. 5 0,
do 272 1 3
do 94 1 0
do -87 16 4

1447 9 10

Interest dqe.
1287 Il 3
200 16 11

97 0 0
103 4 0
114 15 6
115 0 0

£1918 4 0
1834.

1832.
March
June
Septr
Decr
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1834.
Mar.-3 m'S. interest,
June do do
Sept do do
.Dec. do do

Interest charged. 1834. Interest paid.
£587 16 3 Mar.-paid Aer vouchers, £587 16 3

160 10 0 June-paid do 160 10 0
251 5 0 Sept. do do 246 5 0
288 0 0 Dec. do do 272 1

Dec.-Interest todate,
Mar. do en £9,70O
June do on 10,600
Sept do on 11,400
Dec. do on 11,500

1287 Il 3
200 16 Il Dec.-paid

97 0 O March do
103 0 4 June do
114 15 6 Sept. do
115 0 0 Dec. do

do
do
do
do
do

£1918 4 0
1835.

The Interest on the Old Funded Debt was originally di-
vided into 4 yearly payments, arising from the differént
periods at which it was Funded; and when the rate of
interest was altered, it became payable thus:

Mar. 31-On £9796 17 6 9 months at 6 per ct. £56 6 4S do at 5 per ct.

June 30- 2675 0 0 6 do at 6 per et. 147 2 6~6 do at5oper ct.

Sept. 30- 4187 10 0 3 do at 6 per et. 219 .15 19 do at5per et.
Dec. 1- 4800 0 '0 12 do at 5 pdr et. 240 0 0

Dec. 31.-i years' interest on £6,000 0 O, at 5 pe- cent.
Sept 30.-9 mo's. interest on 11,500 0 0, at 5 per cent.
Sept 30.-Interest from 1 May 8,500 0 0, at 5 per cent.
Dec. 31.-Interest 3 m'S. on 20,000. 0 0, at 5 per cent.

1835. Interest charged.
Mar.-On 9796 17 6, 563 6 3S
June-Qn 2675- 0 0 147 2 6
Sept,-:On 4187 10 0 19 15 111
Dec.,-On 4800 00, 240 0 O

1266 12 6
200 16 Il

92 0 0
98 0 4

109 15 6
110 0 0

1877 5 3

Interest due.

1170 4 9
300 0 0
431 5 0
177 1 8
250 0 0

2,328 il 5
1835: Interest 'paid per vouchers.
Mar.-On 9796 17 6, 563 6 3S
June-On 2675 0 0, 147 2 6
Sept-On 4187 10 0, 219 15 11I
Dcc.-On 4800 0 0, 240 0 0

June-On 6000 >0 0,
Sept-On 6000 0 0,

Mar.-On 11500 0 0,
June-On
Sept-On

Sept-On 8500 0 0,
Dec.-On 20000 0 0,

1170 4 9
150 0 0
150 0 0

00 ,0
143 15 0
143 15 0
143 15 0

431 5 0
177 1 8
250 0 0

2328 Il 5

June-On 5800 0 0,
Sept-On 5800 0 0,

Mar.-On 11500 0 0,
June- I
Sept-

Sept-On 8500 0 0,
Dec.-On 19000 0 0,

1170 4 9
145 0 0
145 0 0

290 0 0
148 15 0
143 15 0
143 15 0

177 1 S
297 10 0

2306 1 5
1836.
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1836. Interest due.
Dec. 31.-1 year's Interest to date on £21,459 7 6, at 5 p. cent. £1072 19 41

1 year's Interest on .20,000 0 0, at 5 p. cent. 1000 0 0
April 26.-Interest to date on 6000 0 0, at 5 p. cent. 96 2 4
Dec.'31.-Do. do. 10,000 0 0, at 4 p. cent. 267 7 6.,

1836. Suns charged for Interest.
Mar.-On £9796 17 6 489 6 101
June-On 2675 0 0 133 15 0
Sep.-On 4187 10 0 209 7 6
Dec.-On 4800 0 0 240 0 0

21,459 7 6 1072 19 41
Mar.
June On 20,000 0 0 1000 0 0Sep.
Dec.
Dec.- 01 6000 0 0 96 2 4

On 10,000 0 0 267 7 6

2,436 9 212

2,436 9 21
1836. Sums pd. for Interest P. vouchers.
Mar.-On £9796 17 6 489 16 10'
June-On 2675 0 0 133 15 0
Sep.-On 4187 10 0 209 7 6
Dec.-On 4800 0 0 240 0 0

21,459 7 6
Mar.-On 19,000 0 0
June
Sept.
Dec.

1837.
Dec. 31.-1 year's Interest on £17,025 12 6, at 5 per cent.

Do. do. on 20,000 0 0, at 5 per cent.
Do. do. on 10,100 0 0, at 4 per cent.

Intst. from 13th June on 3,800 0 0, at 5 per cent.

1S37. Sums charged for' Interest.
Mar.-On £8944 7 6 447 4 42'
June-On 2496 5 0 124. 16 3
Sep.-On 2191 5 0- 109 Il 3
Dec.-On 3393 15 0 169 13 9.

1,072 19 41
237 10 0
213 15 0
237 10 0
213 15 0

81 8 8
203 3 10

2,260 1 101
Interest due.
£851 5 71
1000 0 O
4,00 0 0
104 10 0

2,355 15 71
1437. Suns pd. for Interest p. Vouchers.
Mar.-On 8944 7 6 447 4 41
June.-On 2496 5 0 124 16 3
Sept.-On 2091 5 0 104 Il 3
Dec.-On 2943 15 0 147 3 9

17,025 12 6

20,000 0 0

10,000 0 0

3,800 0 0

861 5 71

1000 0 0

400 0 0

104 10 0

164,75 12 6
Mar.-On 19000 0 0
June.-On 25000 0 0
Sept'-On 25000 0 0
Dec.-On 25000 O 0
June.-On 9600 0 O
Decr.-On 9600 0 0
Decr.-On 3800 0 0

2,355 15 71

1 838.
i)ecr. 31.-I year's Interest, on 17025 12 6, at 5 per cent.

Do. do. 20000 0 0, at 5 per cent.
Novr.-Interest to date, 3800 0 0, at 5 per cent.
Deer.-Do. 1 year on 10000 0 0, at 4 per cent,

823 15 72
237 10 0
256 5 0
256 5 0
256 5 0
192 0 0
192 0 0
104 10 0

2318 10 7-

Interest due.
851 5 71

1000 0 0
158 6 8
400 0 0

2409 12 31
1838.

Mar.
June
Sep.
Dec. )
June
Dec.
Dec.
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188. Suns charged for Interest:
Mar.-On £8944 7 6 447 4 44
June.-On 2496 5 0 124 16 3
Sept.-On 2191 5 0 109 il S
Decr.-On 3393 15 0 169 1 9

17025 12 6
Mar.1
June' 200 0 0Sept.
Dec. J
June.-On 3800 0 O
Dec.-On Do. to Nov.
June 100 0 0Sept. 1

851 5 71

1000 0 0

95 0 0
63 6 8

400 0 0

2409 12 31

1838. Sums pd. for Interest p. Vouchers.
Mar.-On 8944 7 6 447 4 44
June.-On 2496 5 0 124 16 3
Sept.-On 2191 5 -0 109 11 3
Dec.-On 3193 15 0 159 13 9

16825 12 6 1846 15 711
Mar.-On 20500 0 0 256 5 0
June.-On 20500 0 0 256 5 0
Sept.-On 20900 0 0 261 5 0
Dec.-On 20900 0 0 261 5 0
June-On 3800 0 0 94 10 0
Dec.-On do. 63 6 8
June-On 9600 0 0 192 0 0
Dec.-On 9800 0 0 196 0 0.

2422 2 3

1839.
Decr. 31.-I year's Interest on 16,025 12 6, at 5 per cent,

Ditto 20,000
Ditto 10,000

Sums charged for Inteeest. 1839.
On £7944 7 6 £434 14 44 Mar.

2496 5 0 124 16 3 June
2191 5 0 109 Il 3 Sept.
5393 15 0 169 13 9 Decr.

16,025 12 6 838 15 7è
Mni

0 0 1000 0 0 June
Sept..
Dec.

0 0 - 400 0 0 June
Dec.

Interest Duc
£801 5 7~
1000 0 0
400 0 O

2201 5 71

Sums pd. for Interest p. vouchers,
On £8744 7 6 £444 14 11

1996 5 0 99 16 3
2191 5 0 109 11 3
3093 15 0 154 13 9

16,025 12 6
20,900 0 0
21,200 0 0
21,200 0 0
20,800 0 0
9,800 0 O
9,800 0 0

2,238 15 71

1840.
Deer. 31.-] year's Interest on £13,025 12 6, at 5 per cent,

Do. do. 20000 0 0, at 5 per cent,
Do. do. 10000 0 0, at 4 per cent,

808 15 72
261 5 0
265 0 0
265 0 0
260 0 0
196 0 0
196 0 0

2,252 0 7I

Interest due
651 5 71

1000 0 0
400 0 0

2051 5 72

1840. Sums charged for Interest. 1840. Sums pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
Mr.-On 7944 7 6 397 4 41 Mar.-On 8744 7 6 414 14 4L
June.-On 2331 5 0 116 Il 3 June.'-On 1731 5 0 86 il 3
Sept.-On 1856 5 0 92 16 3 Sept.-On 1625 0 0 81 5 0
Dec.-On 2500 0 0 125 0 0 Dec,-On 1650 0 0 82 10 0

14631 17 6 731 Il 101 13760 12 6 665 0 71
Mar.

1839.
Mar.
June
Sept.
Decr.

Mar.
June
Sept.
Dec.
June
Dec.

j,
20,000

10,000
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Mar. )
June On 20000 0Sep.
Dec.
June On 10000 0
Dec.

Mar.- n 19800 0 0
0 1000 0 0 June.-On21700 0 0

Sept.-On 21300 0 0
Dec.-On 20900 0 0

0 400 0 0 June.-On 9600 0 0
Dec.-On 9500 0 0

2131 il 101
1841.
Decr. 31.-1 year's Interest on £7025 12 6, at 5 per cent,

Ditto 20,000 0 0, at 5 per cent,
Ditto 10,000 0 0, at 4 per cent,

1841.
Mar.
June
Sept.
Decr.

Sums charged for Interest. 1841.
On £3 3 85 0 0 £169 5 0 Mar.

2331 5 0 116 11 3 June
1450 0 0 72 10 0 Sept.
1450 0 0 72 10 0 Dec.

£247 10 0
271 5 O
266 5 0
261 à 0
192 0 0
190 0 0

2093 5 71
Interest Due.
£351 5 71
1000 0 0
400 0 0

£1751 5. 71
Sums pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
On £3,310 0 0, 165 10 0

2,331 5 0, 116 Il 3
1,625 0 0, 81 5 0
1,450 0 0, 72 10 0

8616 5
Mar. )
June On 20,000
Sept.
Decr.
June On 10,000
Decr. n

0 430 16 3 8,716 5 0,
Mar.-On 21,000 0 0,

0 0 1000 0 0 June 20,600 0 0,
Sept 20,600 0 0,
Dep. 20,000 0 0,

0 0 400 0 0 June 9,500 0 0,
Dec. 9,600 0 0,

1830 16 3
1842.
Dec. 31.-i year's interest on 4,025 12 6, at 5 per cent.
Dec. 31. do do 20,000, at 5 per cent.
Dec. 31. do do 10,000, at 4 per cent.

1842. Sums charged for Interest.
Mar.-On 2,925, 146 5 0
June 1,931 5, 96 il 3
Sept. 1,450, 72 10 0
Dec. 1,450, 72 10 0

435 16 3
262 10 0
257 10 0
257 10 0
250 0 0
190 0 0
192 0 0

1,845 16 3
Interest due.

201 5 7,
1000 0 0
'400 0 0

1601 5 71
1843. Sums pd. for-Interest p. vouchers.
Mar.-On 2,850, 142 10 0
June.-On 2,431, 121 il 3
Sept.-On 1,075, 53 15 0
Dec.-On 1,450, 72 10 0

7,756 5,
Mar.
June On 20,000,
Sept
Dec.
June On 1000
Dec. O

387 16 3

1000 0 0

400 0 0

7,806,
Mar.-On 20,600,
June.-On20,600,
Sep.-On 20,600,.
Dec.-On 20,800,
June.-On 9,500,
Dec.-On 9,500,

1787 16 3
1843.
Decr. 31.-i Year's Interest on £2525 12 6, at 5 per cent.
Decr. 31.-Do. do. 20000 0 0, at 5 per cent.

Do. do. 10000 0 0, at 4 per cent.

390 6 3
257 10 0
257 10 0
257 10 0
260 0 0
190 0 0
190 0 0

1802 16 3
Interest due.

126 5 71
1000 0 0
400 0 0

1526 5 7
1843.
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1843.
Mar.-On
June
Sept.
Dec.

Mar.
June

Sep. iDec.)
June
Dec.

Sums charged for Interest.
2925 0 0 146 5 0
1931 6 0 96>11 3
1450 0 0 72 10 0
1450 0 0 72 10 0

7756 5 '0

20000 0 0

10000 0 0

387-16 3

1000 0 0

400 0 0

1844. Sums pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
Mar.-On 2850 0 0 142 10 0
June 2431 5 0 121 11 3
Sep. 900 0 0 45 0 0
Dec. 1150 0 0 57 10 0

7331 5 0
Mar.-On 20200
June-On 20200
Sept.-On 20200
Dec.-On 20200
June-On 9500
Dec.-On 8500

1787 16 3,
1844.
Dec. 31.-i year's Interest on £20,000, at 5 per cent.

Do. Do. on 10,000, at 4 per cent.

366 Il 3
252 10 0
252 10 0
252 10 0-
252 10 0
190 0 0.
170 0 0

1,736 Il 3
Interest due.
1000 0 0
400 0 0

1,400 0 0
1844 Suns charged for Interest. 1844. Pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
Mar. Mar.-On 20100 251 5 0
June On £20,000 1000 0 0 June-On 19600 245 0 0
Sep. n Sep.-On 18900 236 5 0
Dec. Dec.-On 17700 221 5 0
June On 10,000 400 0 0 June-On 8700 174 0 0
Dec. Dec.-On 8200 164 0 0

1400 0 0 1291 15 0
Halifax, 9th January, 1846.

ALEXR. G. FRASER, Commissioners for investigating
RICHD. TREMAIN, Ja. the Accounts of late Treasurer.

Date. Interest on Funded Debt. Due.
1831. -Interest C>r the year £1575 Il 3
1832. Do. 1287 Il 3
1833. Do. 1488 16 6
1834. Do. 1918 4 0
1835. Do. 2328 il 5
1836. Do. 2436 9 2
1837. Do. 2355 15 713
1838. Do. 2409 12 31
1839. Do. 2201 5 7 '
1840. Do. .2051 5 71
1841. Do. 1751 5 71
1842. Do. 1601 5 71
1843. Do. 1526 5 71
1844. Do. 1.400 0 0

Charged.
£1575 Il 3

1287 Il 3
1488 16 6
1918 4 0
2328 Il 5
2436 9 2"
2355 15 7è
2409 12 32
2238 5 71
2131 il 10i
1830 16 3
1787 16 3
1787 16 3
1400 0 0

Paid.
£1575 11 3

1287 Il 3
1447 9 10
1877 5 3
2306 1 5
2260 1 101
2318 10 71
2422 2 3
2252 0 712
2093 5 711
1845 6 3
1802 16 3
1736 Il 3
1291 15 0

£26331 19 8. 26,977 7 91 26,516 S 91

A. G. F.
R. T. Jr.

Province
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Province of Nova Scotia-Iunded Debt-Principal-as disclosed by the hivesti-
gation, from 1850 o.t 1845.

£20,000 Loan
Date. Old lunded at 4 er cent. £10,000 Lqan Ocaîlonal Total.

Debtn rais t at 4 Per cent.

1831
Mecr. 31.

Dec. 31.
18B33

Jan. 1.
April 23.

May 16.
.t 18.

June 1.
" 4.
4t 7.

July 1.
Aug. 26.

Decr. 1.
" 10.

1 34
Jany. 1.
April 26

May 1.

June 1.
4( 20.

July 1,

Octr 1

Decr. 31
1835

Jany. 1.

£21,450 7

21,450 7

21,459 7

Amount of the Funded Debt as
stated in the first account
current of C. W. Wallace,
Esq., as Treasurer of the
Province, bearing Interest
at 6 per cent.

Amount of Funded Debt.

Amount of Funded Debt.
Funded under Act 3, Wni. 4,

c.38. £100
Do. do. 1300
Do. do. 900
Do. do. 700
Do, do. 500
Do. do. 1900
Do. do. 3300
Do, do. 400

£9100
Do. do. 400
Do. do. 200

9700

Amount of Funded Debt,
Borrowed, per Act 4, Wrn. 4,

c.62,
Funded, per Act 3, Wm. 4, c.

38, as above, 9001

Do. do. 5001
Do. do. 200
Do, do. 100

Do. do.

Paid off by the late Treasurer,

Amount of Debt at this date,

By Act 5 Wm. 4 cap. 16, the
Interest on the old Funded
Debt was reduced to the
rate of 5 per et.

And by Act 5 Wmn. 4, cap. 22,
the Interest on the loan of
£11,500 was raised from 4
pet et. to 5 per et., the cer-
tificates bearing 4 per cent,
were ordered to be called in,
and others granted in lieu of
them at the increaed rate.

The last Act also authorised a
further amount of notel to
be funded to the extent of
£8,500, naking this loan
£20,000 at 5 per cent.

The last Act not laving been
fully complied with, the
loan itands thus :

4 pet cent. certificates not re-
turned and exelhanged for
othero at 5 pr. et. £6,200

15 per cent certificates--
being those which
were granted in lieu
of such as were re-
turned of the 4 per
cents, 5,200

£9100 0 0

9700 0 0

9700 0 0

900 0 O

10,600 0 0

800 0 0

11,400 0 0
100 O O

11,500 0 0
100 0 0

21,459 7 6 11,400 0 0

£6000 .

£6000 0 0

21,459 7 C

31,159 7 G

38997 63

Date

21,459 7 6



£ . A,00p Loan -______

Old'Funded at 4 prcent.' !£10,000 Loan Occasional
Debt. raised to 5 per .at 4 per cent. Loans. Tota.

May 1.

Decr. 31.
1836

April 26

May 2.

Decr.31.

1837
June 13.

Decr. 3t
1838

Novr. 1.

Decr.31.

1839..
Decr.31.

4 .

Making together the
sum of '11,400

One of the oiiginal ones
havin been paid off
(see 1 34)

Amount borrowed un-
der the above named
Act to complete the
loan for £20,000 8,500

£19,900
Amount of Debt at this date,

Deduct amount due and pay.
able this day, borrowed in
April, 1834, for 2 years,

NoT.--13 certificates in this
oan or £1300, were not paid

off, and represent thesaime
amouet of certificates not is
oued in the 4 p c.loan,below.
No-rs.-There are also ount

standing in this loan two cer-
tificates, not reprcsenting any
thers; these we vietas an

over issue and chargeable to
the late.Treasurer, £200
Add amonnt borrowed this

day under 6, Wm. 4, c.
75 at 4 p. cent. redeem.
able in 10 years,

Nor.-13 certificates in
this loan, £1300 were not
assued, being represented

by the sane number not
paid off, in the aboya loan.
NoTE.-Found to have

been issued in this loan 2
certificates not recorded-
these being illegal and an
over issue, are also charge-
able to the late Treasurer, 200

£400
Deduct amount paid to Stock-

holders in the old Funded
Debt, 20 per cent, or

Deduct amount paid off by
the late Treaisurer .u ap-
pears from the certificates
in the office,

Anount of Debt at this date,

Borrowed for the reliefof poor
Settlero, Act 7, Wn. 4, cap.
43, redeemable on lot eo.
vember, 1838, at 5 per et.

Amount of Debt at tis date,

Deduct this amount paid off,
beingý poor Settlers fund,
borrowed in 1837;,

This sum paid on account of
the.old Funded Debt, as ap-
pèars from the certificates
in the Office, (amt. charged
this year £1000)

Amount of Debt at this date,

Aî,ousit paid off on old Fund.
e Debt as afpékfroin thé

i certificates in the Office,
<amt. charged £3$OO0J

Ah -unt paid 'on C pýiT.aeîd
Ioan as, appears from the
certifiates in the Office,

00 0~ 0
16,825 12 6

2,875 0 0

15

A8,500 0 0

19,000 0 O£21,459 7 6

4,433 15 0

17,025 12 6

£10,000

100 0 0

9,900 0 0

9,900 0 0O

* 9,909 o o

99 0 0

£6000 0 Q

6000 -0 0

3800 0 0

3800 0 0

3800 o"0

*~47,359 7 6

46,425 12 4

50,225 12 6

ii'i .~

0 0 0 46A25 1!!

Date

'400 0 el

19,500 0 0

19,500 0 0

100 0 0

17,025
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- - OIdFunded £20,000 Loan
Date. unded 4er cent. I £10,000 Loan Occsional

Debt. rase to pr -t 4 pet cent. Loans.r
cent.

3039
Decr. 31.

1840
Deor, 31.

1841
Deer. 31.

1842
Decr.31.

1843
Decr.31.

1844
Decr. 31.

1845
JaDy. .

Aint. of Debt at this date,

Amnounts paid by the late
Treasurer in course of this
year, as appears from the
certificates in the Office,

Amt. of Debt at this date,

Amount -paid off by the late
Treasurer as appears from
certificates in the Office,

Amt, of Debt at this date,

Amount paid off by the late
Treasurer as appears from
certificates in the OffBe,

Amt. of Debt at this date,

Amount paid off by the late
Treasurer as appears from
certificates in the Office,

Amt. of Debt at thie date,

Amount paid off by the late
Treasurer,

Amt. of Debt at this date,

Add te 4 per cent loan-
2 certificates dated 26th

April, 1834, £200
2 ditto, dated 2nd May,

1836, 200

£400
NoT..-These being an over

issue (see Note in 1636) were
chargeable to the late Treasu-
rer, but in consequence of his
having retired, 4 other certili-
cates in this loan, these are ai-
lowed to remain outstanding
Lo complete the 4 per cent
loan.
This sum deducted from sur.

plus in the old Funded Debt,
and added to the 5 p c. Loan,
makes the latter £20,000.

13,950 12 6

4,834 7 6

9,116 5 0

1,110 0 0

8,006 5 0

8,006 5 0

350 0 0

7,65 5 0

2,100 0 0

5,556 6 0

19,400 0 0

300 0 0

19,100 0 0

19,10D0 O

400 0 0

18,700 0 0

300 0 0

18,400 0 0

100 0 0

18,300 O 0O

3,856 5 O 20,000 00 00000

9100 0-

100 0 0

9,800 0 0

9,800 0 0

200 0 0

9,600 0 0

9,600 0

400 0 e

Shewing a surplus of £3856 5, as oharged to the late Treasurer.

43,250 12 6

38,016 5 0

349

36,506 5 0

35,656 5 0

33,456 5 0

33.856 ~5 0

ALEXR. G. FRASER, Comniissioners for Investigating the
R LCHD. TREMAIN,JURa. Acceounts ofthe late Treasurer.

Province of Nova Scotia-Punded Debt-Interest as disclbsed by te Investigation
from 1830 to 1845.

1831. Intrest due.
Dec. 31.-One and a quarter years Interest to date on £21,459 7 6,

at 6 per cent, . £1575 11 3
1830. Sums charged for Intèrest. 18 3O. Sume pd. for Interest p..vouchers.
Dec.-S months' Interest, £288 0 0 Dec.-Paid p;vouchers, .88 0 0
1831. 1831.
Dec.-1 year's Interest 1287 Il l De.-aid t datper d0. 1M7 Il S

£1575 il 17 S
1832,



1832. Interest d4'
Dec 31.-i years'Interest oh £21,459 7 5, at Oper ct. £1287 i' 3
1832. Sunoharged:for nrësit. ï83e. Surs pd. forinterest p.'vouchers.
March 1 yrs. Interest, £587 16 Mar.-Paid 587 16 3
June 1 do do 160 10 0 june, do 0 do 160 10. '
Septr 1 do do • 251 5 0 Sept do . 40 251 5 0
Decr 1 do do 288 '0 Dec do do 288 '0 0

£1287 Il 3-
1833.
Dec 31.-nterest 1 year on £21,459 7
Sept30.-Interest to date on 9,100 0
Dec 31..- do do on .9,700 0

1853. Sums charged for Interest.
Mar.-12 ms.' interest, A587 16 3
June do do ., 160 10 20,
Sept. do do 251 5 0
Dec. do do 288 '0 0
Sept-Interest to date, 108 8 il
Dec. do do , 92 16 4,,

£1488 16 6
1834.
Dec. 31.-1 years' Intrest on £21,459 7
Dec. 31.-Interest to tdéè od i 6,000 0
Mar. 31.-' do do 9,700 0
Jurie 30.- do do 10,600 0
Sept. 30.- do do 11,400 0
.Dec. si.- do do 11,500 0

1894. Sums charged for Idteresti
Mar.-12 a's. interest, £587 16 S3
June - do do 160 10 0'
Sept eo do 251 5l0
Dec. do do 288- 0 ,0O

'1287 il 3
IDec.-Interest to date, 200 16 i1'
Miar. "do on£9,70i 97 0"30'
June do on 10,600 103 0 4
Sept do on'11,400 114 15 6.
Dec. do on61,500 115 10ûO

61918 4ý1Y
-Ul

18$5..
''i.

(X'~ "'

6, at 6 per cent.
0, at 4 per cent.
0, at 4 per cent.

41287 11. $
Intorest due.

£1287 il 3
108 8 11
92 1 4.

1488 16 6
1833. Sums pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
Mar--paid*ý 587 16 3
June-paid. -do 160 10 O
Sept -paid do 245 5 
Dec.-paid do 272 I S'
Sept-paid do .94 1 0
Dec.-paid do ",87 16 4î

1447 9 10

6, at 6 pser cent.
0, at 5 pj'er cent.
Ô, at 5 per cent.
0,' at 5 per cent,
0; at 5 per cent.
0, at 5 per cent.

Interest due.

-2 2 16 11
' 1 00

103 4 0
114 15 6
115 0-0

£1i18 A

1834, Sums pd. for Intereât p.vouchers.
Mar.-apaid < .a£587»16 3
June-paid 160 10 0
Sept. do 246. 5 0
Dec. do, 272 1 3

Xarch
Jne' 'do

Sept. do
Dec. d

1266 12 ô'
200 16-1'

109 15 'd

n *10 0 ,

1877 A '

þ Interest onithe Old Funded Debt wa brigirially dis,,P!
ided into 4sytearly payments, ar.iiingr.om the different

popriods at which it was Funded~;, aid WherEthe rate of
interest was altered, it became payable thus: '

Mar.

0 (
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Mar. 31-On £9796 17 6 19 months at 6 Per et.., 3 do at 5 Pei'c t.

June30- 2675 3 0 do at6pert.£ 6 do at 5 pert

Sept. 30- 4187 10 0 3 do at 6 per et.
D 9 do at 5 per ct.

Dec. 31- 4800 0 0 120 do, at 6 per Ct.

Sept
Sept

21459 7 6
30.-On 11,400, 9 months at 5 per cent.
30.-On 8,500, from Ist May to date, at 5 p

19900
Dec. 31.-3 m's. Interest on 19,900 at 5 per cent.
Dec. 31.-12 months' Interest on 6,000

£563 6 4

147. 2 6

219 15 11
240 0 0

1170 4 9

427 10 0
er cent. 177 1 8

248 15 0
300 0 0

1835. Sums charged for Irterest.
Mar.-Interest 1 year, 563 6 4
June- do. do. 147 2 6
Sep.- do. do. 219 15 Il
Dec.- do. do. 240 0 0
Mar.-3 m's 143 15 0
June.- do. 143 15 0
Sep.- do. 143 15 0

Sept-On 8500
Dec.-Oh 20000

On 6000

1836.
Dec. 31.-Interest 1 year to

Do. 1 year
April 26.- Do. a to date
Dec. 31.- Do. from May

431 5 0
177 1 8
250 0 0
300 0 0

2328 Il 5

date on
on
on

to date on

2.
1835.-Sums pd. for Intrst.
Mar.-paid p. receipts,
June- do. do.
Sept- do. do.
Dec.- do. do.
Mar.- do. 143 15 0
June- do. 143 15 0
Sept- do. 143 15 0

do. 8500
do. 19000
do. 5800

£21,459 7
19,900 0
6,000 0

10,000 0

6, at 5 p. cent.
0, at 5 p.- cent.
0, at 5 p. cent.
0, at 4 p. cent.

,323 11 5
p. vouchers.
563 6 4
147 2 6
219 15 11
240 0 0

431
177
237
290

230d 1 5
Interest due.

£1072 19 4è
995 0 0

96 2' 4
267 7 6

2,431 9 21

1836. Sunis charg
Mar.-On £9796 17 6
June-On 2675 0 0
Sep.-On 4187 10 0
Dec.-On 4800 0 0
Mar.
June On 20,000 0 0
Sep.
Dec. J

Dec.- On 6000 0 0
On 10,000 0 .0

ed for Interest. 1836. Suns pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
489 6 10 Mar.-Paid per Reccipts 489 16 10
133 15 O Juno do. 133 15 
209 7 6 Sep. do. 209 7 6

4000 Dec. do. 40 0
Mar. do . 2C7 10
June do. 213 15Sep. do. 237 10
lec. do. 213 15

96 2 4 Dec.
267 7 6

2,436 9 21

002 10 0
do. 81 8 8
do 203 3 10

2>260 0 10
1837.
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1837.
Dec. 31.-1 year's Interest on £1'026 12 6, at 6 þer cent.

Do. do. on 19,500 0 0, at 5 per cent.
Do. do. on 9,900 0 0, at 4 per cent.

Intst. to date fm. 13th June 3,800 0, at 5 per cent.

1837. Sums charged for Interest.
Mar.-On £8944 7 6 447 4 41
June-On 2496 5 0 124 16 3
Sep.-On 2191 5 0 109 Il 3
Dec.-On 3393 15 0 169 13 9

Interest due.
£851 5 7

975 0 0
396 0 0
104 10 0

2,326 15 7
1837. Sums pd. for Interest p. Vouchers.
Mar.-On 8944 7 6; 447 4 41
June.-On 2496 5 O 124 16 3
Sept.-On 2091 5 0 104 Il '3
Dçc.-On 2943 15 0 147 3 9

17,025 12 6
Mar.-On 20,000 250
June-On do. 250
Sep.-On do. 250
Dec.-On do. 250

June-On 10,000 200
Dec.-Ofi do. 200

Dec.

193S.

851 5 71

1000 0 O

440 0 0'
3,800 104 10 0O

2,855 15 712

Decr. 31-1 year'sInterest, on 17025 11
Do. do 19500 (
Do. do. 9900 (

Novr.-Interest, until pid, on 3800 (

188. Suns charged for Interest.
Mar.-On £8944 7 6 447 4 41
June.--On 2496 5 Ô 124 16 3
Sept.-On 2191 5 0 109 il 3
Decr.-On 3393 15 0 169 13 9

16475 12 6

Mar.- On 19000
June.-On 20500
Sbpt.-On 20500
Dec.-On 20500
June.-On 9600
Decr.-Oi 9600
Der.-dn 3800

6, at 5 per cent.
0, at 5 per cent.
0, at 4 per cent.
0, at 5 per cent.

823 15 7t

237 10 0
256 5 0
256 5 0
256 5 0
192 0 0
192 0. ô
104 10 O

2318 10 il
Interest due.

851 5 71
975 0 0
396 Ô 0
158 6 8

1238 0 12 si
1838. Sumo pd. for Interest p. Vouchers.
Mar.-On 8944 7 6 447 4 41
June.-On 2496 5 0 124 16 3
Sept.-On 2191 5 0' 109 Il 3
Dec.-On 3193 15 0 159 13 9

17025 12 6,
Mar.-Oh 20000 250
June- do. 250
Sept- do. 250
Dec.- do. 250*

June-On 10000
Dec.- do.

---
200

851 5 71

1000 0 O

--- 400 0 0
June- 3800 95
Nov.- do. 6368 158 6 ý8

16825 12 6
Mar.-On 20500 0J 0
June.-On 20500 O O
Sept.-On 20900 0 0
Dec.-On 20900' 0, 0

J'une-On 9600 0' 01
Dec.-On 9800i 01 0

June-dn 3800 0 0
Nov.-On do,

2409 12 .34
Decr. 31.-i year's Interest on 16,825, 12 6, at Sper cent,

Ditto 19,500 ditto.
Ditto 9,900 at'4 per cent,

841 5 71
256 5 0
256 5 0
261 5 0
261 5, 0

192 0 0,
196 0 0"

94 110 0'
63 6 8

2422 2 34
Interest dte.
£841 5· 71

975 0 0
396 0 0

2212 1 78
1839.
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Sums charged for Interest. 1839.
On £7944 7 6 £434 14 4 Mar.

2496 5 0 124 16 3 June
2191 5 0 109 Il 3 Sept.
3393 15 0 169 13 9 Decr.

Sum s pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
On £8744 7 6 £444 14 49

1996 5 0 99 16 3
2191 5 0 109 11 3
3093 15 0 154 13 9

Mar.
June
Sept .
Dec.
June
Dec.

1810.

16,025 12 6

20,000 0 0

10,000 0 0

838 15 71

1000 0 0

400 0 .0

2,238 15 71

Mar.
June
Sept.
Dec.
June
Dec.

20,900 0
21,200 0
21,200 0
20,800 0

9,800 0
9,800 0

Decr. 31.-1 ycar's Interest on £13,950 12 6, at 5 per cent,
Do. do. 19400 0 0, at 5 per cent,
Do. do. 9900 0 0, at 4 per cent,

1840. Suins charged for Interest.
Mar.-On 7944 7 6 397 4 4
June.-On 2331 5 0 116 il 3
Sept.-On 1856 5 0 92 16 3
Dec.-On 2500 0 0 125 0 0

808 15 72
261 5 0
265 0 0
265 0 0
260 0 0
196 0 0
196 0 0

2,252 0 72
Interest due.

695 10 71
970 0 0
396 0 0

2061 10 71
1840. Suins pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
Mar.-On 8744 7 6 414 14 44
June.-On 1731 5 0 86 il 3
Sept.-On 1625 0 0 81 5 0
Dec.-On 1650 0 0 82 10 0'

14631 17 6
Mar.
June On 20000 0 0Sep.
Dec.)
June On 10000 0 0Dec.

731 il 101

1000 0 0

400 0 0

2131 il 10,

13750 12 6
Mar.-On 19800 0 0
June.-On 21700 0 0
Sept.-On 21300 0 0
Dec.-Oi 20900 0 0
June.-On 9600 0 0
Dec.-On 9500 0 0

1841.
Decr. 31.-Interest 1 year on £9116 5 0, at 5 per cent,

Ditto 19,100 0 0, at 5 per cent,
Ditto 9,800 0 0, at 4 per cent,

665 0 712
247 10 0
271 5 0
266 5 0
261 5 0
192 0 0
190 0 0

2093 5 71
Interest Due.
-£455 16 3

955 0 0
392 0 0

1811. Sums
Mar. On £3385
June 2331
Sept. 1450
Deer. 1450
Mar.

Snt. On 20,000
DecrJ
June On 10,000
Decil.

charged for Interest.
0 0 £169 5 0
5 0 116 11 3
0 0 72 10 0
0 0 72 10 0

0 0 1000 0 0

0 0 400 0 0

1830 16- 3

£1802 16 3
1841. Suins pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
Mar. On £3,310 0 0, 165 10 0
June 2,331 5 0, 116 Il 3
Sept. 1,625 0 0, 81 5 0
Dec. 1,450 0 0, 72 10 0
Mar.-On 21,000 0 0, 262 10 0
June 20,600 0 0, 257 10 O
Sept 20,600 0 0, 257 10 0
Dec. 20,000 0 0, 250 0 0
June 9,500 0 0, 190 0 0
Dec. 9,600 0 0, 192 0 0

1842.
Dec. 31.-1 year's interest on 8,006 5 0, at 5 per cent.
Dec. 31. do do 19,100 0 0, 4t 5 per cent,

1,845 6 S
Interest due.

400 6 21
955 0 0

Dec.

1839.
Mar.
June
Sept.
Decr.
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Dec. 31. do do 9,800 0 0, at 4 per cent.

1842. Sumns charged for Interest.
Mar.-On 2,925, 146 5 0
June 1,931 5, 96 Il 3
Sept. 1,450, 72 10 0
Dec. 1,450, 72 10 0

£392 0 0

1747 6 24
1843. Sums pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
Mar.-On 2,850, 142*10 0
June.-On 2,431 5, 121 Il 3
Sept.-On 1,075, 53 15 0
Dec.-On 1,450, 72 10 0

7,756 5,
Mar.
June On 0,000,
Sept
Dec.
June On 10,000,
Dec. ý

387 16 3

1000 0 0

400 0 0

7,806 5,
Mar.-On 20,600,
June.-On20,600,
Sep.-On 20,600,
Dec.-On 20,800,
June.-On 9,500,
Dec.-On 9,500,

1787 16 3
1843.
Decr. 31.-Interest 1 Year on £8006 5 0, at 5 per cent.
Decr. SL.-Do. do. 18700 0 0, at 5 per cent.

Do. do. 9800 0 0, at 4 per cent.

1843.
Mar.-On
June
Sept.
Dec.

Sums charged for Interest.
2925 0 0 146 5 0
1931 5 0 96 11 3
1450 0 0 72 10 0
1450 0 0 72 10 0'

390 6 3.
257 10 0
257 10 0
257 10 0
260 0 0

190
190
-- 380 0 0

1802 16 3
Interest due.

400 6 2t
935 0 0
392 0 0

1727 6 22t
1844. Sums pd. for Interest p. vouchers.
Mar.-On 2850 0 0 142 10 0
June 2431 5 0 121 11 3
Sep. 900 0 0 45 0 0
Dec. 1150 0 0 57 10 0

7756 5 0 387 16 3

20000 0 0 1000 0 0

10000 0 0 400 0 0

1787 16 3
1844.
Dec. 31.-Interest 1 year on £7656

c " Do. Do. on 18400
Do. Do. on 9600

1844. Sums charged forInterest.

Mar.
June o £20,000
Sep.

Jue On 10,000

1000 0 0

400 0 0

7331 5 0
Mar.-On 20600
June-On 20600
Sept.-On 20600
Dec.-On 20800
June-On 9500
Dec.-On 8500

5 0, at 5 per cent.
0 0; at 5 per cent.
0 0., at 4 per cent.

366 11 3
252 10 0
252 10 0
252 10 0
252 10 0
190 o o
170 0 0

1,736 il 3
Interest due.
372 16 3
920 0 0
384 0 0

1676 16 3
1844. Interest pd. per Repts. on Old

Funded Debt 131 11 3
Mar.-On 20100 251 5 0
June-On 19600 245 0 0
Sep.-On 18900 236 5 O
Dec.=-On 17700 221 5 0
June-On 8700 174 0 0
Dec.-On 8200 164 0 0

1400 0 O 1423 6 3
Halifax, 9th January, 1846.

ALEXR. G. FRASER, Commissioners for investigating
RICHD. TREMAIN, JR. the Accounts of late Treasurer.

Old

Mar.
June
Sep.
Dec.
June
Dec.
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B.
£11,500 FUNDED IN 1833 AND 1834, AT 4 PER CENT.

âbstract showing the Certificates returned to the Treasurer and exchanged for new
Certifßcates at 5per Cent. Interest, and the Certtficates outstanding in this Loan.

Whole Amount Certificates found in Certificates out-
No. 'f Certficates. the Treasurer's Of- standing.

1__e fice and exchanged._

James Barss, 1 £100 100
S. S. Blowers, 26 10 900 000
John Clark, Il 14 400 400
Ann Sterns, 15 18 400 400
James B. Uniacke, 19 22 400 400
Alexr. Wallace, 23 100 100
H. N. Binney, 24 30 700 700
T. N. Jeffery, 31 35 500 500
James Ives, 96 38 300 300
S. S. Blowers, 39, 44 600 600
J. W. Tapp, 45 52 800 800
W. H. Tapp, 53 54 200 200
H. N. Binney, 55 57 300 800
Mrs. J. Hill, 58 66 900 900
A. M. Uniacke, -67 100 100
T. N. Jeffery, 68 72 500 500
S. S. Blowers, 73 77 500 500
John Brown, 78 87 1000 1000
Susan Phelan, 88 91 400 400
John Clark, 92 95 400 400
John Leaver, 96 & 97 200 200
S. S. Blowers, 98 102 500 500
Mrs. J. Hill, 103 106 400 400
Robert Story, 107 100 100

Do. Do. 108 111 400 400
M. A. Uniacke, 112 & 11 200 200
Robert Story, 114 100 100
Mary A. Uniacke, 115 100 100

£11500 £5300 £6200

No. 67, to A. M. Uniacke, found in the Treasurer's
Office, supposed to have been paid off. No new Cer-
tificate prepared or issued in lieu thereof

Halifax, 9th January, 1846.

10b

£5200

ALEX. G. FRASER,
RICHD. TREMAIN,

Commissioners for Investigating the
Jr. Accounts of the late Treasurer.

B.
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B. No. 1

FIVE PER CENT. CERTIFICATES OF lst JANUARY3 1836.

dbstractslwtviug the Issue of New Certißicates dated Jantuary lst,,1835, ai 5 per
cent., in lieu of the same amount of 4 per cent. Certifleates retntned into the
Treasurer's Office; showing al8o the sumrs paid off, and amount now outstand-
ing.

2,a * e 0

o Q~d.4 U..g ââ

James Barss, 1 £100 £100 £100 100
S. S. Blowers, 2 & 26 2500 2500
John Clark, 27 &S8 1200 800 800 400 800
James B. Uniacke, 39 & 42 400 400 400 00
Alexr. Wallaçe, 43 100 100 10 100
Norman F. Uniacke, 44 & 53 1000 1000
James B. Uniacke, 54 & 9 600 600
John W. Tapp, 60 & 67 800 800 800 800
Isabella Hill, 68 & 76 900 900 900 900
Elizabeth Allen, 77 & 80 400 400 400 400
Susan Phelan, 81 & 84 400 400
John Leaver, 85 & 86 200 200 200 200
Catharine F. Denoon, 87 & 90 400 400 400 400
Mary Ann Uniacke, 91 & 93 300 500
William H. Tapp, 94 & 95 200 200 200 200
S. B. Robie, 99 & 102 700 700 700 700
Robert Story, 103 & 104 200 200 200 200

10400 5200 5200 5200 400 100 400 4900

Halifax, January 9th, 1846.

ALEX. G. FRASER» Commissioners for Investigating the
RICHD. TREMAIN, Jr. Apounts of the late Teasu'er.
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B. No. 2.

LOAN OF £8,500, AT 5 PER CENT., MAY 1st, 1835.

Abstract shoiving the issue of Certificates in this Loan, the sums paid of by the
late Treasurer, and the amount outstanding in May, 1845.

.5i

ci à M. i 1 ~" .àNo. . ~~.f

Albion Life and Fire Ins. Comy.
Michael Tobin,
Pryor, Johnston, and Tremain,
Halifax Fire Insurance Compy.
John Clark,
Martin Gay Black,
M. Samuels,
The Lord Bishop,
James Hamilton,
H. H. Cogswell,
William A. Black,
William M. Deblois,
John W. Tapp,
Mary Ann Norris,
Charles Williams,
S. S. Blowers,
James Ives,
Robert Story,
Rev. Dr. Binney,
Nicholas Vass,
William F. Black,
W. B. & W. Sargent,
Elizabeth Grinton,
Andrew M. Uniacke,
An Mitchell,
Robert M. Brown,

1 & 19
20 " 26
27 " 32
33 c 34
35 c 39
40 43>
44 " 46
47 " 51
52 " 54
55 56
57 c 58

59
60
61
62
63
64

65 " 68
69

70 "l 71
72 " 74
75 " 76

77
78 80

81
82 " 85

£1900
700
600
200
500
400
300
500
300
200
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
400
100
200
300
200
100
300
100
400

8500

£300

£300

300 1 300

£1900
700
600
200
200
400
S00
500
300
-200
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
200

£100 200
200
100
300
100
400

100 7800
Halifax, January 9th, 1846.

ALEXR. G. FRASER,
RICHD. TREMAIN, Ja.

Commissioners for investigating
the Accounts of late Treasurer.
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C.
LOAN OF 2 6 TH APRIL, 1834, FOR £6000.

Abstract showing the Certificates in this Loanfound in the Treasunj and suppos-
ed Io be paid off; and the Certificates yet outstanding and unpaid.

No. Ier . ic Treasursr's of Amount Outstand-
col. fice.

l rs. Tsabella jiill, £100 £100 0 0
Robiert Story, 2 100 O 0 100 O O
Alexr. Wnllace, 3 100 O 100 O 0
J. J Sawyer, 4 100 O 0 £100 O o
Francis Strvens, 5 100 O 0 100 0 O
Michael Tubin, 6 100 0 0 100 O
Jauws Trenain, 7 100 0 0 100 O 0
Thnnias Enggs, 8 100 0 O 100 0 O
T. N .. vffe.ry, 9 100 0 0 100 ) 0
John Brtwn, 10 100 O 0 130 o
Edward Allison, il Un 0 0 100 O 0
Charles 11ill Wallace, 12 100)O0.0 100 0 O,
B. S. B3lowers, 13 100 0 0 100 0 O
Jaines llamilLon, 14 100 O 0 100 0 0
W. A. IBlack, 15 100 0 0 100 0 0
N. F. Unineke, 16 100 0 O 100 0 0
H. Ilartahorne, 17 100 O 0 100 0 0
Michael Tobin, 18 100 0 O 100 0 O
Phebe Trevnain, 19 100 O 0 100 0 0
George P. Lawson, 20 100 0 0 100 0 0
T. S. Tobin, 21 100 0 0 100 0 0
Michael Doyle, 22 100 O 0 100 O O
J. W. Tapp, 23 100 O 0 100 0 0
W. B. BIhss, 24 100 0 O 100 0 0
Lewis R. Blise, 25 100 O 100 0 0
G. N. Russell, - 26 100 0 0 100 0 0
J. S. Clarke, 27 100 0 0 100 O 0
Eliza McColla, 28 100 0 0 100 O 0
Isabella Hill, 29 100 0 0 100 0 0
Robert Story, 30 100 0 0 100 0 a
Alexr. Wallace, 31 100 0 O 100 O 0
J. J. Sawyer, 32 1(40 0 100 0 0
F. Stevens, 33 100 O 0 100 0 O
M. Tobin, 34 100 0 0 100 O 0
James Tremain, 35 100 O 0 100 0 O
Thomas Boggs, 36 100 0 0 100 0 0
T. N. Jeffery, Jr. 37 100 O 0 100 0 0
John Brown, 38 100 0 O 100 0 0
Charles Hill Wallace, 39 100 O O 100 O O
'S. S. Blowers, 40 100 0 0 100 0 O
James Hamilton, 41 100 0 O 100 0 0
W. A. Black, 42 100 0 0 100 O 0
N. F. Uniacke, 43 100 0 0 100 0 0
H. Hartshorne, 44 100 0 O 100 O 0
M. Tobin, 45 100 0 0 100 O O
Phebe Trernain, 46 100 0 0 100 O 0
Geo. P. Lawaan, 47 100 O 0 100 O O
T. S. Tobin, 48 100 O O 100 O 0
Michael Doyle, 49 100 O 0 100 0 O
J. W. Tapp,0 100
W. 1i. BII.S 51 100 00 100 0
N. F. Uniacke, 52 100 0 0 100 O O
John Morrell, 53 10P1 0 100 0 O
C. E. Schmidt, 54 & 55 200 0 0 200 0 O
Hialif'ax Fire Insurance Company, 56 100 0 O 100 O 0
A M. Uniacke, 57&58 200 O 0 200 0 0
John S. Morris, 29 & 60 200 0 0 200 0 0

£6000 0 0 £4500 0 0 £1500 o 0

RICHO. TREMAIN, Jt. 5the Accounte of the late Trîeuurer.

lIalfz, anir DL, 44. 100 G 0RSR 0 omaînr o netgtn
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C. No. 1.

4 PER CENT. LOAN.

Abstract showing the Certificates issued, and Certificates not issued; the Suitns

paid off by the laie Treasurer, and Amouni outstanding.

4 'M

Nova Scotia Marine Insurance Company, I a 35 £3500 £3500 £3500
J. & M. Tobin 36 a 45 1100 £1100
Albion Life and Fire Insurance Company, 47 a 66 2000 2000 2000
Mrs. Inglis, 67 a 70 400 400 400
Charles 1-ill Wallace, 71 a 76 600 600 600
S. S. Blowers, 77 a S 500 500 500
Andrew M. Uniacke, 82 & 83 200 200 200
John W. Tapp, 84 100 100 £100

Ditto 85 100 100 100
James Hamilton 86 &87 200 200 200
Mary Ann Uniacke, 88 &89 200 200
Robert M. Brown. 00 & 91 200 200 £200
C. F. Denoon, 2&94 200 200

Ditto, 93 100 100 100
William F. Black, 95 a 97 300 300 300

Ditto, 98 100 100 100
Robert Story, 99 &100 200 200

£10,030 £1300 £8500 £100 £100 £200 8300

Add, 2 Certificates presented at the Treasu-
rer's Office, of which there are no dupli-
cates or records in the Office, illegally is-
sued, viz.-

R. Stor in trust for Helen Uniacke, 98 100 100 1
Do. for do. not numbered, 100 100 100

£10,200 £8700 £8500

Statement showving hotu the Loa.i for £ 10,000 at 4 per cent. notv stands.

Amount outstanding in Certificates, dated May 2nd, 1836, bearing
4 per cent. Interest,

Amonnt outstanding in Certificates, dated April 26th, 1834,*
£8500 0

1500 0

£10,000 0 0

*These Certificates aie part of a Loan for £6,000
taken in 1834, and payable by Law in 1836. The
late Treasurer states that the holders of that Loan
were d1ily notified that they must receive the Princi-
pal, or a reduced rate of Interest ; under which no-
tice these were held at 4 per cent., and are adopted
into the 4 per cent. Stock.

Halifax, January 9th, 16,1,

ALEXR. G. FRASER,
RICHD. TREMAIN,;Ja.

Commissioners for investigating
the Accounts of late Treasurer.
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76 APP1NDIX.

List of irplus of old six per cent. Provincial Stock Certißfcates, the Principal
and inte'rst due thereon, requested by C. W. Wallace, Esq. Io be.paid oui of the
Monic placed in the Acting Treasurer's hands by the ion. the Attorney Gene-
rai, and John Spry Morris, Esq.

Ta wlomî payable.

Esta t of .ohn Clark,
Estate of Joseph Allison,
Johnl C. Ilalliburton,
For King's College,
Estate of John Brown,
Judge Bliss,
Rev. Wm. Cogswell,
Rev. Dr. Binney,
Albion Fire & Life Insur-

ance Company of old 6 per
cent. Certificate, £1300,

Rev. Dr. Willis,
Franklin's Estate,

No of
Certificate.

16
17
25
40.
45
18

16 20
14

12
15
il

of Principal.
Amount

731 5
600 0
175 0
300 0
450 0
400 0
400 0
200 0

400 0
100 0
100 0

3856 0 0

I hereby request that you will pay off the Principal and Interest on the Pro-
vincial Stock Certificates as above enumerated, amounting to £4040 Il 7, out of
the Funds placed in your hands for that purpose by the Hon. the Attorney General,
and John Spry Morris, Esq.

(Signed)
ALEX. G. FRASER, Esq., Acting Treasurer.

5th September, 1845.

£111 0 0.
Sir.

CHARLES W. WALLACE.

Halifax, 16th September, 1845.

Please pay Edward Kenny, or order, One Hundred and Eleven Pounds,
Currency, being One Quarter's Grant to St. Mary's College, due Slst March, 1842.

PETER FURLONG,
Signed, LAW. O'C. DOYLE, Trustees

To ALEX. G. FRASER, Esq., Acting Treasurer
of the Province of Nova Scotia.

£111 0 0.

Signed Falkland.

By His Excellency the Right Honorprable Lucius
Bentinck, VISCOUNT FALKLAND, Knight
Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and
Member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over Her Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

TO THE ACTING TREASURER OF THE PROVINCE.

You are hereby required to pay unto the Trustees of St. Mary's College,
the sum of One Hundred and Eleven Pounds, towards the support of the same, for

the

A mount of
Interest to date

of
Payment.

Total, Pricipal,
and Interest.

Date of
Payment.

6ISent. -6.43
35
8

10
15
23
17
16

7 6
il 10
3 10
5 10

Il 4
17 10
6 0
3 7

774o
635
183
310
465
423
417
216

402
103
108

714040184 6

^^
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the Quarter ending 3lst March, 1812, out of the Duties of the Provincial Revenue
appropriated for the support of Her Majcsty's Government, as granted by the Ge-
neral-Assembly of this Province, and in so doing this shall be your Warrant.

GivEN under ny Hand and Seal at Arms at Halifax, this 16th day of
September, in the 9th Year of Her Majesty's Reign, Annoque
Domini 1845.

By His Excellency's Command.
(Signed) RUPERT D. GEORGE.

£111 0 .0.
Received the within Amount for order enclosed.

(Signed) EDWARD KENNY, Trustee.
Halifax, 17th September, 1845.

Schedule of Accounts against Public Buildings, which; though charged as Paid
by the Treasurer to the 8lst December last, are still due to the several parties
respectively named, as follows

1. Thomson & Esson-Government House, paid £24 17 0
2 Robert Downs, ditto, paid 27 3 7

Ditto, Province Building, paid 3 15 6
3. Dechezeau & Crow, ditto, paid 12 8 3
4. Robert Malcom, ditto, paid 6 17 9
5. Charles P. Allen, dittoi paid 4 2 0

£79 4 1

I request the above accounts may be paid and charged to my account.
CHARLES. W. WALLACE.

Halifax, 4th August, 1845,

lHalifax, 80th Octr., 1845.

I have further to request that the following sumg, being due to the Commission-
ers of Public Buildings, may be paid and charged to my account.

6. ÇJ. B. Uniacke, Esqr., Çommissions to 31st Decr., 1844, £18 7'10
6 John Whidden, Esqr., ditto, 18 7 10

£36 15. 8
(Signed) CHARLES W. WALLACE.

No. 1.
HALIFAx, N. S.

Government IMouse,

1845. To Thomson & Esson, Dr.

Augt. 29. To amount of account rendered to the Treasurers Office,
up to Decr. Sist, 1844, and not yet paid, £24 17 0

To Sir Rupert D. George, Secretary
of the Province of Nova Scotia,

£24 17 0
- leceived the above amount from Alexr. G,. Fraoer, ActingTre surer, Halifax,

17th Sept, 1845. 1O &
No.



No. 2.
Prvince ofNow~ sentia~

To Robqrt Downs, Pr
1844.
January 22nd.-To Men clearing Sink Pipes, £0 7 6
February Srd.-2 Russia Iron Fenders 10s ea., 2 Fire Guards 10s. ea., 2 0 O

29th.-Repairing a Fire Guard, is 3d, assistance of 3 Men tak-
ing down the Dining Room Franklin and Pipe, 15s. 0 16 &

9th.-2 Chimney Tops, 301ba qg. 22s 6d ea., Paint and fix-
ing up do. 6s. 2 il 0

i10th.-1 do. 25s 6d, repairing the Kitchen Screen Ss 9d. 1 9 3
13th.-3 Chimney Tops, and fixingpdo. S 16 3

July 6the.-Repairing the Water Closet 10à, do. Kitchen Pump 5s. 0 15 0
" 20th.-14 Feet Double Tin Pipe, 2 Elbows and a large ]Fugnel, and

fixing do, to convey Water into the Well, 10 0
October 5th.-2 Ventilaters for the Stable, 3s 9d each, 0 7 6

3 Chinxey Tops and fixing do, 40s. 2 10 0
18th.-4 Chimney Tops, 17s 6d each> S 10 0

3 Do. 22s 6d, each, 37 6
Time in fixing all the abQve, Raint, and a1uckage, 0 1 6

25th.-Repairing the Force Pump, Se, 9d, D0 S 9
November 15th.-Repairing a Fire Guard, 0 1 3

3 Men fixing up the Franklin, Pipe, 15s. - 0 O
30th.-Fixing up Stove Pipe, 2s 6d. O 2 6

December 6th.-Repairing the Water Closet, 7s 64. O 7 6
14th--S 7 inch Elbows, Ss 6d. each, 0 10 6

Stove Pipe, and fixing up do., 24s 4d. 1 4 4
l9th.-Repairing 4 Fire Guards, 1o3d each, 0 5 0

27 3 7
Halifax, N. S., December Slst, 1844.

ProYince of Nova Scotia,
To Robert Downs, Ir.

1844.
February 10th.-To repairing Water Closet P. Btulding, £1 0 0

23rd.-Do. 2s 6d 0 2 6
April 6th.-Patent Lead Pipe soldered do, 0 15 6
May 25th.-1 Fire Board and Collar for Franklin, in Mrs. Pyke's Room, 1 0 0
November 20th.-New Copper Basin for Water Closet, 0 17. 6

£3 15 6

No. 3.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Province Building,
1842. To Dçc4ezçu. &, Crow, Dr.

Jany. 21.-To a large Coal Scuttie, £076
A Tin Pan for water on stove, 0 26

June 18. An Iron Joint and fixing up Stove Pipe, a 6 0
Octr. 10. A Russian Iron Joint, cloaning and fixing up Stove

PipO, 1. 0
28. A Tin Pan fQr top of Stove, O1

An Irn Jont an fixng upSt1v4Pip



1843.
Feby. 1. A Tin Pan for do. for Secretary's Office,

1844. - -
Jany. 31. Repairing Stove Pipes- and fixing up do.

An Iron Box in Mr. Wallace's Office, for Côurt House'
pipé tog intô,

July 16. Taking down Stove Pipe in Court House,
Novr. 2. A largd east iron Stove,

Adding 1 Joint and fixing up the Pipes for Supreme Court,
Jany. 1. Repairing Stove Pipe and fixing up do.
Decr. 23. Wirig and fixing Stove Pipe for Law Library,
March 8. A Glass for LobbyLamp,
July 20. lglackl'aling 4 Stbves,
Decr. 28. 6 Iron Joints, and'2 Plates ùnder Stoves, wt. 42h lbs. Sd

Taking down, cleaning, and fixing up 3 Stove Pipes,
1845
Jany. 29. A large Iron Fire Pan,

A Sauce Pan, Speaker's Room,
2 Large Iron Pans for Stoves,
Blackleading 4 Stoves for House of Assembly

£0 2 6

0 16
3 5 0
0 15 0
1 3 0
0 3 6
013l
o 6 '0

0 7 6

0 4ý 6
0 3 0
0 13 6
0 6 0

£12 8ý -
The above A«oount was rendered beforè, arid hes not been paid.--1Sth Sept., 1845.
£12 8 3.

Received the within amount from Alex. G. Fraser, Acting Treasurer..
(Siàned) DECHEZEAU & CROW.

Halifax, 15th Sept., 1845.

No.4.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Province of Nova Scotia, on Account of Province Buildin9,
1844. 'To flRbertMalcohn, Dr.
September 28th.-To R~epairing, Plaistering, Cornices, and Mouldings

taken down, and refixing Centre Ornaments, &c.
Council Chamber, Plaisterers 101 days, 8s per day, £4 2 0
Labourers, S3 days, 0 12. 3
SIbs Wax, Ss 9d per lb. 1 10 0
161bs Rosin, 4d per lb. 0 6 0
i Bushel P. Mortar, 13 6d, S Pecks Plaister, 6s. 0 7 6

£6 17 9
Recived from Alex. G. Fraser, Acting Treasurer, the above amount.

ROBERT MALCOM.
Halifax, 13th September, 1844.

1 No. o
Provihce Building, Hôuse of Àssembly,

1844.
Jany. 29th.-6 Best Cane Bottomed Chairs, at 12s'

Bill for Stools Refitting,

To Charls 1?. Allen, Dr.

£3 12 0
0 10 0

4 20
Received payment'

CHARLES P. ALLEN.September 14th, 1845.
No.
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No. 6.
Halifax, 1845

Received from the Acting Treasurer the sum of Eighteen Pounds Seven
Shillings and Ten Pence, being one third of amount of Commissions due on ex-
penditure of Amount for Public Buildings to 31st December, 1844.

£18 7 10.
JAMES B. UNIACKE.

Halifax, 5th November, 1845.

Received from the Acting Treasurer the sum of Eighteen Pounds Seven
Shillings and Ten Pence, being one third of amount of Commissions due on expen-
diture of amount of Public Buildings, to 81st Decr. 1844.

£IS 7 10.
JOHN WHIDDEN.

Gut of Canso, May 3d, 1845.

Sir,-
Please pay to Wm. M. Hoffman, Esquire, or order, Seven Pounds

Ten Shillings, and oblige your most obedient servant,
(Signed) JAMES B. HADLEY.

C. W. WALLACE, EsQ., P. T., Halifax.

Memo. of the sums granted to me by Government for services and expendi-
turcs in collecting the Ligbt Duty at the Gut of Canso, £111 19 8

For forwarding the Mails over the Strait, 10 0 0

121 19 8
Order in favor of Morton, £7 0 0
Order in favor of Hoffman, 7 10 0

14 10, 0

£107 9 4
(Signed) J. B. HADLEY.

Halifax, March, 1844.
Sir,-

Please pay to G. E. Morton, or his order, Seven Pounds, onmy ac-
count. Yours,

(Signed) JAMES B. HADLEY.
C. W. WALLACE, EsQ.

Received payment,
GEORGE E. MORTON.

1st May, 1845.

Gut of Canso, 24th May, 1845.
Sir,-

Please pay to Mr. Charles Robson, or order, One HuIdred and
Seven Pounds Nine Shillings and Fourpence, being the balance due me out of the

two



two granis made by the Province duringthe last sitting of the Legislature, and
oblige v '

YA ES B HRilADn YI~~A~ISVU)

44 ~ Collector'of;LightDuty,
Strait of Caneo.

To A. G. FRASER, ESQ., Provincial
Treasurer, lÎalifax, N. S.

£10 of tiii order on Post Oflice vote, 7th June, 1845.

£111 19 5.

Sigped Falkland.

By His Excellency the Pight. HonoeabÌe Lucius
Bentiuck, jVi ooNT FÀLKLA n, Knight
Grand Crs of the Guelphic Order, and
Member of Her Majésty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over Her Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependéncieg, &é. &c. &c.

TO THE ACTING TREASUREER oF TîE PRovINCE.

You are hereby required to pay unto Mr. James B. Hadley, the sum of One
Hundre'd and'Eleven Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Five Pence, for servicês as
Coltector of Light Duties in the Gut of Canso, for the Years ,1843 ahnd 1844, as
granted the last Session, out of the Duties of the Provincial Revenue appropriated
for the support of Her Majesty's Government, as granted,b'y the General Assembly
of this Province, and in so doing this shall be'your Warrant.

GIVEIi under my Hand and Seal at Arms at Halifax, this 30th day of
April, in the 8th Year of.Her Majesty's Reign, Annoque Do-
mini 1845.

By His Excellency's Commaánd. 4

(Sigtied) - RUPERT I. GEORGE.

£97 9 4. - 7th June, 1845.

tReceived Ninety Seven Pounds Nine Shillings and Four Pence, per order.

Signed CHARLES ROBSON,
Per JAMES A. McPHAIL.

Balance paid by C. W. WALLA CE,

as per order enclosed.
Interest
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interest Mone due the oldera of Provincial Stock Certificates to Slst'March,
1845, (but which appears by the Treasurer's &counts t be paid.) The fqgow-
ing sums of Money beingsuch amountsof Interest respectivey approved of by
the Treasurer, are required to be paid to the severalparties, carged againet
himself.

Ifnterest at 5
Principal. Stockholders. per ct. due on

SSiIst Mach.

£1000 0 0
1000 0 0
400 0 0
600 0 0
400 0 0
200 0 0
900 O ô
400 0 0
100 0 O
200 0O 0
100 0 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
500 0 0
700 0 0
300 0 0
200 0 0
800 0 0
400 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
800 0 0
600 0 0

4100 0 0

14,600 0 0

5400 0 0

20,000 0 0

Union Marine Insurance Company,
Brown's Estate,
R. a. Brown,
James Tremain,
Lucy Parker,
Revd. Wm. Bennett,
SS. Binney,
J. S. Morris,
Mary Ann Morris,
Revd. Mr. Cogswell,
James Ives,
The Lord Bishop,
Elizabeth Allen,
W. A. Tapp,
Rev. Dr. Binney,
James B. Uniacke,
Jas. & M. Tombin
Michael Samuels,
Nichs. Vais,
James Hamiltôn,
Clark's Estate,
Deblois'Estate,
Elizabeth Grinton,
S. B.'Robie.

Ditto
A. F. & L. Insurance Company,

Interest on this Amount, per Abstract, £67 10, to
alst March, paid by C. W. W.

12 10 0
12 10 0
5 0 0

5i 0 0
2 10 0

13 15 0
ý5 0i 0
1 5 0
5 0 0
1 5 0
6 5 0
5 0

47, ý0 0
6 5 '0

12 10 0

3 15 0
2 10 0
3 15 0
5 0 0
1 5 0
1 5 0

10 0 0
6 5 0

SS1 5 0

APPRoVED-I acknowledge this amount te be correct, and réquest the amount
of Three Hundred and Thirty-one Pounds may be charged to my account.

(Signed) CIARLES W. WALLACE.
Halifax,



Halifax, 90th Octop1l i,

Received from the Acting Treasurer, the suuvof Ten 1 deelg terpt
on £400, Pr&ioinoiti 5 %eaCent: Stick €nCrtific&tas, (suplus was the4M0A09 P pm
3lst Decr. last, to 30th June last, per Appgpj4of Charles W. Wallace,'Esq.

A. Mi 'UNIACREt

Halifax, 9th Decr. 184ß.
Received from the Acting Treasurer the sum bf Five Pounds, beiid. onEi quar-

ters Int. on above to 30th Sept. last, pr Abstract of C. W. Wallace;'Esq.
A. M. UNIACKE. T

Halifàýx 6th. YI ,196
R eceived fron the Treasurer of the Province, the su' 'T Tliòsan

Five Hundred Pounds in torn and defaced Np±ph and bave deliverål the same ito
the office of the Provincial Secretary.

£250o 0
Halifax,- th May, 18e.

Recived Wallacehe sm of Two Thousaàd"Pouùnds i
tom ad defaced Provace Notes, and;have delivereithe irïe into fheofli e

Provinpial Secretary.

£E2ô00À0.

APPENDIX No. 11
(See Pag 6.

ESTIMATEIffl OJWNY AS 1846.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Four Assistant Justices of Supreme Court,
Travelling Expenses of ditto~o oCir.uit,
Hire of Vessel to convey JudgeW to Cape Breton,
Master ofthe Rolls
Counsel conducting Criminal Prosecutions,
Allowance to Coroners,
Keeper of Law Library,
Pensions to late Judges of Common Pleas,

LEGJSL ATURE.
fpeaker ef the flouse 0r Asserbly,
Pay ai4d Travelling Expenses of Members,
Clerk pf the Legislative Council,
Law Clerk of ditto,
Chaplain of ditto,
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
Clerk of the House of Assembly,
Clerk Assistant of ditto,
Chaplainof ditto,
Sergeant at Arms of gitto,
;Assistant ditto,

M seggrflegslaiveCouneil,

Currency.
£2599 O

600 0

10 O
'4

Asistant
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Assistant ditto,
Messengers, &c. of the Assembly,
Stationery, Fuel, Contingencies of Legislative Council and

REVENUE.
Custom Hoùse Establishment,
Guager and Weigher,
Excise Waiters,
Clerk to Commissioners of Revenue,
Revenue Boats,

MILITIAý.
Adjutant General,
Quarter Master General,
Adjutants of Battallions,
Cleaning Militia Arms,C

Common and Combined Common and Gramrnar Schools,
King's College,
Pictou Academy and Dalhousie College,
Halifax Grammar School,
Horton Academy,
Other Acadenies in various parts of the Province,
National Acadian, Catholic, African, and Reverend'Mr.

Schools, Halifax,
Infant and Poor flouse Schools,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Assembly.

7144
235
500
.45

18 9
0 0
0 0
QO.;O

'444

400«
.50

Un~ackc's
460

0,

For naintaining Light Houses,
For Establishment on Sable Island
Expense of keeping up Post Communication,
Encouragement of Stean Boats, Sailing Packets, and Ferries,
Commissioners of Asylum for Poor, 600
Towards support of 3ridewell and Penitentiary,
Interest of Funded Debt,
Interest of Deposit in Savings' Bank,
For improving Main Lines of Communication between Halifax and

Pictou-between Truro and the New Brunswick Boundary-,
and between Halifax and Digby,

For opening and repairing other Roads,and building and repairing Bridges,
For Casualties to Roads and Bridges,
To Clerks of the Peace for distributing Road Commissions,
Drawback on Wine imported for Army, 00
Repairs of Public Buildings,
For assisting Indians,
For purchasing Seed Potatoes for B3lcks at Preston and Hammond's

Plains, 100
Tovards support of Halifax Dispensary, 50
Towards support of Mechanic's Institutei 50
Rations of Troops on route,
Drawbacks,
Keeping of Gunpowder at Halifax Magazine,
Hire o Vessels to protect Fisheries,
For Supplies of Provisions purchased for distressed Settleis, 366
For Freight of Provisions to Country Harbour, £4 3 4

And to Arichat, 5 1? ;

Government House, 19th January, 1846.

0ý 0

0 0

16 8

FAtKTkND.ù
Apedix
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APPENDIX No. 12. 
e, P1 e 16."' u $

;By His Excllency the Right Honorablee IuciustBentinek coizr>
FALKLAND, Kriight Grand Cross of theGelphiOrdet
and Member ofHer Majesty's Most -Honorable Privy

(Signed), FALKLAND. Council, Lieutenant-Governor atad:Comniander1iùaChief un
over Her Majesty's Province o? Nova cotia,sed its eDe-
pendencies, &cl éý (&t.

To Joseph A. Seivewright, of Halfax, sguire; and ËAuré Ric4«aàdsoù, àf
HalVfax,. eand 1Sparcher:

Whereas complaint having been made to me that frauds are pîàctišad on the
levenueby Distillers of Spirits in Halii',.And beir dsirou of ascèrtaiin'g
how 'far texisting Laws for regulating Distilleries may be rhérided'añd'the pre-
snt improved, I bave thought it advis ble to commission conipetdht' and
skilfu persons to investigatp and rep>bifiri thb 4retiiàes.'' ' "' '3F ' .

Know Ye, thdr'efore, thàt hvirg òolifideèce le your 'skillî&bilit; " and fidèlityi
I hqye 'pointed you to be ,Comnssioners for the purpose foyes d ;*andI do
fiereby sùthorise and empower you to make enquiryinto'the"<aid edihphint and to
examine the existing system of sbi4irhfté--g Distilfries. in this Province, with a
view to.ascertain the improvement of which it is capable 'ith .elatioüto 'theëollec-
tion"o b?âities of Excise, and the'securi of the RevemiMagainst 'aids e And I
give you full authority to seek al ne.e frbm the Public Officeré
who are hereby requii-d t>f 3affod tl ' o ge sud coess té Bbks and
Papers as may be needful, and you will make report and return in threeral" pre
mises aforesaid to me as soon as may òeliieétly bedoe.

GI VEN under my Hand and Seal atArms tIalifa, .this. 9th d 0y
August, in the 9th Year of ler 1Vajesty's aeign, e poqup
Domni 144 .3

By His Excellency's Coramand.

~(1þwèð)' RUPEtT D. GEORGE.

To Hni deilcy th i ïlxf t Hon oorabl Iuci
Beùtinck, Vîsc ouN FtK », Knig
Giand Cioss of the Gielphcv Oi-der, and
nember of Her Majesty's Most Honorable

ýPi9vy tblouncil,' Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over ier Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT'PLIASE Yova EXCBLLENcYO

In' pursuance of the Commission i iàd'liY'ù YodW Exeëllency authorizing'us to
inquire into certain alledged frauds on the Revêna' thi ,PrdvincebyaDistillers of
Spirits in the City of Halfax, and to exmie the existing sy;tem of superintefnding
Distillers within this' Province' with k ?ieiewo stértain the immtrvèmenth 'of which
it is capable, with relation to the collection of duties of ExdiËe and the security of
théeeenue against fuialTd

- e,
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We, the undersigned, môst respeetflly be ave to report toyourExcellency,
That having given our best attention to the matters submitted ta us, we are reluce-
tantly brought to the conclusion, fron examing the Books of the Collector of Excise
and carefully weighing such other evidence, as we art, enabled to procure, that
frauds to a very great extent have for many years been practised by the Distillers
of this city-and;that the loss to the Revenue bas in consequence been very great.

Wb have been informed by a person on whoaq testijony we may rely, that
an understanding for a long time existed inong the Distillers not to return for duty
more thak one third of the espirits actually distillçd by them-and this system was

kept up until the month of April last, when the reduction of duty on spirits came in-
to operation-since that time the union among them appears to have been broken up.

From the evidence of the Overseers superintending Distilleries, we have rea-
son to think, that a very faithful return bas been made by John Oal and James Wil-
son. The Overseers further state that these parties hàve at all timnes shiown!adispo-
sition to give them every information, as to what was going on in their works, and at
no time attempted to conceal from them any of their proceedings.

With regard to the Distilleries of David Rugg and Henry Wilson, the Over-
seers state that every obstacle possible vas put in the Nvy of fair investigation.

On a personal examination we made of Henry Wilson's Distillery, we dikcv4o
ed a small hole in bis spirit receiver to which a jpe might have been attakéhde carry
spirits to another house, but not feeling ourselves authorized ta pursue tle investi-
gation, by breaking open the 1ground, we did not, ascertail whether such was the
case or not-the suspicion however was strong upon our minds that it was so.

From the Report of the Overseers.in charge of David Rugg's Establishment
it appears'that extensive fraude were also practised there, but we have not been able
to trace the saine so satisfactorily as in the former case.

In the present defective state of the Law, it is not possible for the Commis-
sioners of de Revenue to adopt more stringent regulations than those at present i
force for the prevention çf fraud. At the same time much may be done by a vigi-
lant superintendence.

We beg leave to lay before Your Excellency certain suggestions côntaned
in a paper hereto annexed marked A. ta be submitted to the action of the Legisla-
turo at its next'Session, should Your Exe'ellency npon consideration deem them of
sufficient importance. *

To enable the Collector of Excise in the mean time to have a check upon
the Distillers, we have drawn out a fórM to be kept by the Overseers, showing the
dail operation of each Distillery. A weekly copy to be furnislhed ta the Collector
and by calculating 4 gallon of Molasses equal to one gallon British Proof Spirits,
he.will be able to form a pretty correct judgmerit of.the fairness of the Distillers'
return. We subjoin a'copy of said form marked B.

The above is most respectfully aubnitted.
JOS. A. SEIVWRIGHT.

(Signed) ANDW. RICHARDSON.

A. SUGESTIONS.

1st. All Distilleries to be licensed.
2nd. No Distillery to be licensed, unless of such a size, as wilmak4iticapable

of producing at least five hundred gallons of proof spirits, vçkly. Timre to be al-
lowed for any now in operation under iai ito enlarge their wrks.-'ay tp orthree

years.rd. N new DistiUery to be'icedced in buiqii in v h
8nufactory je carried on.

4tu. A Plan andspecification ofeach Dìistillery tW De e i theoffinefthe
Collector of Excise, showing the situation of Formenting Vats, Stillso, Wrm' Iubs,

low
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lowwine,and,recesses, and all pipes oonnecting them-also to state the capacity of
each in Wine-Gallons. ,

.t.,No alteratioz tQbQ imade iny ]tillery until first shown on the plan
-and leave. given bythe Collector of Excise.

6th. No. Distiller to be allowed to suspend operations, between the first Sep-
tember apd Thir«-frsk Iay f9r a lop.ger iperipd thin one month, withqug a
good cause shown. to,thq;olectoç ofExçise-if er, îeepse to be wtdrawn,
or Distiller to, pay the o cer in attendnç,e.

7th.. Spiçtis to be:uper the ohyge of Qßigertil they rem ga1 frpmpi ilery,
8th. *A Supervisor.of pistillpres to, be ppinted er whpse immediate

direction the Overse,ers are to be, placed
.9th. Power to be given to thLe,on issionersof Revenue on representation

of the Supervisor of suspicion of fraud, to orler search to be made in any Distil-
lery, by brpaking open the ground, removing Vats or othçrvise.

REPORT 0F DAILY OPERATIONs A'r HE DIsTILLERY 0F A. B.,'Fon WEEK
ENDING.

Day of Molasses Molasses io ! at Spirits Quantity of
the week. Received. Expended Sirgling.Doubling made. Molasses.

'The Supervisor would require to be prarticably anauRinted with Distillerie#,

APPENDIX No. 3
(Sce Page 17.)

No. 147.
Government House, Halifax, Sd March, 1843.

Y~ LOn,-
I hae the honor to transmit herewith, (see paper No. 1,) an Account of the Re-

ceipts and Peayments of the Casual Revenue in Nova-Scotia, for the year ending
S1st Deer., 1842, by which Yoûr Lordship will perceive that a proportion of the
salaries and allowances charged upon that Revenue remains unpaid.

The -détails of the several sums still due will appear upon reference to a state-
ment I enclWse, (No. .2,) whicl also show "the gross amount of the deficiency.

I regret to inform Your Lordship that there is no prospect whatever of any in-
crease in the Casual Revenue for. the current year, indeed a further diminution of
that Fund may be anticipated as the resúlt of the duty on Coal imposed by the new
Anerican Tarif .

nder these circumestaâces, the salaries ofthe principal Public Officers will be in
arrear at least six months in July next, and as there is no source from which they
can be •munerated, andý it would be hopeless to propose to the Assembly a grant
for the purpose of paying theim so long as the question of the Civil List remams un-
séttled, the Povincial Govdrnmeiit will, I fedr, be.exposed to very gréat difficulties.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) FALKLAND.

L0ô>iv SEtANLtY, &C. -&C. &C.
Copy.
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No. 179.
~Governmnent House, Hali:facx, gust 3d, 3843.

My LoRD,- 24
- I have the honor to transmit herewith an account, (sèeþapér No 1,) df 1.
Casual and Territorial Revenues in Nova-Scotia, up to the 30th June last, accom-panied by a statement, No. 2, showing the arrears now due to the respective PublicOfficers of the Colony, whose salaries are wholly or in part borne on these Reve-nues, likewise the amount of charges on the same Fund, vhich will be payable onthe 1st of January next, as well as the sum that will in all likelihood b åfailable
at that period for the liquidation of the dlaims, together with the probable defici-ency.

From these papers Your Lordship will perceive that the arre4rs now due amountto .£3166 16, and that the deficiency on the lst January next may almost with cer-tainty be estimated at £4872 18 5.
I have, &c.,

LoRD STANLEY, &c. &c. (Sîgned) FALKLAND.

Extract of a Despatchfron Viscount Falkland to Lord Stanley, dated 18th
August, 184. No. 180.

"My Despatch, No. 179, date 3d instant, inclosing the halfyearly account ofH.M. Casual and Territorial Revenues in Nova-Scotia, ivill have apprised you of thedeficiency likely to occur in that Fund on the 1st January next, and as very seriousdificulties are likely to arise from the want of the means to pay the Public Ser-vants here, I am induced once more to recur to the subject, in the hope that thiscommunication nay reacli Your Lordship sufficiently early to admit of the few ob-servations I have yet to make in regard to it being taken into consideration, toge-ther with my former letters on the same topic.
" The question of the expediency of exchanging the Revenues of the Crown inthis Colony for a Civil List, must be regarded under existing circumstances in avery different light from that in which it has hitherto been viewed, for, althoughthe position of the local Government was in other respects nearly similar in 1835to what it is at present, the determination of the Imperial Government to pay thearrears then due to the Public Officers here, and to keep the Casual and Territo-rial Revenue rather than cede it on the terms offered by the As mbly, obviatedall difficulty at the expense of the sumf then voted by the British ParliamréitA gain, when Lord Sydenham, in 1840, recommended the vithdraval of th'e

question from discussion by the Legislature, the Fund was sÜfficient to neef allthe charges with which it was burthened, and appearedliéèly to'côntiue so." At the present juncture, the Revenue is totally irisficient t6 def'rh thé various
sums charged upon it, and there is no prospect of its seeedy imirehse.' The ub-
lic Functionarics must therefore, unless remunerated by the Provincial Legislatureor the Hiome Government, be reduced to a condition, the mortifications atténdanton which are described in the manly letter of the Chief Justice herewith tran'siit-ted.

" Your Lordship lias given me to understand that the local Go'ernment mùst hope
for no assistance from home. On the'the other hand, if thé köal Isature beapplied to, the prospect will be but little' botter, should it be detei'inrié to ask fotthe arrears of salaries at the same time that the offer is na'de di" the 'p'art oif IerMajesty to surrender her Revenues, as I cannot hope that the Assembly will inthe present state of the Provincial resourc.es, vote so large a sum; but I think it

possible



possible that were I to make to the Proviniidl Parliament the proposition I submit
ted last year to Your Lordship, the Imperial Governinent undertaking to liquidat&
all arrears, the measure might pass, although I must candidly confessthat I am by
no means s sanguille on"the subjeet as I then was, for I fear the favoràble moment
has gone by, as the Revenue has since been reduced by the amount of the-oyalty
formnerly paid by the Mining Association.

Downing- Street, 4th September, 1843.
eMr Lonn,--

I have to abknpwledge the recoipt of your two Despatches of the' Srd and 18th
uit, Nos. 179, and 180, respecting the increasing deficieicy in the Casual'and Ter-ritorial Revenue of the Crown in Nova Scotia. I r'egret to fihd tha thié Révenue
continues so much below the char'gès of the Publio Sërvieiwheli are plcéd'üponit ; but I see no reason, from anything which Your'ordship ha atd i tiose
Despatches, to change the views expressed on this subject in my private letters dated1uly, and 22d August, nor can I consent to apply to Parliament to pay the
arrears die'on account of the 'public service of the Province of Nova-

I have, &c. &c. 'î ta
(Signed) STANLEY.,

To ViscourT FALKLAND, &C. &c. &C.

E&tract of ù Despatdhfrom Lord Falkland to Lord Stanley, date JIpril 26th,
1844, No,' 255.

j "Ilihavethe bont ortotransmit 1844, a copy of the Bil wiich ihas passed the
sgemblyNoaetia, grating to:r Majestya pellanent Civil List in ex-

change for the a andTerritprial,ýevenues ofthe, Crown in ,the Province
accordpaniq by.Schegule þewinigthe, dierentproppsitions that have from-time
to time been made,yvnth a view of effectjng this pbjeçct,, and.the. redudtions ýwhich,by the abpve Billa take place,,imthe Salariesof the present as well as future public
Olcers, as .aso, the g ries left contigqnt on annual votes ,

'h<by ~is ,meagure,a very great hagrdship is iijfliçted on ail the present holders
of ofce cannot be demed ; but as Your Lordship feels it impossible .to apply to
Parliament on their behalf, and the fundon which their Salaries are charged is to-
tally, inadequate to defray those Salaries, they must, it appears to me, either be
paid by the rovihcial Legiàlature at the rate at whicb ,that Lgislature deems it
right to pay thein, or not be remunerated at all beyond the degree in which the Ca-sual Revenue admits of. This, however,,isa question for Your Lordship's consi-
deration, in connection with the acceptance or rejection of the offer of the Assembly.''With reference tothe provision made for future Officers, although moderato, yet
consideing Ihe ltate of the Public Revenue, and the present value ofmoney in the
Colony, j; do not think that it is to be complained of as inadequate, except in thecases of the futùre Lièbtenant-Governor and the Provincial Secretary.

4 With regard to thefigst of'thesefiictiiaries, it will; inImy opinion, be totally
impossible for hin, exercise what economyhe may, t live on his salary of £2500 inthe manner m whieli hisJosition requires.

"[have ajready in my Despatch,No. 128, date,2nd Decr. 1842, lointedout to
yourLodship the reasons for this, and I therefore hebd not now enter into anyfur-
ther detail on the subject, but it has occurred to me that, should you, deemitlight
for^the sake of aving thequéstion sett ,ti advise Mer Majesty to accept the pro-poto the Âsseiglby, the difficuty inm regard to Ihe Queen's Peersentative
mayg ia great degr~eç obviated by the aliltiit'sof ai Military Officer 4 rank

., ï-to
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to be Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Sctigx and -at the sam time tobe Cmmafof the Troops in the two Provines of NovaScotia and New BunwickasS -remiah Dickson now is, and as Sir -Colin Campleyas, in addition te his, office ofCivil Lieut. Governor, when the emol»mentsarisiegrou two appointaentSa#iusheld in conjunction would be suffiient to enable huii to live withidecency thougnot certainly to accumulate money. .y ug
"The inconvenience resulting from the reduction in the salary of the future P4 'o-vincial Secretary -nay likewise be met ,by that officer always holding uider patentfrom the Crown, in addition to the appointment of Secretary,, that of Regnstr ,fDeeds for the County of Halifax, if a BiU I send by this Packetetild"nAt

concero te Registrars of Deeds in the County of Halifax a4 atlw9ther Coun-tics ofN~Scotia, - and inclosed in iny Despatchb NO. dapqdshall receive Her Majesty's assent, or by his holding that of Registrar De forNova Scotia in case it should flot." Such as the Bill is, it is the best we could obtain, and settles a very troublesomequestion. I therefore trtist that shoul4 your Lordship be inclined te recmmený therefusal of the Royal assent to the meaur,'you wiIl d'o e ed o re mmn
cate with me before carrying your intentions into effect, and I earnestly- hope thatin the interval between this and your arriving at any determination on thb'j' ect,.no abatement of either rent or royalty te the' Mining Association will meet witlyour sanction."ý*

No. 236.

Mr LonD,- Governmen a
I have the honor te forward an Address, frein the House of Assembly of" $'QvaScotia to the Queen,ton the subject of the Bi t whie b ee olate passe by theProvincial Legislature, with a view of granting a Civil List t9 He yaessy teof the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown in this Col>r MThis Address ught ta have been 'ransmiued with my Despatch, No. ;225, dat-ed 26th April, 1844, which accompaied the Bill above mentioned,,and 1 -have toi ex-»press my regret that it did lot do se, r but was accidental ly left out of the iaclostre..venture te, hope it wiIl arrive in suificient tine, te. admît of y.u Ledspstaking it into consideration simultaneously With my Observaions op theoer r ideby the Assembly." y my s nf

I have,, &c.
LonD STANLEY, &c., &c. (Signed.) FALKLANDà

(COPY.>
No. 198.

Mr Lonr,--. Downing Street, 1st Januaryj, 1845.
a a oxieus te prevent any possible misconception of thed Views over ojesty's Governmnent on the subject of the o.rrears_ of -Salary due tô several- of MerMai'esty's Officers in Nova Scetia.

silong as any doubt shall remain respecting those intentions it %ill be impos-sibie te present the question te the Local Legislature in the manner'due- alik tetlat ody and to the Gentlemen more inimediately cr ncerned in'th decision t eadopted.
Yeur Lordship wiIl therefore apprize the Legislative Council and the louse ofAssemnblY that there is.ne, fund at Mer Màjesty's disposai appiblte this ser ëice,and that the Queen cannot be advised to reomend toPariament te iake provi-sion for it. The services for which these salaries are due hav enendered tkWthe

Province



APNilfé-y9tt.Prô,inte 4f Nèva'Scetia, 'It is ietynor;indèed côuld it be, allèged that the remu-nration assigned fdt themÙ wa se eece,-that theOfihere chîaged with these du-ti€é4vet been negliget or unskilftl'4ntthe tperfbrmain<e èf them, or tht! thie Pro-vmce eS destitute ofthe means of reminertmgithe. i.-
if, onider ihee circumstances, -itshal be thepleasure of, the Council and As-sembly to withhold that remuneration, Her Majestyr's Government musta of courseactuiéese in the decision Eat that acquiescence ,wili not be unattended with themo7st AmceréVe'gret, as the result must'inevitably be that services of great and ac-knodledged value must remain unrêquited, and thai' oaims of incontrovertible jus-ticé mustiremati unsatisfied.

'"'I Scùnnottheefore entertain any deribus apprhiension that the Local Legisla-ture will adhere to the views that they have 'aiready nàdopted respecting those ar-rearr whenithe real'state of the'case lias thus been miade known to them.
I havd, &c,.

.Th Rigl lronoràble VsoouNT FALKLAN». (Sigd) STANLEY.

No.À ß2.

Mr LORD,-- Government ffouse, RIJifa, i July 185.
The delay which has taken place on the part of the Irnperial Authorities in de-ciding on the rejection or-acceptance of the sum offered annuaIy by the Legisla-ture of ]Tova-Scotia*to Her .Majesty as a Civil List, in exchange lfor the Casualand Territorial Revenues of the Crown in the Province, has become a source ofgreat anxiety to the Local Goveranient, as well as the very inconvenient and ain-fui situation in which the Public Servants of the Colony are placed frti the wantof their official salari eand-from thé uncessing difficu4t in a tving t a 'srtifc-

torysettleme6nt of lthissnibarrassirig qttestioncaused by the 'tontinuid s atpoe-ment of the drnouncemnent of the Queen' easure on thi Èbqject , poe
A's it is abAolutely necessary that'I should eet ppar~don th'rext nieetiiig of theProvindial Parliamnent to corfrnitattjh lbAssenrwy Her Majesty's determina-tion with regard to4theeommutation:ofHer Revenues, and thui put a & ehd tthestate of perplexity and confusion in which the Public A'ecounts andirbusness arenecessarily aiivlved, from the circumbstance of the different :dfficer beiug at thiË- ne-

ment uncertain ïboth as to the fund fron which their official salaties are to e1ed, and the amount to which they are severally entitled-I venture again urgentIyto solicit our Lordship's attention to this inÏportant matter, because, as it wil behight t expediet ti cli the Legisature together very early in January, it i requi-site that adequate time shou d be ailowed to bring to a close any correspondencewhich may arise in regard -to it. As this subject is necessarily connected with thecase now pending before the Judicial Comnittee of the Privy Council respectingthe iegaity of ;the union between Cape Breton and Nova Scotia Proper; 1 trust thatYour Lordship vili use your infBuenre to .expedite the decision of the cause by thattribunal.
I have, &c., (Signed) FALKLAND.LORID STANLEY, &C., &C., &C.

No. 236. (CoPr.)
Mr L On,-- Government flouse, Iaifax, 2nd Jugust, 1845.

av eenor to transmit herewith a memorial from the Chief Justice-of Novaans iolers of tha Trasryu, on tfi.aubjet of t e considrabe are~s f siar i~w ue'to, himn, gehr wich theî, lettetwiiivh the gbo,,ve- memo6r.i'Jal ncèsd



iIt i vitin my knowledge that:the inconveniences:which the ChiefJustice-stateghislf tObe enduring, are bynomeans exaggerated,,andthat he, as well, as otiherPublic Offcers in this Colonyisin a verypainful and distressing situationin con.dsequence of his official income beingiimpaired, . .Your Lordship is well aware that the Local Goverment has not applied to heProvincial Legislature for thepayment of the arrears due to the Public Servantsinthova Scotia, only - consequence of the unsettled state of the negociation betweenthe Imperial Government and the Mining Association, and the pendency of the Ji,tigation touching the annexation of Cape RBeton.
Your Lordship's Despatch, No. 238, date 18th July, 1845, receivedby the lastMail, acquaints me that a definitive arrangement has at length been corne to withth Association, and I trust that the question regarding Cape Breton will be deter-mined sufliciently early to admit of iy apprising the Provincial Legisiature at itsnext meetig of the precise terns upon which Her Majesty is willing ta surrenderthe Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown in the Colony.
I am aware from the very explicit nature of your Lordship's Despatches on thishead, that you conceive that the Public Officers of Nova Scotia, whose àaIarieshave hitherto been defrayed from the Queen's Revenues, oûght in the eventof ucha dcficiency es 4has now occurred, to look ta the House of Assembly, and to it alone,.for the paymient of the sums due to them.
The Public Ofnicers, on the contrary, think that as Her Maiesty's Government heldthe control and distribution ai these Revenues, and -entered withoutthe consent of theAssenbly into positive engagements with themselves, by which salaries were insur1ed ta then irrespective of the productiveness of the Queen's Revenues, they are en-titled ta look to ler Majesty's Government,,to fulfil bargains ýthus made Ieavingthat Government to require -from the Assembly the performance of the publie obli-gations incurred for the benefit of the Colony. fIn obedience to Your Lordship's instructions no effort shall be wanting on mypart, or on that of my confidential advisers, to induce the House of Assembly todojustice to the public functionaries--it is however very possible, indeed, I a» sorryto say, probable, that all our endeavours in this respect will prove abortive, in :whichcase unless your Lordship should see reason to modify your views, the condition ofthose who ill suifer from the conflict of opinion between yourself and the Assem-bI>' will be indeed -lamentable.

I need scarcely add, that it will afford me great pleasure, if Her Majesty's Go-vernment by granting the prayer of the Chief Justice's Memorial, shall relieve himfrom bis present dificulties.
I have, &c. &c.

LOnn STANLEY, &c., &c. (Signed) FALKLAND.

APPENDIX No. 14.
(See Page 26.)

No. 318.

Governmen, House, Halifax, 17th May, 1845.My LORD,-
o have the honor ta acquaint you, that shortly after the close of the lastSessionof the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, became apprised that Mr. Wallace, the Pro-vincial Treasurer, had suffered hirself to be surcharged at the end of last year withthe sum of '£984'2, which he had'at various tirnesp previ9uàly .chargedi 11 the Pub..,lic Accounts as payments made by hiva for i rs t on t e oud cd hebt. Pb

Abot



.nAbout twelve mnoths smnoI 'directed thewProvihtial SéetrtÔd&eaae-
trn ht d. aiac e of w hch tt m : a' copy a'n fro m thatp r od th resuetfurmiehedti monthyý eeiýAýtccounts, *: réquieed,- With -thé ý preàéribed ý'Certifièates ,ap-pended to them; but Mr. Wallace's acquiesenceint the propriety of the 'latesur-

charge above, imentioned; indicatirrg4aeondciousness on his 'part of greatiresuri-
ties in the conduc f the business oif bis office, 'I sunumn ed him beforethe Exec..tive n e lthe explanatiea transaction apparentlyome unsatifactryine its ature might admit f his manswerto the denqtires thereput t ehim beig farfrom clear, I considered i proper tapp uint a Commissionf eons bwo Men-
ber offCeuucil, tofyount the money in the Public Che t and fexamine the B oksofthe Department.-
acTheaphin theiest as fondto be more thah auficient )t meet the balancedue to the Province as it ppered in Mr. .Wallaces Books, but ok e ve ep -'ursoryexadination oefis Acountsý rosmany arouts were detected thata rk, ana.otion of thembecame indispensabae; rwachTesultedin the c onfession Mr. WallWalaes C rk;tcat, thTreasurer had, in 1S37, charged the Provcee with alargruis assevinabesnpaid off b him on aceuntof portion f the Funded Debt,(whieh, by en Act ofw the Legisature, -was required to be discbarged,) than he hadactuaypad thérebyreducngth, balancewhjch he'ought to have had Winavis keep-ing by the amount of £25300.

s £SubsequenteDlfafcatfono0varyours amount were specified by the Clrkt and flotdeniednby, o£Mr £Wallacerahdiconsequently feit yselfcompeled to aspendthatindividua frsom tho exerise of bis officiai afunctions.ht ih s abeen aimpossible os ni'et ascertain 'the precise amount of Mr2 Wallàce's'dehicien-ies;,,ut at present treis reason to hope they aIilr nct exceed from £5000to £ 60 0 0 'CurrÀency', -orr¶from i £4000 teo--£48Q0 Sterling.
d is assets, as they hv e been exhibited onbeba f of iis Suretes, may be esti-mated at somewhat belowthatsum. t

sMr Wallace gave secsrith d for 8000 Currencyd bya Bond entered into by iiself -for, £4000.C Crrency -and' by 'four Sureties in £1000-'eaoh. i.alrws£600 C urrency, or £4 0 Sterling, ot of whi h i. paid £80 Sterling to a Clerk,and the expense r iof i office oi Stationery, amountinueonnandaveprargsteo £40, re-ducinghiactal receiptsto about £36 Sterlin pL annuis , and hemig havehad in hir ands at e ne nonies to the amount ofnoth £20,000 to £25,0oC urrency.
iehave adethebestnarrangeents thâtilcuinstnèes have admited of for con-ductisg, t p to tempore, the business ofthe Treasury Office; 'but ast will be neces-sary to, appoint a permanent successsre tot Mr. Wallaee ive requisite that previousto so doing L sould be made aware of Younte Lordship's opinion as to the tfnurebyrwhich the office shouid hereafter be held in order that the prson selected tofil it may o at the period ofbis nomination, understand'precise y the position in which
The Treasurer's salary is annuaily voted by the Legislature, and although nore-duction has been madein the am nt fre sevial. yeaisr, yet frôm time ato te 'pro-positions todiminish it have: beenmootedA nthe ýHouse' ofAssemby, and'hisP verynecessary-officerý las aiways hitherto, been dependent on the- popular brahch -for, bisofficiali incorne. 1 cannot but regard, this state of things as prejudicial to. the putblicinterestsj*-, and 'Idatntyour Lordàhip',.wiýlI. 'concur ith ýme in thinking that theemolumnents attached to the office of ýTreasurer, whatever their amount,ý ought to bep e rm an en tly settled . oi *r ,t 6 s ý o n e e-There 'are ho*,ev er othÈer >ènidrtin cnetd wi th thé ýfllhiin up of this' of-fice, 'which areïof .g1reater imfportance thaný' either the' amount of the provision to beua:de forthe,,'oc,ïpant,ort-he pierlnanonïcy, of that pDrovi'sioj,' id whioh I. feel it y

Bymy 6wn 1Observation and experien'-cb in the.'admilniste'ation'of the àffair's of this
Province



Province, and by reasons I will hereafter'detail, Iam irresistibly led to the conclu-
sion that the financial intereste of the Country are likely to be injuriously à&'eýtedby
individuals engaged in the actual collection and management of thePublic Revenue,to so large an amount as both the Collector of Excise for the Halifazt Distriet, and
the Treasurer must necessarily be, holding seats in the Assembly; and this wili be
the case to a yet greater extent if the tern of their keeping their offices iS té de,-
pend, nôt only on their having seats in the .Assembly but, on their belonging to a
party having the majority in that body, and;therefore the establishment in this Pro.
vince of a system of Government to be cainried on through Heada of Departments
must, if a<opted, be attended by the creation of other officers than those now exist-
irig in the Colony, and never can in my opinion be brought into successful opera-
tion until theîpopulation of the Country are willing that they should both be weat-
ed and adequately paid.

With reference to the person holding the appointment of Treasureri it cannot be
anticipated from the constitution of Society here, the nature of the office or the
emoluments attached to it, that the gentleman filling it should be au individual pos--
sessed of much wealth, and as bis continuance in place and prospects in life would
depend on his return to'the Assembly every four years, and theý continued aseen-
dancy of his party there, the strong temptation towhich sueh an individual would
be exposed to expend large surms of money beyond what bis extremely limited in-
come wo.uld warrant in contested elections, and other means of supporting thein-
fluence of the party, on the duration of whose power bis bread depended, is too ob-
vious to need exposition ; while on the other band bis weight with bis colleaguesat
the Council Board at which he would necessarily hold a seat, and his influence inthe Assembly through bis party there, would materiallye tend to check that vigilant
supervision to which every Public Accountant should lie subject, both on.thepart ofthe Executive Government and of the Legislature. This your Lordship will readi-
ly perceive would be especially the case were the appointment held by a Member of
Parliament whose talents rendered him eminently useful to his party, who might
therefore be disposed to palliate or altogether overlook official misconduct whicheven the head of the Government would be powerless to'remedy.r

The practical necessity for excluding from the House of Assembly and Execu-
tive Council all persons employed in any nanner in the direct collection ofthe pub-lie money, bas been so strongly feit in Canada, that a Law to that effect was passed
there a few years since.

After.deliberately weighing these circumstances, I haveitkicontemplâtýion, -unIkss
such a course should meet your Lordships disapproval, to give the office of Trea-surer to some gentleman not belonging to-the Asssmbly, with the understanding that
lie shall not enter the Provincial Parliament without the. speciai sanction of Her
Majesty, or, should I fnd it expedient to select any one now in the House, with the
understanding that on bis seat being vacated, (as according to Law it would be bybis acceptance of the appointment,) he should not again become a candidate for the,suffrages of a popular constituency.

Mr. Wallace is the son of the late Treasurer, who more than once actedkfor aconsiderable period as President of the Province, during the absence ofthe Lieuten-ant Governor for the time being. His son had hitherto borne an irreproachable
character, and bis connexions and friends are among the most respectable inhabi-tants of the Colony. The discovery of bis delinquencies bas therefore given memore than ordinary concern, and has naturally excited a great sensation in thecom-
munity.

This unhappy occurrence bas unexpectedly compelled me to bring under yourLordship's notice the various considerations that present themselves in, connexionwith the necessity which bas arisen for'supplying the vacanc 'so unfortunately cria-ted, and the exigencies of the public service require thatrshouk solicity èLed
instructicas on the subject. I have, &c.,

(Signed) FALKLAND.
Lonv STANLEY, &C., &C., &c. Provincial



The attentidn*cf tli'éLinténaïit--o'vehfhaöhing een-mdst sjiecially drawn, bytli.e Hde of A seinhLy t the mode in'wKhh'the' Pblië Accounts are képt; Iam
ca8ihanddd 6 Hiè:Ecelléncftodìirè thaï éi this'day you will count arid ascer-tain' the a'ln'ofinorfey ih' thë'dhet of the PrôvincialTreâsury, and that com-
nríciig' withthht'u'ài, dtill11; oklstJue, and mônthly thereafiür, un'til you shahl

be .abktisd b'His Eéteellency's writtén itisi:rùciiog tQ ceasel to do so, 'transriiit
to thi~iirdfoif th6 eahi hatik5 f Itis Excelletcy and ' C 'xmittee df the Execu-
tive Council, a transcript of your Cash Account, showing the -ctùa'ca'shpayments
out of, and the actual ca§h .redipts into the Provincial Treasury during the fore-
gdinhth.with thé dàtek of the payments and receipts, and the specificauthorityand service under and for which the same are paid and received, and the actual
amount of Cash im the Chest, which you will check by counting. In this manner
your accounts and monies will be the bettr prepared for an inspection and examina-
tion, whenever HIis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor shall direct such examina-
tion tô take place.

:HiàExceleh6y h'avinghad alsouIider his consideration the manner in which themrnies collected at the Excise Office in this Port have been paid into the Treasury,I am-further to acquaint you, that His -Excellency has given, directions that Isuch
moiesshal be paidinto the, Treasury at least as often as once a week, and that nogreater surm than £200 shall be permitted to remain in the Excise Chest à any one
tune. -

I'am also directed'to stat'that in as much-'as theProvince is paying interest tothe Bank-of British North America, it is very desirable that if atany time-any sur-
plus monies; amounting in the whole to £500 atthe least, shouldbe in the Treasury,
not mstantly required for the public service, you will pay the same into the Bank tobe from time to time withdrawn from, and repaid intothe Bank.as may be most ad-
vantageous to.the iublic Interest. I am, also, directed to state that in regardto
mnioes to be paidinto the Treasury by othler PublicAccountants,,until the money,is actually received by you, it is not to be entered into your account or considered
as a payment, discharging such Public Accountant. -

I'have, &c., &c.
(Signier) RUPERT D. GEORGE.

CHA RLES W. WA LLAo, Provincial Treasurer.

Form of Certificate to be appended by the Treasurer to transcripts from his Cash
Accounts required to be made monthly for the Lieutenant-Governor's information :

I certify that this isa true transcript frort myCash Account of my receipts andpayments during the preceding month ending day of . ,that I havethis day ascertained the balance shewn hereby to be in my possession to be*correct,
and in the Provimcial Chestin money, and thtthervi fo whih, and theWarrant by'virtue of which Ihave páid the sa'me monies; 'are sevèrally, truly, above
set against the said-payments.

Dated thi k :dayof

No. 280.
Dowkning Street, 18th June, 1845.

I have to acknowledge the receipt.of Your Lordshipýs-Despatch No. 318, of the
17th 1ay reporting the defalcation and suspension pof Mr. Wallacre, the Tieasurerof Nova-scoia



I have received this intellignce whith cne laut asthere can be o «question
respecting the propriety of tieemoval Of Mr. Wallace, I leave it to yousefto
make such arrangements as you shall think best for supplying bis place. ,

I concur wlih you in consdeming that it iwould be an unprovenment, to itroduce
into Nova-S cotia the systen in operation i Canada, of ,exclud' from the IIoueOf Assembly, and the xecutive Ciouncil, ail persons, engagedi direct colác-tion of public money. I should, therefore, entirely approve of the enactiment of aLaw by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, extending the same system to that Pro-
vince, and fixing permanently the amount of the salaries of the officesf Tearer'and Collector of Excise.

I have, &c.
Lieutenant-Goyernor ViSC'UoNT FALKLAND. (Signed) STANLEY.

(Cory'.)
No. 242.

Downing Street, 2nd 4ugési, IS4
My LORiD,-

Having had occasion to reconsider Your Lordship's Despatcfh, No >18, f thê17th May, and my answer of the lSth June, on the subject of the defalation ôfthe Treasurer of the Province, I have further te intimate to Your Lordship' that-although I place the most undoubted reliance on your judgment in the selection ofa successor to Mr.. Wallace, in the office f-om which it, has been necessary to re-move him, I am of opinion that the public service would be essentiaHy, benefitedby nominating to thut situation some gentleman totally unconnected with the Làgislature.
It may be possible that circumstances may prevent you from making ¯your selec-tion, except from one or other of the two Houses of the Legislhtub; but; hi'sudhcase, Your Lordship will require from the proposed incuinbent a pledgë that, onresigning his seat, he should not again enter either House, urless with the expresssanction of Her Majesty's Government.
Your Lordship will consider this Instruction as conclusive on the subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Lieutenant-Governor, the VISCoUNT FALKLAND.

No. 952.
GMvernment Hoises Hakfax, 15th Nóeôemb!ei, 1846.

Mr LORD,-
am happy to have it in my power to acquaint you, that after ,having, exercisedthe most careful discrimination in the selection, of, a successor, to, Mri CharlesWentworth Wallace, the ex Treasurer of Nova-Scotia, I.. have, appointed,.(provi--sionally) to that office Mr. Samuel P. Fairbanks, at present one of the Represen-tatives of Queen's County in the Provincial Parliament, a practisin Barrister ofreputation at the Bar of Nova-Scotia, on whom I lately conferred the office ofQueen's Counsel.

In obedience to Your Lordship's Instructions contained in your Despatch,: No.242, date 2nd August, Mr. Fairbanks relinquishes his seat in Parliament, and as amatter of course, quits the legal profession; and I herewith transmit t'copy of thecorrespondence which took. place ont my offering hima the pestiof ' easurerShould Her Majesty think proper to confirmi Mr>. fairbaInks' nppointne
would request that the Warrant, under the Sign Manuel, requiring tht, a Gent-

- mission



miie.ilorto MræFaifrbanks as Treaurér, r1 4 iasdej ildu ihé fá Seal of tire
fortunate i havn sèÔde he'srvie- ofathat fettleMnau fo t1lé pub*it, tds hÈèréminr st~ay qua e, both bhy bu í*dss1hdb& afId a tèWrgh'knd%#led è of' at-counts, to discharge the duties of th&office' lf i hihigr cba-act'eI- foi feacldble integrity will in#ùre e'boade of thd dommarÎiy.

It hiae, 4Ada
(Signed) FALKLAND.

(CoPY.)

Mr Lonn,- Downing Street, 31st December, 1845.

I -have received your Lordship's desPàte, o. 352, of the 15th ultimo, reporting,the arrangements which you have made for filling up the office of Treasurer of theProvince of NQoya Scotia,,
I have to acquaint you, in answer, that t have submitted the name of'É r. SamuelP. Fairbanks to the Qirern; and that Hfer Majesty has been graciously pleased toapprove his appomtmerit :the above mentioned situatione

atoerdirIgly inclose herewith a warrant, under the Royal Sign Manualy àuthor-izing your Lordëhip to carry this appointment into effect, and I have to instruct youto obtain from Mr. Fêiab iïks àâ«d"réinif' td Mlii.nSíìitI, t'hé' dièf clerk of my office,the sum of £11 5s. 6d. being the amouit öfFlees and Stamp Duty chargeable on in.struments of this nature. u cha
I have, &d.

(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.
The Right Monb1e. VLscourr FALBLAND, &c., &c.

No. 364.
Government House, Hakfat , J n ,&y 2nd, 1846.Mt Lonnr

I forward, for Your Lordship's information,t a copy.of the ,Report-of the, Com-missioners appointed by me in Mfay last, to examine into the state of the accountsof the then Provincial Treasurer, Mr. Charles Wentworth Wallace.
Your Lordship will p.erceive that all the facts stated'in nmy Despatch, No. 318,date May 17, 1845, were fully subètaatedrin the Report signed by Messrs. Stew-art and Almon, and further (what indeed is but- a necessary consequnce of thefraudulent proceedings then brought under your ice,) tha everycertiKcate signed

by Mr. Wallace, and sent to me on the 1st of each montbetweerrMay, 1844, andthe 1st May,, 18454 was flse, and-known by him to be so.
In pursuance of the recornmendation contained in the inclosed Report, I haveappointed another Commission toinvestigate the etiresafairs,4f thë Treasutry De-

part1t. The labours of this Commission have lriot'yetodme-to , close ; but ithas been ascertained that Mr. Wallae sipecuniary obligations to the Provincearnounted at the time of bis suspension,to rathr môre thaW£6000,; ihe-Éteaer jartof whliehhas been paid under judgments which -haverbe ert4terd îþ by the Crownagainst him, no item having been se dhù trnhtil he had acquiesced in its correct-ness.
I conceived it My dutY"tb direct, not only tÉ' MibU offlited 6Pj5k tunities shouldbe afforded to the-'ex'Trère teo rebut every particuMÉ%ald ' P k-ainst him, butthgt á%,séto hirbkurand' papers in the custody of the Commissioners should be

at
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at ail times allowed him; and I confidently believe that the gentlemen on whom
the disagreable task of conducting the investigation into the Accounts of the Trea.
sury devolved, fulfilled tlieir duty in the kindest spirit towards Mr' Wallace, and
would have been most happy to have received from him more satisfactory explana-
tions than they were fortunate enough to obtain.

A copy of the Report of the Commission now in operation shall be forwarded to
Your Lordship as soon as I shall receive it.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FALKLAND.

LORD STANLEY.

APPENDIX No. 15.
(See Page 30.)

The Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly appoint-
ed to examine the Public Accounts, beg leave to report asfollows

TREASURER OF THE PROVINCE.
The Accounts of this Departnent to 3lst December, 1845, have

been received. Balance in hand to that date, £14232 15 6
COLLECTOR OF IrVPOST ANDXCIE.

HALIFAX.
1275 0O0.-Rlis Accounts received to .31st Decr.

1845. Bonds in hand, 19996 S 10
Bonds in hands of the Atty. Gen'l. 309 14 9
Due in Cash, 1275 0 0

LUNENBURG.
284 3 4:-His Accounts received to 31st Decr.

1845. Bonds in hand,
Due in Cash,

LIVERPOOL.
51 0' 0.-Bis Accounts received to 31st Decr,

1845. Bonds in hand.
Due in Cash,

sHELBURNE.
67. 8 6.-Ris Accounts received to 81st Decr,

1845. Bonds in hand,
Due in Cash

BA RRINGTON.
5 1 4.-His Accounts received to 81st Deer.

1845. Due in Cash,
ARGYLE.

0 0 0.-His Accounts received to 81st Decr.
1845. Due in Cash,

YARMOUTH.
291 14 2.-His Accounts received to Slst Decr.

1845. Bonds in hand,
Due in Cash,

599 3 1
284 3 4

65 0 2
51 0 0

25 13 2
67 8 6

21580 1,8

88 6 5

116 0~ Z

93 8

6 17

0 14 8

133 3 10
291 14 2

424 18 0
Weyrnouth



1[3 8 1 Hfis Accounts receid.D
1845. Due in Cash, - .

B31ER IfLA.ND.
0 0 0.-His Accounts receiad to831 stDeitr.

.j d in full,

1o 10 à.-Hit-Accounts received to Slst Decr.
1845. Bonds inhnd,
Due in Cash, îoe 6

1o~0

This Offlicer's Accouâts are irr aevery con-
fused state, and have 'not leen dettled for
several years. ' .

PARRS'BORo'.
15 O 0.-His Accounts received teo"Ist Becr.

1845. Due in Cash,
ANNAPOLIS.

119 O0 -His Account receivedte Sst Decr.
1845l Dke in Csh ,

55 8 9.-Hid KAceàtý received to Slst Decr.
1845& Due in Cash.
Non rétuiafiin- this place for the last
twovearsuntil now.

, CORNWALLIS.

3 10 6.-Hi Accounts recelved to SIs bDedi. t' t

1845. Due in CashJ j n

WINDSOR.
65 O 0.-His Accounts received to;S1st Decr.

1SMN5 tiond ron ha,íd, tk

Due in Cash,

53 0 0.-His .Accounts received to Slst Decr.,
1845. Bonds in hand,
Due in Cash,

33 O 0.-His Accounts received to Slst Deer.,
1845. Bonds in handý' j,, .

Due in Cash, t

15 0 v O7-'lis eountg received to 31 cr
.4 B'o àpn h? d
bue in CaSM

TATÂMAGOUCHE.
O O -Hi Àccourseùivd Sist er

1845. Bonds.inhand,
tD e in ash icepaid

1 4 6.-His. Accounts received to t1 Der,
t t n1645. Balano e-due, t

i tti

4646 2
65 0 0

97 16 E
53 0 E

80 18 11
C3 0 E

0j
76 16 .
3fro~

t i t.

~lt

106

1 A

Guysboro

15 18 6

0 0 0

208.16 1

18 3 11

119 0 0

55 8 9

5 6 4

111u16 2

13 16 8:

100 7 8
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GUYsBORo.

£10 0 5.-His Accounts received to 31st Decr.,
1845. Balance due,

ARICHAT.

20 0 0.-Bis Accounts received to 31st Der.,
1845. Balance due,
Due in Cash,

- This Officer has some claims against
the Balance, which are referred to
the Commissioners of Revenue.

PORT HOOD:
27 0 0.-His Accounts received to Slst Decr.,

1845. Due in Cash,
SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON.

66 0 10.-His Accounts received to 31st Decr.,
1845. Balance due,

PICTOU.

267 13 4.-His Accounts received to 31st Decr.,
1845. Bonds in hand,
Old Amount due and secured by
Judgment,

Due in Cash,

The Amount collected in 1845, bas
been paid up, and the old Balance
reduced by £100.

TRURO.

£15 ~0 1

399 8 7
110 0 0

509 8 7

27 0 0

86 3 il

35411 0

1485 10 Il

1840 7 11
267 13 4

2108 1 3

29 0 0-His Accounts received to Slst Dec., 1845. Due in Cash, 29
MAITLANDi

75 0 0-Collected there by Mr. Roy to 3lst Dec., 1845, and paid
through the Collector of Windsor. No Return. 75

2,951 3 9

0 0

0 0

26 963 14 4
Due by the Collectors ofTmpost and Excise in Cash and Bonds on the S st De-

cember last, £26,963 14 4, of which £2,951 g 9 bas been paid in since, as per
margin.

LIGHT DUTY COLLECTORS.
HALIFAX.

100 4 >3-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 1094 7 6. Paid in 994 3 3. Due 100
L1VERPOOL.

11 1 6-Col'd to S1st Dec. 1845, 122 19 11. Paidin 111 18 5. Due 11
This Officer bas charged 7i per cent. Comms. instead of

5 per cent. Difference due byhim 2
SHELBURNE

Il 13 6-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 35' 81. Paid in 23 14 7. Due il
YARMOUTH.

69 5 10-Col'd to Si1t Dec. 1845, 154 1'2. Paid in 85 1 4. Due 69
PICTOU.

166 10 2-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 566 10 2. Paid in'400 0 0. Due 166
ARGYLE.

9 12 0-Col'd to 31st Dec. 1845) 9 17 2. Paid in 30 5 2. Due 9
Wey

4 3

1 6

9 9

13

510

10 2

12 0
mnouth

d&ýÈÏi iZii100



WEYMOUTH.

18 4 4-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 18 44. Paid in 0 0 0. Due 1$ 44
GUYSBORO'.

17 8 9-Col'd to SIst Dec. 1845, 17 8 9. Paid in 0 0 0. Due 17 8 9
Due for overcharge for commission 0 9 .5

ARICHAT,

0 0 0-Col'd to 31st Dec. 1845, 109 12 1. Paid in 109 12 1. Due 0 0 0
WINDSOR.

56 12 9-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 111 12 9. Paid in 55 0 0. Due 56 12 9
GUT 0F CANSO. (HADLEY.)

150 0 0-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 220 2 10. Paid in 0 0 0. Due 220 2 10
WALLACE.

26 19 1-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 196 2 7. Paid in 169 3 6. Due 26 19 1
LUNENBURG.

18 19 1-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 18 19 1. Paid in 0 0 0. Due 18 19 1
PARRsBORO'. ,

O 0 O-Do. do. by new Collector 37 Il 6. Paid in 25 O 0. Due 12 Il 6
0 0 0-Do. do. by old Col. 1845,8 15 5. Paid in 0 0 0. Due 8 15 5

SYDNEY, (CAPE BRETON.)
90 7 1-Col'd tô31st Dec. 1845, 552 5 6. Paid in 461 18 4. Due 90 7 '

This Officer has charged 7s per cent. instead of 5 per
cent. Difference due by him 14 12 4

CORNWALLIS.

0 1 10-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 14 1 8. Paid in 13 19 10. Due 0 1 10
ANTIGONISH.

2 12 0-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 7 12 0. Paid in 5 0 0. Due 2 12 0
PORT HOOD.

0 0 0-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 5 15 5. Paid in 0 0 0. Due 5 15 5
CANSO, (BIGELOW.)

42 8 2-Col'd to S1st Dec. 1845, 89 9 7. 'Paid in 47 1 5. Due 42 8 2
BRIER ISLAND.

il 0 0-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 21 16 6, Paid in 10 16 6. Due 11 0 0
Also due for overcharge of commission,

DIGBY.

53 5 5-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 56 7 11. Paid in
CUMbERLAND.

29 0 0-Col'd to Slst Dec. 1845, 29 18 9. Paid in
BARRINGTON.

5 13 6-Col'd to: ist Dec. 1845,' 7 5 5. Paid in
No Return from this Office up to Nov. 184

to be destroyed by. fire.

0 10 10

3 2 6. Due 58 5

0 0 0. Due 29 18

1 11 11. Due
5-reported

5 13 6

WILMOT.

5 15' 0-Col'd to S1st Dec. 1845, 5 15 0.
LONDONDERRY.

1 0 O-Col'd to S1st Dec. 1845, 6 0 0.
No Returnsistibniitted.

ANNAVoLIS.

No Returns from this ýPort.
OUT BATS.

7 5 3,-Collected.by J. P. Miller, Y5'S.
Add errors stated for over-
charge ofCommissions, 1 2, 4.

904 19 6 3573 14 7

Paid in 0 00.

Paid in 5 0 0.

Paid -in 0 0 0.

2552 8 10

iDue 5 15

Due 1 0 0

Due 7 5 3

1021 5 9
Of



Of the above balance of £1021 5 9,' due Sst Dec. last, £904 196 bas, since
been paid in, as noted in the margin.

Due by old Collectors of Light Duty fgr collectiQas to, 311't Dççember, 1844:
Pugwash-old Balance 110

Paid in 6 Il 0
Due 9 19_ 3

Yarmouth-old Balance 1 15
Brier Island-old Balance 10 2 3
Windsor-old Balance 53-1 1
Amherst-old Balance 0 13 4
Parrsboro'-old Balance due, ii addition to £815 5,

reported as due last year 12 17 11

88 9 9
THE COMMISSIONERS OF LIGHT HOUSES.

Their Accounts have been received to 31st December, 1845,
By Cash received from New Brunswick for half expenses of Seal

Island, 1844, 157 19 9
By amount received from do. for Brier Island, 1844-' 100: 01 0
By Cash from the Provincial Treasurer to. Slst Dec.,

1S45, 4581 15 4

Due the Commissioners to 31st Doc., 1845, (since paid,)
LIGHT HOUSES.

To anount of annual expense, per account of tlhe Commissioners,
1845,

By amount received from Collectorsof Light Duty 2552 8
Amount due from.Collectors of Light I.uty to S1st

December, 1845, 1021 5
Amount due by Nev Brunswick for expenses of

Seal Island in 1845, 4 1,5,
Amount due by ditto for Brier Island, 1845, 100 0
Annual contribution from. Canada to St Pau's. and

Scattarie 500 0
Proportion of overexpenditure for dô., 360; 19
Annual contribution' of New Brunswick to St.

Paul's and Scattarie, .50 0.
Annual contribution of P. E. Island to the same 30 O
Proportion of overexpenditure,
Deficiency paid out of General Funds of the Pro-

vince, 1183 12

6264 14 10

4839 15 1

1424 19 9

to Slst Dec.,
6264 14 10

0

0
2

3

CUSTOM 11OUSE.
Sterling.

Collected at Hlalifax to 5th Jany., 1846, 17603 3 9
At the. Outports to same periQd,, 3463 7 10

21,Ô66 Il 7
Cash paid into the Treasury by the Honorable the Collector of thé

Customs to Slst Dec. 1845J

Balance due.

6264 14 10

Currency. .
22003 19 8
4ß29 4 9

26,333 4 5-

25124- 19 9

1208 4 8
To
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'To be paid as soon as the Collector of H. M. Customs shall be enabled to:draw
the usual Quarterly Bill on the Lords of the Treasury fôr payrreiit óf the incidental
expenses for Quarter ènding 5th January, 1846.

COMMISSIONERS OF SABLE ISLAND.

Their Accounts to 31st December, 1845, have been received. Balance due the
Commissioners, per their Account, £121. 1 7

In addition-io this balance, there appears to be upwards of £200
due to individuals not inserted in the Accountsi

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
By the Accounts of the Commissioners the expendi-

ture for the past year lias been-
On Government House to 31st Decr. 1845,
On the Province Building to Ditto,

Still unpaid,
B the report of the Committee last yea' thére waà

due for the Book entitled Marshall's J istice,
Cash paid by A. & J. McKinlay,

Deduct for error in last yar's report,

108 10 4.
263 0 9

1 1 4
66 4 0

Now due,

FUl4DflD DEBT.
Balance of Amourrts funded in 1834, 1835, an d

1836, at 5 per cent.
Amount furded in 1836, at 4 per cent.
Amount funded Savings' Bank, 5 per cent.

Do. Do. Do. Do. 41 per cent.

20,000
10,000
20,000

7,000

PROVINCE NOTES.
Amount in circulation to Slst Decr., 1845,

DR. The Province of Nova-Scotia', to 3Sit Decr., 1845.'
To this sum undrawn on acct. Roads and d as pfer Abiträci,
To this sumn due for other services u ndiaWni, per Abstrabi >

Loan Certificates due sundry persons, including Amount Funded
in Savings' Bank,

This Amount due Commissioners of Public Buildings,
Province Notes in Circulation,
The following sums inclùded in the Acting Treasurer's Balance

as cash,
Brig Joseph and O vners 400 0 0
Surveyor General f Cape Breton, 616 10 2

ines & Forfeitures Account,. 286 13 10
St. Paul's & Scattarie Liiht ]l1ouse Auôöuiit, 2 3 3
CIerk MfL1õeriden" Aë it, 159 1 1'
PassngersyFtthd ÄAêtouit, 154 17 0

871 11' 1

75 14 4
15 17 0

à9 17 4

57,000 0 0

596410 0

3438 6 11
7702 12 9

57000
$71

59864

~j<u~ o q.

130;08~ 6 1
Go~ntra
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By Balance in hands of Treasurer to 31st.
Decr. 1845,

Balance due by Collectors of Light Duty, since
paid in, 904 19 6

Balances still due by the Collectors
ofLight Duty, 116 6 3

Balances due by Old Collectors of Light Duty,
Amount of Bonds and Cash in Excise Office, viz.

Halifax, 21580 18 7
Outports, 5382 15 9

14232 1

1021
8

206963 14 4
Deduct probable Drawbacks, 2063 14 4

24900
Due from Canada for Light Flouses in 1845, 860
Due froin New Brunswick for Ditto, 594

18414, 40 16 il
Due froni P. E. Island, 1845, 51 13 2

- 98

Balance due for Book entitled Marshall's Justice, 59
Loan to Dalhousie College, 5000
Balance to be received from Collector of Customs

to 5th January, 1846, 1208
Amount of Provisions in hands of the Government,

purchased for relief of Distressed, and charged
in Acting Treasurer's Account, te 31st Decr.
1845, 2616

This sum due by late Treasurer as
charged in Acting Treasurer's
Account to 31st Decr., 1845, 280 1.1 9

This sum charged by Acting Trea-
surer, paid Commrs. of Sable
Island, should Ifave been charged
the late Treasurer, the funds in
his hands on Acct. of that Estab-
lishment not having been brought
to the credit of the Province in
his Account Current, 248 3 9

528 15 6
Less Warrants paid by late Treasurer

and omitted in his General Acet. 132 15 1

By Balance,

396 0 5

51077 5 0
79008 1 1

130,085 6 1
To Balance due 3lst December, 1845, £79008 1 1.
The Comm ittee have given their best attention to the examination ofthe Accounts

submitted, and have found the Excise Accounts from the Outports, with few ex-
ceptions, (as iparked,) stated correctly. The Accounts from Arichat and Digby,
are still, however, not arranged to the satisfaction of the Committee, and they sug-
gest the propriety of the Board of Revenue taking immediate steps to examine and
adjust then. The

CR.

6 8
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506

5 9
9 9

0 0
.9 2
,5 8

o 1
.7 4
0 0

4 8
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The Returns from the Collectors of Light Dutis are àfs-oin general very satig-
fatory; and your Committee have great pleasure in renmarking, that all the Collec-
tors of Customs, with perhaþs one exception, have been prompt in remitting the
several sums collected by them. Your Committee recommend that the Government
be requested to require at an early day from the former Collectors of Light Duty
in the sevéral Ports payment of the balances and returns of collections made by
them previous to the new Law coning into operation.

The Conmittee also beg leave to remark, th'at in addition to £280 Il 9 admit-
ted to be due by the late Treasurer, as charged in the Account of the Àcting Trea-
surer, the further sum of £248 3 9, being balance paid to Isle of Sable Commis-
sioners, is to be added, making together £528 15 6; from which is to be deduèted
£132 15 1, being amount of certain Warrants paid by the late Treasurer to 20th

May, and lQt included in bis Account Current, leaving a nett balance due of £e96
0 5. As a Special Comnmittec of the House of Assembly are now engaged inves-

tigating the transactions of tbat Oflicer, your Committee do not feel themselves
called upon to make any comment on his Account as submitted. The Committee
in auditing the Accounts submitted by the Commissioners of Sable Island, are com-
pelled to notice the large sum expended during the past year, amounting to nearly
£2,800. The Commissioners have handed in a written staterient referring to tilis
branch of the public service, which is annexed to this Report, to which, an the af-
fairs of that Establishment generally, your Committee recommend the careful tten-
tion of the Legislature.

The Committee also submit a statement of monies drawn out of the Casualty
Vote of last year, to be charged agaiast any appropriations of the -present Session
for the Road and Bridge Service in the several Counties.

Committee Room, 13th February, 1846.
JAMES McNAB, Chairman.

ALEX. STEWART, Committee JAMES D. FRASER.
JOHN MORTON, of the JOHN ROSS.
EDWD. KENNY, Legislative Council. JOHN HOLMES.

APPENDIX No. 16.

(See Page 31.)

(CIRCULAR.) (COpy.)
Downing Street, 30th August, 1845.

My LORD,-

the recent calamitous Fires at Quebec, have led Her 1Wajesty's Government to
consider the propriety of making known in the Colonies, where Timber is largely
if not entirely erployed in the construction of houses, the success which bas at-
tended the inventions in this country for the preservation of wood from ignition, as
well as from dry rot.

I accordingly inclose for your information the copy of a Despatch, with its an-
nexures, which I have this day addressed to the Governor of Canada on the sub-
ject. Although the circumstance whichàmas led to the communication has a more

direct relation to Cànada, it may, to a certain extent, be corrsidered applicable to
the other Provinces, and I have to instruet yout adoiit such measures as may ap-

pear best calculated to effect the object in view.
I have, &c.

(Signed) STANLEY.
Lieut. Governor the i'scouZqT ALKLAND.

C opy.
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(Cory.)
Downing- Street, 30th August; 1845ý

My LoRD,-

I, enclose herewith the copy of a Letter from Sir William Burnett, suggesting thé
importance of einploying, in the rebuilding of those portions of Quebec whicl have,
been destroyed by the late calamitous fires, woqd prepa•ed according to bis plan.

1; also enclose the copy of a Letter froín the Se retary of the Admiralty,'frward-
ing Reports from Officers of the DockYard at Portsmouth of'the results of-experi.'
ments,made by.them to test tho eflica'cy of' this invention in preserving Tiiber from
ignitipn, together with a statement from the Secretary of the Patentees, shewing the
cost per ioad of preparing wood for purposes of building.

In addition, I enclose the, cupy of a Letter fim Mr. Jones, suggesting the 'appli-
cability of this prepared wood to the formatiowof roads in the western division of
Çana ia, and proposirg that a portion of the sum granted by Parliament fòr the re-
lief of the sufferersby t.\e firesat .Quebec, should be expended in the purchase of the
requisite machinery and ijts conveyance to Canada. This gentleman has lately re-
turned to the Province; and would be prepared to afford to your Lordship any .ex-
planations which you might require on tie subject.

Considering the importance of any measure which has a tendency to dirninish the
risk of fires in a country in which, as in Canada, wood is extensively used for the
construction of dvelling houses, I think it right to bring these suggestions under
your Lordship's notice, in case you should think them proper objects either for ex-
pending-upon thlein a part of the sum lately voted by Parliament for therelief of the
sufferers by the fire at Quebec, or for making thein the subject of an application to
the Provincial Parliament.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Tlie Right Ilonble. LoRD METCALFE, &c.

(CorY.)
âdmiralty, Somerset House,, 3lst July, 1845.

My LoRD,-

It is not without considerable diffidenco that I venture to intrude myself upon
your Lordship's attention, and indeed I should not have donc so but fron the hope
that the great importance ofthe subject in a national point of view will prove my
best excuse for troubling you.

No one, my Lord, can have heard of the sad calamity wbich has on two occa-
sions lately befallen the inhabitants of Quebec, by the conflagration of their City,
without feeling desirous of proventing this fromn happening a third time ; and this,
my. Lord, I have nuch satisfaction in inforniing you can be donc, efféctually, and
at a comparatively small expense.

Circumstances connected vith my pulblic duties forced upon ny attention eight
or nîne years ago the possibility of preventing dry rot in Timber, and mildew in
Canvass, and in wlich I have nost fully succeeded, and my method is now mploy-
ed, to a great extent, in the Royal Dock Yards, &c., and by private gentlémdñ.

lu pursuing my experiments, I soon di'scovered that my preparafion possessed al-
so very valuable properties of another nature, when the compositionwas employed
in a more concentrated form ; in short, that it rendered ,wood, canvass, :and even
the finest muslin incapable of receiving or sustaining flafie; and thus eitheër a ship
or a house constructed of materials sÔ inipregnated is made incapable of being burn-
ed by fire.

Having communicated this valuable.property.to the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, their Lordships were pleased in MV'ir,hi; 1844, tó cause 'the'most t2ryiig

experiments



experiments to be made by the Officers of Portsmouth Dock Yard, and these hav-
ing fully.succeeded sorders were soon afterissued that all the bulkheads of Maga-
zines of Ships of War, and the other ]>ulkheads below, and also the timber of all
kinds ,ased in the vicinity of the fires in War Steamers, should be prepared swith thé
solution in question, auii to effect this purpose there are two powerful hydraulic
machines at work in 1ortsmouth and' Chathám Dockya'ds, capable df impreg'at-
ing eighteen loads of timber tdaily.

.I fearI have aready detained your Lordship too long, on this subject, but I was
dsirquis of shewing, you that it is no epheneral matter I am endeavouring to bring
unidr your notie, and I feel confdent that Lord Haddingt'on ana Admirai Sir
George Cockburn, or the Board of. Admiralty generally, will fully 'onfirm all I have
advanced on the subject, and I shallbe ready to afford your Lordship any further
information you nay desire on this important business, for it is not applicable to
Quebec alone, but to most of our other Colonies, though more especially to those of
Nortl America, and to any place where wood is used.

In order to give your Lordship some idea of the value of the preparation in ques-
tion, I beg to send yoùû sôme piéces of wood saved from a large log prepared in
Portsmouth Dockyard with the minimum qûantity required for rendering it unin-
flanimable, and also a piece of canvass inthe same state, by placing a portion of either
in the flame of a candle or lamp, you wvill at once see the effect.

The accompanying pamphlet will shew your Lordship how extensively and suc-
cessfully it i.s used.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) W. BURNETT.

Director General of the Medical Department of the Navy.

The Right Honble. LonD STANLEY.

Extractfrom Mr. Jones's Letter of 21st Jiugust, 1845.

"In reference to the conversation wherewith you honored me yesterday, respect-
ing the employment of certain prepared woods in the rebuilding of Quebec and the
formation of railways in Canada, I beg to state, that if it were determined to send
out either Sir W. Burnett's or Payne's Apparatus, I apprehend there would still
be time to do so previos to the departure of the lest fall ships for the St. Law-
rence, at the cost of about a thonsand poïinds, and really when one reflects on the
enormous expenditure which is said to have attended the transport 'of a single 24
pounder during the last American War,'in winter time, fron Mntreal to Kings-
ton, and that 1 the eobject'of the'present suggested outlay would be"an eminent and
timely beneficial one, I would venture respèctfully to press it on the' consideration
of Government. It is a plan indeed which I feel so much 'confidence in lnyself as
to have the desire to undertake it as a financial speculationý, if I had the funds con-
veniently at hand to do so.

Since writing thue far I have been called on by the Secretary of Sir W. Burnett's
Company, who says he would undertake the shipment of art apparatus on their plan
this season, which Payne will not, as he requires three months' preparation, and
says there are six prepared for the RIusian' Governm'ent which it' has faken twelve
months to complete.

I venture no opinion on the respective merits of these rival processes, but arm sa-
tisfied that either process would prevent .the fibrous portions of the Wood from flam-
ing, and thus afford the desired security friom sudden and extensive ignition.

Should it be considered desirable to send out specimiers of either or both of the
modles of,pr.eparatignto.the Governor General, they can be had by referencê to the
respective patentees.

The two tremendous cala ities,which have occurred,so closely on each other at
the.ill-fated place inequestion, may bo regarded as ,of apublic nature, but a great

portion
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potion of the individual settlerà in the'Pi-o ?inâ iâàV toid ltwiithd
having their houses at least once burned down, as it hdppened tmslfnifnieyearâ
ago while at seaon my way home. " i*

Independent of the large sUm voted by Paidianitheid p
liéf 'f the sufferers, both the Admiralty Dèþare ia hbuildihgá'id 'éther qe-

going Province for whiéh tie App r'Cama 14bdimiewxded mighbe
used.i

I. would be 'alike applicable- in 'al likelihood for t' cotrtctîdn Ôfl'ailWaiys-, ánd
especially desiráble in the section of i'éi Westtn, dii ttiet,, åbbat Port BSruin
where I reside, since there is no stone to be had even for thé förihation of coinmen
roads which are now construdted of mere flahks.

(CoPr.) H.~

~ m,-. i î~pra t: 4t Autg t, 1 4'Sin,

In reply to youri Letter of the 5th instant, vithits enclosure from. Sir Williain
Burnett, I am commanded by my Lords Comrnmissionersioffthe, Admirakyytetreas-
mit to you, for the information of Lord Stanley, at copy of-a-Reportfrom the O"i-
cers of Portsmouth Yard, upon the effects of his solution,applied to:the purpospf
preventiig. ignition in Timiber, or rather ta prevent it breakinginto flames. In c.on-
sequence of that Report, my Lords have ordered the Bulkheads inthe ,Hoids, cnd
Magazines of Her Majesty's Ships tobe fitted with Timber ,so saturgted, andýit is
also applied largely to the various Buildings in Her Majesty's Dockyard.,

I send for Lord Stanley's further information a Copy of a statement of the price
per load for preparing Timber for building purposes.

Iam, &c.,
(Signed) W. B. I. HAMILTON.

GEo. WM. HoPE, Esq., &c., &c., &c.

Portsrnouth Yard, 18th March, 1844.

With reference to your directions of.the lst ultimo, to, make experiments as te
the degrees of prevention against ignition into flame, which Trixnber saturated with
Sir William Burnett's solution affords comparatively with wood of thesaine and un-
prepared, we have the honor to state, that we:have.very carefully minstituted t series
of experiments on this subject, of which the following are the'results:

Eleven different kinds of Timber were tried, each piece was two feet long, five
inches wide, and three inches thick-each piece was cut into two equal part one
foot long, and one part was prepared with a strong solution of Chloride of L.ire,
(in the proportion of 1 lb. of Chloride to four of water,) the other part was unpre-
pared.

Care was taken after the preparation to endeavor to bring both to the same de-
gree of dryness.

One of the Furnaces at the Metal Mill on which the cakes'of copper are beaten
previous to rolling, was selected for the experiments. The heat of this furnace was
very great.

KIND OF TIMBER AND RESULT OF EXPERIMENTS.

AFRIcAN OAi.-The unprepared bui-stxiio a strong fiame in twenty-five se-
conds.

The prépared continued to resist flame for two minutés, aùd then w weak flane
began to play gently over its surface.,

ENGL ISH OAK.-Unprepared burst into flame in five secbndis.
Propared burst into flameé in forty seconds,' (a small flame)-at Ithe eid of'tèn

minutes



niint~te ~Piepar,,e, wasj rather more ~os d Phnte9t~1  ut the dieçieIewcq

ITALÂ OA.-U-Tnprepared ignited into, a flamejn, 15: irçonds.
Pr4pare~»' sm1,flae; di@ v''în
li .Tkic o.- Bot prepared,4and unprepare ben husý tQ>vardj h h9t

par i~fJte ?urao~b"s itoflame- immediately,, but the, etia ç~i~e toe
great for such an experiment.

* NWLE~4tP o~~.~-~Jqe nt o fg, *heiY.prq!ae as thý,ý abQy, but'È
boUhimmediateIy-<gite4 intQ fffe,rthe p~prd opeLun esireytfian
tIieother.t jjia~J* 1~' ~'

RLIGA FiR.-Placed near the moMthjo tW.e rnâev-4iý..ý per d' 'cs> ex d-
ingly less inflamumableéthan the thr. It ignited into flame some mre after leh&un-
Prepared. .

*Pionf IPue .-IJ--ýnprepared burst inte flame in 5 se.condes Prepared -resis;ted
flame' S'2 -sécofids, atid then ýgave eut a feeble flame.

RED PixE (Caiada.)-Red bot iron plaeed over both-the'. unprepared burst
~~~ the, prepared-gave 'no syniptoms ofleadh rnbe-

came Id*tottsifmig :r ,r

e i,(Cànàdà);-P1aced in' the hot pots, coittaining ;the, Copper Cakes lately;
ladlê eôut of thé;~ refiing furnace- ý -The tiprévpat.ed ignited :into,ýfameJn>JhaIf a

Th p4pared into- a ver y :much ,smallerflame in 21. minutes.
YE-ý Pf,i eË' (Canad«d,)--P1acedý in the, Cake Pots. similarly, te' thet b1&ee

*The prepared was watched forA.2ýminutes,11 butburst,'notiinto.faet.al The
heat ivas great.

A second -experiment was, triedý.,onthis Timber-by placing 'Red Iliot. Iron.on it.
The unpreèparedf ignkted immediately into flame. The preparedi not, giatl ji.

It appears fromi the above experiments that-some of tbie, prepared .WooOds, ( p
cialiy the- Canada Yellow fine,) have resisted ignition into flame te an, extratbr4i-

ý~~~~ T11ý , 21 , c

nary degree.
We are of opinion t hat the Yellow Pine Timber prepared in this way, xiiight be

uüsed môst béeeftcia]ly,- not only -for* Magazine -and: Light Room B.ulkheads,'-but
~al fcrilýû ýthe Bullias off aýShip., :.Thereappears4êù be ïohni nte»~t

talculatedi to, injuri-oueiy 1afféctèthe' health,,ofte crw azidifj, by ýrrutingJYsèlkw
Pie ibe~intis*Vitrigtbe s uabeas teTnbrgrllruRed ,for

Bulkheads, it would'bo«found '.topos'ess the ý double. advantage ýof presýor ing,thie
Tîmber and -bf prevexfting -its- ignition'-into flame.
,,,Thè,,solùtion useiin-thèl bove experimfents-was about eigbt times the ordinoery

r r(Signed), R BLAKE,
* T. STURDI'M

q. ~ *.r j, ; r. _J. WAN.T'TS,
j. OWEN.

PorsmothFar. P' thMay,, 1844.-
Sîi-Wih rferncetO yOU'r Mn OlV'.& lasàt, di4,recéing rue te report

whlethïer rpsetû prepàredi 'jît- Sir: Wm. '-Burejtt's
solution of the same~ strength asthat, used iii the experimentsdescribed:in our letter

bfth i&h6 March athat f i t îJhuru1'i sren~t,âdi~,W~ o4
be tIýe;expense o0f rittÎfl a"li4e-ofr.batt1e-si ln àh f
sôlution,,even of, terihar ýstrerrtÎg w'he t1éè bonr to_ 'stâtétlïàt*- ave



instituted several éxperiments with the view to ascertain what strength of the solu-
tion would successfully resist ignition into flaine, the following are the results :

lst-The Hard Woods, such as African, Dantzic and English Oaks, are not
much affected by the solution in respect of ignition into flame, whatever be the
strength of the solution.

2d.-I the case of thc ordinary strength (1 lb. of the Chloride to 4 Gallons of
Water,) the prepared and unprepared Woods are very nearly' alike.

Sd.-In solution of 1 lb of Chloride of Lime to 1' Gallons of Water, and do. to
2 do., we found that certain Woods when exposed to the immediate contact of
Iron, heated to a Blood Red Heat, did not at, all ignite into flame8, whereas un-
prepared wood of the same kind burst into flame immediately.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE WOODS.

1 lb. to 11 Glis. of Water. 1 lb. to 2 Gllsa of Water.
Dantzic,
Spruce, Spruce Deal,
Polish Larch, Polish Larch,
Scotch, Riga Fir,
Yellow Pine, Yellow Pine.

The same kind of Woods were boiled in solutions of
1 lb. Chloride to 2 Gallons of Water.

Ditto 2 Ditto.
and in both cases the prepared Woods successfully resisted ignition into flame,
while the unprepared burst instantly into flame.

The following is the comparative expense of fitting the Bulkheads of the hold of
a line-of-battle-ship, with or.dinary timber unprepared, and vith Yellow Pine and
Riga Fir, prepared with solution of one lb. Chloride to 2 gallons of Water.
3ulkheads, &c._ in hold of English Oak-3 in. thick, 2,760 cubic

feet, at 7s. 6d. per foot, £966 00
Do. Yellow Pine, 3 in., 2,760 feet, at 2s. 4d., £322 0 0
solution, 243 0 0
Labor, 1218 0

577 18 0

Difference in favor of Yellow Pine, 388 2 0
Bulkheads, &c., in hold of Riga Fir--S inches, 2760

Cubic feet, at 8s. £414 O 0
Solution, 220 0 0
Labor, 12 18. 0

- - 64618 0

Difference in favor of Riga Fir, 319 2 0
We have, &c.

(Signed) R. BLAKE,
J. WATTS,
J. OWEN.

53, King William Street, London Bridge, 13th August, 1845.

In obedience to your desire, I beg to inform you that the cost of préparing Tim-
ber for building purposes, if it be desired to preserve it from dry rot ohly, will be
froim 9s. to 13s. 6d., per load, according to the greater or lesser absorbent proper-
ties of the Wood.

But

l10



Rut, ifßte KIpþ,e3. isinteaded to be rendered. uninflammable, the cost will yary
froin-2stq4ß0.. per load, andit nay be welI to mention, that unseasoned Timbrer
is óienanprpr.qadily.and effepti4ally, prepared than that which has been cut, the sap
in green t.ooglbeing firmly set by the process.

I am, &c. r

(Signed) C. JACKSON, Secretary.
Sir W. Burnètt, K. C. H. &c. &c. &é.

APPENDIX No. 17.
(See Page 34.)

No.'846. (copY.)
Government House, Ralvfax, 2nd October, 1845.

I have ithe honour to acquaint your Lordship that in consequence of the scheme
for the, formation.of a Railroad from Halifax to Montreal by a projected Company
in London:having transpired through.the-mediunm of the Colonial Gazette and other
public prints, I was requested to communicate to a meeting of some of the principal
inhabitants of this city, any information I might have upon the subject. I accord-
ingly.spentithermthe memorial addressed to myself and Council by the promoters and
Provisional Board of the above projected.-Company, whereupon a set of Resolu-
tionsiwas passed, and I was requested by a deputation, of the meeting to bring the
matter under, the favourable consideration of your Lordship.

j. I have, &c.,
, ,(Signed) FALKLAND.

LoRD STANLEY, &c., &c.,

(coPr.)

> : - Government House, Hal fax, 171h November, 1845.
3M1r LoRD,-

1 haé the honor to acknowledge your Lordship's despatch No.'249, dated ."st
SeptèiIbtr, being in reply to ry despatch No. 39, of the 19th August, in which I
infornied you that I had received a minemorial from a body styling themselves the
promt'èrâ auid Pro'visional Board of the Halifax, Quebec, and Montreal tailWay
Company, r'quèsting that I would in my capacity of Lieutenant Governor of No-
vá'S&?ôfia, take stepsifor their Incorporation, and for securing to them certain faci-
litiesîftd advantages therein detailed.

I dVémed the observations contained in your Lordship's c'omnminicatioii, to'bè of
so mùéh importance-so well calculated to prevent the evils you deprecate, as like-
ly to fe'ésult from precipitate action in this matter, and at the same tine essentially
t þ'rrbiote the tiltim't&'success of the undertaking, should it turn out to be practi-
cdblé<rthat I;thought it my duty to profnulgate them through the medium of the
ProWncial press.

By the sanie packet which-b'rought the above, a second letter was addlressed to
me by Mr. Bridgés, wfo figned hinisélf Se'cretary to the Provisional Commnittee
of the projected Railway, accompanied by a paper containing an accountof certain
proceedings which took place at a meeting of the said Coïàmittee, aidin wliich I
conceive myprevious éore'spondence ith that gentleman to be very inaccul-ately
deàeribed.

This paper; togethért with a topyý bf Mr;rBridges letter, I hëewith send, as well
as two other papers transmitted to me by the last mail (the ode purpôrtidg to be a
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prospectus of a Railvay from Halifax to Quebec,, by way of Fredericton, with a
branch to St. John, i New Brunswick, to be undertaken by a Company with a
capitalof no Jess than Three illions Six Hundred Thousand Pounds Sterling;
and the other the Prospectus of a Railway from Halifax to Windsor, in Nova Sco-
tia, to be constructed apparently by the same Company, with a Capital of Two
Hundred Thousand Pounds,) and a copy of the letter in which they were enclosed.
These Prospectuses, both marked I Private," and said fo have been so in England,
were made public in this City by Messrs. William and George R. Youig, who are
named in them as Solicitors, (in Nova Scotia,) to both Companies ; and a meeting
of Merchants and others, was subsequently held, at ivhich, as 1 am informed, much
suspicion was thrown on the origin and management of the contemplated scheme in
London. Opinion is therefore divided, as to the character of the Company; but
all parties appear to entertain the belief that the constructiot, of a Railroad, (by
solvent parties,) from hence to Quebec ard Montreal, would lead to results highly
conducive to the prosperity of the British North American Colonies.

Whether the (so called) Halifax and Quebec Railway and Land Company, has
been formed with the intention, or possesses the adequate funds to execute the gi-
gantic project, to carry out which-it has been ostensibly called into existence, your
Lordship has much greater facilities for ascertaining than I command, but various
facts in relation to their proceedings have come to my knowledge, withwhich I con-
sider it imperative on me to make you acquainted.

The Attorney General of Nova Scotia found his name on the prospectus of the
Halifax and Quebec Railway as Standing Counsel to the company, without, as he
assures me, having been in any manner consulted on the subject, either before.or -af-
ter his alleged appointment ; and I have read in the newspapers a letter fron T.
C. Haliburton, of Windsor, a Judge of the Supreme Court ofthis Province whose
naine was put forth on the prospectus of the Railway between Halifax and Wind-
sor, as a inember of the Provisional Committee, indignantly repudiating all connex-
ion with the Company.

Mr. Robie, the senior member of the Executive Council, and Mr. Jeffrey, the
Collector of Customs, Nvho has been twice administrator of the Government of the
Colony during the absence of the Lieutenant Governor for the time being, both of
whose names appear in the s'ane prospectus, as members of the saine Committee,
have vritten me a letter, a copy of which I forward, stating that their narnes, have
been introduced into it without their consent or knowledge, and without any com-
munication having been made to them on the matter ; and that they therefore de.
cline serving ; and I have likewise learnt that other influential gentlemen here
whose names are inserted in these prospectuses, as being connected with one or the
other scheme, have denied that they have ever saictioned such insertion. Such
reckless conduct, in the unauthorised use of the names of some of the most respect-
able gentlemen in Nova Scotia may very naturally inspire distrust and deprive Jh
company who profess thenselves ready to achieve this vast enterprize, of the confi-
dence oftthe cominmunity, but does not, I think, militate against the highly beneficial
tendency of the practicability of the Plan itself, to the success of which, provided it
can be brought about by justifiable and proper means, it appears to me that every
well wisher to British Interests and dominion in North America, must be anxious to
contribute : and which therefore, solicitous as I am for the future welfare of a co-
lony in which I have so long resided, I should deeply lament to see abandoned, ei-
ther for want of every exertion having been made to ascertain its feasibility or from
its having been undertaken by individuals not indowed vith sufficient weight and
influence to effect its completion.

As the most sanguine advocates of this costly project do not appear to anticipate
that it can for some years to come produce the amount required to pay a fair rate
of interest to the shareholders, after the abstraction of the sum necessary to defray
the large anïal expenditure, which such a work will entail to keep it in" ropair, it
becomes requisite to consider from what sources they (the shareholders) unay be

guaranteed
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guaranteedfrom any great loss,cuntil the lapse of time shall have rendered the pro-
perty a remunerating one. andit. has been proposed to effect this through prospec-
tive g;ats to.be in force for a certain number of years, by the locaLLegislaturesof
Nova Scotiaî New Brunswick, and United Canada, each Province to contribute to
the whole'sum granted in the proportion of its Revenue. A hope is also indulged,
that as the Mother Country would reap from the work all the advantages of direct
communication with Quebec, contemplated by the long talked of Military road,
through New Brunswick which would then be no longer necessary, the British Go-
vernment, provided the plan assume a practicable shape, and be proceeded with un-
der proper auspices, may be induced to contribute, towards the completion of the
former, some portion of the money which would have been expended on the latter
route, had it been constructed.

So deeply imbued am I, with the conviction, both that the proposed Railway will
cost more than is generally supposed, and that the proceeds at the':commèncement,
will bear a small proportion to the outlay which will have been incurred, that with-
out I entprtained the hope of a. combined and spiritçd action on the part ofthe sete-
ral Provincial Legislatures, I should look on the scheme as idle and visionary int the
highest degree, if regarded as an investment,likelf to.produce immediately -profita-
ble returns. As, however, I cannot- but feel persuaded that the local Legisla.
tures willbe suficientlyïalive to the great;benefits which wouldacerue from the ac-
complishmentof this grand design to be willing to endeavor to place iton such a foot-
ing thatl4uropean Capitalists may be enabled to co-operate with-safety in its pro-
motion,4amdesirous of affording to the Parliament of Nova. Scotia, at its next
meetingiall the information likely to forward such an attempt, and I would-there-
fore request your Lordship to be good enough to interest yourself to procure from
the Ordnance Department, copies of any surveys which have been made in the Pro-
vince 4ffNew Brunswick or Canada, with a view to the formation of the Military
road abowe alluded to, or any other topographical data which may exist, likely to
faciliate the object I have in view.

The otep, however, which appear to me to be of primary importance, and to de-
mandynlmediate attention, is the conducting of an accurate survey for ascertaining
the practicability of the plan, and for the selection. of the best route. -The impor-
tance,ithe ultimate object is so great both to the MotherCountry and the Colo-
nies, jblt I trust yourzLordship wiIl deem this preparatory measure to be worthy of
Imnperial assistanoeý and I am therefore induced to ask you whether -Her Majesty's
Goveritnent-would ;be disposed·to send>out coinpetent military or civil engineers to
conduttsuch survey, efther at the expense of the British or Colonial Government,
as yeur, Lordship may deem proper.

Siôh a measure would engage confidence, both in England and in the Colnies,
and preclude the risk which would attend unsound or inadequate information on this
esseitial part of the undertaking. -

Asit is my intention to communicate with the Governor General and Sir William
Colébrooke on thuis topi, I should wish to know if any reasonable hope might be en-
tertained, that should the three Colonies unite in pledging a portion ôf their Reve-
nues for the linterest and gradual repayment of the principal money" advanded, any
assistance would be afforded them on the same terms as those onwhich aid was-ex-
tendedtoôCanada in the case of theRideau, Beauharnois, and Welland Canals, or
more-direct succour from the Imperiàl'Treasury upon the like security.

Ihave already intimated my opinion 'that if a Company were to be itorporated
under the name of the "l Halifax and Quebec Railway" or any other similar deno-
riination,iit were better thatit should be done by anact Ôf the Iiperial-Parliament,
but as it"may be deemedexpedient to introduce an Adt- forithe incorporation of some
such body s h'ere in the' approaching session, I -shotild :bè mnuch -bliged by your
Loisdship's iItcting m -as t-o the nature of the guarantees and proôvisions whichit
may be right tôinsert for the -protection-of the Stodkholders and the Public.

The immensepolitical. advantage.that-would attend the, satisfactory completion
of
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of the proposed Railway, must 'be so apyreiithàs fo inake any detailed reference-to
them on my!part alike unnecessaeyand, obtrusive,ahnd I will t
your attention no longer than to solicit an early ianswer to thisecommùnicatioW.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FALKLAND.

LORD STANLEY, &c., &c.,

No. 355.
(CoPYr.)

Government House, Ialifax, December 2d, 1845.

I have the honor to transmit, for your Lordship's information, copies of two lit-
ters addressed by me to the Governor General, and Sir William Colebrooke, res-
pectively, on the subject of the proposed Railway from Halifax to Quebed and
Montreal.

I trust that the step I have taken in opening this communication will not meet with
your Lordship's disapprobation, as the result will probatily be the exposition, not on-'
ly of the views of the Governor General and the Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswick in regard to this. important undertaking, but an indication on thé part of
the several local Legislatures of the mode and degree in which they will be willing
to contribute to the advancement of a scheme in tþe success of which they are so,
deeply interested.

I have.&c.

LORD STANLEY, &c., &c. (Signed) FALKLAND.

(CoPY.)
Government House, Halïfax, 24th. November, 1845.

My LORiD,-
I have the honor to transmit for your Excellency's, information the copy of a Desr

patch I addressed to Lord Stanley by the last mail, dn the subject of the proposed
Railway from hence to Quebec and Montreal, by.which your Lordship wvill pefceivp
that, although I am. deeply impressed with the beneficial results which would.ac-
crue to these Colonies from the execution of such a work, I do not ente;tain, the
hope that any such project can be successfully carried out except through thecom.?
bined action of the several Legislatures of the three Provinces of United Canada,
New'Brunswick,. and Nova Scotia ; and further that I conceivethat the.assistance
and actual interference of the Home Government will be necessary to insure its
completion.

1, of course, do not anticipate that Her Majesty's Government will be induced
to render pecuniary aid to forward so important an enterprise, without receiving
sufficient guarantees that strenuous and united efforts will be made by the Colonies
themselves, to secure the manifold advantages which such a schemne,, successfully
brought into operation would confer; or unless the arrangementsunder which the
funds contributed by the Parent-Country and the Local Legislatures are to be re-
ceived and-lisbursed shall be such as to insure their faithful and judicious appropri-
ation.

Any communication from your Lordship acquainting me with your own views in
regard to the contemplated plan, together with the securities which you think should
be adopted and also stating in what degree you conceive the Canadian' Parliament
might be induced to pledge the'Revenues of that Province for th;e purposed..rais-
ing the funds requisite to effect this great undertaking, w~ould veryrnuch;obligp 0W,
ae a knowledge of your Lordship's sentiments and intentions will doubtless hayAan

influence
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The subject' bas been ptessedkon my àtiention frorn m'anydifferenUquartersuand
under.circumstances, both physical and economicalpas distinct and asavariusqaø
are the conditions of those widely extended settlements.

To attempt to lay down any one set of Rules, or even a single Rule, binding
inflexibly on the Executive Governments of them allwould obViounly be futile and
impracticable.

But the experience of this Country has ascertained some generdl prinäiplès on
the subject, the application of which is neither transitory nor local, but which. it
may now be presumed, are applicable innvarious degrees to the Legislation of every
Country in this new field of Inquiry. The object of this Despatch is to state com-
pendiously what those Rules or principles are.

It will, however, be convenient that you should be in possession in the utmost
practicable detail of all the provisions which have been established, either;by'posi-
tive statutes or by standing orders of both Houses of Parliament, for the more fà
fectually preventing the evils and securing the advantages incident tàbthe creation
of new lines of Railway in this Country. I subjoin a list of the various documents
of this nature which accompany this despatch. You will of course find in them
much which could not be applied to the circumstances of the Colony under! yedr
Government. But you will also find much which will greatly abridge the labor 6f
drawing up any Railway Acts, and much which embodies in a small space the reL
sults of long and laborious investigations and of very costly experiments. But
whatever may be the utility or the inutility of such details, I revert to the more ge-
neral topie which has been already mentioned.

lst, thon, it is necessary that it should be expressly stipulated in the formation
of every Railway Company that the Legislature shall be free by any future enact-
ments to repeal, alter, or amend any part of the original grant, without being re-
sponsible on that account to provide compensation or indemnity to the shareholders.
It is of course assumed that in the exercise of this reserved authority the Local Le-
gislature will always respect the obligations of, justice and sound. policy. -.But to
attempt once for all to enact a law -of this kindý which is thenceforward toremain
unchangeable, unless the concurrence of the shareholders can be obtaîned or pure
chased, would be to subject:society at large to all the hazardstof whatmust at first
be a precarious and doubtful experiment. i .

2nd. You will regard it as an indispensable preliminary to the enactmentiby lier
Majesty of a Railway Bill, that of (he proposedý capital one-tenth at least -saieuld
have been actually invested in good and available securities for the prosecution of
-the work. a

3rd. Every Railway Bill ought to contain provisions for the conveyance of the
Royal Mails. The object of such provisions should be to secure!rhoderationin the
charges of conveyance, and to aford the utmost possible facility foru the effectual
discharge of this branch of the public service. Rieference!maybe made;onthishead
to such sections of the Imperial Railway Acts as relate to it.

4th. Every such Bill should also contain all necessary provisions-to insure the
prompt and punctual convevance of H. M. Forces whether belonging to the Regular
Army or to the Militia, ani all Policemen, Constables, or others travelling onH.
M. Service. Rules of this nature will be found in the accompanying Acts.of Par-
liament.

5th. In the contingency of Electrical Telegraphs being established on any line
of Railway, provision should be made for a proper control and superintendeace of
them according to the terms or spiritof the Section of the Act of Parliament on
that subject.

6th. The Statute 7 and 8, Victoria ch. 85, Sec 1, contains a provision respect-
ring the révision of the scale of>Tolld oni Railways,- and thet-fixing 1a MIè* Seale in
èésès where after 21 years the profits shal'haveoded40;pér cent.'H Th&prim-
ciple of this Clause with the substitution of 16. per cent. for 10, and of sevenea-s

for



bthreeprasjthaubasiofithet averagehto abgcalculatedought I apprehends to be
doptedd irever•yOo1ornialrfailwayActa .

-7th. The second Section ofthesame Atticontains .provisions for the, purchaqç.a
dbiráii l àe oughtitaby the State afbeea certain lapse of tirne, and on-the terns

hêere rscribédgfrany&Railway Insubstance such a provision shouldformni
part of any Act which may be passed inthe Colony under your Governent
Li 8th. The fiftrSectionethegame-tatutie contains a provision for theikeeping
ndthediùspectionibf the Accounts ofJRailway Companies which with the neces-

àaryvariatiods of forms shouldI hinkeonstitute anintegral partofeveryRailway
fBillwhich may belpassed in any -BritishColony. It is, however, material that
you should observe with respect to the..three last provisions, that they are not in-
tended to rute afflrmatively by anticipation the questions to which they relate, or in
any manner to prejudge the policy of theipurchase of any Railway by-the State.-
They.have been prompted by the belief that the Railiway system is still -in a great
degroeaninfant system, and that it isimpossible accurately to predict the accom-
paniments and effectà ofîts rmaturity or to measure theexigencies which it may cre-
atej It has therefore been thought wise to take the best general guarantee of which
the circumstances will admit, by keeping the field open for the free exercise at a
future day of the discretion of the Legislatures and to prevent the growth of any
notion of constructive or prescriptive claims, on the part of the Companies, to
re'tain, without reference to public interests as they may hereafter stand their ori-
ginal position.

9th. You will find in the accompanying.acts various provisions which have the
public safety for their immediate object. Some modifications ofthem will of course
be requisite to meet peculiar lodal exigercies, but enactrnents of this kind very care-
fHly;ronsidered are essential to all good Legislation on the subjedt.

10th. In thoseIColonies in which Representative Assemblies exist, and where
the population is numerous, therè will I trust be an adequate security, both for tfie
protection of private rights and for preventing any improper favor being shown to
the interests of persons'possessing peculiar local influence. In other Colonies the
security against abuses may be less perfect, and the duty of vigilance on the part of
thà Ex'ecutiie GôverhtentIto prevent them may be more urgent. It is a duty for
the effective discharge of which the Governor of every such Colony will consider
his'elfias pdculiarly responsiblë.

Sucht appear to.e to' brthe main general-principles or provision$ which ought
to beernbodiedireany Railwayadtwhich may be passed in the tGolony under your
Government.-You will perceive that my geieral object in framing -them has been
toi l'vethi frest scèpe 4è pri#ate -andJ associated:enterprise by the avoidance' of
«ll minute interference, and, a the lame timne t take some simple ssecurity for tes-
Ing thésolidityiöf projeotsfor guarding againstnsk to -life-and for guaranteeing
tôths uPblid serviëefromthe first a fair'share bf.the.advantages of thectonstruction
of any Railway, and tâ theState,- as the Representative oË the Public, thé means
of dealing wih future contingencies.,,

But îIdo rot venture toýinsist evenônh these provisions as absolutely indispensa-
*blein every Colony in every Railway act.

Tar teo well aware of the diversityof-circuistances prevailing in the variqus
Dependencies of the British Crown to attempt so to fetter the discretion of.the -
cal Government, orse to impede the fré16 éxercise f the discretion .of H. M. cori
dei'tial Adsisersi The.praetical'purposes whichthese Rules may serve is as follows.:

It willnot'benecessary to reserve fo "the signification of UH M peasure any
Railway Law vhiuh satisfies all these conditions. On theother hny#ailwa

ag o eh uspbé ,sotr*servedý, In trlansmitting
anyd Rglway cLaw Jer the signification -of IL M.leaase ê yo'ugwil,, mtly ýp9t

t to.hat. etnt hnenuleshave béer followed or neglectl, and su at darete
reasons whichim any suecase ofiget r upohaaaye occasingd orgto



justify it. On the other, hand i; may liappén that.aparti darinstancecomn
may desire to accredit their schernes by solicitngalargermea.surethan Lh' pro-posed ofthe intervention ofthe Gdvernment. I do dt objecttheguardeïteïìpon
ofthat intervention even beyond what theLegislaturt"fthe Caolny und yer ör adùii
istration may generally require, if it be with the active cdninrrfnce of tli partiesana
without expenseto the public. For example it inay happen that parties may desire to
submit their projects to the examinationof officers appointed or approved by four-
self for the purpose. In such a case or in any which yo .may udge to be análo-
gous to it, I leave to you unfettered discretion.t

I have, &c.,
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

LIEUTENANT GovERNOR of Nova Scotia.
P. S.-Lest the language in which my flrst recommendation is couched should

be liable ta an exaggerated construction, I beg ta apprize you that it is ititended
only to recomnend a provision strictly conformable to that of the 21st clause ofAthe
Model Raihvay Bill of 1845, and in no degree t go beyond the spirit of that provi-
sion.

LISTS OF ENCLQsURES.
No. 1.-Vol. of Reports of Cominittees and of General RailWay Acts.

2.-Standing Orders of both louses öf Pdrliaient relating ta Iwa
3.-Railway Clauses Consolidation Act 1845, 8 & 9,, Vic. c. 30.
4.- Model Bill of 1845.
5.-Vol. of Public Gene'ral Acts for Regulation Of Raivys.

N. B.-No. 4.-It has been imposssible to procure a copy of:thisg ttthq
clause ta which the Secretary of State refers in the P. S., maybe seen at p 48 o
Reports of the Comnmittee's inclosures..,

NO. 7. Co 'i.)
)Dovniig Street, 29th JnuciY , Ï84

MrY Lo-nn,ý

I have received your Lordship's Despatch, No 353, ,of 17th NQvember, in whij
you report the unauthorized use' of'the naies of, several gentlemen of Noya Qtia
as supporters of an undertaking callhd " The Halifax and Quebec Rilw4 ay.
Land Company," and I have ta inforir your Lordship, that having concteted;-
proper to bring this conduct of the proposed Company under tie notice ofthMr;Ids
of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, their Lordshipshhavean uppsgarc
of ny suggestion ta that offect,referred theatter tao the Registrar offeint tock
Companies in this country,,an order tht he may report bis opinioWhethe ay
be practicable and expedient totaake notice of the proceeizg ini qusion

I have, &c.

(Signed) W. GLADSTON
Lieut. Gov. VISCOUNT FALKLAND.

No. 9.f. (Cozv. ), .

f ' ~Downiig Stveet, $d Februay 18h6.
MY LORD,-

I bave the honr ta transmit to you Lordship forýÔüroioiati'o'tha cþofa
Despatch which I have üddressed'to t Lieutenant-GôvérnorfNfWéBytnŸs*iel,
in answer ta comiiunicatiôns, which' my prediecessor iwthió ficneial f ecèivéà frim
him i rspecting the fOrmatioh fi a ai ad r thi thé
Pr 1 vi1öWUnder hiâ Governûient. k); .
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r 'prv of th'e' comrnuniçaion which your Lordship opened upo
stib ct wit h the Governor' of Canada and the Lieut. Governor of Ne'v Brun«e
ai 'ited in'your Despatch, No. 5, of the 2nd December

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

The Right Honble Visc oNy FALKLAND,

&c., &c., Nova Scotia.

No 4.
(CoPr.)

.Uowni&ing Street, 2nd February, 1846.
SIR,--

t have received your Despatches of the numbers and dates enurnerated in the mar-
gin, relative to the construction of a Railroad which shall connect Halifax and other
points in Nova Scotia, as well as the chief Towns of New Brunswick with Cana-
da by Quebec, and thus facilitate the intercourse between Great Britain and all
thoe Provinces.

You will learn from my Circular Despatch addressed to you bythis inailtliat my
attention has been already directed to the important subject of Railway Communi-
çations in the British Colonies, and yon will readily concei've that considering the
magnitude of such undertakings, I find it necessary to use great caution previously
to sa.ctigning the adoption of,.any,positive measures, ,so as to avoid therisk of excit-

expectations which may not be realized. This remark, which applies to prppos-
ed Railways in all Her Majesty's possessions abroad, is peculiarly appropriate to a
project of the kind now under my notice, which is an enterprize of great importance
and possessing a Commercial as well as a Military character. Her Majesty's Go,-
vernment are certainly disposed to .view with great favor the present scheme, if it be
undertaken with an èarnest intention oh the part of the Provinces concerned to prò
vide adequate means for the purpnse of carrying it into execution. But I mnst distinct-
ly observe to you that a very strong and also a vety peculiar case must h napde put
toiijtiffytlÏeso Provinces in'the expectationthat lier ajest v X n would

'àl -ld p. thesàives t'e o is ofrnedihg the promotion of ary such
Meraing, Whlthin% whrle,o part to rlidienit, forý tance from. the
fuhdj of tbis Coutry. Reliance must be plaeòd in a great degree on private enter-
prizè àålidcapital; but up to the present I have very little knowledge as to what is
re alyto be eec'ted from those surces towards the formation of any Railway
Comimunication of the nature I have described. I an disposed to hope much may
ie ascertained froai the proceedings of theLegislatures now in Session as to the
strength or weakness o? the disp'sition which prevails in the respective Provinces to
present Railway projects to the Assemblies. The form of the Bills and the actual
shapéwhîch si'ech projècts may assume will necessarily improve rny means of esti-
mating their solidity.

In considerinig specially your Despatch, No. 100, of the 1th November, and the
valuable information which it contains from yourself and Captain Owen, for which
I request you will accept my thanks, I must acknowledge that I arn disposed to
agreewith yo inthinkinr thiata lne from the North Eastern point of Nova Scotia,
keeping far from the frontier of the United States, would be the most advantageous
with reference to Imperial interests, and conseqúertly would be thé line which
would have the best dlaim upon the dountenance and aid of the Imperial Govern-
mentt

If you should find&thatthr is any disposition to entertain that route as a main
line into which collateral lines from Halifax, St. John, or other points night run, I
apprehend that it vould be prudent to encourage the adoption of such a route in pre-
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ference to.any other, but I inust requcst you to unders.and, that in the present state
of my informatiun, I cannot bazard î positive Opinion, nor give you any instruoe.
tions which shoid overrul your own cier and decisve judglment on any question
that may arise with regard to the merits n different schenies.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. . GLADSTONE

Lieut. Governor Sin WILLIAM COLEBROOKE.

APPENDIX No. 18.
(See Page 34.)

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 21st of January, 1846.
PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
&c. &c. &c.

Whereas the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,
with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month of March,
1845, pass three Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows:

No. 2542. An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the prevention
of.Siugging.

No. 2547. An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported,
and for granting Drawbacks.

No. 2548. An Act concerning the support and regulation of Light Houses.
And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lordsa of

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of
all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee
have reported as their opinion to Her Majesty that the said Acts should be left to
their operation--Her Majesty was thereupuii this day pleased, by and with the ad-
vice of Her Privy Council, to approve the said Report-whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Coimander in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's
Province of Nova-Scotia, and all other persons whom it may cencern, are-to taka
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

C. GRF.VILLE.
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ceived and referred to Com., 13; Report, 30.

Paperi relative to Treasurer's, ref. to Coin., 18.
Casual Revenue, 17.
Poor House, 33.

Address to Her Majesty relative to State Oaths--vide Oaths.
To the Lieut. Governor, in answer to Speeh moved and read a Ist time,

9-10 ; i-ead 2nd and Srd time, nd agreed to, 10-11 ; to be presented
by whole House, Coin. to ascertain when H. E. will receive, Report,
Address présented, 11.

With Resolutions relative to Constitution of Council, 82.
Appropriation Bill brought from H. A., 91; read a 1st time and referred to Sel.

Com., 92;. Report, S. O. suspended, read a 2nd and Srd time,
agreed to, and'sent to H. A., 93 ; Assent, 95.

Attachments, appraisemétit oi; Bill relating to, brought from H. A., read lst time,
and referred to Sel. Com., 24; Report, read 2nd time and ordered
to Còm., S. O. suspendèd, reportéd without amendment, 26; read
3rd tirme, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 28; Assent, 43.

Barristers and Attornies; Bill relative to, brought from H. A. and read a Ist
time, 45; read 2nd time and referred to Select Committee, 46 ; Report,
and Bill ordered to Committee, 47; amended, 50; read Srd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 51; H. A. do not agree to amendnent,
56 ; amendment not adhered to, and Bill sent to 11. A., 61 ; assent, 94.

Bastard Children; Bill in relation to, brought from H. A. and read lst tine, 45;
read 2nd tine, and referred to Select Committee, 46; Report, and Bill
ordered to Committee, 47; amended, 52; read 3rd time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 56; H. A. agrée to'ail but one amendment, 58;
amendient not pdhered to, and Bill sent to H. A., 58; H. A. agree to
Bill as iow amended, 64; finally agreed t'o by Council, and sent to H.
A., 64; assent, 94.

Beef, weighing of; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A., and read 1st time, 45;
read 2nd time, and ordered to Comniittee, 47 ; amended, .50 ;
read 3rd tirme, agreed to, and sent to H. A,, 51; H. A. agree
to armendmnent, 56 ; Bill finally agreed to and sent to H. A.,
56-7; assent, 94.



II. INDEXC.

Billeting Troops ; Bill to provide for, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 48
read 2nd time, and ordered to Committee; 49 ; reported without
amendment, 50; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
51 ; assent, 94.

Boundary, Barrington; Bill to establish, brought from Il. A., read 1st time, and
referred to Select Committee, 36-7 ; Report, read 2nd
time, and ordered to Committee, reported without amend-
ment, 38; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
39; assent, 43.

Boundary, Shelburne and Yarmouth; Bill relative to, brought from H. A., read
1st time, and referred to Select Committe, 36-7; Report, read 2nd
time, and ordered to Coinmittee, Reported without amendment, read
Srd time, agreed to, and sent to, H. A., 40 ; assent, 43.

Bread, Assize of; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A., read Ist time, and referred
to Select Committee, 67 ; read 2nd time, and ordered to Com-
mittee, 69 ; Reported without amendnent, 74 ; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A. 75; assent, 95.

Dartmouth ; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A., read Ist time,
and referred to Select Committee, 67 ; read 2nd time, and or-
dered to Committee, 69; reported without amendment, 73 ; read
Srd tine, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 75; assent, 95.

C.

Coasting ; Bill to prevent, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 38; read 2nd
time, and ordered to Committee, 39; amended, read Srd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 40; H. A. agree to amendment, 41; Bill finally
agreed to, and sent, to H. A., 42 ; assent, 44.

Comnion, Clare; Bill for regulating, brought from Hl. A. and read 1st time, 48; re-
ferred to Select Committee, 49; Report, Bill read 2d time, and
deferred 3 months, 49; ordered to be published, 52.

Sydney; Bill for regulating, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 41;
read 2nd time, and referred to Select Committee, 41; Report,
and Bill deferred 3 months, 50; ordered to be publisied, 52.

Council Members take oaths, 9, 14.
Constitution of; Message with Despatch relative to, Il ; Resolutions

relative to, 81-2; Address to H. M., and Committee to present, 82.
Resignation of Members, 12.
Members ordered to attend, 18.

Make excuse, 18, 25, 26.
Leave of absence to, 26, 35, 49.

Contingent expenses of; Committec to consider, 34-5 ; Report, 60
Conference-on General State of Province relative to, asked, 61; held,
62; vote, 79, 81.

Library Committee, 8$.
Couities, Division Lines of; Bill for running, brought from H. A., and read Ist

time, 45; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 46; reported with-
out amendment, 50; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 51;
assent, 94.

Court, Suprene, Western Circuit; Bill to alter, brought from H. A. and read 1st
time, 24; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 25; reported with-
out amendment, 26; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 28
assent, 43.

Criminal Law ; Bill further to amend, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 15;
read 2d time, and referred to Select Committee, 16; Con. discharged
and Bill ordered to Com. of whole, 18 ; amended, 18, 19; read 3d timer



agreed to, and sent to H. A., 19, 20 H. A. agree to am. Bill fially
agreed.to, and sent to'H. A , 85; assent, 95.

Crown Lands ; Bill to e'stablish regulations for sale of, brought from H. A. and
read ist time, 98; read 2çd'time, and öfdered to Committee, 39;
reported without amendment, read Srd time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A, 40; assent, 44.

D.

Darinouth Bill to define lines of, brouht from H. A. and read 1st time, 51-2;
read 2nd time, and ordered to Committee, 53; amended, 66; read 3d
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 68 ; H. A. agree to amendment,
76 ; Bill finally agreed to, and sent to H. A, 77 ; assent, 95.

Deals and Timber in Cumberland ; Carting of, Bill in relation to, brought from
H. A. and read 1st time, 51-2; read 2nd time, and ordered to Committee,
53 ; reported wvithout amendment, 57; read Srd time ; agreed to, and sent
to HI. A, 58; assent, 94.

Debtors, Insolvent; Bill for relieving, brought from H. A, read lst time, and ref.
to Select Cominittee, 58 ; Report, Bill read 2nd time, order-
ed to Committee, 61 ; amended, 61-2 ; read Srd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A. 63; H. A. agiee to all but one amend-
ment, 76 ; amendment adhered to, and Bill sent to H. A, 77;
louse of Assembly agree to amendment, with amendment,
amendment agreed to, and Bill sent to H. A, 87-8 ; Bill fi-
nally agreed to by H. A, 92; do. by Council, 92-3 assent,
95.

Disabling Bil1 brought from H. A. and read lst time, 35 ; read 2nd time, and
motion to defer, negatived, Bill ordered to Comnittee, 35 ; re-
ported without amendment, 36 , read Srd time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A. 37 ; assent, 43.

Diseases, Contagious ; vide Quarantine.
Infectious ; Bill to prevent introducing of, brought from H. A. and read

Jsttime, and referred to Select Committee, 28 ; Report, read
2d and 3d times, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 28-9 ; as-
sent, 49.

Drawbacks Bill for granting, brought from H. A. read lst time, and referred to
Select Committee, 64 ; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to Com-
mittee, 66; reported without amendment, 69 ; read 3rdtime, agreed
to, and sent to H. A. 74-5 ; assent, 94.

Duties, Regulation of ; Bill for, (as above.)
of lmpost, Bill granting, (as above,) assent, 95.

Duty on Flour and Molasses ; Bi 1granting, (as above,) assent, 94.

E.

Elections, Poils at ; Bill to establish time and places, brought fromH. A. 67 read
lst time, and referred to Select Committee, 68 Report, Bill
read 2nd time, and orderedto Committee, 69; amended, 74;
read Srd time, agreed to, anrd sent to H. A. 7 7; H. A. agree
to amendinent, Bill finlly agreed to, and sent to H. A., 85;
assent, 95.

F.

Ferry, Halifax Harbor Bill to prevent obstructions to, presented, read ist time
S. O. S., read 2nd time, committed' read 3d time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 65.

Fire Engine, Yarmouth Bill to amend Act to provide, brought fromn H. A., and
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read lot time, 36-7e read 2nd timead ordered to
Committee, 37 ; reported without amnendient, read 3rd
time, agreed to, and sent o H. A., 40 ; assent, 43.

Fishery, Shubenacadie; Bill for regulating, brought from H. A., and read lst
time, 45; read 2d time, and ordered to Com., 47 ; reported without
am., 48; read Sd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 62; assent, 94.

Fisheries, Chedabucto Bay ; Bill for regulation of, brought from H. A., and read
1st time, 67-S ; read 2d time, and ordered to Com. 69; reported with-
out amendment, 74; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 75';
assent, 95.

Richmond; (as above.)
Lunenburg; (as above.)

Fishermen, Nets of ; Bill to prevent damage to, brought from H. A., and read lst
time, 78 ; read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 81; reported with-
out am., read 3d time, agreed to, and-sent to H. A., 86 ; assent, 95.

Flour and Meal, Inspection of; Bill for, broueht from H. A., 67 ; read lst time
and referred to Sel. Com., 68 ; Com. report unfavourably, Bill read
2d time and ordered to Com., 88 ; reported without am., read 3d time,
àgreed to, and sent to H. A., 91 ; assent, 95.

G.
Gas Company, Pictou ; Bill to incorporate, brought from H. A., and read lst

time, 54 ; referred to Sel. Com., 54 ; Report, read 2d time, and or-
dered to Coin., 56 ; reported without amendment, 58; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 59; assent, 94.

H.
Halifax Incorporation; Bill to continue and amend Act, brought fron H. A., read

lst time, and referred to Sel. Committee, 51-2 ; Report, Bill read 2d
time, and ordered to Com. 53; amènded, 58; motion to re-commit Bill
agreed to, Bill re-committed and amended, read 3d time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 59-60 ; H. A. agree to sone and not to other am.,
77 ; am. adhered to, and Bill sent to H. A., 77.

Incorporation ; Bill to amend and continue Act, brought from H. A., 91;
read lst time, 92 ; S. O. S., passed, and sent to I. A., 93; assent, 95.

Ferry; vide Ferry.
Harbor, Halifax, Anchorage of Vessels in ; Bill to regulate, presented and read lst

time, 45 ; read 2d time and ordered to Com., 46; amnended, 54; read
3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 55.

Pugwash ; Bill to preserve Navigation of, brought from H. A., 27; read
lst time, and referred to Select Com., 28; Report, read 2d time, and
ordered to Com., committed, read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H.
A., 28-9; assent, 43.

Antigonish; Bill to preserve Navigation of, (as above.)
Master Spanish River; Bill to make provision for, (as above.)
Master, Bridgeport; Bill for establishing, (as'above.)

Highways, Roads, and Bridges ; Bill relating to, (as above.)
Higliways, Monies on; Bill in relation to expenditure of, brought from H. A. read

1st time, and referred to Select Com., 17; Report, read 2d time, and
ordered to Com., 18; amended, 19 ; iead 3d time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 19-20 ; am agreed to, with am., 21; am. agreed to, and Bill
sent to H. A., 24, finally agreed to by H. A., 24; do. by Council, 2b
assent, 43.

Importations ; Bill for regulating, brought fron H. A., read lst time, and referred
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to Select Com., 64 ; Report, read 2d time, and ordered to Com., 66;
committed, 69; read Sd tirne, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 74-5; as-
sent, 94..

Insurance Co., Liverpool Marine; Bill to Incorporate brought from Il. A. and
read 1st time, 48; referred to Select Committee, 49; Report, Bill
read 2nd time and ordered to Committee, 50 ; committed, 50; read Sd
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 51; assent, 94.

J.
Juries; Bill for regulation of, brought from H. A., read 1st time and referred to

Select Committee, 30 ; report, read 2nd tirne, and ordered to Com-
mittee, 31 ; amended, 32-3 ; read 3rd time, motion to recommit,
Bill recommitted, read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 54 ;
H. A. agree to all but one am., 45 ; am. adhered to, and message to

L H. A., 45 ; H. A. agrees to am., 51 ; Bill finally agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 52 ; assent, 94.

County of Sydney; Bill to alter Act for regulation of, brought from H. A.,
and read Tst time, 17 ; read 2nd tine and ordered to Committee, 17.

L.
Landings, Digby; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A. and read 1st time, 19;

read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 20; committed, 25; read
Srd tirne, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 25; assent, 49.

Windsor ; Bill to regulate, (the same as "Poor" vide Infra.)
King's County; Bill to regulate, (as above.)

Lands for Schools, Conveyance of; Bill to authorize, brought from H. A. and read
1st time, 41; read 2nd time and ordered- to Committee, 41; reported
without amendment, 45; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 46;
assent, 94.

Liable for Debts; Bill to amend and explain Act, brought from H. A.,
read 1st time, and referred to Select Comrnittee, 56; report, Bill read 2d
time, and ordered to Committee, 57 ; amended, 62; read Sd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 63; H.- A. agree to amendment, 76; Bill finally
agreed to, and sent ta H. A., 77; assent, 95.

Law, Administration of ; Bill to improve, brought froin H. A., and rend 1st time,
40-1 ; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 41; cornmitted, 50;
read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 51; assent, 94.

Legislature, Seats in ; (Vide Disabling Bill.)
Licenses; Bill granting Duties on, brought from H. A., read Ist time, and refer-

red to Select Comrnmittee, 64; report, read 2d time, and ordered to
Committee, 66; committed, 70; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent
to II. A., 75; assent, 94.

Halifax; Bill granting duties on, (as above.)
Light Houses ; Bill for support of, (as above.)
Liquors, Distilled ; Bill concerning Duties on, (as above.)
Liverpool Marine Insurance Cornpany ; Bill to Incorporate, (vide Insurance.)
Lotteries ; Bill for suppression of, brought fromi H. A. and read 1st time, and ref.

to Sel. Coin., 28; report, read 2nd time and ordered to Comniittee, com-
mitted, read Sd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., '28; assent, 43.

Married Woinen, Conyeyance of'Lands by; Bil in relation to, brought from H.
A., read 1st time, and referred to Select Committee, 30,; Report, Bill
read 2d time, ahd ordered to Comrniitee, committed, 36; readSd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 37 ; aient, 43.
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Master of the Rolls Funeral of.; -Resolution to attend, 20.
Meeting House, Earl Town; Bill to authorize Sale of, brought froMn H. A., read

1st time, and referred to Select Committee, 73; Report, Bill
read 2d timeï and deferr4d 3 months, 78.

Tatamagouche; Bill to appoint Trustees for, presented, read 1st
time, and referred to Select Committee, 29; Report, read 2d
time, and ordered to Committee, 30.

Messages from the Lieut. Governor, with Despatches relative to Constitution of
Council, Il ; (vide Council) ; Tenders for Provisions for Distressed
Settlers, Resignation of Members, 12; with Despatches relative to
Fisheries, Mining Association, Barbadoes Fire, Quebec Fire, Order
eonfirming Acts, Treasurer's Accounts, 13; Despatch relative to Civil
List Bill, 13, 14; with papers relative to Treasury,. 15; Estimate,
Distilleries, 16; Civil List and Casual Revenue, 17; Treasury, 26;
Blue Book, 26 ; Despatches relative to ignition of wood, 31 ; Railroad
to Quebec, Order confirming Acts, 34.

Militia; Bill for regulating, brought from H. A., read lst time, S. O. sus., and
passed, 42; assent, 43.

Moose, preservation of; Bill for, br6u ght from H. A., 27 ; read lst time, and re-
ferred to Select Com., 28; Report, read 2d time, committed, read Sd
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 28-9; assent, 43.

Snares ; Bill for making regulations, (as above.)

N.
Nets of Fishermon, (vide Fishermen.)

O.
Oaths, State ; Com. t prepare Address to H. M., 12; Conference on Gen. State

of Province asked and held, 14; further Conference asked by 1, A., 15;
Committee discharged, 86; Addresses to H. M. and H. E. presented
and passed, and Coin. to present, 86-7.

Orders, Standing, relative to Private and Local Bills to be published, 53.
P.

Passengers; Bill relating to, brought from H. A., read 1st time, and referred to
Select Committee, 28; Report, read 2d time, commimtted, rcad 3d time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 28-9 ; rassent, 43.

Petitions, Sydney Common, 12; Highway Law, 13 ; Cornwallis Agricultural So-
ciety, 13; .L Whitney, 20; Halifax Medical Society, 23; P. E. Island
Steam Company, 24; Acadian School, A. W. Godfrey, 29; James
Allison, 42 ; St. Matthew's Church, 43.

Pictou, Commissioners Streets; Bill to inerease powers of, brought from H. A.,
read lst time, and referred to Select Committee, 73; Report, read 2d
time, and deferred 3 months, 78-9.

Meeting House, (vide Presbyterian.)
Poor, (vide Poor.)

Pilotage, Sydney; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A., read ist time, and ref. to
Sel. Committee, 27-8; Report, read 2d time, committed, read 3d time,
agreed to and sent to H. A.,28-9; assent, 43.

Poor, Settlement of; Bill for, (as above.)
Egerton; Bill for setting off Township, (as above.)
Rates, Egerton; Bill to extend Pictou Act, (as above.)

Pictou ; Bill respecting collection o'f, (as above.)
Sherbrooke ; Bill for setting off Township, (as above.)
Maxweltown ; Billto inend Act to divide, brought from H. A., and read

1st time, and refered' to Slect Committee, 56--; 'Report, read 2d



tirne and ordored to Comnaittee,. repqrted ,yitbqutl ag, read 3d time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A.,40; assent, 4a.

Halifax, Commissioners,of; Bill to Incorporate, presented, and read 1st and
2d time, and, order,ed to Com. 63 ; armended, 66-7 ; read Sd time,
agreed to,.andsent to U. A.,77;. A A. agree to, with am., 88; am.
considered, some agreed to, and some not, 89; H.. A. adhere to am.
91 ; am. agreed to with am., agreed to as am. by H. A., 92; finally

,agreed to by Council and H. A., 93,; assent, 95..
Presbyterian Church, Educational Board of; Bill to Incorporate, brought from

H. A.,, and read lst time, 45; read $d time, and referred
to SeLCom., 46.; Report, and orderod to Corpmittee, 53;
reportel without am., 54; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent
to HA.-Â., 55; assent, 94..

Pictou ; Bill to vest Lands of, in Trustees, brought from H.
A. read lst time, and referred to Select Cormittee, 64;
Report, read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 66 ; com-
mitted, 70,; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
75 ; assent, 95.

Promissory Notes payable in Producé; Bill in relation to, brought fr H. A.,
67 read lst time, and referred to Select Committee, 68; Report, read
2d time, and ordered to Committee, 69; amended, read Sd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 78; H. A. agree to am., Bill finally agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 85; assent, 95.

Prorogation, 96.
Provisions for Poor; Resolution for Sale of, brought from H. A. and read lst

time, 54; read 2d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 55.

Quarantine; Bill for performance of, brouglit from H. A., 27 ; read Ist time, and
referred to Sel. Committee, 28; Report, read 2d Lime, comniitted, read
3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 28-9; assent, 43.

R.
Railroad from Halifax to Quebec and Annapolis; Uesolution relative t, brought

from H. A., and read 1st ime, 67; read 2d time, agreed t, and sent
to H. A., 69.

Rates, County and District; Bill for assessing, brought from H. A., and read 1st
time, 73; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 75-6; comamitted,
read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., -77 ; assent, 95.

Reply of Lt. Governor to Address, 11.
Riding, Disorderly,; Bill to prevent, brought from HI. A., arnd read 1st time, -64;

read 24 time, a.nd ordered to Com., 55; ,committed, 57; read 3d time,
agreed to, and sent .to H. A., 49; assent,,94.

Road, Chester ; Bill to provide for repayment of monies on, ,brought from H. A..
and read 1st time, 30 ; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 31;
committed, 2; read 3d time, agreed t, and sent' to H. A. 33-4 ; "as-
sent, 43.

Roads over Ice; Bill in relation to, brought from i. A., and read lst time, 45;
read 2d time, and ordereçd to ,Coi. 47; comnitted, 48,; read 8d time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 49; asseht, 94.

Road Money tobe app.lied:for pumrchase:of pr.ovisions, 54-5.
Road at Nappan; Bill to shut up, brougbt fron Il. A., "and ,ad 1st time, and ref.

to Sel. Cor mitte.e,.56; .. eport, ,read. 2d time, ,and ordered to Coin.,
57; committed, 6>1; read 3d time, greedto,, an'd sert toH. A.,63;
-assent, 94.

,Syd4Wy Comfit¡y BilÎ ap isaempt of a brought from H. A.,
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and read lst time, 78 ; read 2d time, and ordered to Com., 80; com-
mitted, rend 3d time; agreed to, and sent to H. A., 86; assent 05.

Rond Monies, Loans from; Bill in relation to, brought from I. A., and read Tst
tirne, 67-8 ; read 2nd timne and ordered to Committee, 69 ; commit-
ted, 74 ; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 75; assent, 95.

Sable Island ; Bill for regulation of, brought from H. A. 27 ; read 1st time and
referred to Select Committee, 28 ; Report, read 2d time, com-
mitted, read Sd time, and sent to H. A., 28-9; assent, 43.

Saint Matthew's Cliurcli, Halifax; Bill to Incorporate, brought from H. A., and
read 1st time, 45; rend 2nd time, and referred to Select Committee,
46 ; Report, and Bill ordered to Committee, 49; conimitted, 50
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 51 ; assent, 94.

Sehool, Halifax ; Bill for establishing, brought from H. A., 27; rend lst time,
and referred to Select Committee, 28 ; Report, read 2d time, com-
mitted, read 3d time, and sent to H. A., 28-9 ; assent, 43.

Schools, Conveyances for; vide Lands.
Schools; Bill to alter Act for encouragement of, brought from H. A., and read

1st time, 45; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 47 ; committed,
48 ; rend 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 49 ; assent, 94.

Bill further to amnend Act for encouragement of, brought fron Il. A., and
read Ist time, 67-8 ; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 69 ;
comniitted, read 3d tirne, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 77; assent, 95.

Sea Manure, Chester ; Bill to make regulations for, brought from H. A., 27 ; read
Tst time, and referred to Select Com., 28; Report, read 2d time, com-
mitted, rend 3d time, and sent to H. A., 28-9 ; assent, 43.

Sessions, Iiverness; Bill relating to, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 51-2;
read 2(d time, and ordered to Com., 53; committed, 57; read Sd tine,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 59 assent, 94.

Shelburne ; Bill in relation to, brought from H. A., and read 1st time,
45; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 46-7 ; committed, 48;
rend 3d time, agreed to, and sent te H. A., 49; assent, 94.

Sewers, Commissioners of; Bill for appointmont of, brought from H. A., read Ist
time, and ref. to Sel. Com., 41; Réprt, read 2d time, and ordered to
Commrittee, 42; committed, 45; amdts. reported, 47 'rend Sd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 48; U. A. agree to all but one am. 52
am. adhered to, 56 ; H. A. agree to am. with arn. 64; an. to am. agreed
to, 64 ; H. A. agreo to Bill, 73; finally agreed to by Council, 75;
assent, 95.

Sheriffs' Fees; Bill for regulation of, brought from H. A., read 1st tîme and re-
ferred to Select Committee, 24; Report, rend 2d'time, and com-
Mitted, 26 ; deferred, 27.

Bil for regulation of, brought from H. A., and read ls time, S ;
read 2d tirne, and, ordered to Com., 39; coImitted, read 3d
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 40 ; asserit, 43.

Smuggling Bill for prevention of, brought from H. A., rend lst time, and referred
te Select Coin., 64 ; Report, read 2d time, ain ordered to Corn. 66 ;
cornnitted, 69; rend Sd time, -agreed to, ahd sent to H. A., 74-5;
assent, 94.

Speech at openling ofSession, 7-9' reported, Address in answer, 9; vide Address.
At close, 96.

Statute Labor on Highways; Bili concerning, brought from H. A.; and read lt
time, 67; read 2d time, and ordered to Com., 69; cormnitted, 73
read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H A., 75; asse 95.,

Summary Causes ; Bill in relation to Trials of, brought from H. A., aàd Ist timeo
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and referred to Select Coi. 0Report, read 2d time, and ordered to
Committee, 31 ;- amended, read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
32; H. A. agree to arn., Bill finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., &3
assent, 43.

Trials before J Peace; Bill for, brought from H. A., and read 1st time,
54 ; read 2d time, and ordered to Com., 55; committed, 58; read. 3d
time, agreed to, and, sent to H. A., 59; assent, 94.

Supervisors Public Grounds; Bill for appointing, brought from H. A., read lt
time, and referred t6 Select Committee, 56 ; Report, read 2d time, and
ordered to Committee, 63; amended, 63; read 3d time; agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 65 ; H. A. de not agree to am. 76 ; am. adhered to, 78;
H. A. agree to am. with arn., 87 ; am. to am. agreed to, 88; Bill finally
agreed to by H. A.> 92; by Council, 92-3; assent, 95.

T.

Timber and Lumber, Survey of; Bill te regulate, brought from H. A., 27; read
1st time, and ref. to Sel. Corn., 28; Report, read 2d time, cornmitted,
read d time, agreed tp, and sent to H. A., 28-9; assent, 43.

Town Officers; Bill for choice of; (as above.)
Bill to amend Act for choice of, presented, read lst time, and ref.

to Select Com., 37 ; Report, Bill read 2d time, and ordered to
Committee, 38; committed, 38 ; read 3d tiune, agreed to, and
sent to H. A. 39.

Treasury Notes, Funded Debt, and Savings Bani; Bill relating to, brought from
H. A., and read 1st time, 54 ; read 2d time, and ordered to Com. 55;
committed, 58; read Sd time, agreed te, and sent to H. A., 59; as-
sent, 94. -

Trespasses ; Bill relating to, brought from H-. A., and read Ist 67-8; read 2d
time, and ordered tO Com., 69 ; committed, 74 ; read 3d time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 75 assent, 95.

V.
Votes for Roads and Bridges; General Vote, 33; agreed to, 94.

Division and Sub-division of, 89, 91.
Casualty Vote, 70-6; Guysborough Road, 72-6
Changes of Appropriations-Pictou, 36-7 ; Cumberland, 38-9.
Packets,-Guysborough, 21-9; Bay of Verte, 21--S.

FERRIES.

Shubenacadie, 22 Gut of Canso, 22, 3.
Change of Certificate, 5 73, 6. LaHave, 22, 3.
Ferrymen, Shubenacadie, 22, 3. Gut of'Canso, 22, 3.
Sable River, 22, 3. Port L'Herbert
Gut of Canso, 22, 3. Change in Certificgte, 54, 5.
Sydney Mines, 22, 4. CapeSable, 22, 4.
Minudie, 83, 6.

Hail's Harbor, 36, 7. Salmon RiV~er, Clare, 83, 6.
Reaàver, River,, 83, 6.Moneail8-6
Canady's Harbor, 83, 6. già' Habo, ,6.

Gutifvan's ror 82, 6.

Margaree, 88, 6.
- SCHOOLS.

PCape Sable 22,,4.

Si e, 3, Digby County, 7, 81
Sydney Cunty, 80, 1.

M.»M'IL ý
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SLI
White Island, 80, 1.

E. Crowell, 22, 4.
Halifax Dispensary, 23,
C. Tompson, 38, 9.
Revenue Boat, Sydney, 7
Speaker, H. A., 70, 6.
Clerks, H. A., 70, 6.
Seizing Offmcer, Wilmot,
J. Barron, 71, 6.
Seal Bounties, 71, 6.
Proof Officer, 71, 6.
T. Wilson, 71, 6.
Boyer & Murphy, 72, 6.
Western Coast Steamer,
Nevfoundland Steamer, 7
G. Handley, 79, SI.
Stationary, H. A., 79, 81
Penitentiary, 79, 81.
Expenses of Council, 79,
J. L. Tremain, 79, 81.
Advances by Lt. Governo
Fisheries, 80, 1.
D. McKay, 82, 6.
Balance for Printing. 83,
Mail Routes extension, 8
L. Morehouse, 81, 6.
Post Office advances, 84,
Dr. Tupper, 84, 6.
J. Janvrin, 84, 6.
Blair & Archibald, 84, 6.
J. Crews, 84, 6.
Reports Judicial Comnitt
J. Chamberlain, 85, 6.
Negroes, 85, 6.
S. Donovan, 85, 6.
Printing Balances, 85, 6.

GHT dioUSES6
Beacdri B ürringtoI, 83, 6.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.

B. James, 89, 91.
1. M. Nickerson, 22, 4.

A. Sweet' '3S, 9.
0o,6. 'Cashier. Savings' ýBank, ý70, 6.

Indians, 70, 6.
Chairmen H. A., 70, 6.

71, 6. Drawback oit Wines, 70, 6.
G. Eastwood, 71, 6.
Drurnmond & Murphy, 71, 6.
A. Richardson, 71, 6.
Stallion, 71, 6.
Transient Paupers, 71, 6.

7, 6. J. McDonald, 79, 81
3a,2. P. E. Islanid Steani Company, 79, 81.

rClerk Bard of Revenue, 79, 81.
Contingencies, H. A., 79, 81.
Letter Carrier Slielburne, 79, 81.

8i. Corrs. Public Buildings, 79, 81.
Speaker H. A., 80, 1.

r, 80, 1. Revenue Cutters, 82, 6.
Printing Advances, 83, 6.
Balances Prini ing, -18-W, 83, 6.
D. Cummings, 8, 6.

,6.haie H. A.ie , û , 6.

Post Office Deficiency, 84, 6.
6. J. Crerar, 84, 6.

A. cott, 84, 6.
J. Fulton, 84, 6.
Militia Service, 84, 6.
E. Witter, 85, 6.

ee, 85, 6. Mail Courier Port Medway, 85, 6.
G. Handley, 85, 6.
J. Fuller, 85, 6.
Revenue Boat Pictou, 85, 6.
Post Office, 92.

W.
Warehousing ; Bill for, brought from H. A., read 1st tine, and referred to Select

Com., 64; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 66; commit-
ted 69; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 74-5; assent, 94.

Water Company, Ialifax; Bill to Incorporate, brought from IL A., and read 1st
time, 15; read 2nd time, and ordered to Com , 16-7 ; commit-
ted, 18; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 19; as-
sent, 43.

Dartmouth; Bill to Incorporate, brought from H. A., and read Ist
time, and referred to Sol. Com., 56; Report, read Od time,
and ordered to Com., 57; coinmitted,61 ; read3d time, agreed
to and sent to H. A., 63 ; assent, 94.

Western Steam Navigation Company ; Biji to Incorporate, brought from H. A.,
and read 1st time, and referred to Select Committee, 78; Report,
read 2d time, committed, read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to, H.A,
86 ; assent, 95.
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Wickwire Dike; Bill to amend Sewers Act, so far as relates to, broughtfrom H.A., 82; read 1st and 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 86,; com-mitted,,read Sd tune, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 86 ; assent, 95.Wolves ; Bill to encourage killing of ; brought from. H, A., and read 1st time,38 ; read 2d tine, and ordered to Committee, 89 ; committed, read Sdtime, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 40 ; assent, 43.Works, Publie, engagements in aid of ; Bill to enforce, brought from H. A., andread Ist time, 15; read 2d time, and ordered to Com., 16-7; def. 27.
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